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AN ACT to prescribe the penalty for the

crime of murder iu the fir.<t degree.

1 Be it enacted by the Legislature of the

\
State of Minnesota :

I

'

Section 1. The penalt}' of death as

a punishment for crime, is herehy abol-

i.shcd in this State, except in the cases

14 00 provided for in section two of this act,

20 00 and hereafter tlie penalty for the crime
25 00

I J

40 00

70 00

br
$10 00

and be in force from and alter its pas-

ge.

Approved Feb. 27, 1868,
sage

N«lio«is iasertefl ia the reading columns at

4oubU rate.*.

E. A. HOTCUKBS,
Kditor and Propriclnr.

Buainesfl Directory,

Dr. J. P. Humes,

Physician & Surgeon

of murder in the first degree shall be as

prescribed in sections two and three of

this act.

Sec 2. Whenever upon tlie trial

of any person upon an indictment for

murder in the Erst degree, the jury shall

have agreed upon a verdict of guilty of

such ottence, such jury may also deter-

mine in the same manner, that the per-

son so convicted .shall be punished by or be present at the time of such trial,

death, and if they so determine, shall such court or jud;^e tliercofin term

AN ACT to compel attendance of wit-

nesse:3 in certain cases.

Beit enacted hi/ the Legislature of the

tate of Minnesota :

Sec L Whenever the Attorney

General, or the County Attorney ot

the county in which any prosecution

tor a feluny is pending for felony shall

make out and file in the court in which

the trial upon such prosecution is to be

had, an affidavit setting forth that any

person is a material witness on the
;

part of the State in such prosccutioti 1

pending in such court, and that he has

good rea.son to believe that such per-

son will leave the State before the tri-

al of such prosecution, and not return

seven of said chapter is hereby amend-
ed so as to read as follows:

Section 107. I'pon an appeal upon
questions of law alone, the action shall

be tried in the district court upon the

return of the justice; upon an appeal
taken upon questions of tact alone, or

upon questions of both law and fact,

the action shall be tried in the same
manner as actions originally commenc-
ed in the district court.

Sec 3. Section one hundred and
seventeen of chapter is hereby repeal-

ed.

Sec. a. This act shall take effect

and be in force from and after its pas-

sage.

Approved March 5, 1808.

Office at din residence on Cloreland ftreet, je.-ond render their verdict accordingly ; and in i time, or iu vacation, may order such
heuweaBt of the Post Ofl5ee, Wiun«bafio City,

^^^-^^ ^,^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ convicted shall i Ruch person to bc brought before the—*!^ be punished by death, as prescribed by. court, or the ju.lgo thereof, and if in

P. K. WISER, section two. of chapter ninety-four, of the judgment of the couit, or judge,

Practical Watch-Maker, and

JKWELER, Maiikato, Minn.

DEALER ly
WAtehes, Clocks, Jewelerj 1 Silver-WarP. Ro-

pairiaf neatly e.xoeuted and warrantad.

T. DREW.
Manufacturer of and dealer in Furniture, em-

bracing Bureaus, Tables, .MatrHS-'CJ, Bedstead:?,

Lounges, .Mirrors. Flitg (J'aair*, and In f<iet

every article of Parlor, Bedroom or Kitclion

Furniture. Front Street, two Doors \orth of

Shoemaker's Hall, Munkatu, Minnesota.
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IRA S. ^Mrm, MURPHY & CO

BOOKS &"STAT10NEUY,
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R. WAITE,
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BLCE EARTU CITT. MINNESOTA.
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ry, 8ilver-i»are,U'>Id Pons, .MuMoal Ijuirumcnts.

Ac. Repairing dono with di.kpii»v.a and w^rran

tad^ JSSti^ ,

WINNEBAGO CITY HOTEL.

C. v. KIMBILL rrojtrietor. '

Stages loive this Hotel Mondays and tl'iirs

days for the oeartjsl RaUio^il tlation, nud Tu^s

dttyt and Suturdays for the We-f.

A RioJ Livory ii connected with the Hotel

and iJ'ere are ample accommodations for team

- 1

the general Statutes, for the punishment
of murder in the first degree.

Sec. 8. Whoever shall be convicted

of murder in the fir.st degree, if the jury

upon whose conviction the penalty in in-

flicted, shall not by their verdict prescribe

the penalty of death, sliall be punished
by imprisonment, at har<l labor in the

State pri.son during the reuiainder of the

teiTn of his natural life, with solitary con-

finement upon bread and water diet for

twelve days in each year during the

term, to be apportioned in period.s of not

exceeding three days duration each, witli

an interval of not less than fourteen days
intervening each two successive periods.

Sec. 4. The provisions of this act

shall not apply nor extend to any act

done, nor offense committed prior to the

pa.ssage hereof, but the provisions of law
now in force and applicable to the crime

of murder in the first degree, as well in

respect to the penalty affixed to the com-
mission of such crime, as in all other

respects, shall be and remain in full force

and effci.-t as to any siudi offense hereto-

fore committed.

Skc. .'>. All acts and parts of act.s

cojitraveniiig the provisions of this act,

arc hereby repealed.

^Kc. {]. This act .<liall take effort

from and after its pa.ssag«' and approval.

Approved March 5, lb68,

the circumstances of the case or the

interest.s of the State warrant such I

proceeding, may require such person
j

to enter into a recognisance, with or '

without surities, as said court may di-

rect, and in said sum as said court

shall direct, for his or her attendance

at such trial, and if such person shall

refuse or neglect to enter into such rc-

coj^nisaoce, said court shall order liini

AN ACT to amend section thirty-three

(33), of chapter forty (40), of the

general statutes, relating to deeds,

mortgages and other conveyances.

Bc it enacted by the Legislature of the

State of Minnesota

:

vSectiox 1. That .section thirty-three

(f.3), of chapter forty (40), of the gen-

eril statutes, be, and the same is hereby

anended .so as to read as follows :

Section 33. A certified copy of the i

record of anv convovancc or other instru-

Section 1. That all discharged sol-

diers who served as volunteers in the war

of 1861, citizens of and residing in the

State of Minnesota, who were honorably

discharged from such service, on account

of wounds received while on duty in said

service, having lost a limb, or being oth-

wise permanently disabled, shall be ex-

empt from poll tax, and from sitting as

jurors in any of the courts of this State.

Sbc. 2. This act shall take effect

and be in force from and after its pas-

sage.

Approved Feb. 15, 1S6S.

AN ACT to amend pection twenty-five

(25) of title two (^2) of chapter eighty-

one (81) of the general statuteti re-

lating to foreclosure by action.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of
the State of Minnesota :

Sf.c 1. That section twenty-five (25)

of title two (2) of chapter cighty-otie

(81) of the general statutes be and the

general statutes be amended so as to

read as follows :

Section 13. A peremBtory challenge

can be taken either by the State or by

the defendant, and may be oral. It is

an objection to a juror for which no rea-

son need be given, but upon which the

court shall exclude them.

Sec. 2. That section fourteen of

said act be also amended so as to read as

follows

:

Section 14. If the offense charged is

punishable with death, or with imprison-

ment in the State prison for life, the

State is entitled to seven peremptory
challenges, and the defendant to twenty
peremptory challenges. On a trial for

any other offense the State is entitled to

two peremptory challenges and the de-

fendant to five peremptory challenge?^.

Skc. 3. This act shall take effect

and bo in force from and after its pas-

sage

Approved March 5, t&68.

Section 25. Service by publication

of the summons in the manner provid-

ed in section five (5) of title one (1)

this chapter, for publication of the no-

tice of sale therein specified, may bc

: )nait auth(»rized by law, to be recorded «^''^<?e upon all parties to
^
the action

'

in .he ofiicc of the register of deeds in I

^K^'n^^ ^^ora no personal judgment is

! an; county, or in the office of the Secre- i

«o"g^^^- '-^"^^ •» -«"C^ ^ase judgment

;
tary of State, certified by the proper

, custodian of such record to be a true

same is hereby amended so as to read ^NAOTto regulate the fees of jurors
as follows:

in justices' —-"courts.

Be it enacted I0f the Legislature of the

State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Each juror sworn in any
action in a justice's court, or before any
sheriff' on a writ of enquiry, is entitled

COly„ . . f,/
thereof, may bc recorded in any

or her committed to the common jail of j^^, county in this State, with the same
such county until .such trial shall^be '

f^^^ixi and effect that the original convey-

1

anceor instrument would have if so recor-

ded.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect

and be in force from and after its pas-

te fifty cents for each half day, and ten

and m such case judgment j

cents for each mile actually traveled in

may be taken without giving security I going and returning by the most usual

as to those" parties at the expiration of i
route. The fees, for one half day's ser-

twcnty davs after the completion of the ' vice, to be paid in the first instance, by

cct

had, or lie or she shall bc thence dis-

charged according to law.

Sec 2. This act shall take efl\

and bc in force from and after its paF-

sage.

Approved March 5, 18G8.

AN ACT to amend section seven (7)

of chapter seventy-thiee [73] of the

General Statutes in relation to wit-

nesses.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the

State of Minnesota :

Six 1. Th t .section Fevcn [7] of

sage.

Apfjroved March 6, 1 80?.

period of publication; but such parties

or any of them shall be permitted to

appear and defend, upon good cause

shown, at any time before final decree.

Sec. 2. This act shall take cfl'ect

and bc in force from and after its pas-

sage.

Approved Feb. 27, 18C8.

AX ACT to amend section two [2]. of' AN ACT to amend chapter forty-nine

chapter sixty-five [Go], of the general

statute?!, relating to the place of hold-

ing court by justices of the peace.

Bc it enacted by the Legislature of the

State «>/' Minnesota :

the party requiring such jury.

Sec 2. All acts and parts of acta

inconsistent with this act, are hereby re-

pealed.

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force and

take effect from and after its passage.

Approved March 4, 1808.

AN ACT to amend section two hundred
and seveutj-nine (279) of chapter

sixty-six (66) of the general statutes,

relating to civil actions.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of
the State of Minnesota :

Section 1. That section two hun-

M AN K ATO no IJ SE
GROVRR C. BURT, Proprietor.

HAVIJffl refurni*hed throughout the a>>ove

well known houjie, the proprietor a?ks a

•ontinuance of public patronage. Go.nl stable

aeeommodatienn are connected with the house.

—

Charge! moderate. 20'J

CI.IFTON HOUSE.
Front atreel, near *he Levee.

MlNRATO, MINNESOTA.

M. T. C. FL0V7ER A SON,
PROPRIETORS.

Aenerel 8?>g« Offlctf^r all Point.itnlh« State Good
Rtabiing. wUh atti-ntlve 0«Uer«. lOjrt

LAWS HOTEL.
Winntlago City, MinncsoU.

B. 0. A A. r. COLLIN'S, rropiiefors.

excellent accomtnodationB, and chargt)* in?d-

•rate.

Stages leave thtt Ilouj&for all poinds. 237tf

GLOBE HOTEL,
WiHoB. Waseca Oo.,Minneiot3,

J. M GRAY. Prop
Torms R*»ton«blo —iHamsters over uight

One doUar and aquartt^r.

Oaoeral stage o£Eice. Oood ^tabling, and reaivon-

able charges. 47*3yl

GRIEBELife I3K0Tin-:K

wholeaaU and retail dealers ia

BOOTS. SHOES.
Leather Finding*, Shoemakers' Tools, etc.

Front Street,

Opposite the Post Office, Mankuto, Minn.

0. A. LOUNSBERRY.
KOTARY PrBLIC A5P REAL ESTATE

A6EKT

^ill sell Real Estate, make lQV<=»tm«nts, cx-

amina Titles, pay Taxes, kc.

Ofllee in Court House. Fairmont, Martin Co.

Minaeeota.
Not. 1887. 213.y1

CHAS. IIEILBORN.
Maoafarturer and Dealer in

FUR.^ITIKE
of everv

AN A('T relating to the terms of the
district c.iurt ot" the second judicial

district uiid of the court of eoiniiioii

pleR.** of the County of Kainsey, aod
rygulaliiig the transfer of causes in

s dd courts.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the

State of Minnesota :

Skc 1. Th« jjoneral terms of the

dictrict court in and for tlie .secoiul

judicial district in the county of Kam-
I

sey, shall bo held on the first Tuesday
of May and the fir.st Tuesday in De-
cember, in each and every year.

' Skc 2. There shall be two general

terms of the court of common i>leas of

the county ot Itunsoy, for tho trans-

action of both civil and criminal busi-
' ness, and said terras .ohuU bo held on
the first Tuesday of March and the

first Tuesday of September, in each

: and every year

j

Stc 8. All writs. recofi;nizanccs,

and all other papers Jiiid proceed inj^;*

mide returnable to the district cotirt

of the second judici «l district or to the

court of common pleas of the county
of Ramsey, slia'l bo considered and

1 deemed to he returnable to the terms

: of said conrt.'*. as tho same are ti.\ed by

this act, and all continuances, appealt*,

motions, notices or otiier pjroceedings

taken, or nuidc t<» or lor any term of

said courts, shall be con.sidercd and
I construed to be matle or taken to tho i

terms of faid courts as fixed by this i

act
i

Sec 4. Whenever the Judge of
|

the district court c>f the second judi-
j

cial district is interested as counsel or

otherwise in the event of any civil i

cause or matter pending before said
i

court, in addition to the method now
provided by law for tho determinatif^n

of such causes or mitters, it shall be

; lawful for the judse of said court, in his

discretion, by order to transfer the

ch.-.ptor sovcnty-lhree [7:;] of lh« gen-
.i.^^frj^.i^tl^fivJcGorT/^^^^ :

chapter forty-mne [49]. of the general 1

;
eral statutes be iimondcd so as to read ^'"'l^^' • 'y.> "'^

*-; ?'
. *= i > ...x..^-,. i_ — ,i,.,i .... „., *^ 1 „c ''••X'

^ • ^. statute.-^, be amended so as to read as

All persons except as hereinafter pro- "'l^'^-*/ . r »i ^
• , • , • ., ' If w . .Section. J. Lvcry justice of the

vidcd hivmi' the i>uw> r and faculty to in, t- «; • ^i
"1 II .1 • ^ jJO»ce .shall kceij his office in the town,

perceive and m.Tke known then" porccp- t.***^'' i ,., , .
i , i i .

'• , .1 u •* . .i^j^iCily or waxii-tiiF wuk-U he is eloctcd, Init
tn>n»tootiicrs may bc witnesses; n^ft^rr-^ . . , . ,i

thcr parties nor other persons who have }«n

interest ill the event of an action are

exclndeil, nor those who have been
convicted of crime, nor persons on ac-

count of their religions opinions or be-

lief; Jilthon^^h in every case the credi-

bility of the witness may bo drawn in

question. And in tho trial of ail in-

dictments, comp'aint.? aiitl other pro-

ceedings against persons charged with

the commission of crimes or oflenscs,

the person so charged shall, at his re-

quest, but not otherwise, be deemed a
competent v.itncss; nor shall the neg-

lect or refus:>l lo testify create any pre-

sumption against tho defendant, nor
sh.dl .such neglect bc alluded to or com-

nicnl«d upon by the prosecuting attor-

ney or by the courts.

Approved March ^, 18G8.

he may issue process in any place in the

conntv, and inny in hi.* discretion, for

the convenience of parties, make any

process i.'Jsued by him, either civil (tr

criminal, returnable, and may h<»ld Inn

court at any plaoe appointed by him in a

town or ward adjoining the town or ward

in whifh he resides.

Provided tho place .so appointed be

within his count V.

Sec n. This act shall take effect

and be in force from and after its pas-

When the deceased, at or im-

mediately before his death, was an in-

habitant of the county, in whatever place

he dies.
]

Second—When the deceased not being 1

an inhabitant of this State—dies in the i

county, leaving assets in the county.
j

Third—When the deceased not being
'

an inhabitant of this State, di«'S out of

this State, leaving assets therein.

Fourth—When the deceased not being

a resident of this State, not having assets

AN ACT to amend section one [1], herein, but when a.s«ets thereafter come

of chapter twenty-two [22]. of the ' come into the county.

[49], of the general statutes, relating

to probate courts, and to repeal a por-

tion thereof.

Bc it enacted by the Legislahtre of the

^'tatc of Minnesota :

Section 1. That .section two [2], of
j
j^ed and .seventy-nine, of cliapter sixty-

, - '^11
* 1 ' six, of the general statutes, be amended

statutes be amended so as to read as '
«=

. '

follow*^
• ' "y *^*i"'o ^"^ following clause to the

Section 2. The several probate courts
[

enumeration of articles exempted from

have exclusive jurisdiction, in the first
[

execution.

instance, in their respective count-ies, to
|

Ninth—one sewing maohfn^.

take proof of wills and to direct the ad- j Sec 2. This act shall take effect

ministration of the estates of deceased and be in force from and after its pas-

sage.

Approved Feb.
j)er8ons

First 18G8.

sage

Approved Feb. 18,1 868.

AX ACT to amend section one (1),
chajtter eighteen (l^). of the ses.«ion

laws of eighteen hundred and sixty-

six (18GG). extending the time of

j

filing aflidavits.

I Be it enacted by the Legislature of
' the State of Minnesota :

j
Section 1. That in all cases when

' the affidavits authorized by the provis-

I sions of section one C 1 ). of chapter cigh

general laws of I8(i6, providing for

salaries of clerks of the district court.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the

State of Minnesota :

Section 1. That section ono, of chaj*-

ter twenty-two. of the general laws of

1806, be, and the »ame is hereby so

amended as to read as follows :

In all counties where the fees of the

clerk of the district court do not exceed

five hundred dollars per annum, tho saiil

clerk shall receive from the county treas

urer of his county, unless pndiibit

the county commissioners of said county

AN ACT to amend section three (3),
of chapter sixty-seven (67), of the

general statutes, as amended by an act

entitled An act to amend chapter

sixty-seven of the General Statutes,

in relation t*) costs in the District

Courts, approved March seventh,

eighteen hundred and sixty-seven.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the

State of Minnesota :

Section 1. That section three (3),
,,..., „., , J. f ^-L ^ of chapter sixtv'-seven (G7). of the gen-
l.,tth~When real property of the de-

^ral statutes as amended by an act en-
coased IS situated in the countv, and no ^.^j^^ ..^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^{ ^.

other probate court has gained jurisdic- ^^^.^.(,-, ^^ ^j^^ ^^^^^j ^^^^^^^^ j„
tion under the preceedmgsubdivL-ions of ^^^j^^j^Lj^^^^^^.^ b^^

^^.^^^.^^ ^^^^^^„
this Section.

. ,, ron ^ approved March seventh, eighteen hun-
ftEC. 2. That section eight [8]. of ^^H^

^^^ sixty-seven, be amended so as
sa.d chapter, be amended so as to read ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^J^^^ .

as follows
: „ . ,,

,

i Section 1. In every action comnienc-
Sectum 8. He shall keep—

^j j„ ^y^^ jj^^^j^^ ^^^^^^^ ^,f ^,^j^ g^^^^ ^^
Hrst-A register, in which shall be

^j^^ ^^^^^^ of common pleas for the county
entered a memorandtjm of all official busi-

..fR^,^,^,.^ the prevailing party shall be
ness transacted by him or in his office

^,j^^^^^ -^.^ disbursements necessarily
trca... appertaining to the estate of each deceas-

p^jd or incurred : Provided. That iJ
cd by

;
ed person, under the name of such per-

^^^ ^^^^^,^^ f^, ,^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^
pertaining to the general - •'

person,

son ; that

after this act .«hall become a law. such

; affidavit or duly certified copies thereof

j
shall be received in evidence, in the same '

! manner, and with the same effect as if

' the same had been filed within the time
,

. in said section specified. t

! Skc 2. No proceeding in which
'

such affidavits have been hereto served,
|

I

shall be deemed invalid by reason of the

failurp to file the same within the time I

;

prescribed by said f-ection.
i

I

Provided, That nothing herein con-
|

tained shall be held to take away or ef-

!

person or

persons not parties to such proceedings.

Sec. 3. All acts and parts of acts

sus.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect

and be in fore from and after its pub-

lication.

Approve<l March G, 1 868.

vanetv.
of such transfer of any cause as afore

said like proceedings shall be had

*-»ix «r 13- T' ^ A TT 1 thereiu in the said court of common
(jllt MouMingg Kept On liand pic^s as if said cause Iml been origi-

nally commenced in said court.

Sec r>. The foregoing section, relat-

screiion

same to the court of common itlcas of;''*"'
* i

• ui e
, ; V» 1 • -1 feet any vested rights of any
tho county of Kam«ey: and any civil -' »

- •'

case may bo by order transferred from
;

the said'district court lo the said court

'

of common pleas by consent of parties, !

eitlier given thereto orally in open
^

court or by stipulation signed by the ^^^ ^^ .^ ^^^^^ ^^^ .^^^ ^^^^^ .^^

parties or their attorneys; and m rase ^^^^
^

, ,, , 1 1 11 -n • r dant's costs and disbursements, as allo-Wr
shall be recorded all wi Is proven before

^^ , j^^ ^^^^ judgement is rend*re.l
him, with the certificate of the probate

.^^ ^^^,^^ ^^ the d(?fendant on the merit.,
thereof; and of all wills proven, also

^-hieh said co.sts and di.bnr.sments shall
when, upon which letters of administra-

^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^,j^^^j ^^, ^,,,^ ^,^^j^
tion are issued by him

I notice the same as in other ca.ses, and

,
^, , ^,T, , ,

,. . , ^^'J^T'I'
.'•^^'^''^ "^

^""'l^'
testimony,

^^^,j ^^ deducted by the clerk from theAN ACT to amend section nme y-one and o administration and guardianship,
^ recovered by the plaintiff, audit*

chapter sixty-s.x of the general Stat- ,„ which shall be recorded all letters. ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ of^ueh^o.ts and dis-
ute.s relating to the pleadmg of judg- testimony, and of guardianship i-ssued by

^ursements exceed the amount recovered
™^"'^'-

^ , ^ ^'"?;
, , , r 1

• .v.- 1
'

''J the plaintiff the clerk shall enter
Be it enacted by the Legislature of, fourth—A record of orders in which .^^^*;^ .^^^^ ^^^ ..^^^.^ ^^^ j^

the State of Minnesota :
: .«hall be recorded all orders made by h.m •

J MSP.
Section 1. That section ninety-one

[91], of chapter sixty-six [GG], of the

general statutes, be, and the same is

in the discharge of his duties, a summary
balance sheet of the accounts of admin-

istrators, executors and guardians allowed

favor of the defendant for tlie amount of

such excess, and the defendant may have

execution thereon.

Sec, 3. This act shall take effect and
inconsistent or in any way conflicting hereby amended so as to read as follows
with this act, are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect

Approved March G, 1868.

Section 91. In pleading a judgement
or other determination of a court or

officer of special or general jurisdiction,

it shall not be necessary to state the facts

by him, the reports of admeasures of \^ —^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ .^^

dower, and the report of commissioners ^ j Feb. 5. 1868.
^ ^

on the di.stribution of estates, also a

memorandam of executions issued, and a

note of satisfeetion when satisfied.

Sec. 3. That section nine [9], of

WARl-ROOMH CORNER Or HUKOKT k SECOND
8T8. M.\NKAT0 minx. Siyl

AN ACT to amend chapter sixty-fire

of the general statutesentitled courli ©f specTal jurisdiction ; if such allegation

ofjustices of the peace.
' " " • ^

•

conferring jurisdiction, but such judge- '

^^jj chapter is hereby repealed.
ment or determination may be stated to

. ^^^ ^ rp^^j^
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^g.^^^

have bfpn duly given or made, m cases

A. C. M A V.

D E >f T I S T

.

Be if enacted by thf L^giilature if the

Staff of Mii'iiesofa :

Sec 1. Section one hundred and

MANTA TO, ViySESOTA.

HCDUCED PRICES*.
rVLL SETTS OF TEEH—\b DOLLARS.
All work WftfTRn'ed to fire perfect »atii>fa<?

t:o>. T««th •xtrav<t«>«i without pain, with tbe
wra uf Nitrom 0\l(]« or L.iuj^hinj Gai*.

Roomt OT«r Cbri^tenfen'f «nti Bro's S^or*.

2Ktf

ing to tho transfer of causes from the i

district court of the second judicial
j

district to the court of common plca«i of

;

the county of Ramsey, shall equally four ot chapter sixty-five of the jreneral

avail and a]>ply to the transfer of causes statutes is borel y amended by adding
from the said court of common picas at the end of s.*id section ilic follow-

to the said district court. • ing:
Sec «". AH acts and parts of acts ' Fourth—The party appealing shall

inconsistent with the provisions of this
I
pay to the i istice his tecs t<>r making

'

act are hereby repealed. » the retart it' demanded by the jnstice.

J5EC 7. This act shall take eflect ' Sec 2. Section one hundred and

'

IS controverted, the party pleaded is

bound to citablish on the trial the facts

conferring such jurisdiction.

Sec 2. ThU act shall take effect

and be in force from and after its pas-

Approved Feb. 27, 1868.

AN ACT to provide for General tcrmii

of the district court for Pope county.

Be if enacted by the Legislature of thz

State of Minnesota :

Sectiox 1. General terms of the

district court shall be held in and for the

county of Pope, in the seventh (7th)

AX ACT to amend sections thirteen ' J?^^^*^
^»«J7*;

«^nn«»"j' o** '»»« «««^«^

[13] and fourteen [14], of chapler J"**^*^ ^^ ^"^^

and be in force from and after it§ pa*-

Approved March 6, 1 808.

sage

sage
one hundred and sixteen [116], of

the general statutes, relating to chal

lengmg jurors.

Beit

Sec. 2. So much of section tWrty-

three of chapter sixty-four, of the gener-

al etatotee as attaches the said county of

Vffpt to the CQunty of Stearnc for judicial
enacted by the Legislature of the \ pafposes, is hereby repea!
ztc of Minnesota :

,

"^ *g^ ^ jbis m4 shall take effect and
AN ACT t^ exempt diablf.^ soldier

from poll tax. and sitting as jurors. >itatc

Bc it enacted by the .f,egiilature of Section 1. That M!.'tion thirteen of be in fercc from aod after itf pastsgc

the Statt of Minnesota: , chapter one hundred and sixteen of the I ApproTed Feb. -9, 18^8.

r^

Vh

^1

^5

t

H?:

^,

—>.,
»i

rrc
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THE FREE HOMESTEAD.
TERMS OF .SUBSCRIPTION.

Three months 7. ^
Six moHths
ODaY«ar 1

1/ not paid in advance, at the rat* of,

m year,

OFFICI.tL.

T.aws of Uliiiiiebota.

70
50

AX ACT to prescribe the penalty for the

crime of murder in the tir.-t deorree.

2 00

RATES OF AD\ EIiTlSl.su.

and be in force from aud alter its pas-

.sage.

Approved Feb. 27, 1868,

AN ACT to compel attendance of wit-

nesses in certain cases.

Beit enacted hij the Lei/lshtture of the

tute of Minnesota :

Iw Im 6w

1 \neh $1 00 $2 50 $?i 50

2 inch I aO 4 00 5 00

4 inch 12 50 6 00 S 00

i col. 3 00 7 00 10 00

i Ool, 5 50 11' 00 16 00

I eol. 10 00 20 00 1'5 Ui>

3in

$5 00

S 00

12 00
15 00

•2i 00
35 00

$» 00
11 00
16 00
20 00

30 00

50 00

$10 00

reading

70 00

coIuniDS atM*t!oe9 iaserted ia the

«lokibl* rate.«.

E. A. HOTCUKISS.
Kditor ixnd Proprietor

BuainesB Directory.

Be it enacted h\j the Leyidature of the
State of Minmsotu :

Section I. The penalty of death as

a punishment for crime, is licreby abol-

i.shed in this State, except in the cases

u 00 provided for in section two of this act, I the county in which any prosecution

20 00 and hereafter the penalty for the crime i
tor a felony is pending for felony shall

li II
of murder in the first degree shall be as ! make out and file in the court in which

prescribe*! in .sections two and three of! the trial upon such prosecution is to be

this act. I had, an atfiJavit setting forth that any

Sec. 2. Whenever upon the trial
|

person is a material witness on the

of any person upon an indictment for : part of the State in such prosecution 1

murder in the first degree, the jury shall ' pending in such court, and that he has
]

have agreed upon a verdict of guilty of
j

good rea.son to believe that such per-

such otience. such jury may also deter- i son will leave the Slate before the tri-

mine in the same manner, that the per- \ al of such prosecution, and not returu

son .'«o convicted siiall be punished by
j

or bo present at the time of such trial,

death, and if they so determine, .shall
;
such court or jud;Te tlicrcof in term

seven of said chapter is hereby amend-
ed so as to read as follows:

Section 107. I'pon an appeal upon
questions of law alone, the action shall

be tried in the district court upon the

return of the justice; upon an appeal
taken upon questions of tact alone, or

upon questions of both law and fact,

the action shall be tried in the same
Sec 1. Whenever the Attorney! .

/-I 1 *i /I ^^,r Ait^-tioTT ni i

"iaiiner as actions orimna ly commenc-
Genera , or the County Attorney or

1 , . ., v « • * *.' •'
• ' ed m the district court.

Sec 3. Section one hundred and
seventeen of chapter ia hereby repeal-

ed.

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect

and be in force from and after its pas-

sage.

Approved March 5, l808.

»

AN ACT to amend .section thirty-three

(38), of chapter forty (40), of the

i»r f i» iiiiincti . 1 . „ .

'

. , .' . i .
'

I .• c It'll general statute^^, relating to deeds,Dr. J. »•• ""'"^^^ son .so convicted shall be punished by or bo present at the time of .such trial
^^,,,, ^,j ..^^j.,, conveyances.

Physician & Surgeon, death, and if they so determine, .shall
' such court or judire tlicrcof in term

, . "" j , j j.
. /

sidcnceonClovelan.i street, i.eond render their verdict accordingly ; and in time, or in vacation, may order such ' ^<' *' enacted by the Legislature oj the

f the Post utfic, Wiuutsbaio City,
^^^.j^ ^,^^^ ^^^ ^^xmw SO convictcd shall

i

such person to be brou-ht before the
|

Fitatc of Minnesota :

be puni.shed by death, as prescribed by.j court, or the ju^lgo thereof, and if in Section 1. That section thirty-three

section two, of chapter ninety-four, of the judgment of the couit, or judge,
, ^^^^ ^f (.jjapter forty (40), of the gen-

the circumstances of the case or the
| j,,.j statutes, be, and the same is hereby

interests of the State warrant such
\ auended so as to read as follows :

Ct&ce at bit res

b«uj« aatt

Miun.

Section \. That all discharged sol-

diers who served as voUinteersin the war

of 1861, citizens of and residing in the

State of Minnesota, who were honorably

discharged from such service, on account

of wounds received while on duty in said

service, having lost a limb, or being oth-

wise permanently disabled, shall be ex-

mpt from poll tax, and from sitting as

jurors in any of the courts of this State.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect

and be in force from and after its pas-

sage.

Approved Feb. 15, 1868.

general statutes be amended so as to

read as follows :

Section 13. A peremptory challenge

can be taken either by the State or by

the defendant, and may be oral. It is

an objection to a juror for which no rea-

son need be given, but upon which the

court shall exclude them.

Sec 2. That section fourteen of

said act be also amended so as to read as

follows

:

Section 14. If the offense charged is

punishable with death, or with imprison-

ment in the State prison for life, the

State is entitled to seven peremptory
challenges, and the defendant to twenty

peremptory challenges. On a trial for

any other offense the State ii- entitled to

two peremptory challenges and the de-

P. K. WISER,
Practical Watch-Maker, and

JRWELER, Mankato, Minn.

DEALER AV
WAt«he«, Clocks. Jew«!«ry <t Silver- Ware. Re-

pairiag neatly «.xoeuted and warrantad.

the general Statutes', for the punishment
of murder in the first degree.

Sec. 3. Whoever shall be convicted

AX ACT to amend section twenty-five

(25) of title two (2) of chapter eighty-

one (81) of the general statute^ re-

lating to foreclosure by action.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of\^'''^^l^^^''}'''''Vf\^^^^

the State of Minnesota :

Sf.c 1. That section twenty-five (25)
of title two (2) of chapter eighty-one

(^81) of the general statutes be and the

same is hereby amended so as to read

as follows:

Section 25. Service by publication

Skc.

and be
3. This act shall take effect

m force from and after its pas-

sage-

Approved March 5, 1868.

jurorsAN ACT to regulate the fees ..f

in justices' courts.

of'tTiry^immons in\I»rm"4ne7pVoCid"- j ^^
l^ enacted t% the Legidature of the

cd in section five (5) of title one (1) '^'«'^ of Minnesota:

this chapter, for publication of the no-
j

Section 1. Each juror sworn m any
" "

...
'

'
" ' or before any

T. DREW.
Miinufacturer of and dealer in Furniture, em-

bracing Bureaus, Tahle», .Matra«?ej, Bedstead?,

King C'lHir", and

proceeding, may require such person} Section 33. A certified copy of the , . , -, ,
-. .^ , ,

*• - *- - ^,.
of munlor in the first degree, if the jury

j
to enter into a recognisance, with or ^ record of any eonvcvame or other instru-

i

^'^e of sale therein specified, may be
.

action in a justice s court,
^

upon whose conviction tlTe penalty is in- Without surities, as said court may di-
; ,„a,t authorized b/ law, to be recorded

j

"^^^.^ yF>,"
'""_^''"'!'*.l_^? • JL.*!^!^"

" °" ^ ot enqmry, is entitled

flicted. shall not by their verdict prescribe
j
rcct, and in said sum as said court j^ ,},e ^,ffip(. ofti,(.',.(.gipf^.r of deeds in

' —* -~

the penalty of death, shall be punished
\

shall direct, for his or her attendance
| a„, county,

by impri.soiiment. at hanl labor in the
1
at such trial, and if such person shall ' ^^^ <^^f ytate,

State pristm during the rcinainder of the ' refuse or neglect to enter into such re- oxi.^o,iian of

against whom no personal judgment is
I

to fifty cents for each half day, and icn

nn- or.nnfv r.r ,'n tlionffl.-o nf fl.o Sppro ' sougl''- ^^^ I" such case judgment
:

cents for each mile actually traveled in
an. count)

,

oi "' ['« i;^^ ^^^ ^^'^ ^^^^ i „,; be taken without giving' secarity
j

going and returning by the most usual

such reS to be a tnie I

«« '« those" parties at the expiration of; route. The fees, for one half day's se.;-

Shoemaker's Hall, Maakittu, Minne'oU.
vin.lltf

,n f-rj; term of his naturaflife, with solitary con-
j
cognisance, said court shall order him c„py thereof, may be recorde.l in any

;

^^^nty days after the completion of the
\

vice, to be paid in the first instance, by

,
an' county in this State, with the same

i

i „r - - »
. o- o "ah ofTto oiul nnrfs nf nrU

I „ - ,•'->, , . . , ' or any of them shall be permitted to i t^-c- — All acts ana pans oi acia

Lounges, .Mirrors. Hiig C'lHif, .
I

" '-ye
every article of Parlor, Bo.iroom or Kitcbon fincmeiit upon bread and Water diet for or her committed to the common jail of

: ,,

Furniture. Front Street. t<vo Doors North of
^^^.^j^.y j^^^.^ j,^ ^^^^^ ^,^^^ i[xivm2 the | .SUch COUnty until SUcll trial shall be

" period ot'publication; but such parties
;

the party requiring such jury.

- - ,. I
force and effect that the original convey- ;- -".' „ _-

^ ^ ;„/,n..c;«f^iif ^i^-ifli tin's *ipf 'irp h^rphv r*»-
term, to be apportioned in periods of not had, or he or she shall be thence dis- : a,u.cor instrument would have if so recor- ! aPP^^'' '"^"^^ defend, upon good cause

,

inconsi.stent with tins act, are nerenj re

IRA S. SMITH, MURPHY & CO
i.«a.o.' .r.

BOOKS & STATiONEllY,
POST OrFICF. BUir.DlNO, FRO.NT ST.,

MANSATO, miNN.
f articular attention paid to Music Order*.

n. WAITE,
.} K T^'' E L i: n.

BLUE EARTU CITV, MINNESOTA

llai oonntanilr on hand Clock*. W.Trohe.s. J«wh1

ry, Silv(>ir-ware.<l"Id P«n!«, .Mu.«io«l Insirumcnts.

Ac. Repairing dono with di.'-pnfi;'.! and warran

ted. ^wt_
;

WINNEBAGO CITY HOTEL.

C S. KfMBALL Proprietor

.

Stages leave thu Hotel Mondays ai'.d Thurs .

d*y»for the aean»il Railio.til tlattuu, aud Tues-
\

dayiand Snturdays for the We^t.

A gnod Livory ii connected with the Hotel,
:

and there are ample accommodations r«r team

»t^». ^^ ,

M AN K ATO HOUSE
'

GROVER C. Bl'RT, Fropvietor.

HAVTX<^ refurnished throughout the ahovo

trell known house, the proprietor ask* a

•oniiruanre of puhlio patronage. Gi-xl stiihl?;

aeeommodatinns are connected with the house.

—

Cbargei moderate. 2uy

exceeding three days duration each, with
an interval of not less than fourteen days
intervening each two successive periods.

Sec. 4. The provisions of this act

shall not apply nor extend to any act

done, nor offense committed prior to the

pa.ssagc hereof, but the provisions of law
now in force and applicable to the crime

of murder in the first degree, as well in

re.^pect to the penalty affixed to the com-
mission of such crime, as in all other

respects, shall be and remain in full force

ftiid t'ffcct as to any such offense hereto-

fore coniinitted.

Skc. .'). All acts and parts of acts

cojitraveniug the provisions of thi.^ act,

are hereby repealed.

SKr-. (i. This art shall take effort

from and after its pas.^age and approval.

Approved March 5, 1>68,

ch;irgt'd according to law.

Sec 2. This act shall take cflcct

and be in force from and after its paF-

sage.

Apjtrovcd March 5, 1808.

ded.

Seo. 2. This act shall take effect

and be in force from and after its pas-

shown, at any time before final decree.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect

and be in force from and after its pas-

sago I 83ge

AN ACT to ameml section seven (7)

of chapter sevcntythicc [78] of the

General Statutes in relation t<> wit-

ncs.?cs.

B:- it enacted hi/ the Legislature of the

State of Miano^ota :

Six 1. Th t secti(»n pcvcn [7] of
chiiptcr soventy-thi'eb [7''I] of ih« gen-
eral statutes be amended so :is to read

:vs follows:

.Ml persons c.fcept as hereinafter pro-

vided hiving the pow r and faculty to

perceive and make known their porccp-

A[n roved March G, 1 868.
Approved Feb. 27, 18C8.

AN ACT to amend .section two [2], of' AN ACT to amend chapter forty-nine

chapter sixty-five [65]. (.f the general [40], of the general .statutes, relating

statute?!, relating to the place of hold-

ing court by justices of the peace.

Be it enacted Inj the Legislature of the

Slate if Minnesota :
|

Section 1. That section two [2], of i

to probate courts, and to repeal a por-

ti<m thereof.

Be it enacted hy the Legislalure of the

Stidc of Minnesota :

Section 1.

pealed

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force and

take effect from and after its passage.

Approved March 4, 1868.

lioiis. to Others may be witncssef, n&4c^> or^^^^^to, whn-

.1 .• .1 _ u-i ..„ _ he mav issue process

AN A(.'T relating to the terms of the

district C'tirt of the second judicial

district and of the court of common
pleas of the county of Ramsey, and
regulating the transfer of cau.se» in

8 dd courts.

Be it enacted hy the Legislature of the

State of ^[innesofa :

Skc I. Tli« general terms of the

dictrict court in and for the second i

CMFTON HOUSE.
Front 'Jtr«et,n««r»he Levee.

MASRATO. MINNESOTA.

M. T. C. FLOWER <fc SON,
PROPRIETORS.

Aea«r«l 6!»fe Offlcefor »n Point* In the State OooU
BUbimg, with aftonllve Ostler*. 13yl

thcr parties nor other persons who have ..n

interest ill the event of an action are

excluded, nor those who have been
convictcd of erime, nor persons on ac-

count of their religious opinions or be-

lief: altbon;ih in every case the credi-

bility of the witness may be drawn in

question. And in the trial ot all iu-

dictincnls, comp'aints and other pro-

ceeding's .T'aiiist iicrsons charged with

the commission ol crimes or ott'enscs,

the person so cbargcil shall, at his re-

Section. 2. FiVery justice of the

peace ."hall keep his offiee in the town,
" "

:h he is elected, but

judicial district in the county of Ram-
,

sey, shall be held on the first Tuesflay
j

quest, but not otherwise, be deemed a

of May aud the fir.st Tuesday in De- ' Ponn'<^^<^"t ^^''"css, nor shall the neg-

ccmber, in each and every year.
I

h'ct or rcfus:-! lo testify create any pre-

Stc 2. There hliall be two general sumption against the defendant, nor

term;' of the court of common jdcas of shdl .such neglect be alluded to or com-

the county of Itimscy, for the trans- !

mcnt«d upon by ihc prosecuting attor-

action of both civil and criminal busi- i
ney or by the courts,

process in any place in the

countv, and mny in his «lij*cretion, for

the convenience of parties, make any

process issued by him, either civil t>r

criminal, returnable, and may hold his

court at any plaee appfdnted by him in a

town or ward adjfiining the town or ward

in which he resides.

Provided the platc

within his county.

Sec :J. This act

and be in force from

AN ACT to amend section two hundred
and seventy-nine (279) of chapter

sixty-six (t)0) of the general statutes,

relating to civil actions.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of
the State of Minnesotii :

Section 1. That section two hun-

That section two [2], of
' j^ed and seventy-nine, of chapter sixty-

be amended

clause to the

Section 2. The several probate courts
\

enumeration of articles exempted from

have exclusive jurisdiction, in the first execution.

instance, in their respective counties, to
[

Ninth—one sewing machfne.

take proof of wills and to tUrect the ad- • Sec. 2. This act shall take effect

ministration of the estates of deceased and be in force from and after its pas-

sage.

Approved Feb.

. liapiei- sixtylKvc [«o], of the gei.erHl ilixpler f.,rt,y-niue [«•]. of the general
:

^^ j,^^ _^^ ^^^
».a,u.e., he ,uneml.,l ... a. to read a-^

J>»

-He. be ametuled so as to reaJ a,
^ .jjing the f„llo«i„g c

follows :
tollows

.

I

J o o

persons

First

so appointed be

shall take effect

and after its pas-

sage

Approved Feb. 18. 18G8.

When the deceased, at or im-

mediately before his death, was an in-

habitant of the county, in whatever place

he dies.

Second
—

"When the deceased not being

an inhabitant of this State—dies in the

county, leaving a.ssets in the county.

Third—When the deceased not being

an inhabitant of this State, dies out of

this State, leaving assets therein.

Fourth—When the deceased not being

18G8.

LAW'S HOTEL.
WicB*bsgo City. Minnesota.

E. 0. A A. r. COLLINS, Fropiielors.

Excellent accommodation*, and rhargo* mod-

erate.

Stages leave thii Houaafor all poiti's. 237>f

GLOBE HOTEL,
WiltoB. Waseca Co., Minncaota,

J. M GRAY, Prop
Torma R«»tonmble—Teamsters orar night

One dollar and i'juartor.

Oanoral stage office. Oood >tabling, and reai«m-

able charges. 47*3yl

GRIEBEL & BKOTinCR.

wholesale and retail dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES.
Leather Finding*. Shoemakei's' Tools, etc.

Front Street,

Opposite the Post OflRce. Mank«to, Minn.

C. A. LOUNSBERRY.
KOTARY PT'DLir A5P REAL ESTATE

AGENT

^il! i**!! Real Estate, make Invp»tment», cx-

Ataine Titles, pay Taxes, Ac.

Offlce in Court Huase, Fairmont, Martin Co.

MiBBesota.
Not. 1867. "IS.vl

ness, and said terras shall be held on
the first Tuesday of March and the

first Tuesday ot September, in each
and every year

Stc o. All writs, recognizances,

and all other papers mid proceedinrx!*

m idc returnable to the district cotirt

of the 8econd judicid district or to the

court of common pleas of the county
of liamsey, sha'l bo considered and
deemed to be returnable lo the terms
ot said conrts. as tho same arc fixed by

this act, and all continuances, appeals,

motions, notices or other ])roceediogs :

taken, or made tr» or lor any term of

Raid courts, shall be considered :in«l
j

construed to be made or taken to tho i

terms of raid couits as fixed by this i

act
i

Sec 4. Whenever the Judge of

;

the district court of tho second judi-

1

cial district is interested as counsel or

otherwise in the event of any civil ,

cause or matter pending beforo said

court, in .addition to the method now
provided by law for the determination

of smdi causes or m-itters. it shall bo ,

lawful for tlie judge of said court.in his

discretion, by order to transfer the

same to the court of common pleas of

tho coimty of Ilam«ey: and any civil

case may bo by order transferred from

the said'di.-^trict court to the said court

Approved .M.irch «. 18G8.

State (f Minnesota :
j

AX ACT to amend section one ( I ),
j

Section 1. That section one. of eha})-

|

chapter eighteen (1^). of the session : ter twenty-two. of the general laws of

laws of eighteen hundred and sixty- i 18Ut), be, and the Mme is hereby so

.>^ix (180G). extending the time of amended as to read as fidlowf*

:

j

filing affidavits. In all counties where the fees of the
|

Be it enacted- by the Legislature of elerk of the district court do not exceed

a resident of this State, not having assets I

AN ACT to amend section one [1]. herein, but when a.'^sots thereafter come
,

of chapter twenty-two [22]. of the
;

come into the county. I

general laws of l!^r.t>. providing for I
Fifth—When real property of the de-

salaries of elerks of the district court, ceased is situated in the county, and no

„ .. ,71 ti^ T„ ;,/ w.,,.^ /./•//,/. «ither probate court has gained jurisdic-
Be it enaeted bu the Letiislature ot tlic . '

, ^, i-
*^

i j- • • /•-' -> -'
1 tion under the preceeding subdivisioiiB ot

the State of Minnesota

Section 1. Th
the affidavits authoriz

sions of section one

teen ( 1 ^). sf the .session laws of eighteen

hundred and sixty-six (lt'60), have •

been hereto filed, or shall be hereafter
;

as therein provided within one (1) year
!

after this act shall become a law, such

afllidavit or duly certified copies thereof

.sh.all be received in evidence, in the same '

manner, and with the same effect as if

the same had been filed within the time
,

in said section specified.

Sec. 2. No procecdinir in which

five hundred dollars per annum, tho said

this Section.

Sec. 2. That section eight [8]. of

said chapter, be amended so as to read

as fidlows :

Section ^. He shall keep

—

First—A register, in which shall be

entered a memorandum of all official busi-

nesis transacted by him or in his office

gt

his office, shall be equal to five hundred puch infant ; that pertaining to an in-

dfdlars per annum. Provided the popu- .s;;ne person or spendthrift under his

lation of such county exceeds forty-five name.
hundred as shown by the last State cen-

j
Second—A record of wills, in which

sus. shall be recorded all wills proven before ''7"k "inwaWn Vnil!^
Sec. 2. This act shall take effect him, with the certificate of the probate

i" f^vor of the dSl
and be in fore from and after its pub- thereof; and of all wills proven, also

lication. i when, upon which [etters of administra-

Approved March 0, 1 868. tion are issued by him.

Third—A record of letters testimony.

stuh affidavits have been hereto .served. -^V^7 to amend section ninety-one and of administration and guardianship,

shall be deemed invalid bv reason of the
chapter sixty-.^.x of the general stat- ,„ which shall be recorded all letters,

.• utes, relating to the pleading of judg- testimony, and of guardianship i.ssued by

CHAS. HEILBORN.
Manafirturer and Dealer in

JRx^ITlRE
of everv

either ijivcn thereto orally m open

court or by stipulation signed by the

parties or their attorneys: and in c.ise

of such transfer of any cause :i3 afore-

said like proceedings shall be had

.r-.tx *r 1 J- T' X A ir 1 therein in tho said court of common
(jllt MouMmgft Kept On Hand

picas as if 8.aia cause had been origi-

nally commenced in said court.

Sec '). The foregoing section, relat-

, , ^ r .• ; inconsistent or in any way conflicting
ot comn.on pleas by consent of parties, ^.^^ ^^.^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ repealed.

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect

failure to file the same within the time i

prc.-cribcd bv said Kcctinn.

Prnrideri, That nothing herein con- j
^«* «« enacted by the Legislature of,

the State of Jfinnesota :
j

Section 1. That section ninety-one

[91], of chapter .<^ixty-six [GO], of the

general statutes, be, and the same is

hereby amended so as to read as follows:

tained shall be held to take away or ef-

fect any vested rights of any person or

persons not parties to such proceedings.

Sec. o. All acts and parts of acts

ments.

vanetv.

and be in force from and after its pa.s-

;e.

Approved March G. 1 SG8.

sage

Section 91. In pleading a judgement
or other determination of a court or

officer of special or general jurisdiction,

it shall not be necessary to state the facts

conferring jurisdiction, but such judge- '

pairchapter fs hereby re'^aiiX
mentor determination may be stated to. j.^^^ ^^ This act shall take effect

him.

Fourth—A record of orders, in which

.«hall bo recorded all orders made by him

in the di.seharge of his duties, a summary
balance .sheet of the accounts of admin-

istrators,exeoutors and guardians allowed

by him, the reports of admea.sures of

dower, and the report of commifisioners

on the distribution of estates, also a

memorandum of executions issued, and a

note of satisfaction when satwfied.

Sec. .3. That section nine [9], of

AN ACT to amend section three (3),
of chapter sixty-seven (67), of the

general statutes, as amended by an act

entitled An act to amend chapter

sixty-seven of the General Statutes,

in relation to costs in the District

Courts, approved March seventh,

eighteen hundred and sixty-seven.

Be it enacted hy the Ijegislatnrc of the

State of Minnesota :

Section 1. That section three (3),
of chapter sixty-seven (67). of the gen-

eral statutes as amended by an act en-

titled "An act to amend chapter sixty-

seven [67]. of the general statutes in

relation t<» costs in the district court,"

approved March seventh, eighteen hun-

dred and sixty-seven, be amended so as

to read as follows :

Section 1. In every action commenc-
ed in the district courts of this State or

the court of common pleas for the county

of Ramsey, the prevailing party shall bo
allowed his disbursements necessarily

Provided. That in

e recovery of money
justice of the peace has

jurisdiction, the plaintiff, if he recover

no more than fifty dollars, shall recover

no disbursements, and if he recover less

than fifty dollars, he shall pay the defen-

dant's costs and disbursements, as allow-

irement is rend«re<l

lant on the merit?,

which said costs and disbur^monts shall

be taxed and allowed by tho elerk upon
notice the same as in other cases, and
shall be deducted by the clerk from the

amount recovered by the plaintiff, and in

case the amount of such costs and die-

. bursements exceed the amount recovered
' by the plaintiff, the clerk shall enter

Judgement against the plaintiff aud in

favor of the defendant for the amount of

I
such excess, and the «lefendant may have

' execution thereon.

I Sec. 3. This act shall take effect aud
V)e in force from and after it.s pas.sage.

Approved Feb. 5, 1868.

^ARl ROOMS CORNER Of HICKORT k SECOND
8T8. M.VNKATO minx. 51t1

A. C. MAY.

UAKXATO, Miyy£$oTA.

m
X ,

AN ACT to ^™e"J ^I'^Pfcr ^i^^y-fiv^ ca.«es ^^^ be in force from and after it.
of the general statutes,€Dtitled courti of special jurisdiction ; if such allegation ^^^^

ofjustices of the peace. '^ controverted the party pleaded is ^
^^^ .^^^ y^^^^^ q j^^g

Bf it enacted hy the Legislature <y the
^
bound to e-itablish on the trial the tacts t ^^

State of Mii'.'iegofa :
i conferring such jurisdiction.
' Sec. 2. This act shall take effect

and be in force from and after its pas-
Sec 1. Section one hundred an!

four ot chapter sixty-five of the i;eneral
•age

REDUCED PRICES*.
rVLL SSTTS OF TEEH~\b DOLLAR^:.
All work warranted to frire perfect satisfac

t.oi. Teeth extracted witbuut pain, with tbe

kf« i»f Sitrcui Oxtiie or L.iuxhinu Gai".

Ro^mt over Cbri<teni«n'» and Bro's S^ore.
2l7tf

ing to the ir.-^nsfer of causes from the

district court of the second judicial
|

district to the court of common pleas of
j

the county of Ramsey, shall equally

avail and lipply to the transfer of causes statutes is borely amended by adding
from the said court of common pleas at the end of s /id section ilic follow-

to the said district court. ing:
Sec »'. All acts and parts of a^^ts ' Fouvih—The party appealing shall

inconsistent with the provisions of this
I
pay to the jjstice his tec br making

act are hereby repealed- i the ret utl it demanded by the ]nsiice. Be it enacted by the J^fgislature of

Sec 7. This act shall take effect ' Sec 2. Section one hundred and' the State of MimHso^a:

am

AN ACT to provide for General tcrmn

of the district court for Pope county.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the

StaXe of Minnesota :

* Section 1. General terms of the

district court shall be held in and for the

county of Pope, in the seventh (7th)

end sections thirteen
' JJ^'^^^^*^ ^'^/^\ annually, on the second

Approved Feb. 27, 1868.

AN ACT t'^ exempt di wM^.^ soldien

from poll tax, and silting as jurors.

AN ACT to

[13] and
one hundred and sixteen [116],
[13] and fourteen [14], of chApt«r

;

'^^^^'^y ^^'^^y-

^r Sec. 2. So much of section tWrty-

.1. 1 ^ . ^ 1 .• XL*? three of chapter sixty-four, ofthegener-
the general statutes, rclatmg to chal- •

"•"'^ "» ^"•f • J „ ^. e
. *? .

•=
1 al etatate& a« attaches the said county of

longing jurors.
p ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ Stearna for judicial

Be It cxacfed hy the Legislature of the \ p^ses. is herftbyrepeaM
^Aatc OJ Minnesota :

,

"^ g^ 3 jbjg ^ gball tak« effect and

Section 1. That .^etion thirt«en of ba in fcrcc from and after itf fa?tagc.

, chapter one hundr':d and sixteen of the I Approved Feb. -9, 1868.
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Wi:i»XF>l>AY, JUM'l 3, lr*iit*.

-HI

i^

'IhiK paper hn-" a laiijM- tiiculaijon Ihaii

aii\ uih«»- ii'j-ci* iu raribHUU County, anU

is ilje«»iil> |>Jt; cr i:i the ct.vin'.\, \vlii»-h !>;

ji: i;i!i-ii t'ii(iiTl\ Hi hiiuie.

Ktit uMcvN National Ticket.

For Presiiient.

VLVSSKS S. (J RANT,
t)F ILLINOIS,

Fvr Vi<e P>-ej<ident,

scnrYLKK rOLFAX.
OK INDIANA.

For r,,-fl<i.ufl"l Khflor^,

THOMAS « JONK.*. olAiioV* County.

W O KAMUU-'OJI.i'! V>cct)oiii touuiy.

t.S<MR MALMRO.*. of Riim-^^ey t ounty.

^"•"'
, • . nuMit, Hs t.-ilked over in In.s room at ^pouMiuc lui ms u.suii.uiiuu.^ .u i..v. |..u- ui mv: o^i.-vi.. ^, u:,c «. t..v.u .» ^'.'^

i ^ . j
*• tbousands of

iUxvA\ tlu- laet d.'e.s i.nt aj^i^-ar in the
j,^^. j^^^^^^. jj^^^,^,^ j,,^^, ^^ ,^^, ^,_,jjjj ^^^^ (.essoti.iipeaeliino.it, if, in rulation to the Republican raiik.v ^vho gave ear to tbis

^^^^^.^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^

Maii:i"ei".-4 lle[.ort. wa> :ti« iutiiiialc as-
^ c^uio, Shook did c.-.ni« by the morning ^^'^ ec.ntplained of, be have taken counsel

,
apj.eal in behalt of Andrew .1ohnsou,bad|

^^.^^ noleworthv Uial

M«K-iyi' "f Sti.ator l{o.-s, from that State, '

tr:iin of the ir)ib. So the snail, what- i
of hi>* nnni>ters. Why, this is monarehy

[

doubtless been hiouyhtto reason on this 4

. u - »» .... H. .^ bi,n^,.ir-.ssi.rted !
i^vtT it was, was about ijuicbasing the

' »« its very essence. The first pretension cue (probably by Mr. Chase), from the
d the ntau NNhoni i;o.> himst il a^Mrtt(l,

^^^^^_ ^^^ S.:i.alo.8. i« pure absoluti..n, exceeding by far the
| very date of the iinpeachment, and hav-

trvin<' to influeiue him t(j vote '
'

...an

was

against iuijieachment
^ "

.
I

ii'diook arrived on the inf»bt of the
t he i

. . .. , , ll.'ilb. J)iwin<'tbo uiLjlit the "snail"
! relations and a>sociations tornied by

. i . * i
'» -i

. ,,' 1 • . -.1 : be was e.\pccled to 'untanolu ' vani>b-
Woollev «'!. e..niiug to ^\ ashmgtun with

,

* °

,. , , „ I .. C'd, f..r on the ne.\t day WooUc-y s»nds
1 the corrm.t purpose which he avowed at „

. ,.,."', ^ ,

«- V . »i. . \ f,.r II. ...>.. ..f to HnsliniiS tins dispatch four hours
I W eed s rooms at tlie A>tor ilou,-e or = i

'

proeuiinu th- Tiesident's acquittal by beiour tbu vote in the Senate was taken

l<o liad in view the eor- ' "'• ^''^ ^^'^* l'-'*^"'^'^ O^^I.e "seVCu" lie

usurpatitiiis fur which Louis XVI. and
, ing swung thus far in perfidy, some of

Charles I '
"

- • -

dollars. The
even. It is

ortby that the organized
rinjjs were all in favor of the Presi-
dent. George Wilkes, the able editor
ot the Spirit of the I'lmeSy wm the

1 X xi • 1 1 i'i«*i„Vii" 1 wi -11* /i.;.. Lr.«^.,r on^y sportinff raan on our side that
lost their heads; while the thein wer. doubtless nailed to this theory ,

^^.J^^
.H^^

^f^^ ^^^^^^ systematically.

g to see Wilkes
latter, IS tliat distinctive prerogative of by more material reasons. It '"^"Cis'

i -itin
the Jhitish Crown which c>pcciallv marks ' not, however, by what form of bribes :

,
"

. i- i • ^ • r
.1 i-tt- 1 . 1

V "^^

V
, "

V
,

T
; steadily standing bisground m favor

le ditfeience between repnblieanism and men are corrupted. Kevenge ui^on ri- „. J
,

» ... ^,.
1 1 u- I • 1 * • i^ xi * 1 X * o;^ „..„ ot impeachment until adiournment was

lonaichy, and which is known to us m i vals, or the coarse lust for ofticc, arc' ,
'^ jv/«..j.u«.iv »t»-

tl

mon
the tamiiiar Ln^dish maxim, that "the equally base as motives for the sale of, „,, v . t t.v
1- 1

^ M ill ' c \- \ V ^t-r,\ Ihere was much slock crBmbhnir
king can do no wronir. honor, as the price for which poor hvarts , fri ^ 4 i

""*'"• s»*"»'""S
' rri • • X 1^ • 1 i 11 . 1- i> ti' •:• *u^ ' coinij on. Ine te ei;raphs were busv

J heie IS no mistake in what we say. sold out las Reiniblican position, or the^ ° . - ^ pna n.io uw^j

IU Repul.l.-aui of the Vlr.st CngreF/iona.

rM--irioi of Mi.-.HVM.ta are rciut-sfca t.. meet in

l.elc'.t^ r..nv.ntion iU OWATO.N.N A. Steele

t'o on WEl»Nl-:sl»AY, the Slh uay of J L L^ ,

isos, ut I u"ci..ck p. IU.. tor llie l'iirpu<e ot \nil-

i,..u' ill ..uuii.i-!i.-. :. ..i:.a-,aato for Rrpn-.-eiitative

in tV.nt:re^s for ^ai.l I>i>triet. Tl..- .-c,v«r:il .;.>un-

lics .ini.ri.siMs: ihe iM.-trkl will be cuUl.ia to

«l»;lci;alci< i<n loll.Ha, vi/ :

l>ev obtai.ied. and used money I'm- the

Bri/wn
i)ii'l»e

FirUiauU
Fillaiurc

Treobi rii

Houston
Jni'kson

J.e Sueur
Martio
Mower

..6
•J

.A
..I

.S

..4

..5

.1

iNlcollct.

IT S Ha.t^ur, p.-^ Sborid-tn ^^booV i

any casuab irregular, indifferent, or mere in rcvengo for un.satisUod ambition. Bet- 1 a«-*^f»"'
C^ave him an inside position

^.urposc they had in vi.w of bribing Smi- i

^, j| [;• ^^'^^;. We have beat the i l'^^»3'
""*''"^*'' ^"^ '^'^ "^^^ ^"^^"^ '^^

'

t«^^ *« ^^^'^ ^^««» *^^ <^^^=^t^^« ^^ "^""^
'

"^"^^^^ "^^^ * ^^''^^'^'" ^'''°* ^^'"-

S.^'ird ....:«
i ators. On ihet (kh of May two days itt"

i Metbt^KlisV Episcopal Cl'iurch North, .. ,. . ,. ,,.,,.,•»W'"-'«'*- ,; , . TT ,. „,, ,. \v,»,.n», I

1 n /- \\ru 1 • ^„ 1 ..,...,« forward m a solemn proceeding at law, thi.s !

I'.e.hvoo.l I ter the Astor House conierence >\ ooiie\
j ije. (JcorffO >\ I kos, and impeachment. . ,. i ^, , ^i i *i • *i.o wr -u * » i u'/ ... I '

"-
'

* '
-»•

•
•

.
I

••»-'
; »- c> '

. . 1 . in ivfiii.it tii.->\' iiQvo utML-ixi fiu'ir nnths. vV'n MMii v-pii^Qre [_Q nope however

these mistjuidcd men

their merits, and arc deliberately put nietallic bribes, than such a renegade asj ^"'"YPort. Mass., known as the husband
of a brilliant authoress, as well as one
of the raost afitute politicians here. One

;aml-y

Suele

Tli*; r>;maiaing countleJ iu the District one

C. L. T A IM»AX. Chairman.

A. r. 1>IXN^
O. 1'. WlillCOMB,
K.AV. PIKE,
1). SMITH.
P v.. JOllN.SON, Jr.,

W. li. ST.HAIT.
Ci/Ogressional Com. First Di.-trict.

Owntouna. A.iil '22, istiS.

possession of their judg-

rcak from the plot of the

iicy are presemea, mere thiet Justice, before it be too late. It

eoufederalcs knew that they had men i cannot be a doubt that our form of gov- is not yet too late, and happily the road

I

YVe quote from tue managers rep..rt
:

^^^^^^^^^j^ ^^ .^^.^^^jj. ^j,^, l>,csidout. The/ ' ernment changes by such a verdict; that, is open. The precedent of Pickering's

I
That tliis tck;,'ram wa.« not ai>oiit an honc-st ,

?
. :,„i^a,i o« p,,ilv ns iho i» f^hoit, the Executive, by the Vote of ease, which seems to palliate •'remov-

. . iiau men men, luuccti, ant.iii> an iv\^
. . t^ ^ k ^.i ' .'» i • ,i • /^.i o ..

'

bnsinc^s traii.^aeiion is sure. !r m the cypher antl
,

"'

nineteen degenerate, monavchized Amcu- al during the scssion of the fccnate.

IHPEACHMK^T.

that he rfccivid it frcm '.Vuoley Shook furtbt-r

deii;e.< that be placed any money tj Woolloy's

; credit at Cilli-, Harney i Co.'f, as t' e telcjir.im

uir'j'-Nfl. Yet tlie c-( n-.miUee find, froia the fu?-

timony <>t UooUcy hiin.-cl;', M.nt $l(;.<ii)t( x^.Tf^

{.lacod to his credit with that bankiuj,' house iti

{
New Yoik ; against which he <litw, and rcf-eivcd

j the $10.(!(!0, in the > ills of fl.lMiii auh, troiu tlic

! First National \i . nk in this city, in a day or two

TuE SeNATK Votes on the Second ^

after the telejjram. A- showing that this wa.-

. done by Shook xecordin-j to the ttlegram, we

find that K. P. V.'el>?ter. bi.i asiiooiate, dispaiched

a lelej;ram the sam« night from Willard'a to

Shook. Paying

:

"All riijbt ; your arsiwcr hav been rtceircd."

j
Cotemporary with the procurement of

„,^. . . ,. , ,., this money to Woolley, we find the di.---

Vutc Take,, on the Ihnrt Article with
^^^^^^^^^^ j^^^.^^^^^^^^^^, ^.^^f.^^.^, ^^ ^^^^ -^^^ ^^^

the Same Result.
| ^^y f^om Wddley to Weed, a.-king :

j
"When will the Albany party be on

I

hand for business?" is the same words

TiiK COL'RT AI>JOllR?i.S SINC DIE.
i \vhich means ''procuring votes for ac-

{

quittal by purchase;" and so the same

! word, "bu^iiiess." Woolley uses when

WASuiNtiTON, Mav '2H.-Senator Wil- l»e telegraphs to Shook: "My business

,. -,. *
1 *i »! ^ «j„„„».. is adjusted; idace ten to mv credit.'

hams, of Oregon, moved that the Senate •>

. , ,». , . • * .• n . ^' ^
,, 1*1 On the ^th, ^^ebste^lmpatlentlv tele-

procoed to vote ou the second article.
, ,,, . , ,, . * i- i

\ , , . , .^,v LM-aps to A\ ecd to send Hastings, winch
Agreed V» ^^ ^'•'^^'

P-
>»• *^ * «- i -c i ir • •

The vote on the .second article was : he did, and W eed testifies that iiasting s

Ouiltv. 3.'>
; not guilty, 10. errand wa** in relation to pureha.-^ing

Senators Fessenden, Fowler, Grimes votes for the rresidcnt's acciuittal.

Ilender.son, lloss, Trumbull and Van ,
The effect of Hastings' arrival is shown

Winkle, v<»ted not guilty ; all the rest
,

from the following telegram from Wool-

1 r..->, pi't"
1 iiyci lies arc iioi ijuiiv j;i'iiv, lua-.-iuiuvn c*o l;ull^5eIll, uiicru ib uui ai« iiibluiicb iviiu« u

eeubitcrs, I Andrew Johnson has but a few moirths to to our records, of the appointment, ad

j,j j.|jj^,„(, ' run, and we have still the Constitution m?(?rVwJ, of any ofiieer whatever—as is

trom the fact that sheridun Shook denies any i
'^'l* ''f '^^^y' ^^^^"g^ ''^^'y ]^^^ ^"° ^^"

jeaus, will ha"\e become absolute and irre- finds no parallel in the books, to effect

knowlc.lgo .r what it mr.in-;. altii'ii-li be wdmits
[

morc of llicm temporarily iu thc intff-
1 xponsilile, and must be rc(;ognized hercaf- the second article of the impeachment.

val until Shook came to "untangle tiie • ter as the fountain not only of all power, While Pickering's case is the sole in-

, ,, I but all law.
|

stance in our history, where a cabinet
"""^

• 1 I
^^^ may be smilingly told, however, officer was removed during the session

So that here we have tlie undcniajle
^

i,^^. ^„^,^jj complacent doubter, that our of the Senate, without its advice and
fact that this gang of thieves, gild

j
liberties are not ^uite gone, inasmuch as consent, there is uotar. instance known

L'Hinblcrs and whi.skcy spec

who had Johnson's interests in ^w..._v.
I ,. , ,, . c i

• ^- ^ . , - , r- /-. i r
i..,„„ ,..L..f tiw 1- f..« ,A' flio covon S^i- htt to bo thc guaranty ot happier times, shown in the case of General Lorenzo
knew what tlie \ote8 01 tlie scNcn o.jn-

1 ... P ., ^ i*^,, «.,! !.« m. * • ^ ^i i-j-^ nu-
,.. , , , but It IS just here that we shall hnd the 1 homas. Aijamst the validity of this

ators would be when no honest mar—
gi^jp,,.,,.,], ^,f ^ur latest hopes. The second article of the impeachment,

no llepublican friend of those Sona-'ors
, ti.t.ason wc are dealing with is, as we s<jid therefore, even the subtle theory of

bad the slijibtest intimation of how before, a conspiracy of lawyers, and the precedents will not work. Over the

chief aim of their plot is to subvert the virtue of that alricle, the Constitution

RESULT -ij TO I'J, AS BEFORE.
Constitution, and that .subversion is to be stands intact and unimpugncd ; the

effected by the ingenious machinery of proof under it is perfect, and it may be
The error of every Chief gaid, without offence to

they would vote.

On thc2Gth Woolley was arrested

and on thc liTth arraigned at the ^'ar
^^.^.r^f/f/,/' The 'error of every Chief said, without off'ence to any Senator (as

of the House, but he managed to evade
j
Magistrate, as in the case of thc removal Uom said of the eleventh article), that

uU attomjits to <^'et a rejily out oihim to of Tim(»thv i'iekering by Mr. Adams, is jjc who on this second article shall

the questions prVundcd .by the manJ to be iTterVe.l to avi^W^tifyi.ig r^^^^^^^ vote no« <7u,7^y, must bo a perjured
*

/
"'

, , i and the Constitution IS thus to be encrust- nian ; and we will add, a ti-aitor. He
agers, and was tbcrelore remanded to

^^^ ^^^_^^ ^^,^^ ^^^.^^, ^.j^,^ ^^.j.,,^^ ^,^^1} ^^ 1,^^ ^^,^, ^^.j^^^^ darkened bosom meditates

thc custody ot the Scrgeant-at Arm;*, (,„„k out of .•ight, under the weight of yud, crime, will regard that cxj)ro.«sion

to be kept ill close confinement until ' a<Mumulated adver.sc instances. The as an insult C)r an accusation.— Wiflces^

be shall pi;i-e himself by answering. ' j^rdiminary prop.K-itioi.s, therefore,
, ^,(,.[1 of the Times.

* '^
;^ I which are set up by Andrew Job n.son s

;

«

COX.SPIU.vCY IX imi seNATi:. ! lawyers, was seconded by Chase, Fessen- ,p,j^ ^^ p^^^| p^,^^^ ^^^,^ ._
„ ' denic Co. to the effect that the Execn-

"

\ *i
'

-,n i 4i
The Philosophy of thc late Treason. ".^" '^ \

•
! . .. ,, , , . Up to noon of \N ednesday, 29th, Ad

tive IS the touutam ot ail hiiv ami po^^er, i.
^ i i-

n, 1 1 . L ' 1 xi X L • . ,.,. ,^. «o;i.ift ,>nlv n.rrnif^ Interim J hoinas had not made his ap
Wc announced la.st week that there : and that he is responsiltie only tliroug.i

. .^ aa^..tx * jA

as bei'ore. ey

The second article charges that, the! ^^^ly ntli--rrebident'8 stock above

President, there then being no vacancv ^^^'

authorized General And again—

To T). W. Ives, N. r>.~Tmpeachment

;
gone higher than a kite.

But more luonov is needed, and on

this almost incredible conspiracy, from its • isb Constitution
apos-

tate Senators, who are trying to arrange

ar

in the War Office,

Thomas, in writing, to act as Secretary

of War (nf infrrh)i. the Senate then be-

in" in session, and with intent to violate
O

the Tenure act and the Constitution.

The vote on the third article was :

Guilty, ilo ; not guilty, 19.

The third article h like the second,

except that it alleges that the Prej«idcnt

the next day Woolley telegraphs to

Shook:

Th:Jiic should he jxtlcl ; it may U
filsoJufefi/ neciss'ii'i/.

We quote from the Manager's report :

On tlie same day Woolley ilrew f»r».0o»>

origin or .t^,r//^>Yn,rr. in thf slave system I Wc warn the American People that
^^^^ ^ new "appointment for the Wai

of the South, down to the time it openly this is a plot; that it is a lawyer s plot;
qj^,^.^

showed itself in the rebellion a.id its con-
1 .j^at it i. shared in by .-i'l the lawyers

^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ .^^ ^^^^ g^^^^^ |,^j,^ ^
current yearning h.r an English prince, ot the Senate who voted for the acquit-

^^^^^^ executive session to con.sider thc
Through a previousartide we had shown al ot Andrew Johnson and that its

„„„,;„ation of Gen. Schofield, as Secre-
how this movement had, thix)Ugh the deliberate purpose is (and if Johnson

tary of War, but it was laid over until
sympamies ot politics, extended itsdt

, jg acquitted its inevitable result must
^ext dav- when it is understood he will

acro.<s tlio northern border and finally 1,^; the entire snbveivioii of our pros
,^^ contirmed without much opposition,

engraited itselt upon the ambition ot the ent form of government for the l^n\'T as Gen. Grant favors that course,
wealthy leaders ot thc i>emocratic mass- Constitution, with an imperial finish.

,pj^^ ^^^^^ question of vital interest is

es of our sc'ction. Wc had dirct^ted the jt matters not by what name such a
,,1,^.^1^^^ Johnson wiU withdraw Schol

attention of the public to this fact be-
i frovernment is called, or what title wo

ggid'^ name
fore. \Ve had warnc.l them that,strange Zi^y worship its Executive; it will form

Another version of the new imbroglio
as it might .seem, the seed ot- monarchy a despotism of almost aa Asian stamp,

^^ ^^^^ Department is presented by the
was siill ahv.;, even 111 our own sturdy i and its chief officers will oe as much of

Washington correspondent of the Chica-

Uadical journalist of Philadelphia is

said to have bet all he was worth o»
Impeachment. Another, a member of
Johnson's suite was betting heavily

against it. Occasionally he would hawl
of and then would be seen m confab
with Tennessee Patterson, DooHttle,

or some other friendly Senator. He
and an attache of the leading New
York Kepublican paper bet $500 each,

on the proposition that the President

would not be convicted without Mr.
Wade's vote, the Tribune man affirm-

ing that he would.

Olc Bull and J. Bauer & C'o's Paganlui'a
^trliigK.

During the last appearance of the

great violinist in Chicago, a friend pre-

sented him with a box of those genuine

Paganini strings, of which J. Bauor

& Co. are the exclusive importers io

the United States. Ole Bull at once

tried the strings, and was perfectly en-

chanted by the wondrously clear and

soft quality of their sound. '*You have

given" (so he addressed the donor")

"what is more valuable to me than gold'

and diamonds." Then, like the philos-

opher who after the discovery of a

lonsr-soutjbt-for truth, went into the

streets exclaiming "Eureka" (I have

tonnd it,) Olc Bull at once hurried to-

J. Bauer & Co s store to procure a suf*

fioiont supply of those strings so pre-

cious t' him.

As the great artist has always been
provided with the best Italian striogB

ho could command, the preference giv-

en by him to J. Bauer tfe Co.'s still

better Paganini strings is the highest

possible acknowledgment of their Buj»e-

rior excellence.

—

{^Froni the Chicago
Trihunf.

apj'uinffd Thomas Secretary of War, on Gillies. Harney 5c Co., brought to thc
I section; and as long as four 3 ears ago, a^ aristocrat order, as the members of

„^, yy^^,^,

without the advice and consent of the Fiiat National Bank of Washington. pointed out Mr. Seward as a m(marchi.st. ,],(. Frcm h Corj/S LrjialKtif, or of the ^
<»(ien.1.1 11 1 t A i^!ll?.. II t - . ^ A, ^.^^ ..L 1 ,1! I.. 4.^.1 -r^.., f. T i V7.:*l. ».. J.^^.mW

Senate, and without authority of law,

and with the intent to violate thc Con-

stitution.

The Court then adjourned sine dif.

The one Tkk.m Pkincipi.e.— In a
conversation which took place on Mon-
day last between General Grant, at his

head-quarters, and the editor of thie

paper, the General, of his own aecord,

introduced the subject of the single

Presidential term, and not only declar-

ed himself in favor of it, but expressed

the opinion, that the passags of a ouq-

slilutional amendment effecting that

reform, is absolutely necessary to the

preservation of our liberties. On the

previous Monday evening, the editor

had a similar conversation with Sena-
ssed

promis"
oppor-

uch
Com-

mittee, of which Senator 1 ruinbull is

The CoHspiracy to Bribt ^^enators.

an honest purpose is..hown by the cipher, but few to agree with us iu those ideas, overlbrow of our whole form of govern-
j) ^ment and repaired to the Presi- ! "jj'

'f
'

^J ^^^.^^^
and Woolley declines to explain it in or to^accept our warning. It wa« dith- „HM,t, and must supervene m counter-

.
,^^,J^,^ ^^^^^^ ..henhehad an audience of

j

^[.1' c "'T- uL.TZl .^L „??
bis testimony, .liihougli it relers to the jcuh for a loyal American to comprehend revolution, when thc People conipre-

^|^^^^j^ ^^^ yionr with the President. He
at the time they made these statements

ing telccjvnin
had done with the ^iiri.ODO which he rc-

cci\ed under ciicumstanoes which justify \Vonp"v*fr
the suspicion that he used it tobrilw? one jr

or more Senators.

Ou Thursdav wc -are an editorial maUo the *2U,0C that, Wuoley wanted

su'muarv of the ovidenfc elicited from

,„. ^, ,, r,. ^^^V f''''^

institutions, much less to j.^ suece.ss will have been eflec-ted by demand was made by G.n. Thomas, or A Quicc T«ip.-A small party of
IIA.MI.TON, Olno, May l_>.-To strike hands with such traitors m an at- the only method that was capable ot ^^ ^^^^^ ^j^,^,^ ,,y%^^ Vre.ulont, di-

p.^sons from Germany, relations of
' rectinff him to turn over the books and *

''

'

'oolley. from P. Clinch— I pail your 1 tempt to inonarchize the continent. But gvcn temporarily eluding juiblic vigi-

afr. H>w is Andy? Got home this this conjtinction. though ajtparently an jance. It is the conception, purely, o

unnatural one. had become logical by i>o1itioai lawyers; first of the lawyer
progress of events. I'he simpiif-ity of ^i tbe Calhoun stripe, whose intellect

li- purpos , .-viid the same he has ; Democracy in the North, like tht? origi- >verc always pawned to aristocracy ;

scd to account tor, or latlier, has nal simplicity of the Catholic Chureli, next of the legal chieftains of their

morning.

f

s

eels

for b

refus

archives of the Department to any one ;

^'o'- -^- I^- Kcifcr, of this city, arrived

who may be authorized to receive them. :
yesterday morning, on a visit to that

Gen. Thomas declines to Tiiaftc any de-
J

gentleman. They left Germany on
mand for the key, and declared that

. 3^^^^. ^^ ^j^^. gt^jj^^r "City of Han-
Stanton had not resigned thc office, but

Thurlow V.'ccd, showing thc existence of accounted for iu f»»ur uiireieiil ways, ' had become changed by the acquisition. Northern political afsociate.*, like Hora

a combination formed in his room at the each of which accounts is false.
j

of great wealth. Its chieftains, through tio Sevmour and Buchanan; and final

Astor House. New York, to purcha.sc the The committee proceeds to give some ' long possession of the Government and
]y, of the soured and disappointed law-

^i^Vms t'o be'Se^:
r w » *•

I
•

1 .1 • ., 1 • 1- .1 T 1 * *u » enjoyment of the enormous revenues ycrs ot the Kei.ublican parly, like v_ base Tnicii«rin,l ;« nr.«

\\ ,»>U<..v «as the ...ost aetnc agent. ,iiia,i„g course ..f ^'cnator Hculerso...
^
i,i,,». h,„l ac-,|uii-o.l a., ahu.,s. roval ,.,.,.- , „^;„,. „f ,,ew Wood wa. coining in

j,^^,^^^ ;„ ,^^ De.rartment k at a .land-
l*rom the full text ot thc report. .<ince (^),^ the Uth Henderson deUvered an

i

lence and |»ower. ihroughthe rigorous ^.jtb General (riant, whi« li would
^^.^

^

rome to hand, we gather further partieu- opinion a'^ainst conviction. (>„ the I'Jth 1

"^^^'^^^"^'y *^^ T^'^^y ^^'^'Wi^o they had gbelve them and their rusty cl.vs for ' ' ^ .to'
I 1 11 1

'•'*" dragooned the masses as to render ever preferred aiiv form of ruin, to
it was generally rumored that llcn.Iers^.n

, j^^^,,^ ^j^^ ^^^^^ servant, of their will;and guch inslorious obscurity an.l rot —

over," and arrived in New York on

lar i^chnflcld Confirmed.

.\tter tiic Astor Mouse conlerence ot
^^^.^^d resign. <.)n the same day Craig^j they had thus become as much the mas- '• The mode of treason tendered to this The Senate in executive .scs-sion on the

Woolley. Weed, Shook and Webster, by direction of Woullev, telegraphs to ! ters of their iK)lhical expre.s^ions and
' lai ter class of conservative recruits,

.29th uh. resumed consideration of the

Shook at thc Fifth Avenue

Como on fir^t train. Very ''mportant.

for the purpose of concoct in"an eft'cctive

bribery scheme.—Woolley and Webster,

as wc have said, went 10 Washincton to

see what could l»e done to carry out the

programme agreed upon. WooH^v opens

parl.>r No. ». at Willard's Hotel, and this

r«'Oin is frequented by Kdmund Cooper. heiwe«u tn^adb at ou<-«

the Presiflenf's late private secretary. The committee say

and now first As«^istant Secretary of the

Treasury. Mr. Sheridan Sho^k. a New
York revenue collector and l<.bbyi.<t.

Washington McLean. Copperhead editor

t)f the Cincinr3ti-A,.»yM»>pr.- S. S. Cox,

fimplv retired from the .same in order to!

entrajp the President, and that he still
|

May 18. Thus the entire trip from

Secretary of War. General Germany only consnmed about three

not discharging any of the
j

weeks.—Dispatch.
^.

Washburne has not yet eomplefed
Grant's letter of acceptance. As soon
as he has given it the iinishiog touches,

Ulysses will sign it and send it over
the country.— *S'/. Paul Pioneer.

Bah ! For months past the Pioneer

their j'arty revenues, as the slave barons ^-as by no means uncongenial to men in '^
"'

has in rarious ways been gaining

were the ma.sters of the agricultural pof*-
[ their kcte of mind. On the contrary, name of Gen. Schofidd as Secretary of

j

g^^,jud in our estimation, but the above
Illations of the South. It is not .strange, it was directly in thcii- line, for it in- ^Var. The debate was confined to the ia a pyramidal capstone climax which

And lest that telegram might not find - therefore, when we look at this state of volved no re.'0rt te arms or vilolence, ,, , , . , , , t • n -a- . r , . . t\

Shook, he tdegraphs again on the same ' things with thinking eyes, that c%ieftains but comprebon led only legal stratagem Preamble and resr.lutions mtroduced the is really ndiculou, for a legitimate Dem-

,. ^. . j
thus bloated with false authority s-hould M-hile the sole catapult to be levelled at previous day, in substance as follows ;

ocratic editor. Pah ; Bah ! .

'

'' \ , , , . ,
,' at length come to the arrogant conclusion the Constitution was tbe assault of _,. j i. .1 r» -i *

• ™,
— .,

^..um«.t romc b.r, and uuUnil. a .narl
^^^^^

h
^^^^ would obsequiouslv nrccedcnt. Xolbing could be more ,

The order of the President removing The IForW* Washington special says

concede such privileges were uneaqnal to U'-enial to a lawver's mind. With Secretary Stanton firom office was uncon- „o one there dares send a dtspateh by

the dutv of self-government, and might lawyers, and particiilarly with English sftutumal and lUcga1; Vmt on accr>unt
, tdegraph, especially if alluding to wlus-

Wbat-^narr had happcnelbetwcen, be cajoled into extendins.uch privileges law'v.rs, precedent is a god. Tbe of Stan on having relinqui.shcd the said, ky, for fear of being summoned before

•'frieud>? '
Cr.ii- swe.rl he does not ' in perpetuity. Knglish lawver derives his reverence ^^^^'^^ therefore the Senate consents to the impeachment managers.-^x.

know: Shook swears he does not know,
j

Doubtle.-s many a rc.-ider of this col- f,r it, because precedent foiras the whole ttie appjiutment 01 General hchoticld.
They may safely send their whi.«liy

and said, aiihf»ngh be ctme in obcdi-
1
umn is holding his mind back from on

r

body of the Briush Ccrnsiitution. lie Both the preamble and the resolution ' dJ^natches now, as it is proven that thc
cnce to ihe telegram, he never inquir-. conclusions; but if so. let us rouse his worships it. therefore, on all occasions, ^^,^ „.i,.^*,.j . „„.i t.^.^r, /• 1 ' • . _i- * J..^^ ^ 1.-,.^ „,.,.«•-.„ «.
c-d. or wab t.id after be aot here, what ^ comprehension bv the facts that thc ^ith do<ed evos and tfdded hand-';

E. P. Webster, a i-tool pigeon ol Weed
_

»'. is important snari" «^ai>. tlierrdan I PemfK.-ratic Icadert of the North have not vvLile the .\mtricj«n lawyer, not dislin- Schofidd Is now .''e<retary of War. !
trhiskf/ affairs

1.^

i il

T T ^
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VLVSSHS S. (illANT,

OF ll.LlNOl>=,

Fur Vi<e P'-e:'i<Jtfnf,

SCIirVLKU COLFAX
or INDIANA.

Fnr P,^nd'uil<il A'!"*. fur.-.

T H 1 > M A .< « J (.'N K'^ .
"' A « "»• * Couu ty

.

W. a. ltAMi;L-'C.il."! lictboiu touuiy.

r T i.;Hi»\VN. il Ni'u'lii <'"""0'-

t/sCAK MAI..MKO"*. >! R»iu.-fy t ounfy

WoiiUev oiMduilii'^ t'> \\ asliijiirtuu With
,

* '=' " *"" ".'• *,"" ' "Tr '•

i

""'' '""""""» "•' """•' "^"
^; ,

steadily standinef liis ground in favor
,

* ^
.-i ,

'; „.^. ., 'cd. f..r onlhe nextday Woolk-y8.na8 the (liHeixMuc betwton rei.ul.luamHnaud men are cuiruptcd. Kevengc upon "" LnmDeachmcnt until adiournment waa
tl.ororrupt i.iu|M.se whuli lK'H\o«e(l at ',, . ^ . . ,. \

,

'

,
numavchv, and whi.ai i.s known to us in vals, or the coar.-o lust for office, are '

J^
'"'l'''^^'''^'-"^ ""^'' a'^joumment waa

Wi-ed's room, at the Astor lioi^e of to il:isiin-s tlus cJis|.:uch K.m hours
t|,e famiiiar En-lish Uiaxim, that "the equally ha.<e a« motives for the sale of/'^7,•. u , t vr

nr.,..nrinu thf President's aeoulttal ly hcloxxv ihc woXc in tin- ^vuatv.v!ix>i Uik^^i^ king can do no wrong." honor, as the price for which poor Evarts ^^''^^ ''r^nfi
«'°^*^ g"»^'>"^'

pru.u..ngtlj. U, junt^^

,;^.;, j,., ,,;. orlhe best friends of the "seven" lJo-| There i. no mistake in what we say. sold out his Kepnblican posidon. or the
' C*^'"^ ^"- THtelejjraphs were busy

in r.;u,Tt-s for .*»>! Hi.'trict. TJ..- .-r.ver:!

iK-s c .mi-ri-.-MiL' the l>i.-tikt will be cuU'.aU o.

U'-iciral-'f< i»» lull IV j. \ 1/ :

l;KiM r.:iril» .C

Br(/wii

Do'J'o i

y iribnult

I'illmorc

Irejbi ri>

ll<jU!<tfin

J

.1

J:il'ki»n .1

J.e Suosir

Muilin
Mower ••••

^lo.jlkt

Olmsted ....

)'.ei1woo>l...

Keuville ....

like
Wu.^cca
^Vulona—
Scut'-"

thfv ohtaiiHil, and ti.^ed money tor the ^- ., ,. . ci •
i ci i

I

- ,
, 1- • ri M- si II. S. Ilristini;!', cnvo Shciidan M'.ooiv,

,^
; purpose they had u. v.ew ..I Ind.n.g ^-n-

1

^,^ ^^., ^,^.^,^^,/^^ . ^,y^ ,,.^,., ^^.^^, ^,,^

s ators. Ouih«Cth utMa\ two days at-j
^,^.jj|^^,ij^^ Ei.iscopal Church North,

'
! ter the .\st«.r lluusf conierenie Woollcy i ii^ll, (Jcorgo Wilkes, and impeacliment.

I
'

teleL'iaphs fn-in Washington to Shook in It is believed a vote will be taken to-

:i
! X- " A' 1 diiV. I iloubt it.

>< I -New I 'ilk :

' '

,1. pi.^eo ton lo my So that four hours before the vote

anv casual, irregular, indifferent, or mere in revenge fur un.<atisUed and.ition. Bet- \ ^''^'r''''
.^"^^ ^^'"\»° "'^^^^ position,

party manner, but arc waged boldly on 1 ter to have been the creature of mere I ,
Another was a lawyer from Isew-

their merits, and arc deliberately put metallic bribes, tlmn f^uch a renegade as j
^"HPorV Mass., known as the husband

My Vu.-'ni.'^.-

I'd it

street

forward in a solemn proceeding at law, this I

in which they have staked their oaths,
| \Vc will venture to hope, however,

their honors, and, it may be, their very that some of these misguided men
lives. If these propositions prevail, may recover possession of their jadg-

through the acquittal of the nnin in ments and break from the j)lot of the

Steele "«

Ti;'? r'.'Uiainir'g countk!- UJ the District one

«aeli.

C". I.. TAlM»AX.Ch:urm:iii.

A. t'. L»I'XN^
O. 1*. WliliCOMU,
K. AV. UIKi:,
1). SMITH.
i) V,. J011N.:0N, Jr.,

W. U. ST.11A1T,
Cuugressioiuil Com. First lii.-trict.

Owntonna A.iil -'-', l^OS.

ILIrEACKME .T.

2 : crJdit v.ii'. Gii'is, iiiuney i, Co., No. 24. Broad; was taken in the Senate tlicsc corrurt I

^^.jj^^^^, ^^.j^^^^y ^iip^, ^^^.^ presented, there Chief Justice, before it be too late. It
Au^wur. I — f...i,....«,.„ 1. ..„.., ,!,., n.«., ixnri .nnn ' .* 1 i..,S.i- I...* ...... f..,..« r>f «-.v-- ig

jjot yct too Isto, and happily ihe road

8 open. The precedent of I'ickering's

1 1.1 •.. .,' :., i^oi „c «r,.Kr Qo tj,.^ in short, the Executive, by the vote of ca.«e, which seems to palliate ''remov-
hud ineir men, imlced, as early as tl'C

^
. ' i- i * „.: ii» i

• .1 • ^-.i c *

.
I nineteen degenerate. monarchized Amen- at durujg the session of the fccnate,

tj!h of .Ainy, though tncy lost one ir'^^.^^^^
will have become absolute and irre- finds no parallel in the books, to effect

' confeder.ites knew that they had men
j
cannot be a doubt that our form of gov- is

I

AVe qnote from tin- mar.agers report
:

|
^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^.^ ^^^^ President. The/ ' ernment changes }»y such a v«rdict; that, is

i That tl.is '.ili^^niiii wn? not aJout iin honest •
1 ^

.i i-«.. _.x!.., i,.. ti *„

bu.sine^s tran.'iiclioii it sure. !'r m the cyjihir and

trom tbe fuct th;it S^h«'^i^kn Shonl; deniei' iinr

knowUdgo i.r whiit ii uu.m^. altinn^'h he admit--
' more of them temporarily in the intfr-

[
>ij»onsible, and must be recogiuzed hereaf- the sccoml article of the impeachment

thiit h« r*-etivtd it frcm W-.-olty Shook further
j ^.j^| y^i^i\\ Shook ciiine to "untanixlc tic ' ter as the fountain not only of all power, While Pickering's case is the sole in

I dena-.^ that hi- iilaced any niont'y ta AYi..oll'.'y'> I

;
crodi! at tUlli-, lltirnf-y & Co.'?, .1.- t' e teli-gr.im

'

uir'ji'tffi. Yet the c< ii:mi'tec fnd. trom the ti«-

timor.y ot Woolley bin. -el;", that $1(!.titiii wvr"

j

but all law. stance in

I We may be smilingly told, however, officer was

of a brilliant authoress, as well as one
of the most astute politicinnshere. One
Kadical journalist of Philadelphia is

said to have bet all he was worth on*

Impeachment. Another, a member of
JoTmsou's suite was betting heavily
against it. Occasionally he would haul
of and then would be seen m confab
M'ith Tennessee Patterson, Doohttle,

or some other friendly Senator. He
and an attache of the leading Xevr
York Republican paper bet 8500 each,

on the proposition that the President

ourhi^story, where a cabinet
woiild not be convicted without Mr.

s removed durinji the session ^^
'"^^^f

« y«te, the Tribune man affirm-

So tliat here we have tlic undcni:ule
; ,,^. '^..^inio^Manplacent^ doubter, that our of the Se"ii^ate,'w"i'lhoirt its "advice" and I

"'S t^at he would

fact that this gang of thieves, gdJ
j
lihertics are not quite gone, inasnmch as consent, there is not an instance known

TUE A^ showing that thia \rai

AUTICLE.

HESrLT O.J T<J m, AS BEFORE.

.*^KNATr: Votes on the Second
^

after the ieieirr:im

.

done by Shook Hceording to the ttlcgraw, we

find thnt K. I). V.'el»?ter. bi.i as.'ooi.nto, dispatched

a telegram the sume night fiom Williiril'rf to

.Shook, suying:

"All ri-ht : your .Tr-^wcr has been r»ccivcd."

I
Cotemporary with the procurement of

,., thi> money to Woollt'V, we find the dis-

Vute Take,, on the Thin! Article with
^

^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^.^^^^^^.^^^ ^.^-j,^.^, ^^^. j,_^ -^j, ^^

the Same Result.
1 ^i^^^ f^om Woolley to AVeed, a.-king :

1 "When will the Albany party be on

hand for business^" is the same word<

THE COl.KT ADJOirRN.S S1NI-: DIK.
! which means '-procuring votes for ac-

j

qnittal by pnrcha-e;" an<l so the .<ame

I word, ••bu'iine.ss," Wtjnllev uses when

WAi'iiixGTON, Mav '2t>.-Senator Wil-
' be telegraphs to Shook: '-My husiiiess

is adjusted; place ten to my credit.

On the 8th, Webster impatiently tele-

graps to AVecd to send llastitigs, which

he did, and Weed testifies that llasting's

,-. , , ^ : .,v.v .. .^ lust Here inai we snaii una mc j nomas. A^ainsi me vaiiaity
.itors would be when no hooe.-t mar--

|

^i^ij,,,,,.,'), ^.f our latest hopes. The second article of the impeachment,
no liepuUican friend of those Sona-'ors , treason we are dealing with is, as we said therefore, even the subtle theory of

had the sliuhlest intimation of how before, a conspiracy of lawyers, and the precedents will not worl<. Over the

they w(mld vote. chief aim of their plot is to subvert the virtue of that atricle, the Consiitution

Constitution, ami that .subversion is to be stands intact and unimpugned j the

liams, of Oregon, moved that the Senate

proceed to vote on the pecond article.

Agreed t,o at 1:;>0 p. m.

The vote on the .second article was

Ouilty. 3.'); not guilty, 10.

Senators Fessenden, Fowler, fl rimes

Ilenderson, Iioss, Trumbull ami Van

errand was in relation to piircha.sing

votes for the President's acquittal.

The effect of Hastings' arrival is shown

On the 20th Woolley was ai-'csted
j
^^.^^^^^^ ^ ,^. ^^^^ j^^^enious machinery of proof under it is perfect, and"it may be

and on the 27th arraigned at the ^'^^ \j„.err(!(„f. The error of every Chief said, without olVenco to any Senator (as

of the Housp, but ho managed to evade ! Magi.-trate. as in the case of the reujoval Hosh said of the eleventh article), that

ull atlenipls to "et a reply out oihim to ', of Timothy Pickering by Mr. Adams, is \^q ^vho on this second article shall

the questions propounded .by the man-! to be referred to avi'b>'tifyi vote ,zo« ^uilU^ umst be a perjured
^ 1

, r
! and the (on.>-titutiun IS thus to lie encrust- man ; and we will add, a ti'aitor. He

agers, and was therefore remanded to
^^^ ^^^.^j. ^^,^| ^^^.^.j. ^^.jjj^ ^.^.j.,,,. ^,„tii it has only whose darkened bosom meditates

the custody ot the Scrgeant-at Ann;*,
J j,„„]. (,„t of i^ght, under the weight of such crime, will regard that cxjuo.csion

to bu kept inclose confinement until ' ;i«'<umulated adver.^c instance.^. The as an insult or an accusation.— Wtl/ces'

he shall i.ur-e himself by an.Mvering. ;

j.rclimi.iary propo.^^itions, therefore,
, ^Sjnrit of the Tunes.

* ^ °
I which are set up by Andrew Johnson s »

I

law vers, was .seconded by Chase, Fes.scn-

ilcn ic Co.. to the <'ffcct that the Execu-

tive is the f.-nntain of all law and power

COXSIMU.VCY IX Tllli SEN.VTi:. j lawvers, was .^ecoimeu oy v na^c, i c^.>uii- rpj^^
g^ p^^^j p^.^gg ™.j. .

The rhilos<.i)hy of the late Treason. "^'
''

'^ V," "•,,!.*".;,. Vf.. 111. uoVul oowcr ' Up to noon of Wednesday, 20th, Ad
tive IS the tountam ot ail law aim po^\tI, i.

. 1 1 •

1 1 ixV .1. •. ,.,^ ..c.;i>i/% -.nKr i,r<.iir,-li Interun J honnis had not made lus ap
.•ek that there

,
and that he is respousiMe only tlirongn . ... _ . ,.1We announced last we

Winkle, voted not guilty ; all the rest from the following telegram from Wool-

as l>ei'ore.
j

®3* •

The second article charges that, the 1 May 11th—President's stock above

President, there then being no vacancy

in the War OSicc, authorized General

Tin»nias, in writhig, to act as Secretary

of War Of/ inh-yiw. the Senate then bc-

in« in session, ami with intent to violate

the Tenure act and the Constitntiuu.

Tiic vote on the third article was :

(Jnilty, :ln; not guilty, 10.

The third article is like the seeond,

except that it allege* that the President

par.

And again

—

To D. W. Ives, N. I>.~Impeachment

gone higher thati a kite.

But more money is needed, atid on

the next day Woolley telegraphs to

Shook:

I

Th'fiic should he i>(i'id ; it moi/ be

I al/gohtfeh/ neciss'in/.

We (piote from the .Manager's report :

On the same day Woollev ilrew ^5.000

was a consj.iracv in the Senate among his mini.-^ters, will then find their h)gical

the lawyers of both parties to subvert the
\

termination in thcdis^ippcaranco ol the

Coiijjtitntiim. and to establish a monarch- 1 American written Consiitution, for the

ic .-y.-tem. after tlie British pattern, in ' inauguration, in iis jtlace of a Consti-

this place. We traced the progress of! tntion of juviccdents, which is the Brit-

this almost incredible eonsjiiraiv, from its • ish C-onstitntion
^ ,_^..„»,,. , ...... „.^ .. ...

origin or reniimnu-rAn t!.*- slave system I Wc warn the American People that ^"^" ^ ^^^e^^' appm^iTnmuY'fS- 'the' War
of the South, down to the time it openly \\^\^ js a plot; that it is a lawyer s plot;

()^^^.^

showed itself in thorebelli.m and its con-l ,i,at it ii shared in by all the lawyers
^^^^^^^^ ^.^^^^^

.
^^^^ ^^^,^^^ i^^j^^ ^

cnrrent yearning for an English prime, ot the Senate who voted for the acquit-
^^^^^^.^ e.xecutive session to consider the

Thr.mghapreviousarticlewehadshownal ot Andrew Johnson, and^ that its
,„„„i„ation of Gen. Schofield. as Secre

lo'dclil
pearance at the War Department.. Adjt.

Gen. 'J'ownsend was in charge, but said

he was not Secretary of War, and he did

not know that there was one. Gen.

Thomas was at the White House, in

consultation with the friends of the apos-

tate Senators, who are trying to arrange

Olc Bull and J. Bauer & C'u's PAganlni's
8^t rings.

During the laft appearance of the

great violinist in Chicago, a friend pre*

Rented him with a box of those genuine

Paganini strings, of which J. Bauer

ife Co. are the exclusive importers ia

the United States. Ole Bull at once

tried the strings, and was perfectly en-

chanted by the wondrously clear and

soft quality of their sound. "You have

given" (so he addressed the donor")

"what is more valuable to me than gold

and diamonds." Then, like the philos-

opher who after the discovery of a

long-sought-for truth, went into the

streets exclaiming '•Eureka" (I have

found it,) Ole Bull at once hurried to

J. Bauer & Co s store i^ procure a euf-

fioicnt supply of these strings 60 pre-

cious t'> him.

As the great artist has always been
provided with the best Italian strings

ho could command, the preference giv-

en by him to J. Bauer tt Co.'s still

better Paganini strings is the highest

possible acknowledgment of their sujte-

rior excellence.

—

{From the Chicago
TrUntiie.

Tun ONK Tkk.M PiIlKClPLE.— In ft

conversation which took place on Mon-

low this movement had, thi.tigh tl.e adiberatc pt.rpose is (and if Johnson ;;;;';r^^r:bur it wariaii o^or' mitil "l^lTn^^r.nTZ'^JZ^tIZ.ympatmc.. ol pul.ticv extended .tselt
, j^ acquitted ,ts inevitable result must

^^^^^ ^^
. ^^,^^„ ;^ j^ understood he will ^^^^^^^^^^^ of his own

acro.<.. tho northern border and final y ,
be; the cntne subveivion of our pros-

,^^ ^^,,„firmed without much opposition, '
l'^^'"^'' ^^^ ^'""'''''' ^^ »'»« «^»

engrafted itsdf upon the ambitmn ot the ent form of government for the British
^^ ^^^^ ^^^j^.^^^^ ^,^^,^^^^ ^j^^^ ^^^^^.^^

wealthy lea.lers id the i>em..cratic mas>- Constitution, with an imperial finish. ^,^^ ^^^^^ question of vital interest is,

esofour.«t.ction. \\ e had directed the It matters not by what name such a
,,|,,.ther Johnson wiU withdraw Scho-

attention of the puldic to tins fact oc- jr^yernment is called, or what title wo
figjfj'g ^ame.

fore. We had warned them that. strange "uiay worsl.ip its Executive; it will form
Another version of the new imbroglio

as it might .^eem, the seed of monarchy
^

j^ ^cspotibm of almo.st an Abian stamp,
^^;,,^. Department is presented bv tl

was .-till ahve, even m our own sturdy i and its chief officers will oe as inuch of
^Vashinrrtdn corrcsnondent of the Chic

the

ica

paper, me uenerai, or ijis own aecord,

introduced the subject of the single

Presidential term, and not only declar-

ed himself in favor of it, but expressed

the opinion, that the passage of a ooq-

Blitutional amendment effecting that

reform, is absolutely necessary to the
preservation of our liberties. On tlie

previous Monday evening, the editor

Sena-
ssed

The Court then adjt.urned «*«•; du\
J

it was so placed. That this was not for I pable of self-government. We found blooddud: it marks, not the less, the
j<t.^.,.ytary"s ofliice. He

I
an ht.not purpose is.Miown by the cipher.

,

but few to agree with ns in these i'b';^. overthrow of our whole form of govern-
D^.^artnient and repaire

and Woolley declines to explain it in
j

or to accept our warning **
''^

promts-'

oppor-
such

,
amendment, from the Judiciary Coni-

e then left the
n^ntcc, of which Senator 'Jrumbull is

repaired to the Presi-

had done with the ??2.->.0()0 which he re- ^"o telognun:

•'Hamilton, Ohio, Mav IJ

diatc free institutions, much less to
i,.s success will have been eflected by

deinand was made by Gen. Thomas, or A Quicic Tkip.—A email party of
. , , . , II- .-r "- ' - .• — To strike hand> with such traitors in an at- the only method that was capable ot

an order lmvcu bv' the President, di- r r^ i
.• rcoAed under circumstances which justify

y^y^^^xWy. from P. Clinch— I pall your } tempt tomonarchize the continent. But even temporarily eluding public vigi-
r"ctinrhim to turn over the book.s and P'^f^^"^ f''^^'" Germany, relations of

the suspicion that he used it to brilK; one draft. ll'>w is Andy":' Got huiue this
^

this c(mjuncti(.n. thonirh ajq^arently an Jancc. It is the coi;eoptioii, purely, of
a,.,.]^;^!^.^. ,jf the Department to any one ' ^'<>1- '^- ^'- Kcifer, of this city, arrived

or m.T*? Senators. morning." unnatural one. had liecome logical by political lawyers; first of tho lawyers
v^•],o mav be authorized to receive them, i yesterday morning, on a visit to that

'ave an editorial nmUo- the !^20,0i0 th;U Wooley wanted
|

progress of events. ihe snnplicity ot ol tlie Calhoun stripe, whose intellec'"

lars. SrhoGcld Confirmed.
come to hand. w. gather further partieu- oninhm a<rain<t conviction. <»n the Pith

ni"^*^ii"t?ry of party di.'.ciidino they had shelve thorn and their rusty cla=s tor
t c

•

I 1 II 1
'f*'* dragooned the masses as to render ever, preferred anv form of ruin, to

^. , ^ , ^
itwasgenerally ruim.red that Ilenderson

,^^p^^^^,^^,^^gg^^j^„j^^,fjl,^,jj.^^jl,.^^^^j ^^^ and rot

—

After tl'.c A^tor House conference of
^^.^,^,|j re>Ign. On the same day Craig^j they had thus become as much the mas- Tiie mode of trcas(m tendered to this

Woolhn-. Wed. Shook and Wcb>tcr, j.y direction of Woolley, telegraphs to ters of their political expressions and
' Uitor ckss of conservative recruits, 09th ult., resumed consideration of the

for the purpose of eoneccting an effective

bribery sclieme,

—

WomIU-v and Webster,

as wc have said, wont to Wa^hin"ton to

see what culd he ihme t«> carry out the

pro^ratnmo agreed upon. Woo|l»»v opens

parl'r No. ». at Willard's Hotel, and thi^*

Shook at the Fifth Avenu<»

:

Come on ir«t train. Very -inportant.

led
accej>tance. As soon

as he has given it the tinishiog touches,

j

Ulysses will sign it and send it over

The Senate in executive session on the tbe country .-*SV. Paul Pioneer.

Bah I For months past the Pioneer

has in various ways been gainingtheir party revenue. a.« the slave barons w'as by no means uncongenial to men in
^ « r - ^ »

were the ma.-*ters of the agricultural po[>- their st.nte of mind. On the contrary, name of Gen. Schoficld as Secretary of
j

ground in our estimation, but the above
nlations ofthe South. It is not strange, it was directly in their line, for it in- ^ar. The debate was confined to the '

is a pyramidal capstone climax which
.\ml lest that telegram micht not find therefore, when we look at thw state of vohed no resort fe arms or vilolecce, . i i 1

Shook, he telegraphs again on the same things with thinking eyes, that .iJicftains but comprehcn led only legal .stratagem preamble and resolutions mtroduced the

,
^

.

' '^

j

thus bleated with fal.^e authority ^hould while the -ole catapult to be levelled at previous day, in substance as follows;
' *;.

, , . ,
,; at length come to the arrogant conclusion the Con-iiitution was the assault of _,. j* /...u n -i * • ^, , 7 ,. -i

• f...„.nt.d V- Vl.,„. ic
'^..umn.te.w h«r, and untangle .snarl,

| people who would obsequiou-lv precedent. Xolhin- could be more The order of the President removing The IPorW* Washington special says
r..m. 1, f.equented o> Edmund Cooper. h..eeu tr.ud. at ouoe .

^^^^^^^^
VJ^

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^J .^ l^n'enial to a lawyer's mind. With -Secretary Stanton from office wasuncon- no one there dares s,

tho IVsidents late private secretary. The committee .^ay : the dutv of >elf-governmeut, and might lawyers, and i^articularly with English ^t'tutional and lUcga1: but on accrmnt
: telegraph, especially

W bat '-narr had happcnen.etwceul»e cajoled into extending .uch privileges inwvors. precedent is a god. The of Stanton having rehnqunhed the .«aid, ky, for fear of being

'friend..?' Craig swcurs he does not in porpetnitv. Kn-lish lawvcr derives his%evercnce office, therefore the Senate consents to the impeachment managcrs.-^r.

They may safely send their whisky

dispatches now, as it is proven that tli«j

and now tl.rst As>^istant Secretary of the

Treasury, ^!r. J'beridan Shook, a New-

York revenue collector and l'.bbyi.-t.

Washin«jion McLean. Copperhead editor

rf tho Cmc!nc3ti-A';»f/)/i/-f»r .' S. S. Cox

pyramidal capst(

is really ridiculous for a legitimate Dem-

ocratic editor. Pah I Bah I

!

was uncon-
' no one there dares send a di.spatch by
' '

'
' " if alluding to whis-

summoned before

know: Shook swears he does not know,
|

Do.lbtles.s many a reader of this col- f.rVt, because precedent to.m>* the whole ^^'*^ appointment of General Schoficld.

and s:iid, aitb<u"h he cune in obcdi- ! umn is hohling his mind bat-k from our bo^lv of the iirivisii Constitution. He Both the preamble and the resolution

ence to the telegram, he never inqu.r.conclu.<nm^^ let us rou.e his worships it thereture on ail occas^^^^^^^
were adopted ; and therefore Gencral'rmIe"a.LnV,t managers hVveiio effei.to^^

••d, or w.Hs t-Jid alter he? 2vt here, what ••omprohens.ion ov th<» fact> that the with Ho-ed ev»'S and tolned liana*; *
.
* r o

E. P. Webster, a .fx^l pi^er^n of Weed t'.is nTij»oiijni -Mun ' was. Sheridan I Democratic leaders of the North ba.c liot ^ hdc the .American lawyer, not distill- Schofield is now S<»'-r«'tary of War. 1
^rhiil'y affairs

-f-
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theTtKEE homestead.

WEDXE9DAV, JUNE 3, 1868.

Court l-i ia session at Blue l<]arth

City.
, ><—

It 1ki3 rained till people

look blue,

wav.

be?in

The roa«ls are in :i

to

bail

The Maaous arc fitting up the Hall

which they leased lus^t fall, in commodi-

ous style ; which, when finished, will bo

a credit to tlie fraternity.
. «

The Advantage.—The advantages

in buyiui' D. B. De Land & Co.'s JJest

Chemical Salerafus are numerous.

Among them are full weights and perfect

goods.

MARKET UErOUTS.

\y (Uiic-ba;;^u Cty Market.

rornxMoil Weekly by MouUon A Deudon.

$1 40
30
00

1)5

50
0»

A good Tailor will find Winnebago

City a first rate location ; a.s there are

many of our villagers who desire good

jobs in

have thorn done by a .skillful and careful

cutter.

Will not i*ome ma»i avail himself of

this opportunity and come among us '?

•

Mure breaking is being done this sea-

son, in this country, than ever before in

one spring since the settlement of the

county. It is impossible, almost, to

point out a farmer who is not doing more

or les.s in this necessary line. We are

pleased to see that our farmers have

aimed at so sensible a conclusion.

Let the good work go on.

WLe.il, spring, No. 1

No. 2 1

Cora I

Uata
Flour, 'p cwt 4

Corn Meal 3

Potatoes : 75

Hiitt<>r ,
-..20

Eggs 12

Beans 3 00

Cniona 75

Hay, \i ton ^ •><>

Wood-^ cord • 3 00

Chuesa 20

Pork, ?nlt, ^ pound 1^

'• fresh, "{Hi cwt 12 50

Beef fre.«h. ',-> pouud 15

Kerosero Oil ^^

Salt. -.^ bbl 00

Lard t» lb 20

Waseca dumber Market.

CoiumoD BoarJi, 1st viuality, per M $24 00

Fencing. 00(tt*2.') 00

Stork Boards 27 00

Wagon Box Board.-* 30 00

!<hcuthins \\il 20 00

JOIST AND DIMLNSIOSS.

. 13 feet audundnr $21 OO

that line, nrovidinff they can ! 18 feet to ?i 2(5 oo
^ - .

J
,2j4 is feet and under 24 00

"ii 002x4, 10 and 20 fact 2o

FLOORING.

Ist common, dressed and matcbed $40 00

2d •'
" ' •* 35 00

•IDtMC.

Idtdre^ed $-'^» «<>

2d *' 30 00

CLEAR STIFF.

lit clear, U, li and 2 inch $«(> 00

2d clear, U, li and 2 Inch 45 00

LATH ASn PICKETS.

Lath U 75

Picket.s, flat 25 00

" iiiuare 25 00

SHINGLES.

Sbinglei, X $5 25

Sbiu;;le.s No 1 3 50

The Mes.srs. Collins of Law's Hotel

Jir« rapidly ingratiating^ themselves

Waseca Produce Market.

Corn
into tlie favor of the people of Winne-

bago, as thoy did with the patrons of I

p^t"to

their Hotel .at once. P^verything about

the house is quiet and orderly, and it af-

fords us much pleasure to know they arc

meetin'i with deserved success.

We learn that Caldwell and Co., will

soon burn a kiln of one hundred thousand

bricks, which are now nearly ready for

the fire. This, undoubtedly will be a

great benefit to our county, owing to the

8eanty supply of good building material.

The l)riek will cost from eight to ten

didlars per thousantl. which will place

fhem on an cijuililirium with any materi-

al that fan ho ohtained.

H. M. Huntingttm is nho preparing a

kiln, which ho intends to burn for his

own u>«e.

Wheat per bushel, No. 1 $1 K5
" " « No. 2 1 75

Oits- " " 52
" 80

Hi " fiO

Pork "j^ hundred 7 50 to » OO

Bcfct 'r*
" live weight 4 50

Lard '^ pouud 16

Flour, "fj cwt., retail 4 75

Butter, ^ pound 20 to 25

Ej^gH "fi doz 15

Uide.s %l pouud, green G

Tallow '^. lb 12^

Beaus '^ bujhtl 4 00

1 TT
M A K K I £ D.

At the Winnebago City Hotel, on Saturday,

the 'Sod day of M-iy, by B. H. Hutching, Esq.,

Mr. LEWIS A. STOW to Mha CLAIIA SWEE-
NY, all of Faribault County.

T?»rP()rvTANT DECISION.

After car<*fol invest i;ratiou hy competent judges

it his been fully and fairly decided that the bent

place to purchaao

DKY (K)ODS,

GKOCERIES,

HATS ami GAPS,

BOOTS aiul SHOES

and in fact, any kind of Good?, is at the Store o;

R. JW. Wilson,

First door North of Post Office,

where more Goods can bo had for o»>« dollar than

any other

in Faribault County.

K. M. WILSON.

v4u21tf pr N, A\^ SAKGFJfT

April 5th, 18C7.

NEW riiiM.

New Goods.
WELCH AND WALLACE,

Dealer.-" in

Stoves, Tin

AND SHEET inOX WARE,
FARMING IMFLEmCNTS

SHELF and HEAVY
HARDWARE.

SASH, GLASS and PUTTY.
Manufactuicrs of

EAVE TROUGH?, SPOUTLVG,

and all kinds of

TIN WARE.

NEW GOODS
CHEAP FOR CASH !

C. McCATJE ha!«.iust received a well .selected

"Stock of Fall and Winter (joodp, eontisliug in

part of a good asuortmant ot Staple and Fancy
l>ry Qoo;4s, Drefs (lood?, Clotlis, Casuimcref,

BootH and :^hooH, Hats and Caps, Urain Sacki^,

Ac, Ac,

ALL or WIIIGH

he pledges hinifclf to aell as ehcap, or a liitic

cheaper than a:)y other cstablis-hment in the
County. As

There is Money lo be Saved

now-a-d»ysby heing posted in prlocs, I would
intite all to call and cxamioo uiy Stock and
Prices, before pureha.sinR, and I will try to con-

vince you that McCABE'S is the plucc to buy
Goods Oneiip.

C. McGACE.
Winnebago City, August 23, 13G7. 200yl

HOOFLAND^S

GERMAN
B 1 T T E R S .

HOuFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

AND

HOOFLAlffl^S GERMAN TGHIC.

Prepared hy Dr. C. M. JACKSON,
fi!:!,Ai)i:M'!n A. ta.

T'iis&roatR'SfeforallBiases
ot i:iE

And Bought at

LOW PRICES

And Tiill he sold cheaper than the cheapest.

Our Stock in part consist* of

LIVEB, STOMACH, or

Dia>]STIV£ OJiGANS.

Eooaand's German Bitters
ii''ri}i!i;iii^i't 111' llic |illl'' J•li•^•^ ("I . :>s Ih •> iiiv IiU'li-

liiii {•) •>( K •"> I H,

|riit>-'l. ;ni(U>iitircly

U'iinixtf.rt •>/ o'li/

DllY tiOODS
f

CrOCEKIES,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

A fine a.siiirtmcnt of

and Pocket Cutlery,

lioneral Cirant and sjK'akor Colfax, it

is annonnced, will start about the first of

July for Oolorado. They expect to be

gone two uionth.s on a trip solely for the

recuperation of their health.

Wt
TAII.OKi:*>>*,

LSS .fAvr, TiiAYRR would respectfully an«
oun( e to the citizens of Winuebatjo and

vicinity, that .vhe han taken rooms at the Winne-
bii;;j;o City Hotel, mid is now i-repareil to do T.vi-

i.nKKSS work, and all kinds of iiiiir/iiw mwiiKj.

Work done neatly, and to order. Terms rea-

sonable.

Winnebago City, June 3d, ISO.'^. 2rU)if

Meeting of the Board of

mis^iuners.

Cqunty Com-

Table

Giiii(l-Stone«? anJ Hanging.""!,

Brcakinj and Crossing'

PLOWS,
Fence-WirCt etc., tCc.

J- H. Welch, Wm. Wnllaec, Cha.^. Walbico.
Wiaucbayo City, Minn.

April 7 lb, 18f,3.

llirSiJ Hiiil l^iik.-.

ti.m. Ili^llly l-ullrcil

/';<"' fio.u Al :itli'-!i<:

HOOFLAND'S QERMx^N TONIO
1- 1 ,-, .iniMiiHli.il. ..full thoiii-rL-lirnH nf tl.o itilters,

w.itli Uie l>uii!r.l .|ii.lilv o[ Sjiifc Crux Hum. ilinn-.',

etc.. niMUiii« .)iii. ..flhi. ihomI i-U'iifiiiit luul agryealiUi

ronn-iliun wver iifliTtnl t<i th* l>ul»ti<^. -
, , ,.

Tli.M- i.i.-f.Triiii: a .Me.'.itfiiie free from .^Icoliohc

iiil.'iiixluri'. will iiso

Hoofland's German Bitters.
lii CM'i-i ..f ii'rrvou.idfpir^-'i'-'ii, wiii'ii soiiioulcoh-'lic

Stiniiilii!< is Ufces.-'ury,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIO
hIkiuM I'o iii*e'4.

Tli« nittflrs or tlio Tonic HrulwtU ciually good, r.iiJ

Contain the *M\:v ineJiiinal virtues.

ThfStoinaoli, fi-mi a vnrit-tj uf rau.**. fikIi sh IimJi-

j;estiou, liyspei-MiT, I'J -Will N«'i V"U» HeMlity,

etc., M very apt U>

Jei*r.;;e<l. Tlio r»-

tho piilieiit biinii>i

DRUQN

!

of the fiUowing

liiivK \\.!i fiiiirtioua

t-iill of wliii-h IK. that

fnini 5f'vi'ral or more
Iibwvbps:

HAIIDWAKE

CUOOKEKY

A.<J pooji as the Impcachtnctit Court

n<ljouine(l. Mr. W.ttle assumed his

{•lace as President of the Senate, and

rcceivetl a comraunication from Andrew
Johnson President of the Ihiited irtates.

live minutes before, a single munosy'.

lable could have made Wade Presi-

dent, and Johnson a vagabond upon

the face of the earth.

"VrOTICE is hereby given that a meeting of

J^ the Board of County Coinmi£!-ioner.s will be
hold at llio Auditor's OfGie in Hhio Earth City,

on Fridiy, June 12th, A. 1>. ISGS, to appoint
TWO APrilAI.SEK.S of the School Lands in

this county, and tu transact .<uch other butiiness

as may come before the Board at that lime.

F. W. CADY,
2o0 Coauty Auditor.

BAllCIAINS

III Clotlii^,

Prints,

De Lai lies

Alpacas,

U. S. Land (.)ilice.

Winnebago City, IVIinn.. May I'Jth. 1363.

To iSii.muel Louden.
G W Johnson has this day at>plicd f.>r tho .« w

quarter, section IS, townsihip 10 1 north, ran«;c

28 we?t; it being the land you filed on. You are
hereby notified to be and appear at thi.s office on - I*C>nlill.'^
Friday, the lOlh day r.f Juno, l.'^lJS, at 10 a. m., * '"'

for the ptirposo of giving the whule matter a fair

and impartial investigation.
.\. n. mr.MS, Rcgistpr,

2«9 U. W. HOLbKV, Receiver.

U. S. Laud Office.
Winnebago City, Miun., May 21.st, 1S68.

To .^bram Manchester.
^ -kt

Wui J Town ha.-! this day applied for the iouth 13aiTe<,l Musllll,
ca.-;t (quarter, section 30, town.-ihip 102 north,
range 2'.* west : it being the land you filed on.

You ure hcroby luitified to be and appear at this

olhco on Friday, the lUth da}- of June, If'tiS, at

Sheetings,

DRUGS & MEDICINES,

riiOVISIONS, etc.,

in fact eTcrything usually kept in a country
store.

I'eriions coming t-i Fairmount will please call

•Dj'cXAfiilnc our "Goods a'od 'learn our prices.

Ko chaigo for sJiuwing our <jiood.4.

BIK1> A BURDICK.
Fairmount, Oct. 28lb, 1867. lOyu

A Stkaw on thk Stream.—Chief

Ju.«tice Ch.i-se, inunediately on resum-

ing his seat after takiiiii- the verdict in

the Impeachment trial, wrote upon a

blank curd, and sent it to a genthman
on tho floor of thft Senate, Avhom he

had more than once assured durinjr
, , , 1 T» •

1 n
, 12 m, for the purpose of giving tlic whole mat-

the week, that the 1 resident would be ' ter a fair and impartial iuvesljgation.

acquitted. The card bore but a single
]

word, and that, for greater decorum
was in disguise. That word was the'

exultant use o' the French exclamation

of Voiln 1 If this is doubted we can

prove it.— Wilkes.

Cassimeiep,

WAGON & BLACKSMITH

SHOP!
Good Material Coiisianily en Hani.

Wajjons and Carrla:fcs Made to Ord«r.

Uhixktmltki <"Ji
Sliofinij, Rfpnirinj, &«., done on

Short Xittice.

Constipation. Flatnlenco, Inward Piles,

Fulness cf Blood to tho Head. Acidi-
ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Hoart-

- burn. Disgust for the Food,
F.'.laes3 or Woight in the
Stomivch. Sour Eructa-

tions, Siuking or Flutter-
ini? at tho Pit of tho Stomach,

Swnnming of the Head, Hurried
or Ditllcult Breatliing, Fluttering at

the Heart, Choking or Suttocating ben-
sationa when in a Lying Pobturo,
Dimneaa of Vision, Dots or W'eba
before the Sight, Dull Pain lu

tho Head, Deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellow-

ness of i# IJiL the Skin
and Eye.", W ]» Pamm the

Side, Back, ^gj^ Ghost,
liiniba, etc., _ .

b u d d e n
Plushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh,
Constant Imaginiuga ot li^yil, and

Great Depression ot Spirits.

TIk^^k roiniMlii's will i.-(Tk'ilii:in.v cure Livor

Crtiii|.l;iiiit. .liiiin«liro. l))>i>oiisia, Cliioiiic or Xorvoui

Defcilitv. Oliroiihi- l>i:irih.L:i. Di.-eri-so of tli« Ki.tii^}^

Hii'l all nUe.ui* Riising from a DisorJortd Livor,

St<»uia<b, or l:it>-'^tin<'s.

IikIikmhI »»v Hovero l.nl>or, linwi-
MhlftM. lixi>oMure, l«'vors,«tc.

TlMie ii iioiuili. iiii'KXltiut o.iml tothcsp roi.u'.lioi

In Mii.h t-iNc-'. A loiicaii.! vi-<.r in imiKirte.J to Ilio

whole .Sv»t.-m,tl.« HUM. illU .Vpi'eMtois^trenBth-

»„*..!. f.."i i.s CI. iS*a J','-';'; "r
""'":;"•'

.li'e-t< nr-.i.ipltv. JHi the hl.«).iisi.iinhe.l,

tli"^ cmi-U-ii -'

'"" c « ni I- s s.mii.l iin.l

iMMlfliv. til.- vvllow tii!!<«^ I" era'licat<i.l fnini tht>

OVM. li I.Kbiiu \i civou to llip chcik*. au.l the we.ik

aii.l tuivuus iuv.Uid becoinw a iitron^ auJ healfliy

beiii^.

rrvaonn Advanced In T.ift^,

And ft-Miii^ tli« hand of time weighing: hcivilv upon

tliem. v.ilh alL it-'^ttteiidaiit i!N. will find in tho iiko

Wil»4*i»-ll+TJ'MUS. or4h«> 'fO.NK;, »" cHxIt »h»kt will

in.ilill new lif..- iiitii their vuiii.i. r(.»(tiv<» in a «iiea,Hur«

tho ftinrpy ml hviIt of more youthful day «. I milJ

up their aliraiikuii forms, and givo heal tU and Uappi-

uesa to thi4r reiniiuini: year*.

NOTICE.
It U H wrll c-tabli-ihpd fict tli.it fully (•«»-li«lf of

CONDIT & AUSTIN,

Maiikaio, Minn.,

DEALERS IN

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

TAINTS, itc.

Stock always fulj, and custom-

ers-can at all times be furnished

witU anything in the Drug line.

Front Stieetj 2J door above Record offion.

DOOK AGENTS WANTED,
l) To canva.ss for Chas. W. Elliot's new work,
RK ARKABLE CHARACTERS and MEM-
ORABLE PLACE.S OF THE HOLY LAND.
The following array of contributors is sufficient

puaranteoof its valye. Henry Ward Rkfcher,
T. D. W00L8EY, LL. D., Pre;^. of Yale Col., Jo-
?Ei>icCi>iMixGS, D. I). LL. D., Pres. of Wesltjj'nn

Univ., Rt. Rov. Taos. M. Ulahk, Bishop of R.
I.. <tc., Ac.

,

It is a new a id original work by these author;!,

and it.s subjects approved by clergy mtii of all

denominations. Agents are meeting with un-
paniUole'd succes.^: W'c employ no general agents
and arc enabled to offer extra inducements. For
full particulitrs and terms address the pnbliphcrs.

J. S. BURR & Co. Hartford, Conn.

New Wa;on and Blacksmith Shop.

TMllE subscrib*er? have opened a sLop on Blue

A. Earth Avenue, where they can bo found

every day, ready to do any jobs of wood or iroa

work. Pnrticular attention given to Repairing .

and Horse Shoeing.
A fair share of patronage is all wo ask. and

we will endeavor to give satisfaction.

2.3otf FAGAN & LOUTZENUIZER.
Winneb8:?o City, April, 1S68.

U. S. Land Office.
Wiuneba?o City, Minn., May ISlh, IS6S.

To Abram S Manchester.
Wm J Town has this day applied for th« foath

east quarter of aeotion 30. township 101 north,

range 20 west ; it being the land you filed ou.

You are hereby noiifiedfto be and appear at this

office on Friday, the 19th day of Jun«, 1868, at

12 m, for the purpose ot giving the whole matter
a fair and impartial investigation. 2i0

A. n. UCLLTS, Register,

II. \\\ HOLLbY, Iteceiver.

WANTED.—TK.tcHETts, Stcdests, and oth-

er intelligent Men and Women, in a busi-

nea.s paying $100 to $200 per moiiih, according

to ability. For particulars, address ZEIGLER,
Mc CURDY A CO., Lombard Block. Chicago,

Illinois. 226m3

II'O fciiialc porli'iii of
htld'>iii ill till* <*<ijiiy

«ir. tu II-.TO thfir own
foi-I wtdl.'' Tiny are

SLi:
nr jiojMilatifin DSt

incut uf^;!"^! hmtlrli;

rx|)r«i«iiion, •' iievfr

UiiKuiil, J<.»<>i<t of all

eii'r(£v. e.-itrfnii'ly iicrv.mm ami havo no apiv^tite.

Ti. "this cUm <.f perifOiiH tli« BITTKlt.S, or th«

To.MC lire t'i'pfci.illy rfcoiiinieiided.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are tiiad" sir-'iii.- hy lh<! iif^o of eitlier orth««t<« rem*-
dieH. Tlu'v will euro c»fry case (.f MAKASMU3,
-jrith»iit tail.

Thiiui-ainU of certifir.itrn bave aeeumiil.-«tMl in th«

liainU cf the proiiriotor. hut fpare will allow of the

puhlic.'ition of hirt a few. Tli«*e. it will he oliserytMl,

aru mt-ii of uulu aiul of Bu<:h ataudiiiK that ttiey uiuit

ho Ix'iicveU.

w
NOTICK.

HEREAS, my wife, Rebecca IIyd«, left my
bed and board on the twenty-seventh day

of April, 1868, without just caa?e or provocation,
therefore all persons are hereby notified not to

trust or harbor her ou my account, as I will pay
no debts of her contracting.

JOHN A.HYDB.
Winnebago City, May 11th, 1808.

The undersigned still occupy Ibo Rhop near

-p^ •
I
the 6team Mill, and would respectfuli3- announce

l-'CniniS, tUat they are now prepared to manufacture both

JH9

II. Blf.I.l.-s, Kc'.i.4cr.

W.llOLLKY, Ktcciver.

No DouBTFut- 81G.V.—We are tolj

by tho cable corre^potlent of tlio Jfer-

«/(/, that there is a Ullivergal expres-j HndTmparVial investigation

pion of gratification, iu all the capitals

U. S. Land Office.
Winnebago Citr. .Minn., April 28, 18CS.

To l*eter L 5?cvitsiner.

John EatJn hat this day applied for the north
east ([uarter section 2, township lo.T north, range
."JO west : it being the land vou filed on. You are
hereby notified to be and appear at this office on
Saturday, the Cth d.iy of Jjno, 1S68, at 2 p m,
for the purpose of giving the whole matter a fair

£39

A. JI. r.T'I.LI.-5, Register,

H, W. HOLLKV, Keceiverof Kurupo, at the recent a<'>juittal of'
the PrcsiiU'iit. This is uo (.loiit-tful 8ign
and the similar expressions which cante
froni all the c.npitals of Europe Jnrin;; agests TO sell
the late rtibdlioM. have taught tis how

|
j),. wjUiam Smith's

to appreciate it. The joy at the ver-' t^tt^tt^^aa." \ T>\' -.e *^ .tjttjti?
Mict was liveliest in Kn-^land. where .

^^^"^ ^^^^^^^^"^ oftlieBIBLL.
w- ^„ 1 M- „.,.„ ^i-

.''"'-''""^'> ""«'«.
It contains OVER ONE TIlOl'^iAND closely

Its «ndol>einont ot t]»e_ arguments of
^

printed, double column, octavo pages, from new
the defence was rcooj^nized as an ap- electrotype plates, on good pajer, and is appro-

prova! of tlie P^nHish Constitution priaieiyiUustra'bd with ovt-r two iunpued
This likewise is no doubtlul sign.-/*.

;
:??;;;:!:Srt£^'^^^

''''^' "''' '
"''"

"
! It comprises the .^nti'iuiiie?. Riography, Geo-—"One of the attaches ot Yankee graphy, Natural History, Topography, and is a

K,l • .„ •., • ,, ., r\ • ; complete Cyclopedia of the Seripturcs.
Obinson S Circu?,' says the Quincy, it is necessary to every Bible reader, indis-

77rrrt/(;, *'\vho now appears in «XJn-' !;,*'"**''''* ^"^
V^-^.V!"'*'*^'

'"'^
^"°!l.'-?^

^*^'****''

dine,' on the gilded throne is the daucrh-

Ilooped Skirts,

HATS and CAPS,

1500TS & SHOES,

CROCKERY.

and G](>ocnc3 of all tinds.

HOD ifc mold-board;

BreakingPlows.

Hiviags. cured the service." of FIRST CLAS.S
workmen, we are able to offer the best quality of

work, both Manufacturing and Repairing, Job-
bing, llor.xc & Ox .Shoeing, &<•. in the bc.xt man-
ner. Thankiul fir ]iast favors, we would solicit

a continuance of the public patronage.

n2i>ltf WHEELER i RTCE.

SALOON

!

GEORGE E. NELSON, Proprietor.

Wiii8hip &
Goodwin

Liquors of all kinds, Cream
Ale and Lager Beer, constantly on hand.

O^'sters, LoVjsters, Peaclies,
Blackberries, Raspberries, and Cas.nec Fkciis

I
of all kinds.

I

Plain and Fancy Candies, and
Nuts from every rlime.

Winnebago City, Feb. 27, 1367.

Information*

v4nt IS

ter of a Philadelphia banker, and a

gradiulo of a Qrst-class fa.shioDable

boarding-school. She lately visited

Decatui; to see soiuc relatives, and
m-ide tho acquaintance of a rovinf*,

rakish young man, with whom she elop-

ed to Clinton, Iowa, tfhe now wears

as short dresses, as neat tight-:, and
displays her ankles and accoinpanyinj»

Teacher, and ought to be in every family.

It i* highly commended by all learned and
eminent men. and by the Press generally in a'l

l>arts of the country, as the best book of the kiad

I iu tho English Inuguago.
' DO SOT BK i>ecl:ivei>.

i Owiu^ to the "«;"•» 'i'''"'' '^ pophlarihf of this

j
work, a small English abridgment in duodeci-

mo form, of a>iout Jt>l> pages, lias been reprinted

in this country in lar^jer type, and rprtnd over
-^00 octavo page*, evidently—by making a larger

book than the original— to give the impression

easier that it is our edition. 1* h'>« l'»* thai hah'
'hr rfitdiiiij iiinftT n/ vur9,uid 1! sold considera*
bly higher than the English edition of same book

' in tb"t:i ccuQtrj. Some agents are endeavoring
chariuii as libcrallv a* hpr more experi- '" p»'n> *>s thit /nreniu frfi»»o« for ours.

pnced sisters. .\ company of ladies

tried to reform lier, but she said she

had .IU invineiblo hankering for saw-

dust aud ^puu;"Ties."

Teachers, Students, Retired Clergymen, Far-
mers, aii,i energetic Womvik find the agency for
this work both pleasant and lucratlre emplf^v"
n:crt. ^^nii for circular', givinjfmll particulars,
terini, dc . to i. S. tCRANToN i Co.,

Book Publisbtrs,
2:2w$ 126 Asylum St„ Harif rd, Csnn.

Have just received their

XL'W GOODS,

and are offering thim at prices

Vastly Reduced

from thcit which ruled last year.

No cbArgc '<iT LwwtB* {o«ds.

VluiMbago City, .April SOtb. 1S6S.

Tuformation guaranteed to produce a luTttri-

ant growth of hairnpon a bald head or beard-
less fafc, aluo a recipe for the removal of Pim-
ples. Blotihes, Eruptions, etc.. on the skin, leav-

ing the same soft, clear, and l>«aMt>fuI, can be
obtained wiihuut charge by addressing

TMOS. F. CHAP.MAN,
823 Broadway, New York.

TESTIMONIALS.
HON. UKO. W. W<H»1>WABI>.

Chitf JusttM of t/i- .Sw/>rcm« fourl cf l\i^ writes:
PhiUid'lphia, March Ifi, 18r.7.

••I fln<l 'Ho.-if1rtntr>t /p^^ titTnian BittiTsMs

div»«'livp Drjtnii*. Hii'l ^u^^BB "'^K'«"'t t>fiu-fit iu

eaM« i.t Jrliilily. aiul waiit of ' iiervotia

action iii tlie >j=tc-m. Voiiii truly.

CiKO. W. >VOOI>X\'ARD."

IIOX. JA^EH TMO!IIP««3r,
Jtuini uf Iht Supmnf. fnurt of Iknnfylram*.

r/tiladflphta, Ajwil 2R, 1866,

<•! rriiisiilor 'ntxifliiml"'* (ifrniaii Ritters' .1 raluuhU
tn'ilifint ill ran.' of HttackM of iit-Wtif^tum or DjHpip-

si.i. 1 t.iu tci tif^ tliii from my cxiici ieiice of it.

Yoiirn, with iti«ii«ct,

J.\MES THOMPSON."

From Rev. JOH. Iff. HRNNAKD, D. D.,

r,i^nr of the TtnUi IPifitM CTttircfi, IViiladeiphia.

Itr. J.irknim—iHrnr Sir: I hav<i l"'t»n frf.)nentljr re-

qutisttMl to i-onnet-t my name with rcconiiiieii'iationii

uf (littureiit ttimU of m<.-'iiciii«», Imt r«-|,-Hr(liiiK tho

nractii-e no ont of my 'fn^'"!' a|.|>ropri!vfe»t*beri»,

1 have ill all cantH f^|fc ||
<l'-clin<Kl ; but with

a<-lL>»ir proof in v«ri (JL^JU ""' inftHn«i"« ami
pnrtirularly in my own faniilv. of th»

u^eflliIH'N^ of Dr. Hih ninl'H (i<niian llltterf", I (hpart

for oneo from my iHual coorw?, to «xt>ra59 my full

Conviction \\\.A\.. f'lr gtnrrnl lirhilily <•/ the. tyfUin, ami
t-'jirrinlltifiir Licrr (imtpltiint, it u '« »-//> atiH ra)wi>>U

prrpanUiun. In tuinu^ caites it nmy fnil ; t>iit nHOMll;.',

I (louM not, it will be very bcm-licial to lhoe« wl»»

suffer from the atniv* vAnf*^.

Your*, very respectfully,

J. H. KKNN'.\RD.
Kightb, below Cf»ite« Bt.

From Bev. F. D. FE^TWAI.t^, -

AttUfMHt tJliUir (.liritti'in rhronirU, I'hUa<lclpht*.

I hare Afi\y^\ dwi'tcil l>eii»-t«t fr<j»n th« nw of

fl'Kifland'fi Oerman Itittara. ami feel It mjr pri»n-r«

ti> recoinm^nit tlipm na a mr<t v.-«1ii:iMb t'io<-, to r.Il

who nrc snHurinx from g«ri« ml .JcLilitr or from dia-

eii*i-8 arisiMZ from dfia»igcni<'tit of th* liv«r.

yoiim trnW.
£.I>.iieNDAU..

Andrew C. Dunn,
Attorney and Counselor at Law in Winnebago

City, Minn., will attend to professional busi-

BM8 throughout the State. 171tf

OlIARLES E. MAYO,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

HARDWARE !

AGENTS FOR

I*^ A 1 R D A N K S SCALES!

ST. TAXIL.
T.^n.^ifl

ERRORS OF YOnTH •

A gentloman who snfTercd for years from Krr-
Tons Debility. Premature Decay, and all the ef-

fects of youthful indi'cretion, will, for the sake

of 8vf«>ring hamanity, send free to all who need

it. the recipe and directions for making tne .-im-

ple remedy by which be was cured : f uffcrer^

wishing to proiit by tha advcrtiscr'i experience,

do e« by ad<lreesing
JOHN B. OODEN,

v4n31yi 42 Cedar street New York.

A second-hand Whbci.eb A WiLswf

SEWING RXACHINB,

in workice order, for sale. 2'6
mm • ^~

X^ x or particular* in-^ure at tL.a ofi-.c. ...

J2
ZTu

CAUTION.
TTo.fliind'? nrrm.in RfniP'Iieu »ro roimtorf. itol.

(la* thrit lh-> "isnal liflBrAll^ ""' "^f"- ^'- •»*'»<-

ef»N if) on tho »r.ap H V"^ "^ 8«^l' l^'ttli.

All otherd arj c<.iin J^ta^ t«rfiit.

rrinoipol Offiro
^^^^

'"i-l M.-uinf=irtory

at the r..»rman Mediein* Store, No. Wl AIM.ll Str»50t,

rbiladeluhia.

Grrnnii Liriipfp^t. I'roprictor,

Formerly C. M. Jacksor 4 Co.

nw'flitnJ'i German Dittsr-, per h.rftle fl '"•O

" " *• half -lozAT, ,'. 00
U«"ll«nl'.'« Oerman T< 'iiic, put ap in qaart bottJra, 1 ft*

I».r l«>ti!«. i-r a h«'f •V'lrn f.-r 7 50

9^ Ik, -lot forin-t to examine w*-ll the artit.la you
boy, iu urd'/r to j^et the ^euuiov.

for Knio h.r all I>rnggi<ttH and IK-rl*

en or Jle«licinc«.

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN

O BJ I C .

New Goods,

Clieaj) for Ca^li.

SCHOOL BOOKS i^-

STATIONERY,
PATKXT IMEDICINES of all kiuas,

BUTE US, wnrsKi',
BRANDY,

WINE, St. CROTXHL'.Vf,

FANCY CANDIES,
TOBACCO anil CIGARS,

FANCY ARTICLES,
HOMEOPATHIC MED IC I N E.S.

Remember I keep constantly on hand everjlbing

in the line <d

PAIXTS ant; OILS,

SCHOOL BOOKS, DIAUIES,

Mcniorari'l:', l*ass !iii<l Blank Book*,
JuuriKiIs aud LcJgcrs,

"SliirrcU'a" Washins Crv.slal—

decidedly the bc*^t pn-parati'-n known
MTASiLVfl PIUPOSES.

fur

T

r. J. FAKLKY-
Winnebago (Jity, May 4th, Ji<08. :{.%6ff

To ton<(umptiye6.
Tho KKV. ?:DWAHD A. WIF-.«ON wiM sfnd

(free of charge) to all who ile re it, tiie prescrip-

ti.in with the dircetions for making and u«ing

tho i-imple r<»mcdy by which be wa» cured of a
long aflfeetion. add that dread diitease Consump-
tion, ilis only objeet is to benefit the aSlicted,

and he hopes every fuiltrer will try thi.» pre-

scription, as it will cost them nothing, and may
prore a blessinjr. P1<»«fc address

REV. K1»W KU WItSO.V,
^'o. liJ5 iJOttlb .-ocond Jt.» ViiliaaiibDrgb, T. y

ft

i

X

1



^^'Ifl'lffWIW?" ——yayo—

WEDXESDAV, JUNE :», 18CW.

Court ii in session at Blue Karth

Citv

becfinIt 1k»s ruined till people

look blue. The romls are in :i

wav.

to

bail

-•-•

The Masom are fittiiif; up the Hull

which they lea-^eJ luist fall, in commodi-

ous style ; wliieh. when finished, will bo

a credit to the fraternity.

MAltKb:T UEPOUTS.

\> tiiiicba^u

('

C ty Marktt.

.rit>.-Uvl AVtjeklv by Moulton A L>euJon.

Wbeat, "pring, No. 1. .SI

The Auv.v.nt.vue.—The advantages

in buviuii; D. B. De Land & Co.'s Btst

Chemical Salfratus are numerous.

Among them are full weight-s and perfect

gooJs.

A good Tailor will find Winnebago

City a first rate location ; a.-* there are

many of our villagers wlio desire

jobs in that line, providing they can
j

18 fo

have them dune by a .-skillful and i arefxd '^ '

cutter.

Will not some man avail him.-ielf of

thi."? opportunity and o.^tun nmnDcnmV

40

No. 2 1 SO

Corn I 00

Oata t>j

Flour. ~f^ owt 4 50

Corn M.a! 3 »»

Potatoes 7 b

Hiitt<>r -..20

i^m^ ^2

Beans » 00

Cniona 75

Hay. t^ tun ^ •>*>

Wood-fi cord • 3 00

Chucso 20

Pork, ?alt, 'j9 pound li*

'- fresh, 1^1 cwt 12 50

Beef fresh. "-> pound l'>

Kerosero Oil ^^

Salt. '.-K bll 6 00

20Lar.l ~c*
tb.

o
i 13 feet and und-r

Come among us

^ ..s bein<r done this sea- ;

in thi.^ countrv, than ever before in

'

Mure breakin«r

son,

one spring since the settlement of the

county. It is impossible, almo.st, to

}

point out a farmer who is not doing more

or less in this neces.sary line. We are

pleased to see that our farmers have

aimed at so sensible a concbision.

Let the guod Work go on.

Waseca T.utuber Market.

Common BoarJi, l.tt quality, i>er M $24 00

Fencing' 2:: 0tif/<^2.". 0!)

iHork Boards 27 UO

Wa^on Box Boards ."0 00

j.xbtutlnng ^Ml 20 00

JOIST AND DlME.NS10>i.

$21 tlO

et toi*! 2ii 00

IS feet and under 24 00

2x4. 10 and 20 fwct 25 OU

FLwoRt.NO.

lit common, dresaed and matcbed $40 00

2d ••
•• ' •' 35 00

8IDINC.

Idtdre-sed V'O 00

2a •' 30 00

CLEAR STLKF.

1st Clear. U, li and 2 inch $«o 00

2d clear, U, li and 2 inch 45 00

I.ATH AND PICKKTS.

Lath $4 75

T?>IP()irrANT DECISION.

After ciroful invo5ti;rati«u hy comj>el«nt judges

it his l.txu fully and fairly decided that the bent

!
place to purchase

DRY (tOODS,

GROCEIIIES,

HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS aiul SHOES

I

and in fact, any kind of Goods, is at tlie Store o;

B. M. Wilson,

First door North of Post Office,

where more (joodscan bo had for o^e dollar than

any other

NEW OO0D>!^!

CHEAP FOE CASH!

0. McCABE hni" just received a well .*(cleotcd

Stock of Fall and Winter (JoodH, conaisling in

part of a good assortmant ot .Staple and Fancy
l)ry Ooii4>', DrcFS Oood?, Cloth?, Cassimorcf,

Boot:< and £>hoex, Uats and Caps, Urain Suckii,

-OlJUJU or WHIG II

HOOFLAND'S'.

GERMAN
B 1 T T E U S .

KOOfLANO'S GERMAN BiTTERS,

he pled;jcs him.«clf to sell as cheap, or a liltic

cheaper than any
County. Ai

other cstabli^-hment in the

There is Money lo be Saved

now-a-d»ys by being po.sted in priocs, T wonM
inTJto all to call unil cxamiue my Stock and
Prices, before purcha.-ing, and I will try to con-

vince you thai McCABE'S is the plucc to buy
Uoods Oneap.

C.MctJACK.
Winnebago City, August 23, 1307. 2o0yl

in Faribault County.

11

llio Messrs. Collins of Law's Hotel

are rapidly ingratiating themselves

Picket.", flat

» iijuaro.

..25 00

.,25 00

sHiNCi.i:s.

Shin<

Shinj ;le.<.

X
No 1.

.S5 25
50

v4u21tf

April 5th, 1SC7

M. AVILSON.

pr N. AV. Sahgj:js'T

^Vaseca Produce Market.

Wheat per bu-jhel, No. 1

" •' ' No. 2

Oil." " "

bago, as thoy did with the patrons of
.

p'^^f"^^,^^
<.

'"'['

their Hotel .at once. Everythms' about i

P">1< "f^ hundred
'' ^

_ , Beet '(-», •• live weight.

the house is (piiot and orderly, and it af- 1 Lard '^ pound,

fords us much pleasure to know they arc

meeting: with deserveJ success.

..$1

...1

into the favor of the pcopio of VV'inne-

We learn that Caldwell and Co., will

»»«K»u burn a kiln of one hundred thousand !

"

bricks*, which are now nearly ready for -

tiie lire. This, undoubtedly will be a

great benefit to our countv, owing to the

scanty supply of good building matt-rial.

The brick will cost from eight to ten

d^dlars per thous.Tnd. which will jdace

fheiu on an enuilihriuui with any materi-

al that can be ohtaiiicil.

H. M. Ilinitiiigton is al.«<o preparing a

kiln, which In* intends to burn for hi.s

S5

75
;-,2

SO

fiO

50 to 9 I'O

4 50

10

Flour, yi cwt., rotail 4 7'>

Butter, f» pound 20 to 25
E;_^};s f* doz 15

Hide^ f) pound, green C

Tallow %i lb ;2A

Beaus '^ buihtl 4 00

M A K R I E D

At the Winnebago City Hotel, on Saturday,

the L'l.d day of M-iy, by E, H. llufchins, Esq.,

Mr. LEWIS A. STOW to Miss CLAIlASWEE
>'V, .ill (if rnribiiiilt County.

I

e to the citizens of Winuelja^o and
MISS .rAVF. TiiAvna would rcpcctfully an

noume to the citizens of Winuel)a^o ani

vicinity, that she ha?< taken rooms at the Winne
biiiio City llotel, and is now prepared to do Tai-
i.oHKS.s work, and all kind.-; of luitr/iinr xtwltuj.

Work done neatly, and to order. Terms rca-

sonal>le.

Winnebago City. June 3d, ISf..-^. S.'iOlf

(,ient;ral iJrant and sj)eaker Colfax, it

is aimomiceil. will start about the first of

July for Colorado. They expect to be

gone two months on a trip solely for the

recuperation of their health.

As sioon as the Iinpcachniont Court

n<ljourned. Mr. W.ide assumed his

place as rrosident of the Sonute, and

received a communication from Andrew
Johnson Prcsideutof the United "rtates.

five minutes belore, a sini;le niono.sy'.

l.able could have made Wade Presi-

dent, and Johnson a vagabond upon

the face of the earth.

Wt'otlnjj of the Board of Cqunty
inis.*.ioiicrs.

Coni-

"VT OTICE is hereby given that a meutin;; of

JlAI the Board of County Commii.-iioncr.s will be
hold at iho Au<litor's OfBic in Blue Earth City,

on Fridiy, June I2ih, A. 1>. ISOs, to appoint
TWO APPllALSEKS of the Schu'.l Lands in

this county, and tu transact such other business

as may couie before the Board at that time.

t. W. CADY,
2;j0 County Auditor.

NEW FIRM.

New Goods.
WELCH AND WxlLLACE,

Dealer? in

Stoves. Tin

ANI) SIIKET inOX WARE,
farivxing implements

SHELF and HEAVY
HARDWARE.

SASH, GLASS and PUTTY.
Manufactuicrs of

EAVE TROUGH.''. SPOUTING,

and ."4II kinds of

TIN WARE.
A line assortment of

Table and Pocket Cutlery,

Griiid-Stoiies «in<l Hancrlnir.s

Breaking and Crossingr

PLOAVS,
T''enee- Wire, etc., tOc*.

J- H. Welch, Wm. Wallace, Chas. Wullaco.
Wiuucbajjo City, Minn.

April 7lh, l.'^OS.

BAllGAINS

IW GOODS

And Bought at

LOW PRICES

And will bo sold cheaper than the cheapest.

Our Stock in part consist« of

DUr GOOD.S
»

OKOrEUIES,

YANKKE NOTIONS

HAUDWAKE

CROOKERY

DRUOS &. MEDKINE5

PUO VISIONS, ttC,

in fact ererythlns usually kept in a country
store.

Porsong cominj; t.> Fairniount will please call
' abJTiXainlncourGo'lds and 'learn our prices.

Ko cbaigo for sJiowing our (jiood.^.

BlillJ ABLRDICK.
Fairmount, Oct. 28lh, 1«07. lO'Jtl

A Stkaw on the Stream.—Chief

Justice Cha.se, imintfdiately on resum-

ing his seat after taking the verdict in

the Iiupeachmcnt trial, wrote upon a

U. S. Land (.)lVice.

Winnebago City, .Minn., May I'Jth. 18C!i.

To Samuel Louden.
G W Johnson has this day applied f. r Xhi ? w

quarter, .section IS, township lol north, ranijc

2S west; it being the land you tiled un. You arc
j

hereby notified to be and appear at this office on
Fridaj', the I'Jth day r.f June, I.SiS, at li> a. m.,

;

for the purpose of giving the whule matter a fair

and impartial iuve..<tigatiiin.

A. \l. lU'I-LIS, Re>:i<t<^r,

2:^!) M. W. HOLI.KY. Kcoeivcr.

Ill Clntli.S,

Prints,

De Laiucs

Sheetings,

U. 8. Land Office.

Poplins,

Alpacas,

Cussinicie.s,

Den Imis.

Winnebago City, Miun., .May 21).t, l.?()S.

To .\bram Manchester.
Wui J Town has this day applied for the south

blank c:ird, and sent it to a genthiuan east quarter, .«cction so, town.-hip 102 north.

^.. *4i „ a ^_ I' ii o 1 1 1 ' ranire 2'.» west : it boin'' the land you tiled on.on the floor ot thft Senate, whom ho y.^-^re hereby n..tified to be and appear at this
j

had moro than once assured dtirinir "'bee on Friday, the lOth day of June, l^riS. at

,
: 12 m, for the parpose ofgivir.;^ the whole mat-

the week, that the I'resident WOldd be
;
ter a fair and impartial investigation.

ao'iuitted. The card bore but a sinirlo

word, and that, for greater decorum

was in disguise. That word was the'

exultant use o' the French exclamation

of Voila I If this is doubled wc can

prove it.— Wilkes.

Barred MiLslin,

Hooped Skirts,

A. II. ni 1,1.1s, ReA^tT.
11. WJIOULKV. KvOLi>cr.

J.iO

Xo Doubtful Sign.—We are told

by tho cahle correipodent of the Ifer-

iiid, that there is a universal expres-
pion of gratification, iu all the capitals
of Europe, at tho recent cfquittdl of
the PresidtiMt. This is no diml-tful sign
and the similar c\pr©s..iions which came
from all the capitals of Eu- opo during
the late rcbcllio?!. have taught tis how
to apprcci.ate it. The joy at the vcr-
•lict W.1S livolicat in England, where
its «ndor?emcut of the argun.ents of
the defence was rceoi:nizL'd

U. S. Land Office.
Winnebai^o City, .Alinn., April 2S, 1808,

To Peter L .Scritsmor.

John Eatjn ha< this day applied for the north i

cast c[uarter sceliun 2, townyhip li*.". north, range i

.'!0 west: it being the land vou lilcd on. You are
;

hereby notified to be and ajipear at this othco on
Saturday, the Cth dayofJjne, isr)"<, at 2 p m,
for the purpose nf giving the whole matter a fair

and impartial investigation. 239

A. n. nUl.I.IS, Rr^sfor,
H, W. noi.LKV, Receiver

HATS .aud CAPS,

1UX)TS & SHOES,

CROCKERY.

WAGON & BLACKSMITH

H H O P!

GocJ Material Constantly en Hand.

VVajjons and Carria":cs >Iadc to c>rd«r.

Short \iitice.

The undersigned btill occupy tho .shop near
the 6team Sdill, an>) would respecttully announce
that they are r.ow prepared to manufacture both

ROD & MOLD-P.OAlUr

ItreakiiigPIows.

Hiving s,cur»d the service.* of FIRST CLAS.S
workmen, we arc Jiblc to offer the best riU.Tlif3' of

work, both Manufacturing and Repairing, Job-
bing, Ilorsc A 0.x .Shoeing, Ac. in the best man-
ner. Thankful f<ir pa.«t favor.', we would solicit

A continuance of the public patronage.

n20Itf WHEELER & RICE.

mALOOI\
GEORGE E. NELSON, Proprietor.

A.NO

HOQFLAP^s &I;RMAN TONIC.

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON,
i'i!i!,.M>i;:.:Mi;A, lA.

TiieSMfefe&r all Biases
yi i;ii;

LIVER, STO!y[AOH, or

BiaE^TIVE 0KGAN3.

Eootiand's Gorman Bitters
;ii" liir li-• j.ll'fr. (111. " lt» >

(iftiin ( 1; '•'! t *.

KiaUiiiK .'< liU'p.tl'ii-

,
tialf'l. iiriiK'iitircly

a-hiu-etcre </ oji>j

rill iil\ I -ii .i-l. / ."

Ui-lSx HIkI lliilkr.

ti.iii. liiplily oiiKfii

HOOFLAND'S GEEMAN TONIO
N I r .ni^inili-ii .'rail tlio iii-n,..li.iil- "f tti<' Hittws.

w.irli li.« j.uiL-l .jiLlily ct \j„ta C-.iJ- A'."". 'V.HD-.s

et<-.. iii'ikiii« ..11.. ..fill.. m..«t i,l<.:u.aiit an<l ngrwealil,.

roMii.itii'H »v'T olL-rwl to tli»« I'liMiP. - .,
, ,.

Tli'.s<. [.i.-f'Tiiii;; ,1 Mcliciiio n-ee from AlColio'.ic

uil;ui.\tuio, will ii>o

Hoofland's German Bitters.
Ill (n-fs .,f u-rVi'U-d.'pi.-'-i'-'n; wlit'ii g'lK.oakoli.'lii;

still. ulun ia iictc«.>ary,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIO
hIu.u!'! Ii« uw'J.

Tli« Bitters ..r tlioTdiiio »rol*itU pquullygiKxl. r.iid

Ci.ntiiiii the ^:iii:« iiit«li.in.il viitiicrt.

Tlio cjtomu li. fn.iii a vnrii-ty ...f cau.^i"!. sndi nt rii.lt-

ire.<liou, liv^pfi.^i.l. ,ij(»^*i^ N*-'*"'>» l>el-ility,

etc, ii vfiv apt I . S[ )M liiiv Its fmi.ti..i)M

Jt-iai'.^;eil. 'Till! re- ^^^S' mil ..f wlii.li is. that

iliuiil oiillViH fr-ni .•<>vi-ial or inL.re

of the f.)llfi\viiig .ii..n.rtBOs:

DRUO^

!

:i3a-e ^sags:

the J.al

proval of the English
as on ap-

Constitution.

This likewise is no donbtful sign.— /i^.

—"One of tho attaches tt Yankee
Robinson's circu!«," says the Quincy

JTeralily "who now appears in 'L'n-

dino,' on the giMod throne is tho daugh-

ter of a Philadelphia banker, and a

graduato of a lirst-class fa-shionablc

boarding-school. She lately visited

Decatur, to see some relatives, and
m.aJ8 the acfpiaintanoe o\' a rovin"-

rakish young man, with whom g]jo elop-

ed to Clijiton, Iowa. She now wears

as sliort dresses, as neat tight-, and
displays her ankles and accompanyin?

charms as liberally a.* h^r more expcri-

WA]\TE D.
AriHSTS TO SELL

Dr. William Smith's

DICTIONARY of the BIBLE.
It contain.-" OVER ONE TllOl'.i.VND elo.-'ely

printed, double column, octavo lai^c?, from new
electrotype plate.«, on goo.l pafer, and is appro-
priately' iUiistrated with .-ver TWO lU'NDKED
e*i);ravi:ij;s on STEEL A'SD WOOD, and a scries

of tine authentic map^>
It comprises the Anthiuiiio'". 15iographv, Ge«-

^rajihy. Natural lli.<tory, Top.igraphy. and i? a

complete Cyclopedia of the ."Scriptures.

It is necessary to every Bible reader, indio-

pcntable to every -^linistcr and Sunday School
Teacher, and ought to be in crcry family.

It is highly commended by all learned and
eminent men. and by tho Press generally in a'l

parts of the coantry. as the best book of the kind

iu tho En-lish Inugnago.

DO NOT BE I)ECL:1VEI>.

Owinj^ to the >iH}>rcvi'1f»t"J pojtulariti^ of this

worlv, a small English alridjjment in du^^deci-
j

mo form, of about jOO pages, lias been reprinted

in this country in larger type, and tprmtl over
j

-00 octavo pagM, •vidently—by making a larger
j

book than the original—to give the imprej.^ion
j

easier that it is our edition. /' A-m / >« thin Aa'/',

thr J-, .i./iity ..j./jff-r <-</"o«r«, and is sold cnnsidera*
bly hi.:;hcrthan the English edition of same book
iu this ccuotry. Some arents are endeavoring
to palm off tt\\f jnrenUe 'iiitinii for ours.

and Groccrica of all tind j>.

Wiiiship &
GooiUvin

, . ^ .
V' I 3- ToHihers, Students, Retired Olcrrymcn. Far-

Pneed sisters. A company ot ladies m.r». «5uicn^rg*>tic Wonun find the agency for

tried to reform her, but she said she 1?!!,^"'^ ^"'^ i''.««*.'*' an-i lucrative employ.

,

HLcnt. >en«' for circuiar*. }nvin!»f»ll particnUrF.
had an inviiioiblo hatikcrini: for naw- .

t*rm;, i^. . l.j a. 3. c-cran'ton i lo..
Book Fublishtrs,

dust and .-panglcs.

1

232w5 126 Asylum St., Harlfvru, Csnn.

Have just received their

NEW GOODS.

and ar« oCTerlng th<.m at prices

Vastly Reduced

from the.:* which ruled last year.

Xo cb.ir^c Tor L»»» iuj goods.

Liquors of all kinds, Cream
Ale and Lager Beer, constantly on hand.

O}'stors, Lobsters, Peaclies,
niacklerrios, Raspberries, and Cas.nec Fnciiii
uf all kinds.

Plain and Fancy Candle.s, and
Nuts fr'jm every rlimc.

Winnebago City, Feb. 27, 1367. v4nt IS

Information-
Information ;;u:iraiitced to produce a luxuri-

ant growth of hair upon a bald head or beard-
less face, al«o a recipe for the r^'moval of Pim-
ple.i. Blotshes, Eruptions, etc.. on the skin. leuv.

ins the same soft, clear, and beautiful, can be
obtained wiibuut charjre by addressing

TMOS. F. CHaP.MAN*.
823 Broadway, New York.

ERRORS OF YOTTTH •

A gentleman who .«''.fi"cred for year!>fr'm N^r-
ons Debility. Premature Decay, and all the «'f-

fects of ycuttful indiscretion, will, for the sakr

of su^ering humanity, »cnd free to all who need

it. the rwipe »n 1 directions for making tne sim-

ple remedy by which be was cured : s uffcrcrc

viching to profit by the advertiser's experience,

do CO by addressing
JOHN B. OCrDEy,

r«n3Iyl 42 Cedar street New York.

•J2

.( u:n«bago Cily, April 30tb. 15«6. I^

-\ second hand Wmkhi-er k Wilsow

SEWING OSACHINE,

in workieg order, for sale.

xor particular* is (U'reat iLls ofi>.«. .1.

2."? 6 ^

Constipation. Flatnlenco, Inward Piles,

Pulnoss cf Blood to lb.o Head. Acidi-

ty of the Stomach, Nausea. Hoart-
- burn, Diagust for the Food,

F.'.lnes.s or Weight iu the
Stomach. Sour Eructa-

tionsi, Slaking or Flutter-
ing at iho Pit of tho Stomach,

Swunmin!; of the Head, Hurried
or DiiTicult Breatliing, Fluttering at

tho Heart, Choking or Suttocating ben-
sationd when in a Lying Poature,
Uimnesa of Vision, Uota or Weba
before the Sight, Dull Pain lu

tho Head, Deficiency ot

Perspiration, Yellow-
ness of

,
i|i 'HiL the Skin

and Eyei^, W ]g Pamm tho
Side, Back, ^i^j^' Cheat,

Limbs, etc., S u d d e n
Flusho3 of Htot, Burning m the Flesh,
Constant Imaginiuga ot „l^yv« ^^^

Great Dopre-^sion of Spirits.

T]n-'t n'm(?.i;«>s will i.fri'ilti:il'y riirn Liver

Compliont. .laiin-lico. Dji'iM-iisi.i. CUi.nilc or .Nyrvoui

DeWility. <'!iroiih- l>i:irrliii:>. Di.-caso uf tl»^ Ki^liixy,

«ii.l all ni^'.tais siisiiig from a DisorJoieJ I>iv«r,

Stuuiatli, or l!it>.sUm<s.

Re<«nltiii;; frtuji i«n.v «'"«»'*V "^^^'i^*^*"!j'iiosiuviioxor i«i:s\.^rKn, j

liiilii J «>v »»«'v«'i-«» l.nlM»r, llnru-
Mliips. i:xi>«>suro, I'fVfrs.olo.

Thoro in u.. ;i.. li. iii.'-."""' '•I'"' f^ th.Kfl roi.U'.lioi

In MM.h CH-c-. K tc.iif Mill Ti-vr i-s imjurted U> tlio

„h.l..,<v.t,M.i,ll.« M. ^ »g
Ain";'^';'i''«^trei.Kth-

.li -e.ts i.r..iopl1y. JSi "" '''"""' " I'"."""';

th- c.iMi.U-iP^n le **" com.-s s..,„i.l hh.I

Ii.-altliv til." v.-Umw tni!r«> 18 era-tRMtf..! from th.<

ovM iiMoomiinivon t-. the i-hck-.. aiil tliu we.-ik

uii.l fi.rvuus iiiv.Uid become a strmig aaJ healf'.iy

bein;;.

Prrsonit AllI'dneed, in T,if'',

And fr.'lin^ tlie hji:i<l of tiioe weigliiiijr ho.ivilv npf»a

tlicHi. v.ifli ;i!' if* illoihlaiit ill*, will find in tho ue.i

-«f t»M«i»4UrrkuS. v>r4b*. •f<>.NH% an iHxIi *h»t *ill

in.'lill iK-w lif'.- into tliuir veiu.-i. rtntoro in m ineaMir*

thfi iDor-ry .till .tnl.r of mors vuollifnl rtayn. ImilJ

iiji tliLMi- slirniikoii foniin. and givo healtU ;iUil li!»{>pl-

ue."<» lo Ui'4r rem liiiiBH yvrii*.

NOTICE.
It U II wrll .'.-fabli-'liwl fict that fully <>«<»-h(ilf of

t)-(' fciii.'ilc potti..!! f.f '•mmmm ""r i>'n"i'Hti<>ii ar»

Mld.niiii tl... cijov H inciit..f">,-..-lIi«iltIi:

nr. to ti.-o their fiivii jj|^^^.'X|ir«si«ion, •' iiev#«r

(.-•l XVI II.' Tliiy.Tte '^^^^la!i;;uid,dmiid«f all

eii'TjiV. e.vtroim Iv ncrv mf. and liavu ti" apj^tite.

T. Il.i* cl;.M "..f [KT-iOnx tlie Hiri"LK.S, or the

TD.MC, iiic t*:'|>e(i.illy riTDiniiieii'ltsd.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are ni.uli" slri'iii: l>y ll".- ii*« "f fiili.T ortli<»-<; reiii»-

dici<. Tlii'V will euro uu'ry case oj M.Vl'.ASMUS,
•.*ith..iit tail.

TliiiiiKiii.U of certifir.itoK bare aceutniil.-ite<l in the

liaiidi< >•( tlic ipptprivtor. but upare will allow of tho

publiialion ot l>»i« a fowr. TlioHe. it will bo oliiervwl,

ar« men -4 w^jIu and of BU. li staudin;; that they muit
bj belie vod.

CONDIT & AUSTIN,

MaiikatOjMiiiiK

DEALKKS IX

D K U « S,

MEDICINES,

TAINIVS, .tc.

Stock always fulJ, and ciistoni-

ers can at all times be furninbed

witli anything iu the Drug line.

Front Stieet, 2d door above llecord offic«.

2A:?p3m

I>OOK AGENTS WANTED,
1 ) To canvass for Chas. W. EUi.it's new work,
KE AKKAliLE CHARACTERS and MEM-
ORABLE PLACE.S OF TIIE HOLY LAND.
The following array of contributors is sufiBcient

Kuaranteo of its value. Henry WAnn Rkf.cuf.r,

T. D. WooLSEV, LL. D., Pres. of Yale Col., Jo-
SEiMiCt MMixcs, D. D. LL. D., Pres. of Wesleynn
Univ., Rt. Rev. Tuos. M. Oi.ark, Bishop of R.
I., etc., Ac.

_

It is a new a id original work by these author.-;,

and it.s subjects approved by clergj men of all

denominations. Agents are meeting Avith un-
paralleled success; We employ no general agent.s

and arc enabled lo offer extra inducement.'?. For
full parlicuL.rs and terms address the puhli.-heis.

J. S. BUIUl X Co. Ilarllord, Conn.

New Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

rpHE iubscrib'cr? have opened a shop on Blue

J. Earth Avenue, where they can lie found

every day, ready to do any jobs of wood or iron

work. Pitrticular attention given to Repairing

and IIo^^e Shoeing.

A fair share of patronage is all we ask. and
we will endeavor to give satisfaction.

2.Sotf FAGAN & LOUTZENUIZER.
Winnebn-o City, April, lSfi8.

U. S. Land Office.
Winnebago City, Minn., May ISth, ISliS.

To Abram S Manchester.
Wm J Town has thi.s day applied for the ?outh

east (juarter of seetion MD. township 101 north,

range 2'J west ; it being the laud you tiled ou.

You are hereby noiitied to be and appear at thi.«

office on Friday, the 19th day of June, IStiS, at

12 m, for the purpose of giving tho whole matter

a fair and impartial investigation. 2i0
A. H. UrLMS. RpRlstcr,
II. W. UOLLhY, lleceiver.

W

TESTIMONIALS.
HON. utAt. y\. woouwAun,

CTiuf Justice (if Ui' S'lpn-mi: Courl t.f /It., write*:
rhiUi<l.l].hi.u Marrh 16, 1807.

•• I fltid MIofillniiir* /H^^ ticrniaii Kiltt-rV is

a .^.v.d Ionic. ii-<-f.d /^vl^ '" di»«as<s of tlij

di>!»"'li*o organs. Htid ^Ju^^aBi "'"^'<;''t lifiiffit iu

caM* of .liliilily. and want of iiervotu

action ill till- ^T.^tcal. Y'liii* trnly.

tiKO. W. WOOIiWARD."

IIOX. JAinEH THOWPSOSr,
Jiulg<, </ the i-iipntne Cntirt ff l\nnf>ilranx€..

I'liUmlrlpiiiu, A|>ril 2'<, 136C,

" I ronsidor 'Hooflaiid'.H (icrniaii Ritters" .1 vdwAh
•m'ttirim in rw*.* of attackit of In-li^f'tion or D;i-p>i>-

6i;u 1 ciiu tej tify this from my fxpei iciice of it.

Yuuru, with ni>i«;(f,

JAMKS THOMPSON.'

From Rev. JOM. II. KK!W.VAK», !>. D.,

l\islor of the 7'aitfi n-'itlift rhnrch, VhilaMphxa.
I>r. J.irlrurm—IK-ar Sir: I liavti bi—ii fr<''jnontlT r^

qii«4tiH| to i-onnwt my name willi rdCimiiiioiidAti'iiis

of >linertnt kiniU of"ni< diciiiPS. but r.-K'anliiiK tho

prftctire no out of my <^liB|^!>^ niii.ropriateni'bpro,

1 bavo iu all ca«tH
'

f^t J d<cliii*l ; but with

arli-nr priK>f in vari ;iL^M ""' ini«t«n»fii and
pnrtirularly ia my own family, of tho

u^^<flll^»'.-H of Dr. H.» fland'n<;»-niian Hitter.*, I dr^part

fi>r onoo from nir iHual rnnrxp. to espruM my full

cunvirtioii thut. f'tr gen i-ml ilrhiHty i./thf. lyft^n, ""d

tri*rin\t<i f«r Licrr (hmfhiint. it ig a %'iff. and ralwilih

prtfxir<Ltiim. In sonu- cases it iiiny tnil ; Imt iiHOMlly,

I diiibt n>,\. it will bw very btii<-liciul lo thoM wliO

rutT«r from the al>ov» <ani'^'«.

Your*, very respect fully,

.1. Tf. Kr.NNAUD.
Kighth, below <;oate« fit.

From ner. E. I>. FE?rHAI.r.
Atfix^-int K'iit'ir (liristiiH ihr'nfU, I'UiUvlrlphi*.

I bav<! dtrir^l rtwidcil Ifnctit from tbw n'.c f

n'>nflaR<i'!i fi«Tni«n Itittum. and fe*-! it my privil.'irn

to recoinmtiid tlipni n^aiii-r't valuable t'lm, to i-.ll

wbo are »BH»rinx from ginf nil dobility or from dw-

c-iucs aruiius irota dciajigeniriit «t tli*- lirer.

Yoiim trtil*.

K. D, iKNDALIi.

ANTED.—TK.^cHEits, Stcdkms, and oth-

er injclli}?ent Men and Women, in a busi-

nes.^ paying $100 to $200 per mouth, according

to ability. For particulars, address ZEIGLER,
Mc CURDY A CO., Lombard Block. Chicago,

niinois. 226m3

WHEREAS, my wife, Rebecca Hyde, left my
bed and board on the twenty-seventh day

of April, 1868, without jnst cau?e or prorocation,
therefore all persons are hereby notified not to

trust or harbor her ou my account, as I will pay
no debts of her contracting.

JOHN A. HYDE.
Winnob.ago City, May 11th, 18C8.

Andrew C. Dunn,
Attorney aiad Counselor at Law in Winnebago

City, Minn., will attend to prufes.^ioual busi-

neiiti throughout the State. ITltf

CHARLES eTmAYO^

WIIOLKSALE DEALER IN

HARDWARE !

AGENTS FOR

V A I R B A N K S S C A L K S !

rfo- nand'" Orrtpan
P<M» tli.it ihi- "ignat

g«»\ in 'jn tbu wrap
All otli«-r* ivro nam ^

Prin>-ipHl Ot1i<-'

CAUTION.
n R-niplirt

o Jl I X .XXU ju.
v.*?n.3ivl

n-niflirt are rotint^rf. itcd.

iir«of 0. M. J\tK-
p'-r "f ewcli botll').

torfeit.

and M.-vntifartory

at th.< r.irman Me'iirine St'<:e, No. t..31 AIU'II Str»«t,

^ 4nARI.E.H yi. EVAXH,
lirrman LnipK'*'- Proprietor,

Forir.frly <'. M. Jackson k Co.

IlooflanJ't German Bitter", per K^ tie f1 00
- " " 1.3:fdo7/.r. .'. O)

lIo"lUnd% Otrnian T" -iiic put up in 'loart bottl<^ I .'(0

j,.-r la.ttlv. or •* It-'f d'./'ii f.T 7 iO

K^ Ut 'int fi>rK<-t to examine hcII the articlo jnu
lo>, ill "vh ' to get thi- ^<iii;in«'.

For Knip by nil nriiggiotiN and IKtI*

crtk 9* Jietticinoit.

HOOILAND'^

GERMAN

T O ]^ I C .

New Goods,

Clieap for Cash.

SCHOOL KOOKS &i

STATIONERY,
P.XTKXT MEDICINES of all kiuJs,

lUTTEUS, WHISKY,
BIIANDY,

WINE, St. CROTXRLM,
FAXCV CAN D IKS,

TOBACCO ana CIGARS,
PWNCY Ain'lCLl>',

IIOMEO PATInc y\ KD IC I N ES.

Remember I k<epc«n»<tantly on hand evtrylhing
in the line oi

PAINTS anJ OILS,

SCHOOL BOOKS, DIAlilES,

.Menioran'l:>, l*ass uu-i Dljiik Book^,
Juurniils and Ledgers,

"Shirrcir.-,'' Washini: Crvstal—

decidedly the bc.-<t preparati'in known fur

WASi.I.Va PIRPOSES.

r. .1. FARLKY-
Winnebago City, May tth, JrfOf*. i.tfitf

To ton«iumptiyeB.
The KEV. KDWAKD A. WIL.«ON wi'I n^nd

(free of charge) to all nho de tk it, tiie pre«;rip-

ti )n with the dircclionf for making and u*ing

tha .'•irr.ple remedy hy wiiich he wa* cnred of a

lung aS^ction. aad that <lread diwea^e Conautnp-

tion. ili« only object ia to be'iefit the aCltvted,

and he Lopc.^ every hutT*rer will try thi.- pre-

xcription. as it will coi>t them nothing, and may
prove a \t\ets\nif. Pl»«>c ad>lr<'.':s

KEV. Kt'W K»» WILPO.V,
Ho. ItJJ iiuth ..ccoad wt.> V, jliiaw-bursb, IT. V

?
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MhKifTi-rir g-JTrag uas .TnlTiW*

AN ACT to ainoiul section one hun- 1 cover ascertained in any other manner,

tired :uk1 fortv-three.title nine, chap-
' and for judgenieDt. n « , i ;«

ter «;xtv-.ix, ot tf.o ( Jenoral Statute., I Second-In other actions the pl«m-

cntitled "A'taohrnent." t tf may upon like service and proof

onnlv to the court after the expiration
B,it cnac'.,lby th. I yulat.r. o> ,he f̂^J^'J ,^^,.^,.i f,,, X, relief

f",
'' "',"";-^'"";:

,,.. ,„, <lol-U..l in ,l,c ccnpbiut If th.

•Sto 1. That section 14.>, title .'.
^^^.j^,^ ^j- ^^ account or the i>roof of

chapter 00, »»f tlie yeneral :4tatuies be
^^^^ ^.«^^ .^ necessary to enable the court

amended to rt ad ns f>ill«>w.-:
, I to'o-ive jndf'enient, or to carry the

'"*
• iud^enjent fnto efl«cl, the court may.Section 14;'.. Whenever any

estate has boen attachedly virtue

any writ of :iltaclinuMit, such real estate

thall be bound aud the attachuuMit shall

be a lean thereon from the time that a

cortitied cojjv of the attachment, with

ih« description of the real estate, has

been delivered for record in the otiioe

take the account or liear the proof, or

may in its discretion order a reference

for that purpose.

AGENTS WANTfiD
-FOR—

The Great Book of the Times'

immanuel;
—OR THK-

Lile of Jesus Christ Our Lord,

BY z. EDDY, D. D.

The Best Book now
— —

offered Agents.

NEW bPIilNG GOOUS !

GOTO

Moulton and D«udon'B

Adamaiitean !

!

Pictures Free
TO EVERT NEW SUBSCRIBER

TO THK

..f the r^vriater .if deeds in tlie county
: .

•

contract for the payment of profound, yet familiar; sound in iu doctri

V »i . . ; . ufiiifiMl 'ind uut *"'° » WM \^wi«v r rf ^..^
i
views, and pervaded by a glowing lo\e of its gi

where th«s.me i«, s.tu.Ut.i, ''"'," money only; the idamtitt upon hhng .

,,^,3^;^ it cannot fail to become an invalu.

«ttlK'fwis*0. h^«-h reglbtel 01 "i-t,
^.^tij jjjg y|e,k proot of such service, guide to every inquirer, and a cherished trc*j

Phall note the dav, hour and mmute

\vhen he receives* sueh cerfdied copy

and hha!i ri'cord aud index

In the bo"ks kept lor the

and mdexiu!^' of mortgages

the t*ai»ie

lecovdinj;

Such real

estate may bo di^-chari^ed and releused

of record from such attachment in the

lollo\vin'4 manner, to wit:

county wheiciu sucli real fi>latc is sit-

uated, a certifiud copy of the order dls-

char<'ini; or vacating; said attachment.

Second—IJy tiUn;^ for record with

such register of deed«, sati-sfaction ot

iudiiemciil ren«lered iu such action.

Extracts from Letters necelved

Fium Her. George Barton Jde, f), D., Sj}ring-

4 . . field, Ma»a.— l have examined, in maDUscript.

Third When the service of the sum-
j

and by means of advance sheet?, large portions of

mons was by publication, or by leav the "Life of Christ," by Dr. Eddy, "J •» pr-
II1UU9 «»o

"[
"

c »u I e tv - pared to give It a deeided and unqualified appro-
ing a copy thcreot at tpe nouse 01 ine

| ^^^j j^ ^j^^^g ^ ^^^^ ^^-^^^ ^o,,^ ^^jhera in the

usual abode of the defendant in actions
|

language supplies so well. Learned, yet simple;
its doctrinal

great

uablo

proot of such service,
j

guide to every inquirer, and a cherished trcasur-

•ind tiiit 110 answer has been received er in every Cbriatian home.
ami inat no answ CI na^ uc

,
/>,„„ lUv. .Ua D. Smith, n. Ih, Pre,identof

Wlthm the time allowed by law, tOgetU-
/;„^„,„„,a tW^y^ - If he ban handled every vox-

er with tlie security liereinafter mention-
[
ed question as admirably as h*< has done that of

ed, shall be entitled to judgment in the i miracles in chapter II., he ha? left nothing to be

same manner as if the summons had '^'*"'^"„;
;;,,., j,„^^j //„,.,„^ /?. n., Pro/e»,or of

been served upon the defendant per-
j
iheoloyy, I'hUugo.— l have examined with care _

Sonallv iu other actions upon filing ' and much pleasure the advance «hect8 which you
j^uYtYcycrTod'a'new assortment of

•' . .1 „ .,i„:.,»;fl* .«oTT o,M^lv ! have sent me. of a portion of the w )rK of Dr. •*

hosita

great

non rCO'lire Pl"'"^* ^^ '"^ maiiH en I \«iiip: rica m luouirui. siroiiir iu ihkuuicui, freih

FOR YOUR

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing,

Hats, Caps,

Boots, Shoes,

Fancy and Staple

Goods,

FREJS HOMESTEAD.

PIANOS
JULIUSBAUER& CO. O

Wbole««la AgeDtt for i Rl

They alwaya keep

good*—selected with
a large itoek of superior

great care—and baring

luUowin" manner, to Wit: I , ,.,-
'

» .1 „ ,.lo;,,t;ft* mav ^^nlv ' have sent me. of a portion of the W)rk ol

t;, '
=

h\. nil,.., for ivcord in tlie of- ^^'^ ^^^^ P^«*^* ^^'° plamt tt may apply
, ^^ xh."Ui^ cf ChrUt." 1 have no h<

l.nst--15N tl.lUg tOJ UCO 'tiniMLYl
j^^ n^L^eiOCUt. and the court shall .ion in .aying that the work i. one of very

fice of the re^qstcr ol deeds ol tiit
, .;^ ^ require proof to be made of I xaluc: rich in thought, strong i^argonient,

the demand set forth in the complaint,

and may render judgement for the plain-

titV for such amount, or such relief a»

he is entitled to recover.

In all cases where the summons has

and vigorous in style.

From liec. ./. .V. ^turterant, D. U., President

Uliiioit C^lUijf.— I have received and examined
with some care, the fipccimen sheets you sent me
ofI>r. Eddy'r ''Immuuuel,'' and am encouraged

to look If.r a work of rare value. Dr. Eddy pio-

j.osea .1 Hue of thought of the highest iuferest to

Printb, Belains. Sheetings,
Merinos,

and otkcr dress goods, in addition

eases of

to sever

and sh-ill succeed infaction and dischirsfe of such attach-

mcut executed by the plaintiff in said tjuid the action

action in the same manner as is requir- the delence.
^^y,.\^f, ^f ti,P

ed by law ^or^..^o. of conv.y-
1 J^^^^^^ ^i^i^l^^^^il^^l;;;

^"^° ."lu^^or parts of acts in- ! the^of at the h.ise of the u.ual ^l^de

consistent with the provisions ^^^ '^^ ' ^1 the defendant and the ofhce. 01 per-

THE SUCCESS
One Agont reports the sale of 25 copes in 30

hours. Another, 35 copies in 4 days. One lady

.\;.fc'nt, a commi«.siyn of $T0 in eleven dajs.

For full particulars nddrc??

\V. J. JiOLLAND Jt Co., I'ublisjer?,

2.'5«w4 Chicago. 111.

act are hereby repealed.

3. Thi.>KC

Bage

eervice of

ot this o^^^c defendant and the officer or __^
I sou making such service shall return'— ^ ^ri^i. 11 ff

act shall take effect 1
t»>at he left such copy vrith soine person LlVeFV 5?^table I

of suitable age and diseretion, then resi- •/

' dent therein, it pIkiU be deemed per-

jsonal service, and in such cnscs judge-

1 nient may be entered without tiling

the security herein provided for.

shall take effect

and be in force from and aCtci its jias

Approved March Ci. 1SG8.

AN- ACT to provide fur .ho filing or ^^^ ^ .^^.^ ^^^

aiid be >u foioe from and after its pas
undertakings in lieu

bonds in certain cases.

e it ctuft

^tate 0/

BOOTS <^ SHOESi

would rcspeclfully solicit the atteBtlon of the

public.

They laso have on band a big stock of

HOOP ,*fKIETS,

from the "Odessa Skirt Company," which are

unfurpa«i>ed by any other Hoop Skirt in use, as

reg.Trds Durability, Comfoit and Style.

Also a largo assortment of

GfoceiicB, Pork, llaiiis,

SUTTER,
Lard, AVheat, Corn,

POTATOES
Onions, Flour, Meal, tfec, &c.

L. J. EMERIGK

OF

WINNEBAGO 'CITY,

will furnish one of Dean and

Emerson's celebrated

ADAMANTEAN PLATE

Pictures to every new subscri-

ber to tho

FREE HOMESTEAD

Free of charge.

NOW IS YOUR TIME.

WM. KVABE & COB
CtLEBK4TKD

C3-OXUI3 iffXUJk-I, . 1^

itottaarelatiTeinerluofihNeriASroB 9
» would refer te the CertlAuatc* (rom m^

ad AmatMn In the eowtry. All «>«"

ALio, AttuiTC roc

A. E. OALS ft CO. ft 211

FI&X PIAHO FOBTX CO.
AMD ornttnuT ol&m nxvoa.

We hue the LABQK8T and b:8on9 BTOCK or riAKOS

grPartienlsr atlenUoa Mid to the le
lection of butonmenta for dlitant orders
A UMA^ DIscoirMT to ClersftnMi,

Teachera and Behools. i

WBOUCSAX.C ^KALERS will And tt.
' ^ -- -

-
u, Kealt,!
«• »re

daapaieh.

Kfcaay t« nelr advanUKc to«tYo u

M br Kreat&r lncr«M«a te<tuitit«

cnattied to flll ordera with daapau

I

Be it caartrd hi/ the. Lr.ijidature ol the
-^^"^

Miniv.^oto : ^ Approved Marcb 3, 18GS.

SkcI. That in all cases of appeal 1

^^^. ^^,j, ^^ ,^^^^^^^^ ^^^.^j^^ ^j^ (^^>^ ^f

iVom the board of county commission

era to the di.sti-ict court upon the allow-
i

ance or disallowance of any account or I

indebtedness, and in all actions brought

before justices of the peace, and in all

cases of an appeal from a justice court

or a probate court to the district court;

and in ail actions commenced in the

district court, and in all cases of appeal

or writ of error to remove a cause or

proceeding therein to the supreme

and in all cases of special

chapter seventy (70), of the general

statute*!, relating to the fees of execu-

tors and administrators.

lie it enacted by the Legislature of

the State of Minnesota :

Section 1. Section s-i.x [6], of chap-

ter seventy (70). of the general -statute.^ ; ,-^^,1

is hereby amended by striking out the
, J

*-

first line of said .'section, and inserting in ^^^

GEOKGK ^ COGGRAVE
WouM reFpfftfiilly inform the j.ublic that they

have oiieiicJ a ur.«t class Livery Stable in Winue-

bago City, where pood "estublisbraents" can l>o

ha<l at all limes, fl.«y or iiij^ht. l'a.<;ienger« ar-

riving by stage, carried to any point desired.

Stable and Otiiuc in rear of Winnebago City

Uotel.

Haj, Ortti' and StaVdinjr at reasonable rates.

Wennebago City. Dtc. 4ib, 18i)7.

i WHOLKSALI AOCTTt FOR

CARHAIDT, NEEDHAM H CO'S

OELCBBATaD

IBARlfONinMS,
I

MelodeonsandOrgans.
Manofactorert and Importsra of

BrassInstruments
J' String; A*r4>rde<mmr

Q Tictin; Cttiriencft,

JJ J>rum», Guitnr», Jte. ^m
Q 1 TheSlLTlCB AWD PR*«« iKHTRPWaKTB Ot PI
^? .cor in»nnra«tureaTid liii'porutton,«r«n»»^j _r
0k \X>j all of the bcbt Bi>'f>k ><< thk Vttirmp, ffft!

mf 8taT«», «n»l wb«ner,T ^xhlblleil have nl mfm
way*reoetvedtbeUold MedaU and HioH-tNi

- a 'bst pauin m». 1

^^ ^" Having Poonfctlon mttli Wnnofac-i

H taring M<>oi»e» Ic Berlin, l.elr*!'". nre«l«i, 0t-
iLondiu and Pari*, v^ arf prepared t-^ fu> U|r

,__, nUh DEALERS, BANKS and INOlV'.Iip- K*
Ih AI.8. with avrrv artjrj*- In tht* Uii«. at t»i«- f^
y; jlowMt manufacturer's ;)rlc»«. W

JULIUS BAUER & CO,

CROSBY'S Opera House,
69 Washington Street^

CHICAGO, ILL.
New YoA Warerccmi, 650 Broadway.

lieu thereof, the following :

For actual .'service—two dollars.

• Sho. 2. This act shall take ffect

AGENTS WANTED FOR

HOW THKY LIVFI), FOl.liHT AND
VIKV rOUTllE I'.NION.

wjin
fSccncs and Incidents in tlic Great

ALSO EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

(Crockery, Glassware,

Looking-glasses,

Lanipni, Lanterns,

Machine and Kerosene

Oil, Sugar Buckets and

Boxes,

Audio fact eTerjthing usually kept in a first

class store. SSHf

The Feke Homestead for

oneyearand a splendid Ukenetf of jouraalf—all

for On* Dollar and Fifty Ventt.

court, and in all cases ot si)eciai or

equitable proceedings in either the dis-

trict or supreme courts, the filing or
^

and ho in force from aiuUfter itM'a«-
! co^.nSn^^^"^^^^^^^^^

service of both, as iiiuy be required by
[
page.

{
fui E.«cai>e», i.ifeintbe f^."n'i,»''i'^-'""|^jj;;«p(|f'j_^,<^-

PROF. CHRISTY'S
L T I O

law or the practice of the court, of an ;

undertaking signed by a suiity or su-|

ritic?, as the law may require, contain-

;

inc' a condition substantially the same!

as that required by law, to be contain-

1

ed in the various bonds now required
j

"by law in such cases, with like puri-

1

ties, qualifications and ja3tifioations,nnd

without any acknowledgement and with

Ai^r.r.-iV<Ml F..h ."S 1808 1 venture* of 8j.ie» and Ptfmt«,T«KUhtrwUhtl.eSon^-,
ApprtAea 1 eD. O, lOUC.

^
I uallad*. Anecdotes an.l Humorous InciafUU. of ihe war.

AN ACT to amend section six (6), of splendidly illustrated with over 100 Fine Por-

Chapter eighty-six (80), of the gen- i trait.' and Beautiful Engraving*.

cral 3t itutCS, relating to appeals iu
I

There i. a certain portion of the war that will

*^.
., ,•

' "e^er go into tho regular hister.eF, nor bo ein-

ClVU actions.
| j^ojig,! i„ romance or poetry, which is a very real

Be it enacted Iu the Legislature of the .
parr of it, and «ili, if preserved, convey to.uc-

J! V ,^ \f ..^tr. f ceeding generations a better idea of the Fp'"t"f
State Oj Minnesota :

\ ^^^ ^^^^^.^^ ,t„^„ „,.,,.y ,iry rcp-.rta or careful.

SkC 1. That section six (G), of chap- narrative- of eventi, and thi« part may be calltd
.

^^

our;hc"BC.U or si.nuturc. or tho porsoo ! ter eisl,tj-,ix (S6), of the gener.nl .tat-
:

Ij-f,":;;',;,;^,^-;;!:' Sl",.'.'.';;';?:-.,.™
"

i

"• '-OTIO bu. n., .,..„ .-d... .o. b. .u,-

r..- nilies tikill" Ulich ITOCCedin",
' 'ales b«, and Iha same 13 hereby amend- .

^, ,hc,ol,li.rs,lhc devotion -t .om.n. lb« brav-
;
p.iied, t.oi.r.i.s 10 >ll « cU«n, be.llhj 10.1? md

^Jallte deeniea a\.fficient'co™pHa„ce
j

cd ao ,. to .-..d a. ^Uo^.j^
| -.^tS "p'^oFr^/rr..""""

'" '°°"" "'""'"' '"'

with the law to SUSt mi any such action
j

Sec b. the '"^Prej^l ^i^ora
_»_ J"^»5 ^he Valient and Brave Hearted, the Pictur

I« the best preparation for thohuman hair eitant.

Tho LOTIO holds a high rank aa pure, uniform

and reli.ible.

Richly Perftiincd for the Toilet.

Tho LOTIO will restore Hair to Bald Heads.

The ]*OTIO will remove Dandruff.

The LOTIO ii tho best thing for Children'*

air

No similar offer was ever
before made in Southern MInneiota. and we bold

the above indacenent good only till the firitday

of Anguit, lfc68.

ani>oal or Dvoocedine, ond every such ,
ment heretofore or hercattcr rcntlerecl,

^ ^,^,1 i,r„„a,i,.. the Witty and Marvdom,
"t r *^

. . ' ....*=' . 1 '•
' ..,.,., \.« foL-oti «-Wliin nno -vpnv attcrthc i fi>« T..n.l»p and I'aihfciic. and the whole Pano-

Tbe LOTIO will prevent the hair from falling

out.

The LOTIO will preyent the hair from tura-

Agrents Wanted
To wirthe superb New Engravlan

Ideal Heads of American TV omen
Drawn by CHARLBS A. BARRV, reproduced

on Btone in Paris by LAFOSSBK and FUHRB,
the moit eminent Lithographer* >» the woild.

KAMKLT

:

THE ANGEL OF THK HOSPITll,
AT THE FRONT,

THE COLOR BEAKER,
BEFOK. THE BATTLJ^

^^^^
Price $2.50 each or the whole set for $10. Great

inducemcntB can be offered to Agent*. Single

copjei or the sot will be lent by mail, peit pud,

on receipt of price. Bead the following

TKSTITnLOMAI.S

:

"Are adnr.irable Bpecimem of art."—OLivtR

WR!<OKLr H0I.MK8.
'Theee Heads in the delieaey of both drawing

and printing are worthy of tho highest commen-

dation."—Be.vson J. LO.'SIVG.

"Never were there more 'speaking f«c«' thair

these rerelations of fublime womanhood."— l>r.

J. 6. Holland.
••The eonccp»i«nn have great purity and deliea*

oy."—Mko. Marbikt Bbecbkr SlOWE.

"Must prououDceeaoh, in its own style, mateh-

less."—Mrs- Hariukt PnnocoTr SforrAR*.

••Creditable to his gcuiu*! as an artist."—Boston

rommercial Bulletin.

•The pictures merit the corsmendatieR wh-cb

they have received fr..m the higUect stfurccs."—

Fpringfield Republicsn.

"Tho Ideal Female Heads, 'typical of *be

faces of American Women, veprascni with fidelity

their charities, their sympathies, heroism, devo-

tion and attachments.' "—Philadelphia Press.

"Tho subjects are haudlcd with the spirit and

pathos which mark Barry's drawings."—N. ¥•

Erening Post.

"Parlor adornments, they can not bwt be im-

mensely popular."— Philadelphia Methodist

Home Jourcal.

Agents wanted evervwhere. Address

L. D. ROBINSON, Publisher, Springfield,

Mass. 329w4

undertaking Hhall be construed in any may be taken within one ye^'';* ter the ,0 Tender and Path
.

^^
^ -J^^^/^-^ '"^xSribTTO is neat and

proceeding taken or had thereon, to ,
entry thereof and from an order, wit in

\l^J'^l^l^;^;\;:iZ^^^^^^^^^ and ro- 1 injurious mineral, and oils,

save and secure all rights and liabilities , thirty days after written notice of the - -

to the samo extent in every particular same

as though a bond had been executed,

acknowledged, filed and served in the

manner now required by law, and the ' sage.
t c iqcq

damages presumed to accrue to the Approved March 6,^l»b»

party against Avhich such proceeding
j

is taken, shall be construed to be a

sufficient consideration tor such under-
\

taking to support the same or any ac

clean, free from all

and can do no pos

mantle, rendering it tho most ample, unique,
j
sible harm. The perfume i«d«li"«*

'?'*Vt«'!!i
br"lliant and readaU:e book the war has culled

,

able. Wo advise all to use U who desire a good

S.C 2. This act shall take effect for^h^^^^^^^^^^^
^^ ^^^^ ^^ i,,,ruction may be j ''"te1>JoTrietorsc.nJurnisb proof to .ns^.in the

a-isertions
... - » J r. •», ,.-„ Amuscuieni n? weu »» i«i»wmiivii .••».. —- j

-

—

i-.-p.. -_- . .j„;t .u. I

-"• "* -C'iXiUrflVlv^iV 10 a IllSl'

and be in force from and alter its pas- ^ .

^, graphic detail, brilliant a-isertions above. Room w.11 not admit tM
^^^ ^^ ^^ not he«it«te tn state that

it.atv.1 authentic history, are sKillfally inter-
}

volnntary certi6cates from individuals who have
| , !_ ^ . „; ,. „ ...„,

;\N ACT to amend section five of chap-

ter seventy of the general statutes

entitletl "Fees."

tion thereon, though no considcr.ation Be it enacted by the Legislaturt of the

be mentioned therein: Provided, That. State of Minnesota :

no undertaking or bond need be given
\ Sectio.n 1. That section five, of

or executed iu any ca^e before Buch
^.j^j^p^g^ ppypnty. of the general statutes

appeal or other proceeding is instituted
, ^,g amended by adding to the end thereof

or taken iu favor of the State of Min- ^^^ following : |

nesota, any county, town, city, school
j

y^y^ all services required to be per-
{

district theioiu or nn cxecntor or a<i-
' formed by judges of probate, for which

;

siinistrator as such. I eorapensition is not herein provided for.

Sec 2. This act cliall take cftoci
j-uch fees as are now allowed to the clerks

and be in force fiom and after its pas-
, ^^ ^^^g jji^trict court for like service."*,

sage.
^ ^ j

Sec- 2, This act shall take effect

Approved March 5, 186S. and be in force from and after its pas-

woven in thi.1 work of literary art.

Rend for Circulars and see our terms, and a

fnll description of the work.

Address, JONE^ BROTHER.*! * CO..

232w2 Chieago, 111.

oscd it with success.

sage.

Approved March .5. 1?^r>>^.AX ACT to amend section one hun-

dred and ninety tvvo [H'2] of chap-

tor 8i.vty-six [<iO] of the general stat-
j

^rTp v ''P \\ A T> VV^V '

ntes, entitled .TiiJgcmcnt upon Fail-
1 1>X rji:i.X i>XljLlvXvJLj 1 •

ure to Answer.
j
T would respectlally annonnco to the people of

», . , 1 1 .J T 'It *' »i 'X Winnobaeo Oitv and vicinity, that I hrtvo
;j. It entcUd hytke Legislature nj the\^^^^^^

^^^l^ „,-^^t ;„ ^^^ second building

jStatc of Minnesota : ' Ea?t of the Po't Office, where I will at all times

Sec 1.* That .section one hundred keep on hand

and uiutty-two ot chapter sixty-six ofiBecf, l\>rk, MuttOU, rOWlS.

the general ••tatutes, be amended so as

;

ALSO
to read as followp;

Section 102. Jodgcnient may be
had if the dcfcnhuit tuilt> to answer the

complaint ;ts follows:
,

BALDWIN & CHILI),

BANKERS,
AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OJicc opposite " Union House " Blue

Earth Citt/y Minnesota.

Will do a General Banking and Real Estate

Businck?, pay Taxes for non-residents, make

Collections, 4c., 4c.,

H. D. BALDWIN, - - - S. P. CHILD.

Blue Earth City, May T. 6«. SOyl

FOR SALE BT DRUGGIiTB Or.NERALLT.

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

JSB* Liberal Deduction to the Trade.*^*

y^Il orders mast bo addressed to

Prof. A. R. CHRISTY A CO.,

Proprietor.

CINCINNATI, 0.

Manufactory, 175 West Fifth Street. 232tf

he can secure as goodapioturaofyoarself, as any
man in Minnesota.

Sr*
AA REWARD.— For anything in the

OvU sh.-ipe of a H-air Wa^h. that will grow

HE much hair upon a bald head as Prof. CHRIS-
TY'S HAIR LOTIO. See what one of the firit

medical men of the city says about it

:

I have H«ed Prof. Christy's Hair Lotio for re-

storing diKoaaod hair. I find it a buperior article.

I am rerfectly satisfied with it.

Wm GARRETSON, M. P.

My hair was gray, and the Lotio has restored

it to its original color. W. LAKEMAN, Clerk

CORN MEAL, FOR SALE.
First-When in an action arising on ' ^H kinds of produce taken me^chwge^or meat,

ronti act for the paying ni of money only Winnebago City. .Tan. 8ih, l^rts. ^isif

the t^niuinuns has beon jor-sonally serv- ^qoOK AGENTS WA^NTBirT^~7Jiicit
ed and the plaintiil" shall file with the

[ Jj orders for Dr. William Smith's DICTIOS-

olerk. prool of the personal service of ARY OF THE BIBLE. The only edition pub-

,
'

1 .1. 4 . ., _ i_ li^hcd in America, condensed by I'r. Smith s own
the summons, and that no answer has

'^-^If '\^^^^ j^;^^ Octavo rolume, illustrated

been received within the time allowed with over 125 steel and woed engravings.

Agents and subscribers see that you get the

GEMiSE EDITION «T Dr. Smito and doBotbe
imposed upon by juvenile editions, nor inperfeet

rei'rints.

The Springfield Republican says, this edition

Corn, Oats, Garden City Flour, Mm creek Township
rHnsTY' ' •'I Wholesale orders addressed to A. R. CHRISTY

AND A Co.. Uineinnati.

by law. the clerk ^hall thfrcupon enter

judgement for the amount mentioned

in the summons against the defendant,

or against one or more defendants in

the cases provided for in this chapter.

In other actions for the recovery of

FAIEB AN K S
STANDARD

SCALES.
OF ALL KINDS.

lAIRBASKS.GBEENLEAF* CO,

226 * 22)1 Leike St. Chieago.

209 yfnrkrt St , St. Lonil.

BE CAREFUL TO EC YO.NLY TH< GENCIKE
T4n31yl

The Healing PooL
published by Messrs. Burr. A Co., ie the genuine

thing.

The Congregationalist says, whoever wishes to

SSAYSfor YOUNG MEN, on the CRIME
OF PoLlXrDE. and the ERRORS, ABCS

ES and DISEASES which destroy the m»iily

money Onlv on OlIn<> the like proof the
i

get. in the cheapest f.rm, the best Dictionary of i powers, and create impediments to MABI.IAGE,

I
• •rt'...'o^ «,».^l,.°»^ ft « .^/^.1^.» r.xr - the Bible shauid ac V thi*. with sure mf an « of relief. Stot »r aea'ed l<»»«tr

plaintifl may apply to the court ior a ^'
. ,nT..WK>«. frc- «f char=». Addre^^, Pr. J.

refyrenco, to have his dam.agcs .-wscss- , .

ed or the amount he is entitled to re- 1 i\.
LL kinds of Job Work done to order ait this

Office.

I**"'-

gKILLIN HOI GHION,
Phil., P».

Howard Associatio«,

Country Mer-
chants, Dairy-
men, Farmers,

AND 0THEB8, CONSIGN TOCR

Ashes,
Beeswax,

Beans, Butter,

Cheese, Eggs, Flour,
and Meal, Flax, Cotton,

Furs and Skins, Dried and
(iieen Fruits, Grain, Woo),

Game, Poultry, Naval Stores,

Hops, Ginseng, Feathers,

Hemp. Provisions, Oils.

Lard, Tallow, Tobacco,

Seeds, Sorghum,
MOLASSES,

&C., ftC)
TO

JOSIAII CARPENTER.
Gkn'l Commission Merchant

442 WashiartoB btr««t,

NEW YORK CITY.
And receive his weekly Price Current ot Produfle

and Groceries the most complete Price Current

Pablisbcd in the United Slates.

ScBd for m Price Carreat.

Markln; Plates and Cards, famisbed free.

Libera! Adrasces ui&de on Consignmen ta.

Establiihed. May lit, !?««.

>rR*T CLA65 REFERENCES GIVEN WDEK RE

Therefore—if you wish to se-

cure a good likeaesa of joaraelf, andbein receipt

of a

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN
AKD

LAKE SHORE B. B. LIKK.
TIA

TOLEDO & CLE^'ELAND.
TBB ORI.T DIRECT ROVTB TO

Clerelaiad, Erie, Dunkirk, nwffkl*',

AMD ALL PRlNCIPAli !''>!'« l^ IN

NBW TORS AND NEW BNai.AND.

f^JiW the principal Railways of the North-

west and Southwest connect at Chicago with the

Four Daily Express Trains of the Michigan

Southern Railroad. The most

EleK*nt Drawinc RoMn Coackc*
ever put upon a Railway in this country, are ic

use upon tbto line, one of which will leare Cbiaa-

go on Day Ezprns at 7.00 a. u., runniog tbrougk

to Cleveland without change. The Drawiag
Room Coaches, Sleeping Coaches, and Day
Coaches of this line, ar* unsarpatsed by those of

any Railway line in this eouatry. The smooth

and perfect track gives the advantage ef quiek

time and ture conner.tioM. PsMsengers for Detroit,

aad all points in Canad<i, and thosa for Ohio,

PenntytvaHia, New y«rirand JV'ew EnglandthouM
purchase tieketa via Michigan Southern Jlaitvajf,

which are on sale at all principal Railway Tiokat

Offices, and at the Company's Offices,

If o. 5ft Clark Street, Chioag*.

F. B. MORSE,
Oen'l Pass. Agt., Chicago.

GSO. . QEAT» .

General Western Passenger Agent M. 8. 4
L. S. Line, Chicago.

First Clas8

COUNTY NEWSPAPER,

ACCEPT THE ABOVE OFFER.

1. A HOTfHEIES.
Wuinebago City, A|>nl 2»th, !?*».

AOBNTS WANTED TO BILL THE BISTORT OF

The War Between the Statei,
IU Causes. CbaraH«r, Condoet, and BesoMa,

By Boa. Alsaaader B. Itephaas.

A book for all sections and all parties. This

absorbingly interesting book by "th« crkat
STATESMAS" of the South, presents the most cona-

plete and impartial analysis ef the causes of tta«

war which has ever appeared Irom a Soatkem
pen ; it treaU without partisanship, and ia tha

utmost moderation of the eharaeter of the stmg>

gle ; and in its description of the eoBdoet of tba

war, it gtres those interior lights aad shadowt ef
the conflict only known to those high officers who
watched the flood-tide ef rerolntion from its

fountain-springs, and which were •• aeecsfibl* to

Mr, 8tkpbe!(8 from bis position as second officer

of the CunfederaU States. Tba resalts of tho

war, present and future, have never bees treated

by any other author, and Mr. Srerao*' f***
abilities have here found their fullest play.

The intense desire everywhere saanlfeeted to

obUia this work, its Official Character and readj

sala, eombined with an iaereased ooeiaiMiea,

make it the best subsoripUon book ever publish,

•d, and offers to Agents the finest opporteaitj

to make money ever beard ofia tbohwtory of

bocks.
6«Bd for descriptive circular and Ttnu t«

^
Ad?resi, ZIIOLBR, MeOUHDT A Co.,

Lombard BIo«k, Chieafo, 111.

ALLiH of BLANKS tan bo ohtaioed a

tbe E'MfKtTXi.s cffice. Job ])rlatiBg neat-

ly and fiomptly execute.

-^ —-f-

yi«i

I
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THE FKKi; HOMESTEAD.

• ••••

TKRMS OF fjWBSCRIPTION
Throe months.
aix moatha
Dn« Year...

J/ not patJ in advance, at the rate o/,
a year,

• ••••••• ,,, #•••••••• ••••.

.^0

75
1 60

2 00

ht
HATES or ADVEHTISiyG.
Iw ln» 6w 3tn Cm

1 inch $1 00 $2 JO $3 50 $5 00 $S 00 $10 00
2 iaoh 1 &« 4 00
4 inch 2 6U 6 00

i e«l. 3 00 "7 00 10 00 l.j 00 20 00 25 00

i col. 5 50 12 00 IC 00 24 00 30 DO 40 00
1 col. 10 00 20 00 25 00 35 00 50 00 70 00

Notices inserted in the reaJiig coluuna at
double rates.

E. A. IIOTCHKISS,^ Kilitor and Proprietor.

OFFICIAL.

T.aws of Minnesota.

AN ACT to provule fur the trial of of-

fense.s upnu iiiforraatiun.

Be it enacted b]/ the Ligishiture of
the f<t<ite of 3Iinnesota :

Section 1. That the several court.><

of thi.s State .shall pos.se.«^. and may ex-

5 00 8 00 11 uo 14 00
I erei.se the same power ami iuri.'*Jietion to

8 00 12 00 16 00 20 00 '
'

,
*'

liear, trv, anil determine prosecutions

AN ACT to amend .^eetion three (3), of county, .'-liall be con.videred and deemed ! at the end thereof as follows, that is to
chanter .seventy-two (72). of the gen-, lobe returnable to the terms of .'jaid

eval .statutes, relating to oaths and
aeknuwled^jenients.

Be it cnarteJ bi/ tho LrtjhJuturc <>/* the

iituU: if Jlt'nnrgola :

court, as the same are fixed by this act;

and all continuances, a})peals, motions,
notice.*, or other proceeding.*, taken or
made, to or for any term of .said court,

f-hall be considered and con.^trued to be
Skctiox 1. That section three, of made or taken to the torm.s of said court

chapter .seventy-two, of the general ytat

uter«, be amended ,so as to read us fol-

lows :

Section 3. Judgc'^ of the supreme,

district and probate courts of this State,
upon information for crimes, mi-^demean- the ju<lge of the court of common pleas

ors and offenses; to issue writs of pro- ofllamsey county, and the clerks of each

ces.^, and do all other acts therein, as"^' ""^'^'^ I'ourts, 'county commi.s>ioners.

Business Directory.

Dr. .1. 1». Humes,

Physician & Surgeon,

they possess and may exercise in ea.ses of

like prosecution^^ upon indictn»ent.

Sjcc. 2. All informations shall be
filed during term, in the coiu-t having
jurisdiction of the offense specified there-

in, by the prosecuting attorney of the

and registers ofdeed.>», and all justices of

tlte jieace, shall have power withln'thcir AN ACT to authorizt; the District

respective jurisdictions, to administer jvll

as fixed by this act.

Sec. H. Chapter one hundred and
seven <'fthe general laws of 1^07, is

hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect

and be in force from and after the first

day of June 'next.

Approved March 5, l8G8.

say :

And if the adverse party thereupon

admit, that such evidence would be

given,and that it be considered as act-

ti.dly given on the trial, or offered and

overruled as impiMper, the trial must
not be j)Ostponed.

Sec. 2. This act shall fake effect

and be in force from and after its pas-

sage.

Approved March 4, 1868.

Court or any Judge thereof, in acti(»ns

oaths required or authorized by law ; l
uow or hereafter pending therein, to

and all committees of the Legislature,

or either branch thereof, aH'conimission-

bring parties into Court to defend such
actions by order.

Office at hii residence on Clcrelaad street, second
j

l»'''PCr COUlity, as informant; he shall
bouse ea»t cf the Post Office, Wiuncbas© City,

\ .subscril)e his name thereto and endorseM uiu.

P. A". WISEB,
Practical Watch-Makcr, and

JEWELER, Mankato, Minn.
DEALER IN

Wutehea, Clocks, Jewclery t Silver- Ware. Re-
pairing neatly executed and warranted.

T. DREW.
Manufacturer of and dealer in Furniture, em*
braoing Bureaus, Tables, Matra?ses, Bed.-tcad.s
Lounges, Mirrora. Flag C'i.iirs, and In fuct
every .article of Parlor, Bedroom or Kitchen

thereon the names of the witnesses known
j jq jjg ^ak

to him at the time of filing tlie same ; 'fact or the furtherance of justico. in anv

crs, referees and committees of persons
.
jr,, -^ ,,,,^^/^.^^ ^ ^;^^ Lenlslatnrc of the

appointed by any of said court.s .ire
i ^^cr^e of Mhnic.ota :

autliorized to adnnnistei- oaths necessary

Section. 1. The general terms of
the district court shall be field in the
following named counties, at the lime
hereinafter specified—namely i

In the county of Wri;;ht, annually,
on the first Tuesday in June.

In the county of Sherburne, annual-
ly, on the second Tuesday in June.

In the county of Stearns, annually,
on the third Tu.^.'sday in Jufic, and sec*
end Tuesday in December.

In the county of Meeker, annnalK',
on the fourth Tuesday io September."^

:en for the establishment of any Skc 1. AYhcnever the plaintiff, his
agent or attornev iu anv action now or

'

In the county of Morrison, annually,
ou the third Tuesday in October.

AV vnT* 1 .• . 1 J J
In the county of Douglas, annuallv,

'i? ?
amend s(H;tion two hundred

; on the first Tuesday in October.
and twcnt.v-s.x {'I'HS) title seventeen 1„ the co'.nty of St. Loui., on tho
( 1.). of the general statutes relatmg; first Tuesday in August, in the y^«r
to trials by the court, and to repeal

, eighteen hundred and .sixty-nine [18091
section two hundred and twcnty..sevcn nnd every two years tl>.ercaftcr, on Ihi

^

of sHid chapter.
, ti,,t Tuesday in Augu..t.

Be it cnaclcd htf the Legislature of the
,

In the county of Benton, oi.tiUaliy,
Slate of Minnesota :

j

on the last Tut-«day in November.
Skctiox 1. That section two hun- '

In the county of Mille L.ac, on tha
dred and twentv-six, title .seventeen, of ,

^^'•'^^ Tuesday in Augxist in the ^ car

ana a^ .,.,, ,i,„o ^..e M,;: „,„, of .„i-,.„ -,-.-wtw; ..cu e^i^Hci I ^^!^3xs'!j^^-^±'i:^..^^^ 1
S^u^s ri;:^^::;!^^':; '

^'j^'^-y"t^tr li:;:^^'!^^^
case, as the court may by rule or ether-

1 referee, commissioner (.r person for invo.s-
j

courts of this State, shall discover that
| .^ f . ,• .« 1 • ^ f li

wise prescribe; he shall al.«^o endorse 'tic/ation. !
atiy party ought, in order to a full and ^^ ^"^ ^^"^'^ '^^ '"^^''^^•''

thereon the names of such other witne.s.«es[ °j^ec. 2. This act shall take effect 'just <leterminati(m of .such aetion,to have
as shall be known to him. I^,,,! ^^ i,^ f^.^ce from and after its iia.s- :

been made defendant therein, and sha

Section 22G.

first Tuesday in August.
Sec. 2. All acts and parts of acts fi.<^

Sec. 3. All informations shall l)e'

verified by the oath of the prosecuting

attorney, complainant or some other per-j

sage.

Approved February 15, 1808.

In addition to the gen
,

'^
I

eral terms, the district court is always J"o any other time for holding genend
"

!
open for the tran.saction of all business :

I

terms of the district court in the Couihmake an affidavit stating the pendanoy r}.. n * ^ •
i . r i

,<?.,„!,„+• 1 ii
i, VMf*rthe entry of lud^ements, of decrees,

01 such action and the reasons why suchL*-. i i- j ^i
^^^y^^,

r..>vf,- r,„„i.* I 1 1 1 r 1 .

*^** orders of course, and .Til such o herpart\ ought to liave been made defend-
orders as have been granted by the court

be stated with the same fullness and pre

cision in matters of substance, as is re-
Furaiture. Front Street, two Doors North of I quired in indictments in like cascs
Shoemaker's Ilall, Mankato, Mirinefota

v4n31tf

son, and the offense charged therein shall aX ACT to prescribe the fees of court 'nut iherein, and present the same to said
! "huXJ;^ ^n 1 ';'^f^^'^'

'^
, fTbe stated with the same fullness and nre- ,. :...,:....L,. r...nvf nr i^ . \..aL fiw..«.f *i.. .„,m *

oi J"(lges, and fin- the hearing and deter

IRA S. SMITH, MURPHY k CO

BOOKS &"STAT10NE8Y,
post office nUILDIXG, raoNTST.,

nSANEATO, MINN.
Partienlar attention paid to Music Ordere.

n. WAITS,
•T E W E L E Ti.

BLUE EAUTfl CITY, MLNNESOT.V.

Hai oonstantly on band Clocks, Watches, Jewel-
ry, Silvor-ware, Hold Pens, Muiiicul Iiisinimonts,
Ac. Kepuiring done with di.-'patoj and wnrran-
tcd^ 238 tf

WINNEBAGO CITY KOTEL^

a S. KIMBALL Pi'oprloAor.

Stages lonve this Hotel Mondays and Thurs-
days for the nearest Uailtuad station, aud Tues-
day and Siiturdnys for the Wcjt«
A good Livery is connected with the IIot(tl,

and there are ample accommodatious for teum-
8t«r<. 212tf

mankaITo itous"e
CROVRR C. BURT, Proprietor.

AVIN'G refurnished throughout the above

comnnssioners.

Be it enacted bij the Leyidatiire of
the State of Minnesota :

Section 1. Court commissioners, fttr

services mentioned in this act, .shall be

J>iffcrent offenses, and different degi-ces

of the same offense, may bw joined in one
information, in all cases where the same
might bo joined by different c(mrts in allowed the following fees :

one indictment, and in all ca.ses a defend-
j Sec. 2. I'or examining anv petition,

ant or defendants .shall have the same complaint, affidavit, or other paj.er
rights as to all proceedings therein, as therein an order is re.|nired—-one dol-
he or they would have, if prosecuted for lar.

the same offense upon indictment.

Sec 4. All the laws of this State the same—fiftv cents,
applying to pn).secuti(m3 upon indict-

1 For taking bail or approving sureties
ments, to writs and process therein, and on any bond or recorrniyuiicc—fifty cents.

ties aforesaid, or cither of them, avo
hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. All process or proceeding^

r »,.f ^« * •
1 u I' ,\ -1 , I

v>. j»v.i:.,<„ «u« IV.. i.iu .iccii.i" iimiuuiur- issued, bad or done, for any gener.d

TIJ
to a judge thereof, the saidcour

! ,„i,^^thm of all matters broSght before term of the district court in any of tho
or judge shall.,! such reasons are deemed

jt,^^.^.^,„^t,,r judge, except the trial ..f
'ifoi-osaid counties, as heretofore- fixed

sufhe.ent gr.nnt an order reciting the
i,,„,, ^^^^^^ The judges of the several

' ^^y >aw, shall be returnable to the next
summons by vlncli the .-.ction ^y^ls com-

^u^.j^ict courts, may, by order, appoint
' l^nii of said court hold, n in such coua-

menced, and rcquinng the taid parfy
! ^^^^^^ .j^^j ^^^^^^^ thecountles of their ty at the time herein specified, and shall

to appear and answer the complaint in
! respective districts, as may be deemed i

^^ as va'id and binding in all resp. cts,

necessary or convenient, and at such "^ though such term had not been chang-

termsall business hereinbefore mentioned ^^•

the i.-suing and service thereof, to

motions, pleadings, trials and ]tunish

H well known house, the proprietor asks a
eentinuancc of public j>atron;ige. tiood st.iblo

Aceommodations are connected with tho huu^c.

—

Charges moderate. 209

CUFTON HOUSE.
Pront street, near the Leree.

UlNKATO. MINXESOTA,

M. T. C. FLOWER *fe SON,
PROPRIETOR.'^.

General Si<(« Offlc<)ror all Point* in the Slate. Good
Suoilns. with attentive Ostlpra. \9y\

LAW'S HOTEL.
Winnebago City, Minnesota.

B. 0. A A. P. COLLINS, Propiietors.

Kxcellont accommodations, and charges mod-
erate.

Stages learo this lions* for all poia>s. 2?>'i(

GLOBEllOTELr
Wilion. Waseca Co., Minnesota,

J. M GRAY, Prop.
Torms Reasonabio.—Teamsters over night
One dollar ami ii>iuarter.

General stage office. Good stabling, and re.ison-

able charges. irvSyl

GRIEBEL & BROTHER.
wholesale and retail dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES.
Leather Finding!*, Shoemakers' Tools, etc.

Front Street,

Opposite the Post Office, Mankato, Minn.

ments, or the e.\ecution of any .sentence, for each day necessarily occupied in the
and to all other proceedings in cases of

^
hearin" of the .vame.

Eor all other .services rendered by
them, the same fees as allowed by law to

other officers for similar services.

said summons named within twenty
d.\ys after the service of such order
upon him, exclusive of the day of such
jicrvico, and in default thereof, the
jurigcment or relief demanded in said

For making and entering an order on
j

complaint will be rendered against him,
! \,

in all reppects as though he had been
made a party to such action in the first

instance.

Skc L*. The order sh;ill be served
upon the p.irty in the manner nov/ ])ro-

vidcd by law lor the service of a sum-

may be tran.sacted. When any matter Sec. 4. This act shall lake cffeot

is heard by the court or judge, the de- '
^"^i ^^ in foroe from and after its pas-

eisii u may ])e made out of term ; and sage.

For hearing and deciding on tho return
of a writ of hiheas corpus—three dollars

indictment, whetlier in the court of oriiri

nal or appellate jurisdiction, .shall in the
same manner, and to the same extent, as

near a^^ may 1)0, apply to informations,

and all prosecutions and proceedings
thereon.

Sec. 5. Any person who may accord-
ing to law, be eonunitted to jail, or be-

come recognized or held to bail with
sureties for his appearance in court to

answer to any intlictment, nmy in like

manner, so l)e committed to jail, or );e-

comc recognized 'and held to bail for his

apj>earance, to answer to any information

or imlietment. as the case may be.

Sec. C. It shall be the duty of the

prosecuting attorney of the proper coun-
t}', to inquire into, and make full exami-
nation of all the facts and circumstanco
connecti'd with any ea.^e of preliminary

examination, as provided by law, touch-
ing the commission of any offense where-
in the offender shall be committed to jail

or become recognized or held to bail

;

Skc. ;i. This act .>^hall take effect

and be in force from and after its pas-
sage.

Approved Feb. 7, 18G8.

AX ACT to ameml section thirty (oO ),

of caai>ter sixty-four (04), <if the

general statutes of the State of Miu-
ncsota, relating to the general terms
of tlie district court.

De it enacted by the Legislature of
the State of Minnesota :

Sectiox 1. That .section thirty, of
i-hapter .sixtN'-four, of the general statutes
of tliis ."^tato be amended .so as to read
as follf)ws :

Section 'iO. In the sixth judicial dis-

trict, ill the county of Bnjwn, on the

such decision may be an order or a direc-

tion that an order or judgement or decree

be entered ; ami upon filing in the office

of the clerk in the count}' where the

action or jiroceeding is pending, the de-

cision in writing, signed by the judge, an
order or judgement or decree, as the
ca.se may require, if an}-, .shall be entered

Approved March 4, IS6S.

AN ACT to amend chapter sixty-sii
[6(i] of the General Statutes, as
amended by .section 2 of the General
Laws of 1867, in relation to attach-
ments.

inons in said court, in civil actions.

Slc. 3. The said court or judge h7smdi''ckriC'in iVntbn^^^^^^
may upon nppMc.ilion of the pluimifl at

|
aecision.

' State of Minnesota :

third Tuesday of .lune

In the county of Blue Earth, on the

and if the prosecuting attorney .shall de-
f'"''^

Tue.-^day of .May, and the fir.st

U. A. LOUNSBERRY,
KOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

Win sell Real E.^Ute. make Investments, ex-
amine Titles, pay Taios. .tc.

Office in Court House, Fairmont, Martin Co.
^liunesota. «

Not. iSfir. 213yl

CHAS. HEILBORN.
Manufiicturfr anil Pe.iKrin

FITRI^ITIKE
of every variety,

(tilt MoiiLlings Kept On llantl

WARI- ROOMS CORNER OF HICKORY * SECOND
gTS. MAXK.VT0 MIXN. i\y\

A. c. ^tty;
BE ARTIST,

aASKA TO MISSESOTA.

Rr.Dl'CEP PRICES.mi SETTS or TEKH—U DOLLARS.
All -x-ixV Trarrantfd to cive p^rfcot .«ali3far

ton. X*eib *vii«-t«Kj w;rb„,4i paiu. »U5» the

Koom* or*r rhrM*»n:en-i aud kr.,'- r^tor*.

termine in such cai*e, that an information

ought not to be filed, he shall make, sub-

scribe and file with the clerk of the court.

a statement in writing, containing his

rea.sons. in fact and in law. for not filinii-

and information in such case, and such
statement shall be filed at and during the

term of the court at which thft offender

shall be held for appearance.

Providrft, Tluit in such ca.«e, such
court may examine said statement, to-

gether with the evidence filed iu the

case, and, if. upon such examination, the

court shall not be satisfied with said

statement the prosecuting attorney sliall

be directed by the court, to file the ])rop-

cr information, and bring the q[x>c to

trial.

Sec. 7. Grand juries .--hall not here-

after, be drawn, summoned, or required

to attend at the sittings of any courts

within this State, as provide<l by law.

unless the judge thereof shall .so direct

by writing under his hand, and filed with
the clerk of said conrt.

Sec. S. No information shall be filed

against any person for any offense, until

such person shall have had a preliminary

examination therefor, as provided by law.

before a ju.^ticc of the peace, or other

examining magistrate or oflieer, unless

.«;uch nerson shall waive his right to such
examination.

Prodded, hoirevr. That iiiforma-

tians may be filed without such examin-
ation against fugitives from justice, and
any fugitive from justice, against whom
an information may be filed may be de-

manded by the Governor of this State,

of executive authority of any other Stiite

or Territory, or of any foreign govern-
ment, in the same manner, and the same
prtx-cedings may be had thereon as pro-j

ruestlay of Ib-eember
In the county of Faribault, onthefinst

Tuesday of June.

In the county of Martin, on the third
Tuesday of Octo1»er.

In the county of Nicollet, on the first

Tuesday of May, and the third Tuesdav
of November.

In the connty of Sibley, on the tliird

Tuesday of March, and the tir.-^t Tuesday
of October.

In the county of Lo Sueur, on tlic first

Tuesday of March, and the third Tucb-
day of September.

In the county of Renville, on the fir.st

Tuesday of April, eighteen hundreed and
sjxty-eight, and on tlie first Tuesday of
September in each year thereafter.

Tho county of Watonwan is hereby
re-attached to the county of Blue Earth
for judicial purposes: and chapter one
hundred and eleven (111), df tiic gener-
al laws of eighteen hundred and sixty-
seven is hereby repealed. Ami all ac-
tions and proceedings now pendinjr in

in said county of Watonwan shall be
transferred to. and tried in said county
of Blue Earth, as they wonld have been
if .said chapter one hundred and eleven
had never f)een pa.ssed.

Skc. ± This act .«hall take effect

and be in force from and after its pas-

Ihe time of apjdying lor tho order in

the fijst section of this act named or
at any time ihoreaficr, make an or
der staying all further proceedings in

Said action, for such time rs may be
necessary to enable the plaintiff to have
the said jtarty in said j;ction named,
brou-bt into court to defend in s.-ud

action.

Si.r. •}. After a party li.is been
l.trought into court under the provisions

of this act, the action »-hall proceed
against all the paities tliercunlo in the
same manner as though they had nil

been originally made dcfci.danls there-
j

in.

SfC. "), This net shall take effect

and be in full force from and alter its

passage.

Approved February 27lh, 18C8.

Sec 2. That section two hundred Sec 1. That section one hnndrcd and

-age.

and twenty-seven [227]. of said title and
\ forty of chapter sixty-six of the general

chapter, be, and the same is, hereby re-
j statutes as amended by section two of

^^^i o m • .
, „ , ,r.

t'hapter sixty-six of the general laws ofSec 3 This act shall take effect ] 8u7, be and the same is hereby amend-
and be m force from and after its pas- ded so as to read as follows;

Section 140. A defendant who.sd
property has been attached, may at any
time before trial, execute to the plaintiff

a bond in double the amount claimed irt

the complaint, or if the value of the
proj)erty attached be less than the
amount claimed then in double the value

Approved Feb. 22, 18C8.

Ay ACT to amend section 207 of chap-
t^M' O'.j of the general statutes, iu re-

lation to judgments.

Be it (nactcd by the Legislature of
the Stttte of Mij}7tesota:

Skctton 1. That socti'^n two liun-

drod and ninety-.seven of cha].ter sixty- in his behalfC witl/(me or more sureties,

iinount

on

re-

P '

AN ACT relating to the claim and de-

livery (;f personal property.

Be it cnnrtril hij the Legislature of the

State of Minnesota :

Secttox 1. Section one hundred and i ^f
the property, with two or more sure-

fourteen [114], of chai)ter sixty-six \^^^' **' be ajjproved by the officer allow-
[<iO], of the general statutes (.fMinnc.sf>- !

i"g*^c writ of attachment, or by th«
ta, is amended .so as to read as follows : j

^(*^\r^ commissioner of the county in

Section 1 14. The plaintiff or his at- I

which the defendant resides; conditioned
tnrney may thereupon by endorsement in

j

^h^*^ if the plaintiff recover judgement in

writing uj»on the affidavit, require the ,

^^^^ ^^'^^'*"' he will pay such judgement,
fiheriflof the county where the pro])erty i

^'' '**" amount thereof equal to the value
claimed may be, to take the same from !

of the property attached, and the officer

the defemlant and deliver it to the plain-
|

approving such bond .shall make an order
tiff ; and upon the receipt of the affida- i

<lif^<"liarging such attachment,
vit, with the endorsement therecm, to- ^^^ -• T'ii.s .tcf shall take effect

gether with a bond executed to the *"^ ^e in force from and after its pas-
defendant by the jdaintift", or some one i

^^^g^-

Approved March 6, 1 868.

Littell's Living Auk for .June eon-

^^'^*j: i
tains Historical Sketches of the Reign of

jiroprty sold on executi .n, or liis sue-
|

''*-' a^ijudged, and for the payment to him.
|

<JCorge II., No. III.
; The Teaching of

cesser i,u„.o,-c.,i, evicej .hcrofro. \':i:::^r:;^^:c^,:^"'z^e:^l''"^"'' '

"•'"*"""»" '" ^•''--o-^
in consequence of irregularity in the shall forthwith take the property descrih-

j

Sociable Silence ; Storming of Magdala;
proceedings concerning the sale, or of

,

ed m tjic affnhnit. if it be in the pos.«e8- ! Linda Trcssel, concluded; ^\Jl far

American Leo-

man's Poems

Gay, Bo»»-

Ihe recovery was in conse«^ience of the ^ond, by deliverivgthe .^amc to him per- ton.

irregularity, shall thereupon be entitled
'"•"""''; '^ *'^, """ '^^ found or to his

,' . , ,

agent, from whose possession the property
to a new execution an the jud-mcnt at . i, taken, or, if neither can be fonnd, by
:iny time withm ten ycar.s after such : leaving them at the u.sual place of abo^le

cviciion, for the i»rice paid on the sale, "^'^ either, with some person of suitable ^^^^ month

with interest; and for that purpose
. «c^;«"^4''^''S*''''"- ,. , ,

Section one hun<lred and

-—

-

Bonnets are growing smaller in Paris.

N, y. city had eighteen rainy days

Sec. 2.

>age.

Approved Feb. 2f>. 1808.

twenty-.^even [127], of .«aid chapter .six-

VN ACT to amend :«oction twenty-nine,

of title three, of chapter sixty-four, of

the general statutes, relating to terms
j
and be in fordo from and after its pas

sasje.of the district court for Dodge county

Be it enactctl ly the Lrgislafure of the

State of Minnesota :

Sectiox 1. That the second subdi- AX ACT to amend .section two bun

that purpose

the judgment shall bo deemed valid

agaitst the judgment debtor, his per- ty-six% is amended so as to read as fol

8on.ll representatives, lieirs or devisees: low* :

butnot ag.iiost a purchaser in good' 'Section 227. He shjll file the affidavit

luith or an incnmhranccr where title or .

«n;^en^^'rsemcnt with his return thereon,

,
.

, , -
.

with the clerk of the court m which the
incumbrance has accrued before a levy action is pending, within twenty days
on such new execution.

j
after taking the property mentioned

Sec. 2. Xliis act shall take effect ,

therein.

I
Sec. 3. Sections one hundred and

I

fifteen [Ho], one hundred and sixteen

[116], and one hundred and seventeen
Approved March 3, 1808.

vided by law in cases of demand upon 'vi^sion of section twentv-ninp tit1o*l,rt.» '

i i i i r u . • . • r
indictment file!

>»-'t>n "i eeeuon iwtm^ nine, title three.
, dred and four of chai)ter sixty-six ofindictment filed.

Sec. 9. This act shall take effect

and be in force from aud after tbcpr<:>cla-

raatii.n by the Governor, of the ratifica-
tion by the people, of the legislative
proposition to amend section .<»even (7)
ol'artiftle (1 ) .,f the eon.*titu»i..u «.f ihi**
.Slate.

Appmred M.-»T.-h <>. iSt}.?.

chapter sixt\-four. of the general sfat- .i ^ i . . . i ..-

uteibe.o amended as to "read as foil
'^' S^""''"* ''^''^'''' '^^^''"- ^^ ^^^^

lows ;

In the county of Podge, on the first

Monthly in March, and first Monday in

September.

Sec. 2. All writ?, rpcgnisances, and
'

ponement of trial.

Be it enactcd'hy the Legitlature of the

Stnfe of Minnfiota :

Secttos 1 Section two hundred and

[117], are hereby repealed
Sec. 4. Tins act shall take effect

and be in force from and after its paa-
.sage.

Approved ^larch 6, 1 868.

all other papers, and proceedings made fonr of chrtpter sixty.«ix of the general

AN ACT to fix the time for holding
general terms of the district Conrt in
the counties of Wright, Sherburne,
Stearns, Meeker, Morrison, Doug-
las, ^'t. Loui.«, Benton and Mille Lac.

Be i* enac'fd by '/«? Leji^Jarvre cf the
returnable to the di.irivl cvurt of said . j^iatuig, is hereby amended by addin-

j
Sta^e of Minnesota :

The water in the rivers of Maine re-

sembles over-milkcd coffee.

Thirty-eight thousand citizens of Ar-
kan.sas lost their lives in the rebellion.

Lee, the drawer of the Chicago Opera
House returns an income of 3213,831.

Champagne is being make in London
out of petroleum for eighteen cents a

dozen.

Owing to competition, paper collars

sell in Bridgewater, Mass., at one cent a
box.

The International Bridge at Buffalo

will be of iron, 1,760 feet long, and cost

^7 17, 000.

A Southampton Co., Va., man has

sold the strawberry produce often acres,

in adrance, for $10,000.

A beet root sugar cocipar.y has botig!:t

4^5 acres cf lllinds Ltad for raising the

saccharinou.': root.

T
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I

THE FREE HOMESTEAD.

This papfli- h»s a larjrer circulation Ihau

any wtli.-i i/.tpci in laiibaull County, aii«l

ia the oiily papf r iu the county, wh" ti *"*

priutc-a entirely at home.

form of a conspiracy against the Repub-

lic, is put dawn, t^lavery, ia tlie form

of an oligRTchv, insulting human nature

and poicjinini political thought with

sophisms to prove that might makes

To tlic Mt-mbcrs of the Minnesota i'ditoni

aitil Publit.hcr'8 AsBOCiatlcn,

Pursuant to the itivitatiou of ihe V.'is-

consin Editor*" and Publisli«rH' Associa-

tion accepted by tlie Minnesota Associ-

LKAXU OF EX-l'UB^IDKNT BtCANAN.

The President has issued ibe follow-

irg

The President with deep regret an

nounces to the people of the United

Slates the decease at Wheatland, Pa.,

Replblican Nation m. Tickkt.
1

j,j jjeas. or of its property in influenoc

Z^: - ^-d. But it ha. lea a great
j

^^-^^j;^^ --:i^;--^:^j^f^::';^^ I ^^^ [ll ins.., of his houo,.d pred- ,,,^ ,,,, ,,fl,a the toa.b of its sacred

estote. divided now among many hen-.s
;

'^;;•^^,;^;;;,,;^ ^;^^^ ,.^^, ^^^ce at Mil- 1 eces.or, Jan.os Buchana.K 1 h.s event

and so long as a fragm»-nt of it.? property
, ^^.^^,,^^0 Wis., on ihe 23vd day of June

doom. Soiie have, indeed, supposed
|

Andrtw C. Dunn.

1 . T I »o ^lo;.^ ^.arriAfi tA Ki«' Attorney and Counselor at Law in WiBMbaso
that Joseph was at la.it cailiea lO nia

city, Minn., will Attend to profoesional busi.

fatbcv'a resting-place, but we hava no
j

no^tthrougbouttbe State. m^i

authority for believing that bis bones i TAltORESS, •
were removed from Sbechem. As years 1V1 l^s Jane Thaybb would resFeetful'y ttr*

.. .
, J c I

1Y± ncuaee to the citiicns of Winnebago and.
passed, the sacrilegious l)anas Ot men

j
vicinity, tbat sbehas taken rooms at the Winne-
bago City Hotel, and ia now prepared to do Tai-
LOREES work, and all kinds of maehtnc aetotng.

Work done neatly, and to otdet. Icrm* r«:a-

soiiable.

Win<.eL»go Ciiy, Juno 3d, 1868. 23<ltf

,
_ .• ,• conteutP, and scattered tb« dust of the

will occasion ""».'"''"«
;"'';^„"»;i^i;j;',';

• pauiarJ.s on the »oi: of thdr beauti-
the lo.-'S ot an eminent citizen anu non- i . .

For Pre.'iJeiit,

ULYSSKS S. (JUAXT.

OP Il.LlNOl.*',

Fur Vice I'resiJerif,

sen TYLER COLFAX,
or INDIANA,

Fur Fresukiitt'ai I^tdvrs,

THOMAS a JON-K^ of.X....V«
^r"»'/n

«• 't BUuV.N. <.1 Nic-ol!ci t'ouuly.

UScXk MA1-.MHOS. of Kam.«> I'ounty

R.puhli it" CMurfiii'inil^CoH.eiiUon.

The ncpubii.aus of «h. Fir.t Cougresii-ua.
;
gerous t\)eH,—a.s still to be entrusted wiiu

,

j,^ ^|

\^.1-^^Z":l: T.^^^^^!"^: ' tl- govcnn,..,,., l.-.r i<s cctral pvinci-
;

dec,

......on WKPNESDAY, the ?.b >l:i.v of J I Li, ,^ ^j^yj ^^^^ ^^( y^]^i^,\^ ,t3 working ideas ^>»

gerouti foen,—a.s still to be entrusted with
:

j,^ ^]^Q afternoon or evening as may be ^ook the sacrament at six o'clock on

eemcd advisable, for home.
j j^Ij^j^j-^., ,rjorning. "God bless my

pie. that out or ...1.1 Its worKing laeas
.

^^^^IcnnW..^' t^e^Mini^s^
,

^^^^^_^,^„ ^^,.^ ,,^ ,,,, ^^.^ds express-

,nd its .-strength witli the i-euple have
^ j^,^^^ ^^ j^^j.^^.j^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^,^^^^, ^^ p,

One of his
!

Hartford, Conn.

iSOa, at I oVI.Kk p. .0.. for fh- pMrposo of put

tiug'.n
,.«m;u«iiou-tanaiJ:.tc:c.rUrpr..'oi.ta.ui' and Its .'^ucngw. «u.. m- ]" "i

---
.^^^ ^^^ inform lUC

iu Centre-. f-r>.;UUti;in;t-
V^\':!'"!:ll^A'i, .ax-wn, is jnslice. That this is its char- jig Hu^t I muy forward their numcs several times in a whispei

tic? c^tapn;!')^ '"e l>i?trii.t Wiii "«- mi"" o ' J .<-.... ....

di'U^jatc* »s folkwi, *i/ :

Line Larili

Li«wu
l>o«lgc

Firil.ault..

Filhiiore...

Frcuborn ..

IJoa.itoD ...

J:io!.si>n ....

!,• S'.iour..

Alartiu

Alower

AssussMKNT.—Th.c following are fhc

arerri^'as possi- ' ed by him, and ihoy were lopeated I

j.^^^^.^^^^^ ^j^y^ ^j^^ ^^3^g,^j,.g ^f Stearns

county have decided to assess proper-

ti i^ioollet
•» Oluis:ed

.1 r.edwi.oJ...,

.\ Ren\ille

.s Kie

.4 \Vai,.ca

. j Vv'iiitiua

.1 W.itomvan .

:.\ Sctf
.2 6U>W
,»j i^K-ele

s

1

2

2

t

Tlie r<inaiMir,2 "onii^^s in tlio Di.-trict on-

facb.
C. I.. T.Ari'.AN'.Chi;rm:in.

A. C. DrXN,
O. P. WHITC-OMr,
y.. w. 1)ii<r.

j». s.irni.
It li. J JilN.'^ON', Jr.,

\V. B. STHAIT.
ri'i!^r«»-3i(!nnl ''out. Fir-it Di^tri'^t.

Ow.it<»nu;i Ai>rii 22, 1^6i*.

policy
\

science to be unjust. And the Chicago

resolutions, whatever faults a minute

criticism might detect in the language or

in the form of .some of them, are, as a

whole, an e.xplicit and hati.<factoiy decla-

ration of the general sense ofju>tice as

as applied to the living tpiestions of the

day-

Foremost amt'iig them comes the

"eco<Tnllioa (f what has already been

done towards the icorgani/.ation of socie-

A. J. Lkonahu, President,

Minn. Editors and Publishers

Association.

on Thui;^day, June 4. reapcrf* iJilOO, n.owcrs $40, threshing

, machines i>250, drills $10, tmimprov-

The St. Paul Dispatch contains the
j
^^ YAwd §2 per aero, improved land ^3

Gen. Grant's Library.
following "good one :

AVe have heard a good joke pcrpctra-

pcr acre.

ITOW TO TAKE PICTURES! ! !

A beaatiful Pbotograpbic Prices?,—ko rimple

and easy tbat anybody can take any number of

EXACT PICTURES—copics of LikenesscB, Prints,

k*., iu a few minutes, by th* action of tb« enn'i

light. No inftruinent required. yatiefactioa^

gi aranteed. Mailed free for 50 cts.

Address, THOMAS J WARD,
241 61, Maryi, Vifo Co,, InJ»

A. a 31AY,
-DENTIST—

® MANKATO, MINNESOTA.

;FuH Sets of Teeth, for the present, for 1 5 DoUan.
Special attention given to »1I kindc of Dental work

Jf, and all work rarranted to give FatiffacUoQ.

M LauKhina as given f.jr the extraction of leetb.

IS ROOMS OVKR OnniSTENSEN'S & BHO.

00 K AGENTS AY A NT ED
FOR HOW LAND'S

G R A ]Sr T .

AS A ISOLDIKR AK1> A STATEEMAIf.

An accurate history of his MiU»ary andtClTil

Career. In one largo octavo volume noaf?y 659

pages, finely itastrated. Agerfi ^fltt find this

the book to J>cll at tbe present time. Tbc/arjMt.

ccmmiHsion given. We employ no General AgtnU,

avid offtjr extra inducements to MiiTPejer*.

A-ents will .<=ee tbe advantage of dealing directly

fi\\.\\ Wi^prihU'>hcri. For descriptive circular*^ and

terms, addrefs,

J. B. BURR h CO., Publishers,

24itf Hartford, Conn.

The Chat Held Democrat proposes

The home of (Jen. Grant is an agree- ted lately hy Meprcse.uauveu in.to.n, ux
; conundrum, which was

aMeo„o.othevisU„.a„aplal..,.ho..lt..U^ta.. ^ ^^^^ ,^.,„.^ ,,,^

the nature and taste of the occupant. .

^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ .^^.^ f.rdercd, and two mem- added Democracy to the answer :

Why is the Radical party like theTall wabiut book ca.scs surround three
^^j,,.^ ^^.g appointed by the Speaker, who

j

sides of th.e library. Everything relat- .stand in front of the speaker's desk, and
j>^j,j. .^^j between the ciliesof St.

in- to the business of war is there, and
;

all the members P«^^\_]'_et^^l^»^t]!;:^_^'/.^\'l and Minneapolis ?

Paul

TIIK Rl:iP; BI.ICAX PrAIFOKM. t*v in the ?outh ou the principle of equal
, , i.;i^ciNuiiuc.. ou i 1

Y^ play of fiction, essays, biography, phiics

. . , 1 rr,„,,^„.,i j:' are counted—the affirmative votmg first,

histories in abundance. The usual rlus-

^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ negative. Washburne, of
j

Illinois, has a fashion whenever he is one

15ccause it iu running a -'Puiumy.

-Democracy.

party, i.^ the end of its life. That this

change shall be true growth, that every

movement .^hall be in the line of a de-

velopment and manifestation of the

principles it embodies, and which justify

its existence, is the responsibility of those

who contral and direct it.

still for many years, while the world is

moving, and .still, perhaps, trust the
j

power i>f silly appeals to prejudice of
]

race and color. In reality, a great part

of the strength they now appear to have

has grown out of objections, honestly en-

tertained by friends of equal rights, to

are the only pictures in the room. Easy
refusing to speak to him. Stmie "lem-

; discovered abotit twenty miles north

chairs and lomiges are placed turelcs.sly ber called AYindom's attention to this
I

Canad-i

about the room, and the library is with- fact. "Yes," said Mr. Wnidom, '-Don- oi
- . .^

out doubt the most cheerful and inviting
-;;>,,^^5;^;^:3Sr^:^o t^la!! \

On the 30th of last month a man wr

apartment in the house. A minature
^ji-^][ijtj^..,„jfa numhet's .'"

saddle and trappin^rs in bronze and silver
;

-*

i buried alive forty feet deep in a well,

near St. Charlc?, Minn.

Four years ago the Republican party
i

^^^^^ ^^^j^^ ^,^^^.j^i methods and t^mpora-

declared to the country its deteru.ination I

^^^.^^^^^^^j^^ niajority in Congres.^

that the rebellion should be .suppres-sed
j

^'^^ J ^^^^ ^^ ^^^, di.s>^atisfaction to-

>vy force of arms ; that slavery should be
,

^^^^^ ^^^ ^,^^^j.^^^j ^^^^^^^ ^^ Republican
tirputed fron. the land ; that the sol-

^^^^^.^^^_ ^^,^^^^ ^^^^ .^.^^^^ ^^^^^,•X

^iers of the Republic after saving '*
,

.^^ .^^ ^. .^.j^^. ,^^.f„^^ jj,^ ^,,,,^,1^^ ^i.^t

from destruethm. should themselves be
j ^^.^^;

.^
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^j^

honored and protected hy the reople,and ^^^^^
^^^^ ^^^^.^^^^ ^^,^,j.^^^. ^^^ ^^^

to justice.
should he f.rever dear iu mcmery ; and

that, in the financial administration of

the government, the leading principles

should be faithfnines to all our obliga-

tions, and a jealous care of the national

lion4>r-

The voice of the people sanctioned this

declaration at the time with an emphasis

lie

away

masses

The re3olutions upon the finances

and the debt, th ugh very general,

isfa.stened to cross .-abres of the same Grant and Colfax make a ticket *-

metal. A bronze drum rests beside a haid t^ beat. The woiulerful military , Gen. Mc. Cicll.n has been rejected

* 1 r V ;n bm„A.ot<.- ari^rarcase success of the one, and the great poll-
j, ^hc Sonato as minister to lingland.

stack of six inch muskets, a cigar case
^^^^j j^^j^^. ^,f ^,,e other, cannot be writ- ;

^ .^^
from the home of Burns ; a half dozen

^^^^ ^^^.^^ ^^ belittled by newspaper
|

OFFICIAL.
curiously formed and elaborately dceo- : Q^jtora: and the attempt to do so is a »,•..,...„«»

, .*
.

• vAA^^.. .,^^.1^.. A.ti i.. ,..nvtl.v nf ihn IntG maunLre-i Laws of Mmncboia
ra

h

hi

red

table and mantels. On a sitle table in pral, and no litorary scribe can make

•tin boxes are the live military comniis- him one. The gentlemen who lias

. ^ , , -1, • V ' n 1 workt'd his way un to the Speakersliip
.ions of Colonel, Rnga.her General, ;\X House of Keprcsent.tives is not

U. S. Land Office.

Winnebago Oily, Minn., June 2d, 1868.

To AVui P.esbayc:

H M Koolcr bas tbis day applied for the n b

of the n w qr and n b of the n e qr of section 34

township 102 north, range 30 west ; it being the

laud you filed on. Vou are hereby notified to ba

and appear at ibis office on Saturday, the lltb

d;iT of July, 186S, at 1 p m. for the porpot^e of

giving tbe whole matter a fair and impartial in-

vceligation. . « . .^ ^ -*
A. n.BCLI.I.", tlcgistcf,

H. W. nOLLEY, hecciver.

241 .

U. S. Land Office.

W'inrcba-o Oity, Minn., Juno 3J, 1S68.

To Tbo3ia3 Oiittigo :

Eviin Jamie baa tbis day applied for tba S w
quarter, section 4, township 101 north, range 30

west ; it being the land you filud on. You are

hereby notified to bo and appear at tbis office on

/ Saturday, tbe Utb dny of Jiiiy, li'fiS, at 1 p m,

for tbe ptiriiose of giving the whole matter a fair

and impartial iuvoiligation. .„ „ . .

A. n. BrUilS, Regirter,

II. W. IIOLLEV, Receiver.

241

U. S. Land Office.
Winnebag* City, Minn.

To Daniel JWcLeod :
, , ».•

Patrick Haraill hue tbis day applied for the w^
b of u w qr and s e qr s w qr of section 34. town-j;

*hip 101 north, range 28 wc8t ; it being the land

you tiled on. You are hereby notified to be and

.i].pcar at tbis office on Mond.ty, the fith day of

July, at 1 p ni, for the purpose of Riying th«

whole matter a fair and impartial inTcstigation.

A. II. BUI-LU'. Ue^istei.

H. W. HOl-LKY, Rcciver.

241

l^ipcstonc. Cottonwood and McPhail

to said Redwood county, for judicial

could scarce'y be improv.d; but call
Major General, Lieutenant General ami

.^ i,^,i j.olitici.-^n, and those who buy

for a more full diS«u8sion hereafter.

!<riie repudiators have been so general

ly rejected by public opinion, that no

General, with the parchments of the
i,},,! for one will not make a profitable

;

Rrevet ranks which Grant has received, bargain. Probably there arc no two '

I
o-rcjt partv is likely to avow views es-

Avhich admitted no quest itm ; and tb^^
, »^^^^. y.^^^.^^^^^ ^.^^^^ ^,.^^^ The same

history of the nation from that day until

now has been the fultillment of it. There

has been no Instance in American poli-

tics in which the march of events has

, ,„ T, 11.^1-- leading' names stronger, individually or

Stmie very costly Albums, Prayer Books '^^^^^^^ ^,,^ ^^ ,,vo which ^^-^^.^^^ll^^Z^^X
and Bibles are also upon the table. An ^^^^ j.^^ f^rw.'xrd—A^. Y.^itiz'in. ^^^^ ^^^^ Tuesday in June in each year.

purposes.

lie it enacted h\j tlif LegUhdurc of the

iitafp of Minnesota :

Section 1. The general term of the

district court in and for the county ot

Brown, in the sixth judicial district, shall

Ini, in saitl county, on

i

may bo said, with still greater assur-
TUe C;rave of Jacob.

Sec 2. The general term of the

district court in and for the county of

,.
'' ance, of the policy of the convention

has been no instance in American H^- '

^,,,,.^^,^3 „.^„,.jii,,a citizens and for .

of President Lincoln arc also conspicu

oil painting of Sheridan and one of Me

Phersoa are prominently hung in the :

parU,rs. and a marble bu.t and engraving Mr. Prime, who visited the grave of Redwood in the sixth judicial district

'

, , , . -f 1 .1 1 „n..tK. .1,. shall be held at Redwootl Jhall, in said
cu- Jacob, m Hebron, thus cloqneiiU) dc-

^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ,^,^^^^^^^^, ^^ y^.^^.

eii;n inituigration ; and of its i»roinise

with such rapidity and thoroughness left
, ^^'^^^^^^^^^^..^, .Matitude to the soldiers

behind it the absorbing question of one :

^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^
^-,^^

^^.^^,.^ ^,^^^ ^j. ^^,^.^^^,.,

Presidential campaign before entering
.

^^^ pj-^iection to the widows and chiU

the next. Rebellion has been suppressed
^^.^^ ^j. ^^^^ ^^^j,^.,,

ous.—Z'os.'Ort JoHrnal. scribes the burying of the patriarch
^

^^,„|,cV, in each year

bv bis greatest eon :

—

Sec. 8. For judicial purposes, to eii-

U. S. Laud .Office. -

Winnebngo City Miun., May 27th, 1868.

To JoFcph Kusscl, Sr.

Patrick Carel has tbis Uay_applied for tbe north

west quarter, section 26, t'ownship 104 north,

range 20 west ; it king the land you fikd on.

You are hereby notified to be and appear at ttis

office on Saturday, the 27th day of Ju<ic, 1868, at

12 m, for tbe pui-jtosc of gi» ing the whole matter

a fair and impartial invesiig-itiou.

A. n. BILMJ?, R..ghWT,

M. W. U01.LKV, Becilier.

2t0 ^^ ^

U. S. Land Office.

Winnebago City, Minn.. May 19th. 18C8.

To S.imuel Louden.
a W Johnson has tbis day applied frthe f w

quarter, Foction 18, township T>1 Hortb, range

28 weft; it being the land you filed on. Yon are

hereby notified tu be and appear at this office on

Friday, tho 19th day of June, IsCS, at 10 a. m.,

for tlic purpo.=c of giving tho whole matter a fair

and impartial investigation.
A. H.BULLIS.r.egister,

2r,9 H. W. nOI-LEV, Receiver.

I
'But the Ftd'.ness of the valley of force civil rights and criminal justice, the

Fsbcol is brukon by the sound of an counties of >lurray, Pipestone, Cotton-
J'.slicoi IS DiuKPii uy in

^^^^^^^ ^^^ AlePhail are attached to the

Territory of Wyoming.

The Senate has passed the bill organ

izing the Territory of AVyoming, coin- advancing array and the ^'^^y^ .^°^*^ county of Redwood ; and for such pur-

body of citizens into which they ^•'^ve ^

^;'jjjjg'^ g.,,^^^^^^^^.,^ ^.^^.^ j^, language the tciritoVy is Fremont's Peak, the '

to tbe caveof Macbpclah, was the fath- t^nwood and McPhail,' as fully as if they

quietly merged, by tho honor of their
n,o,.o bitter than tbat of the ninth res- highest elevation of the Rocky Moun- er of a race of kings, who should pos- were part of said Kedwood county.

^ ^
pa..t achievements and the grateful re-

^,^^.^^^ Whitevcr he, as an officer, tains, and it includes the sources of the gess the landV Cauaan for a thoiisauJ i^^b^KC.
4^^^^^^

membiancc of the nation.
j^^^ dascrvcd of a cunrt, or of Congress Wind River, the latter being a tributary years.

gj^i,^ j^jxH, juaieial' district to any other

Of the great questions of UC4 which
J ^^^^^^ can doubt that he has justly in- of the Yellowstone, the valley of the I saw this scene, too, on the hill-

^1jj(_.^ ^i,,^,;^.^!^ ^•cw L'lm, in actions now

curred rebuke and rejection from the
'

Sweetwater, now tbe scene r,f mining ex- side. Tbcstono was rolled back from pending, the cau.se or subject matter of

^ ^ ,
'to power. ThH ehemen., and other triWario, of the the door, »d tVe ey« of men mi.ht

>^;;;'; -'f-J^J
;,'
ll^ai:llirr"™:

Ot our tinaiKial .system, ihe oiitlme ot
. .^^ ,.^,y,„i^c ^,1^1,1 have been expressed pi^tte, and the Laramie Plains. The again gaze in on the repose of the fatb-

^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^j, ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ j^ ^^^^

it, as then traced by the people in their
^^^^^.^ etroctively by language of greater cj^uth Pass is near it.^ western border and crs. The bier was set down at the py^nty of Brown, as the same is fixed by

wise resolve to be upright and lionest,
, jjj„,^j^y j^,^^ ^gj^crve, does not detract the recent ITi.-coveries of gold and silver, entrance, and twelve stalwart men, this by act, and all contiiiuances, and all

gtandsstiU unimpaired iu their couvic-
: ^^.^^^ [^^ essential justice. ii^s weir as the approach of the IVion Pa-

: roboa as prince?, stood over tbo dust
")''|.^'"f;^/"i|^^';i ^J^^^^^^ clses

tions and will
;
and even those whoa. But the Conventi-n has done wisely

pific Railroad, have attracted a sufficient of tbe great dead, and bowed their
^.;|f^^^.t|o"/now pe^^^^ cause or

few months ago hoped that the people ^^^ ^^,^^,|j j^ j^j j^ ^g ^ pendant to its de- I

population to warrant a Territorial or- . heads in reverence. One most royal subject matter of which originated in the

U. S. Land Office.

Winnebago City, Minn., May 21i-t, ISC?.

To Abrain Manchester.

Will J Town has thi.« day applied for the jouth

ea.st quarter, Kcction 30, township 102 north,

range 29 west ; it being the land you filed on.

Y'»u i,rc hereby notified to be and appear at tbis

oftice on Friday, the 19tb day of June, 1P6S. at

12 m, for the purpose of giving the whole mat-

ter a fair and impartial iuvo»(igation.
A.M. nULI.I?, Re(f'.Aor.

H. W.lIOt.LElf, Receiver.

139

are still alive, and likely to enter into the

canvass of 180^, there remains only that
,

^^^^^ ^.^.^.,^ ,.,^5^^^ j^;,^

U. S. Land Office.

Winnebago City, Minn., April 28, 1868,

To Peter L Scritimer.

John Eat ju ha» this day applied for the north

east quarter section 2, township 103 north, range

."JO wesi ; it being the land vou filed on. You are

hereby notified to be and appear ot this offie* on

Saturday, the 6lh day of Juno, 1868, at2p »,
for tbe ]'Uriio8e of giving the wbok matter a fair

and impartial investigation. 230

A. H. BULLIS. Register,

», W.-H0LI;BY, Hfcetrer,

indignant asj^ertion of their bonor aiuP
j^jg i^j„j iudulg«ace towards repentant g^nator Ponglas presided in the Com- to the side of bis father Isaac and his heard at any other place than said New

*r«tb.
I rebels, that has brought npon him the ^jttce on Territories. If the bill has beloved Leah, as be had bidden tbera Ulm.^in all cases and

''^}'^'^^^^}l^J^^^^What then remain.? for the Republican ^^ath of the party. Jastice is no Ion-
^^^ ^^ p^gg the House, the name is very in that exquisite si-U of the old man's

^
JJ^^"f^^'ij\^.'^fBTown,Va'^^^ aTbe allowed

party of the day? Shall it adopt the g^^ justice when it ceases to be tern- iikely to be changed—perhaps to Lin-
; aying hour :—

i and considered to be noticed or ordered
language of men who say that its work is pg^ed with mercy. Tho people of tbe coin or to some Indian designation. As

^ '«I am to be gathered anto my people! for hearing at the terms of such court in

done? Shall U le.^t content with its
, u. S. arc alone in history in that mor- thp territorv of the Crotr Indians is in- ' Burv me witirmy fathers in the cave the county' of Brown, as the same arc

achievements, and ask to be dismissed \ al greatness

into history, with an honorable epitaph? treason. Notb
Its answer is coutiiued in the resolutions and actions

of the Chicago convention, and it seems or so surprised and impressed Europe
^('^ Paul l^ress. "

i grssion' of a "burial-place. There they the county of Nic^dlet, nor shall it be so

reasonable to expect that the people will as their successful lenity to vanquish ' » '

buried Abraham and Sarah hi.-* wife'; con;^trued as to effect any cmi actions

accept it as the wor.hy and proper an- rebellion. XYithout an expre^ion of thu The sisters of the Sorosic have come ^-e they Wi.^^^^^^^

U. S. I.and Office.

%Vinneb8?o (Vity, Minn., May 18lb, 1S6S.*

To Abram S M.inehestcr.

Wra J Jown has this day appU^'d for th« «ootU

eai-t quarter of sertion 30. towuiihip 101 north,

range 29 west ; it being the land yon tiled on.

You arc hereby noiified to »^ and appear at thia

office on Friday, the 19th dny of June, 1868, at

12 m. for tbo purg^ of giving the whole natter

a fair and impartial investigation. 240
A.n. BULUS. nejflstcr,

II. W. HOLLEV. Receiver.

»lcctlug of the Board of CoHBty Cem-
mlttsionem,

VTOTrCE is hereby given that a meetin|( of

iAl the Board of County Commiasionera will bo

held at the Auditor's Office in Blno Karth City,

onFridiv, June 12th, A. D. lfcC8, to appoint

TWO APPRAISERS of tbe School Land* in

thi.i c junty, and t« transact such other bu*ine»»

as may come before the Board at that time.

jr. W. CADY,
2r,0 County Aoditor.

swer. andmasnanimoo, spirit, the authoritative to grief. Dissensions crept i.v ..... -
.^„j ^,^^,, j^^^^ had made an end Brown county

For tbe Republican party has its ex- declaration of ihe piinciples by the some of the original leaders, the Lar}•^
^^ ^^jQ^j^^ndiog bis sons, be gathered Sec. 5. AH acts and parts of act.? in-

istence, not in a mere protest against a party of justice wtMild have been com- Miss Kate Field, and a dozen others, „„ bjg feet into the bed, and yi^idcd up con-dsteut with this act, are hereby re

-

pas.>ing form of wrong, but ia the affir- pjetc ; and wuwld have illustrated most have retired and are planning snother the gho?t, am! was gathered unto bis pealed

matiou of right ; uot in opposition to Uu- imperfectly tbe character and record and more niodett orgaoization for the people.' And then the cave of Macb-

man slaverv. but in dirert avowal '^f civil of the chieftain r-bo is their standard social benefit and art elevation of the pelah was closed against the

and political equalltv. Skverv, in the feturer. .
clever of the lex. . no more came to tbe assembly of its

To iJon«iuinptiyes.

The BEV.EPWARI>A. WILeONwin»erd
(free of charge) to all who dc re it, the pretcrip-

t.on with the directions for making and UFing

tbe rimple remedy by wh.eh be was cured of a

lung affection. a«d that dread difcare Co.n.Bp-

tion His ou'.y object n to btaett the nm»ctc<l,

and be hope? every i-nfftrer will try tbis pri»-

•cripl'on. as it will cost them nothing, and may
,,-/. n J r •. _«-. T.rovc a blesiing. Please address

dead, and and be in force from and afitritspa««>gc. i P'''^'^* rev. EDW RD WILSOK.
' " ' " --'...

j{,,_iAj South gc';'>nd Ft.' Williii»M>nr;'b.'K. Y

Sec. G. This act shall take eflfcct

dk
Approved Feb. 8, 1W)>?
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THE FREE HOMESTEAD.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE lO, 1868.

Crops in Faribault county never were

more promising than now.

The District court i^hich is now in ses-

aion at Clue Earth City will probably

last during th« remainder oi the present

week.
»

Is It because the subscriptions are not

all paid that we do not hear the school-

hou.se bell ringing ? If so, stir up the

Subscribers, "Freel," and let us hear it

j»"«^^- .^. ^
Rain, mud, thunder and lightning

was the variety for last wetk, and it

Bcems that the same programme will

be used until worn out although we
wlU print a new one for nothing if it

Will be conrenicnt to use it for a fevf

days*

The Scientific Americaii of the 6lh

inst, contains a notice of a medical

COMPOUND which was recently patented

by Dr. J. P. Ilumea of Winnebago

City. Th.e virtues of the medicine are

attested by vo'y many rceidents of Pari*

bault County.
»

Misfortune.—This is a world of

misfortune, and one of the saddest to

a good housekeeper is to be afflicted

with heavy, yellow, pour bread, biscuit,

&Q. If you are ever troubled in this

way, use D. B. De Land & Co.*s Best

Chemical Salerattis, when you will

be surprised at its charming results la

removinfif tho cause of your misfortune.
«

The "Mayor" is wide-awako and per-

forming his duty in a manner that will

insure his reelection. He is now rai.sing

means to prtjcuro and erect a new Liber-

ty Pole, instead of the old one that now

stands in main street near the "Collins

House." The "Mayor" informs^s that

he is going to make an eflfort to have a

big celebration in Winnebago City on

the coming Fourth of July. Go in

"Mayor."

Our neighbors at Blue Earth City

have undoubtedly been having lively

times during court week, as there has

been more business before the court

than at any previous sos^ion. Lovers

of fun have been greatly blessed during

the past week, by giving strict atten-

tion to testimony from tho witness

stand, as may be readily perceived by

tlieexclamtiou : "Did I turn around ?"

"Lishe" in particular^ from all accounts

"saw where the laugh come in."

has interested himself in the mat(tr, and

that the breach has been temporarily

helaed. The Road Master has agreed

to put things in condition as soon as the

ro.ids are in good condition ; and so we

expect that when the traveling is good,

the waste places will be made smooth.
1 I

No one disputes the fact that Wheeler
tfc Rice of Winnebago City manufact-
ure as good plows as can lo had in

the countryj and we think those who
consult their own interests will not foil

to purchase of them, if they are in

need of the article. The practice of

buying good.s of foreign manufacture

when as good articles aro made at

home, sold at equal prices, is ruinous

to the prosperity of the country, and is

really an insult to the manufacturers.

Messrs. Wheeler & Rice have already

manufactured and sold this season

over eighty plows, and the demand for

them is not yet abated, in spite of the

fact that very many imported plows

have been disf)0sed of by other parties.

The firm contemplates erecting new
buildings this summer to accommodate

their fast increasing busines.*?, and we

believe tho people in this vicinity will

not fail to appreciate their go-ahead-

ativenesp.

MARKET REPORTS.

Wliinebago City Market.

CorrecJod AYeekly hy Moulton Jt Deutlon.

Wheat, jpring, No. 1 $1 40
" " No. 2 1 30

Corn 1 00

Oats 6J

Flour, "^ cwt 4 60

Corn Meal 3 00

Potatoc." ».75

Eutt*r 20

Kgg^ m 12

Beans .7. 3 00

Onions 7^

Hay, \i ton 4 00

Woo.l ^;i cord 3 00

Cheese 20
Pork, 'alt, "pi pound 18
" fresh, f^ cwt 12 50

B(»ef fresh. ^0 pound !.'»

Kerosero Oil 80

Salt, -^ bbl 6 00

Lard ^ lb 20

Waseca I^umbcr ."tlarlict.

Common Boards, Ist quality, per M $24 00

Fencing 23 00@25 00

Stock Boards .T.27 00

Wagon Box Board.-" 30 00

Shuathing "^^ M 20 00

JOrST AND DIMKNSIO.NS.

is feet and undflr $21 00

13 feet to 2} 26 00

2x4, IS feet and under 24 00

2.'c4, 10 and 28 feet 25 00

FLOORING.

1st common, dressed and matohod $40 00

-J " " " " 35 00 Barred Aliislln.

MSW GOODi

And Bought at

LOW PRICES
r

And will be sold cheaper than the thc»pesl.

Our Stock in part consists of

DRY GOODS,

OKOCEHIKS,

YAXKKE NOTIONS,

HARDWAKE,

CROCKERY,

DRUGS <fc 31ED1L1NES,

PROVISIONS, etc.,

inlTact everything usually kept in a country
store.

Persons coniins to Fairmount will please call

and examine our Uoods uod learn our prices.

Ko chaige for showing our Good.i.

BIRD i. BlTvDICK.
Fairmount, Oct. 2Sth, 1SC7. lOOtf

BARGAINS

RICHAUD80N

At Ricliardfion's store in Win-
nebago City, you will find

In Clotli?;,

Prints,

Pe LaincH

Sheetings,

Poplin!^,

Alpacas,

Cassimeiea,

Denims,

BOOKS aud STATIONERY,
ORANGES and LEMONS,
LONDON CLUB SAUCE,
FISH HOOKS and

TOOTH BRUSHES,
Shirting,

Castile Soap,

Shot,

Saloratus and Spices,

Bar Soap,

Candles,

Chewing Gum,
Cove Oysters,

» Kubbcr Rings,

einixo.

Ist dressed.

2d "

..$.".5 00

....30 00

The (urs bought by Kellogg, Moul-

tou & Dcudon in the country we.st of

this place, arc about being sold, and

wo think by next week we will be

able to give to our readers an account

of the number of furs bought by tltc

above named company since last fall,

and al8« the prices paid for the differ-

ent kinds, showing at the same timo

the amount of money that the fur trade

has circulated among our people that

would otherwise have been kept out of

the country.

NoTiCK.—The oflicers of the Fari-

bault Co. Agricultural Society and all

others interested are requested to meet

at Moulton's Hall in Winnebago City

on Saturday the 27th of June at two

o'clock p. M., to arrange Premium List,

CLEAR STl-fT.

Ist clear, li, 11 and 2 Inch $60 00

2d clear, U, IJ and 2 inch 45 00

I.ATII AND flC KKT:J.

Lath t4 75
Pickets, flat 25 00

•* square 25 00

SHINGLIilS.

Shingle?, X $5 25

Shingles, No 1 3 50

Waseca Produce Market.

IIoopcJ Skirts,

TOBACCO PIPEg»
TOBACCO SEED,
GARDEN SEEDS,
STOVE POLISH,
Ballet's National VVashing Bine,

Shoo and Scrubbing biUHhes,

Potat«e Mashers,
Salt, BroomH,
Lamp Chimneys,

Shoe Thread, and
Coates Spool Cotton,

En^le Pencil.*?, pat.

April 2d, 1«G8.

Wheat per bushel, No. 1 $1 ?5
« " * No. 2 1 75

Out? " " 52

Com " " SO

Potatoe* " flO

Pork \-A hundred 7 50 to 9 00

Beef 'fi
" live weight 4 50

Lard ^ pound 16

Flour, '^ cwt., retail 4 75

Butter. %i pound 20 to 25

Eggs ^ doz 15

Hides f\ pound, green „6
TrIIow f».

ft) I2i
Beans "pi buihcl 4 00

Pot.ntocs, Turnip?,

Hams and Shoiilderrf,

Axe Helves,

Ox Bows,
Stocking Yarn,
Fish Lines,

HATS an.l CAVS,*

BOOTS & SHOES,

CROCKERY.

1 /^ • r n 1 * 1 Chaia Lake Lime)and Groceries of all kmcis. ^

*'"***'* ^ *j*ix»^,

BIPOllTANT DECLSION.

After earpful inve.etiiration hy competent judges
. . ... t . ^ I it has been fully and fairly decided that the beat

appoint committee and transact any p^cc to purcha.^o

other business that may properly come ! r\i>Y PCX )D^
before them. '

Farmers I if you design to liavc a

Fair this fall, turn out and let us begin

the work at once.

By order of the President.

J. H. Welch Secretary.
'

On Thursday morning last, while

numerous elements were rajing, one

more noticable than the rest, known
as lightning, made aflt/iyiff trip to

our village. It TJoIcntly struck and

pcneU'ated the earth, within a very short

distance of the residence of Wm. Lowe,

tearing up the ground at a fearful rate,

ane jarring the town generally. Al-

though quite a number of feet from Mr.

Lowe's house, bott'e?, cnps an^many
ether things were thrown from the

shelves to the floor ; no particular dam-

age being done however. Fortun.'itely

the family wa« absjeut and thus escaped

danger.
> .

We feel it our duty to mention the

fact that there is a mud-hole on the pub-

lic highway but a few rods north of town,

in so bad a condition that teams cannot

get in and out of our village on said road

without mining almost out of sight.

This is ridiculous, and should be look-

ed to at once, as teamsters say it is de-

cidedly the worst place between here

aud Mankato.

Since writing the above, we Icam that

Mr. Ed. Weed, an employee of the Min-

nesota Stage Company, at WinDeba<»o.

GKOCEUIES,

HATS and GAPS,

BOOTS aiul SHOES

and in fkct any kind of Goods, is at the Store o;

R. M. Wilson,

First door North of Post Office,

ivhcre more Goods can be bad for one dollar than

any other

in Faribault County.

R. M. WILSON.

v4u21U* pr N. W. Sakgent

April 5th, 1S67.

U. S. Laml Office.
Winnebaga City, Minn., April 27tb, IS^S.

To John W Oiiky.
Lyman B Scorill bas this itj applied tor the

south east quarter of section 34. township 101

uonb.ran^ 2S west: it being the land you filed

on. Vpu are h«reby cotified to be and appear at
this office on Monday, the 1st day of.fune. 1868,
at 1 p m, for tho purpose of pjiving the whole
matter a fair and impartial inve»tifatien.

A. n. BrLI.IS. R<rjis««r.

H. W. HOLLEY. ReceiTer.

PATENT MEDICINES,

«a6

A ^^J*"'^' af J^*> ^^'oxk doBc to orner at this

Uavejuat teceired tboir

NEW GOODS,

and aro offering them at prices

Vastly Reduced

from those which ruled last year.

No charge for showing goods.

236tf Winnebago City, April 20th, 186?.

ERRORS OF YOTTTH
A gentleman who j'tfftrcd for year? from N«r-

vous Debility. Prcm.ntnre Decay, and all the cf-

iects of youthful indi5crotion, will, for the Rake
ofdufl'tsring humunitt . send free to all who need
it. the recipe and directions for making tne sim-
ple remedy by which he was onred: sufferers

wishing to profit by the fsdvertiser't experience,
oaa do 80 by addrej*ing

JOHN* B. OGDEN.
4n3]yl 42 Cedar street New York.

Information-

Infermation cu.^ninteed to prodn*e a luxuri-
ant growth of hair upon a baJd bead nr beard-
less face, also a recipe for the remoral of Pim-
ples. Blotihes, Eruptions, etc, on the ikin, lear-

ing the same soft, clear, and beautiful, can be
obtained wiihcot charge by aidresfine

Tli05. F. CHAPMAN.
823 Broadway, New York.

Wines and
l^iqiiors^

EXCELLENT CIGAIIS,

ANT)

A second-hand Wbebi.er A Wilsoji

SEWIIfG MACBINB.

in working order, for sale. 2."6
mm

Blue Eaith Beer.

03

w
Offic*. ££. For particiil»rsin<jaii«»i '.hi' office. ,^

rtT 1 ^iacebnc City, Mian , Jaae K>th, 166*.
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HOOFLAND'Si

GERJVIAN

BITTERS.
HOCFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

imimimm tonic.

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON,
IMIIl.ADIM-iMilA, PA.

Tiie Great ReieJies to all Diseases

or rii£

LIYER, STOMACH, or

DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

Hoofland's German Bitters
f\roroiuiM;s"J -if tlio imi" jni< ivi_(.jr. a-< they are mcdi-

eiinllj- toriiii-.l, 1^ "fU!* "TBl^ trarix,i^ Knots,
Ileibi ;tii>l r..irk?. ffi 'Hi w-vliiiifc' « pifl.itrK-

tioii. highly c-Mi.-eii JB . .JSi^ < ratotl, nuA tjiitiri-ly

frtr fn„H M'-'Ii'Uc ^^ wlmUtiirt "f avy
kiwi.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
U I ot.iiiliiint; .11 ..full til.: in.jrH Vicnts cf tlie Hitter*,

witli tlie i.i:n.->t .iii:illt» of HaiiU CriA* ii'U<»» Oraups
etc., IirdiiMg olR. ..f till- l:i.>f<l lilorisnilt .lU'l HgteeaW.)

lomciiifs eviT ..ffcreil to lli'j piitjlio.

Tli.wc iivofrriiii- a Mc.liriue fico fiom Alcoholk

ndMJ.tturo, will w-is

Hoofland^s German Bitters.
In cases of ufivui'.s J'>i.icsi.;n, wliow soiacalcohJic

stiiriuUis ia uw <'*.sarv.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
Bhciilil i.".- •.i>?.i

Tlift Bitters or IlioTiiiic .iro hotb o<iuatiygooJ, p.ikI

eont.iiii tlu' H.I1U0 iiietlicin:tl vii tiios.

The ..<to'.ii:u-h, fiMiii u viii i.-!y cf caui'p-i. sncli n3 TtiJI-

t'lstiuu, l)y.<iK.i.sia, ^
^Jji'iNifc Ntrveua Dehility,

etc., in very npt 'to .« )|» Save its functions

iler.\r.pt3.1. Tht'ie- *^^^|Sr Fiilt wf which w, that

tho patiout siiir< r.s fr-jin ecvcnvl or moro
of tho f'lllowiiis (li;:i-ii«es:

Constipation, Flatulonco, Inward Piles,
Fulness of Blood to tho Head, Acidi-
ty of tho Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgu^jt for the FoO'l,
Filness or MTeight in the
Stomach. Sour Bructa-

tiou;<. Sinking or Flutter-
ing at the Pit of the Stomach,

Swimming of the Hend, Hurried
or Difflcuit Breathing, Fluttering at

tho Heart, Choking or Suffooating Son-
Bations when in a Lying Poacuro,
OimnesB of Vi.sion. Dots or Webs
before the Si^ht, Dull Pain in
the Head, Deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellow-

ness of ,^^*iak^ the SkiQ
and Vyo», mm ^3 Pain in the

Side, Back, I^L^glr G h o a t

,

Limbs, etc., S u tl d e n
Plushes cf Heat, Burning m the Flesh,
Constant Imaginings of Evil, and

Qre^t Depression of Spirits.

TliP-iO n-rno'liei will ffTt-otiiiilly cv.ro Liver

OiniJ'laiiit, .liiiuKllio. I).V!ii>vp*i:i. ('hronic ur Nervous

DrhiUtr. Chniiiiv- UiarriiuM. [)i=..'a3e of the liililfys,

mid ftii Disi..v«.i arising from a Disordered Liver,

Sloiiiaoh, or Inti'-tin'--.

Ke«iii:i>is from Hiiy <"i»ns<» wIin<eror }

j«K05»Tii\TH>x or Tiii:.*»v.srE3f, j

liifl<i«'«'(l Uv Sfvorc I..U»or, ilnrd-
M]iii>s, li-:xj»«.-»tirt'. f'ev4T.-i,*»tc,

Thore is n.>:iii.licine extant eqit^il t" these reme^lies

in -^nrh cu^es. A ti>n<* .in.i vij^.r in inip:irle:l t'j tho

wli..lo .^iv-teni. the jiwL''"a AriH>titel4 Strenp;th-

eiioil, foj<l \i vn 'K><3 J 've'i. tlm itonmch

<«i;roiils r'"'""':"'''' rJaE^ th.^ Mood is purified,

tlie ci-.tnpl«A;..ii ic- coin OS ».n;n.'l and

hinlthy, Ih-j vtllow tin?" is_ oradicatod from tho

eve.<. ii l.lo'.Mi'ij uivuu to the el eeks, and t)ie Wfalo

Aint ticrvonj iuv.ilid bvcmei a isfrong aud healthy

being.

Ptrraons Atteanccd in Zlfi',

And fciding tlio l\;>:id of time weighiagr Ijwivil.v Mprtn

tlicMi. with ;Ui it? a'!«n.;rt)it ilU. will tl:;.! in Iho liKO

of ibfcsu Bl'n'KK!i.ortho TD.NIO, an .lixir U:at will

Instill i:pw lif» Into thoir veins, restore in ft inpasuf*

the enor;;y iml ardor of more ytmthful day*;, lusild

up thoir slirnnkon fvirnin. and givo health and Uappi-

uoss to th«4r rcnniuing yoarn.

DRUQS!
{>S»^H>«^

I——"

CONDIT & AUSTIN,

Maiikato^ Minii.^

DEALERS IN

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

PAINTS, <fcc.

Stock always full, and ciistoirt*

ers can at all times be furuiBhed
witli anytliiug iu the Drug line.

Front Sticet, 2d door above Record of!?»»o.

NOTICE.
It is a TveH-twl:ibli-.l;ed foe

U'B female portion of
G4'IJoni in tho enjoy
or, to tisc their own J
f- >d w»-ll.'' 'i Ufy are

ti.p.t fully tac-halfof
xi'.ir population art
ment ofgood liealtli;

expres.-ion, ''npv«>r

hin^uid. devoid at all

ener^rv extieun-lv nprvoriH. and liuvo no apjietite.

T.i "fhia rliisi '„[ persons the HITTEllS, or tlio

TONIC, are enptaially rKoiuhionled.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Alt iii;idi: stron;: l..v the n-o of cill'cr of th>5?e rem*,
dies. Tliey will cure every chso of MAIIASMCI?,
•.»ith<^iit fiil.

Th.>i;h.aKd« of certir.i-.ifca linvo ftceumnlntea in ttio

liaiid< of the proprietor, hiit Fpaco will nll.,w of the
piih!i<-urion ot but a few. lliose. it will be ohiencd,
aie MKii of u'.^te and of aueh blanding thtit they inuai

l/j h»;iicred.

*• I find 'norjfliiinr*

a ^ocl trmic. useful

dige-tive orRana, an.l

CHHes ff deliility, aisd

uutioD in the oystcni.

J^L'

TESTIMONIALS.
nOS. «E<>. W. WOODWARD,

Chirf Juttiu i)f Ih' Svptemr Court <,f J\i., writca:
l'h!.lad>:lphia, Miuch Hi, 1807.

(iernian Bitters' !
in diftftuN'S of Ihd

f trrent benefit in

want of norvotis

Yorrs trnly,

CKO. tV. WOODWARD.'*

no>'. .TAME>« THOMPSON,
JiiJgt of Iht i>Uirrn»f. Cotirt o/ Pcnnxylrani*.

l'KiUi(Ulpliia, April 2i>, 186C,

'• I roiwiider 'IloofltintVi Gcrmdn Dtttsrs' a valvaih
wdicinit ill cai>e of aifacks of Indigektion or Dyppiip-

liia. 1 CAn certify thin from my experience of it.

Yours, with rwpect,

JAMK.5 TirojtrsoK."

From Rev. JOS. H. KEVNARD, I). D.,

Jfistor (f Hi'. Teidti I}<i}>ti*l Cliurch, lliCnddiMa.
/v. Ja^«f/ii—Dear Sir : I li.ivo l.cen fre<jueiitiy ro-

quxnted to connnrt my name with r«coin>nendationg

of dilTereiit kind* of mrtiirinox, I.Mt rei^anlitif? tho

practiio no out of my lia^ 'ip "ppropriiite (.phcro,

I have ill ail cades {t^Bkil d»cl>i>*^l *> I'Ot «'>tli

a clear pr.K)f In vari Jj^BU °"* '"«""•** "'"'

particulai ly in my own fatnilv, of tho

u«cfolno«s of Dr. Uoofland'a German Bittern, 1 depart

for onco from my natial cours.-. to exprc>s my full

conviction tliat, /'/" general tlebiUOj r>fthe. syttem, arul

trptiHallti ffrr Livrr Omplaint. it Ua mfe and raiiuilk,

prei>ariUi<fn. In noni*. c««*» it may fail ; hut ugually,

I donht not, it will bo very benefieiitl to tliObC who
ufTer from tho above caiiiM.

Yonrg, Tory re«pcct fully,

J. II. KRNXABD,
Eighth, bel.^wC .ate* St.

Froro R<»v. T.. Ii, FE^nAI.T..
Atti-itunt KdiOfT CUridian ChronicU, rfiiivUrhia.

1 have derived doridod benefit from the use of

Unoflaad'H German nitt«ni, and feel it my priTil.«g«

to rocommend thorn na a mf.st valnaMe tonic, to nil

who ar» onRoring from general debility or from dis-

CiWM arisiHg from derangement «f the liver.

Yours truly.

E. D. ISKDALI..

CAUTION.
Tlnofland'a German Remedit;) are eoniit»rfrilcd.

fUc that tho dignat :>i«ir^lj|^ "" "' ^- ''• '•^^K-

P<<N 14 on the wrap IH ) V^^ "f ^^^ bottlo.

All others a»e roiin ^^^9 ttr^'it-

PrTncijMtl 0(«<e
^^^^^ ""• M.-.nnfnttory

at the (itrman Me«iiiiac Store, No. 031 AUCll Str<»ut,

rbiiadclphia. _ .„„ _ __ . «._CMABtES W. ETAJfS,
German LTuzgict, Tr jprictor,

F'.'natrly C. M. Jaczsox k Co.

noofland'ii Gonuan Bitters, r*r bottle fl 00
« " half d «ec 6 00

Hoofland's German Toni.-. pr.t up in quart lK>tt!ee, 1 lA
p«T b<itfle. or a l«alf d.vzen for 7 M

K9- 1*0 n<n forget t'> examine well the artkla you
boy. in order to gel the geiiuiue.

For KMle by all Dragslsia and Oet^l•

ers of TIediclaes,

HOOFLAND ^

GERMAN

T O > I € .

NEW GOODS!
CHEA? FOR ;CASH! !

C. McCABE hasJHst received a rfell selette<4'

stock of Fall aud Winter Good?, tonsisting iii

part of a good assorlmsnt of fcitaijle and Fancy
Dry Gooels, Dress UooJ.«, Cloths, Cassimerts;

Boots and Shoct:, Hats and CapS) Grain Sacksj
dc, <ibc>,

ALL OX' WHIGII

he pledges bimsclf to sell as cheap, or ft liltlo

chcTprr than any otiier CKlabIi£hmcnt iu tL«
County. As

Tlicre is Moiicy to be Saved

now-a-ddysby bctug posted in priacs, I would
inYite all to ca'l aud examine my Stock and
Prices, before purchasing, and I will try toeOn-
vinceyou that McOABL'd is the jilace to buy
Goods Otieap.

C. McOABE.
Winnebago City, August 28, 1867. 200y I

New Goods^

Cheop for Cash.

SCHOOL BOOKS &
"'

STATION^il^,'
PATENT MEDICINES of all kinds,

BITTERS, WHISKY,
BRANDY,

WINE, St. CROIX RUM,
FANCY CANDIESi

TOBACCO and CIGARS,
FANCY ARTICLES^

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES.

Remember Ikcepcoc<;t.intly on hand cvcrythitig^
iu tlie Hue of

PAINTS anj OILS,

SCHOOL BOOKS, DIARIES,

Memoranda, r*ass and Blank Book?j
Journals and Ledgers,

"Sliirreirb" Washing Crystal-

decidedly the best preparation known for
WASliliVQ PUUPOSJiS.

C. J. FAilLEY-
Winnebago City, May 4tb, 1SC3. 236tf

NEW FIRM.
New Goods.
WELCH AND WALLACE,

Dealers in

Stoves, Tin

AND SnE?:T IRON WAREi
rAnnixNG izapLEnxEirrs

SHELF and HEAVY
HARDWARE

SASH, GLASS and PUTTY.
Manufacturers of

EAVE TROUGHS, SPOUTING^
and all klsd5 of

TIN WARE.
A fine assortment of

Table and Pocket Cutlery*

Grind-Stones and Ilarcrirc^Si

Breaking aacl Crouinj;

PLOWS,
. ycnce-VTiret ike, ^c.

J- n. Welch, Wm. Wslla^-e, Cbw, Wallaco;
WiiiOfcbago City, Mien.

April 7ih, 18fi8.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS, my w-fe, Rebecca n>d«, left my

bed and board on tbe tit«oty-&eronth day
of April, 186S, without jost caa«c or prorocatinn,
therefore all pcrsooaAro hereby notified not fo

tfust or harbor ber on my account, as I willpey
n<> debts of her rcntra-tirj.

JOHN A.HYDS.
Wiuuelago City, May 11th, 1S6S.
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WAGON & BLACKSMITH

SHOP!
Good Material Constantly on Hand.

Wagons aiMl Carriages Made to Order.

(te.f (h»ie oti

The unileri!i?:ne'l ilill occupy the shop near

tlic Stcain Mill, and wuuld respectfully minounce

that they arc now propaieJ to luauufaoturo both

KOD it MOLD-BOARD.

BrcakiiiffPlow«.

Ilivlagppcurej the services of FIRST CLASS
workmen, we are able to offer the best quality of

work, both Mwnufatturiug and Repairing, Job-

bing, lloryc .t Ox flfcoeiiig, Ac in the be.«t inan-

uer. ' Thankful for past favors, wc would solicit

a coiitinuonpc of the public patronage.

n201tf WIIEELKR <t RICK.

AN ACT to establish general terms of

court in the countiei* of 13rown and

Kedwood, in the sixth judicial district,

and to attach the counties of Murray.

Pipes^tone, Cottonwood and Mcl'liail

to ?aid lledwood county, for judicial

purposes.

Jie /' rnnrtcd hi) the LcijUlatme of the

State of Minnesota :
'

Section 1. The general term of the

district court in and for the county of]
cw;,,„ 7?«n«,v/„«

]Jrown. in the «ixth luduial district, fchall •'
^y;^^,,., j\o<icf.

he held at New Ulnl, in wid county, on
|

the third Tuesday in Juno in each year.

Sec. 'I. Tiie general term of the

district court in and for the county of

Kedwood, in the sixth judicial district,

shall be held at Redwoo.l Fall, iu said

count V, on the second Tuesday of J-ep-

tomber, in caf h vcar.

iSEc. 3. F..r judicial ]unpose.'5, to en-

force civil rights and criminal justice, the

counties of .Murray, Vipestonc, Cotton-

wood and .McPhui'l are atta.hed to the

connfvof IJtdwood ; and for such pur-

pose.- all the officers of the county of Ked-

wood, necessary to effect the same, shall

hiive and exercise full jurisdiction, pow-

er and authority over, and act in anil for

said counties of Murray. Pipestone. Cot- I "^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ Blacksmith Shop.
tonwood and >IH'1>^' •

'»=^ «''>' ^^^ '* ^''^'^
\ ^^HK subscriber, have opcnel a shop on Bine

were part t.f said Ileilwoud count).
; J^ Karth .^vi-uuc, where they can bo found

JSec. 4. All writs, reCOtrnizances and
\
every d,iy. n-ady to do any jobs of wood or iron

Other prwcecdings, made returnable in

said sixth judicial di.stri..t to ai\v other:

plate than" said New I Ini. in .iitious now

l)ending. the cause t-r subject matter of:

vhich originated in the county of JJrown, :

.shall be considered aful deemed returna-

ble to the ti-rms t-f such court, in the

county of Bruwu, as the same is lixed by

this by act, and all continuances, and all
'

inotions. made or taken lo any other i

place tiuin said New Tim, in all casc.<
'

an<l actions now pending, the cause or

subject matter of whith originated in the

county of lirown, shall be deemed to be

made or taken to the terms of sttch court

in the county of Brown, as the same are

fixed by thi.s act, and all motions or oth-

er proceedings noticed or ordered to be

beard at any other place than said New
P'lm, iu all cases and actions, the cause

or .suject matter of which originated in

the county of ]Jrown, shall all bo allowed

and considered to be noticed or ordered

for hearing at the terms of such court in

the county of BroTni, as the same arc

fixed by this act, provided that the pro-

visions of this section shall not ap]dy to

any criminal action or proceeding now
pending in tlic district court in and for

AGENTS WANTED
-KOK—

'The Great Book of the Times'

IMMAXUEL

;

—OR THE—

Life of Jesus Christ Our Lord,

BY Z. EDDY, 1>. D.

NEW SPRING GOODS !

The Best Book oflfered Agents.

Extracts from I^ettcr^ RecolTfd.
yrvin 7iVr, (i'.>r</f linrfon Itlr, It, 7)., S'jD-iug-

firlil, M(t»».'-1 have examined, in manuscript,
and by means of hdvance shect.s, large portions of
the "Life of Ghri.-t," I'j Dr. Eddy, and sm pro-
pared to give it a decided and unqualified appro-
val. It meets a want which none others in the
langu.Tgi! stipplics so well. Learned, yet simple :

profound, yet familiar; t^ound in its doctrinal

GOTO

Moulton and Deudon's

FOR YOUR

Dry Gootls, Groceries, Clothing,

Hats, Caps,

Boots, Slioes.

Fancy aud Staple

Goods,

Adamaiiteau ! ! !

Pictures Free
TO EVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER

TO THE

FREE HOMESTEAD.

PIANOS

work. Fiirticular attention given to Kepairinjj

and llar.'^e .Shoeing.

A fair .-hare of imtronaKC is iil' we n*k. and

wc will eiidi'uvi>r to j;ive sfjti.^ifaction.

23Jtf FA(JAN A LOLTZENIIIZER.
Wiuneba^fO Cir.v, A pril, ISQS.

SALOON

!

views, and pervaded by a glowinglovc of its great
subject, it cannot fail to become an invaluable
guide to every inquirer, and a chcrithod treasur-
er iu every Christian home.

Fiotn I,''V. Aiu D. ,Smith, I). /)., Pretident of
V'lri.toiiih C'lllcijf.— If he has handled every vex-
ed question as admirably as be has d'<ne that of
miracles iu chapter II., he has lutt nolLiug to be
desired.

/'roiii Her. Joiepli Haven, 1). D., Pt-u/rtiur <>/

Thculoijij, ('hlciiffo,— I have examined with care
and much pleasure ihe advance sheets which you
have sent me. of a portion of the w irk of Dr.
Eddy on the "Life of Chri^rt." I have no hesita-

tion in fi'.ying that the work is one of very great

value; rich in thought, strong iu argument, fresh

and vigorous in style.

FroM htv. J. M. Hhirtcv/ott, Jj. D., Piciiuloit

IKiiutin Cotlrge.— I Have received and examined
with some care, the specimen sheets you sent mc
of Dr. Eddy'.' "Immanucl," and am encouraged • and other dress good.s, in addition

to look lor a work of rare value. Dr. Edily pro-
| cases of

poses aline of thought of the highest iiilereet lo

every thoughtful reader of the Nvw Testament.

J-Jroiii the Viiitf'l I'lishylni'tn, PittKhv.rijh, I'n.—
The advance sheeti! justify the expectations ol

an .ible and timely work, one that will meet and
expose tie insidious works of sucbrationalistii as

Strauss and Renan.
J-'rom the Pittabuir/li Chrtitinn Atlcoratc.— Ad-

vanced thcets impress us with the conviction that

1JULIUSBAUER& C6)^O
Wliole»«le AKCut* for

WM. KNABE & COS
CICI.EBHATLD

iMA.NO FORTES. P
Ae to thf relatlT* mcrUn of t»i««*c riANOE

One Agent reports the sale of 25 copies in ;n"i

hours. Another, 35 copies in 4 days. One lady

Agent, a commiision of $70 in eleven days.

Tor full particulars, address

W. J. UOLLAND 1 Co.,. Publishers,

2.'5r)w4 Chicago, 111.

GEOBGE E. NELSON, Proprietor.
:

, , ^ .
,

,- ,
,, ^.

the book i; to be one of rare excellence- llie

I author deals in earnest, precious words, coming

LitlUOr.^ of all kind.S, (Team
I

from a warm, loving heart.

Ale and Lager I5ccr, constantly on hand.
:
TIIE STCCESS OF THE WORK.

Oysters. Lobsters, Peaclies,
Blackberries, Ki^pbcrries, and Can'nki; Fnius
of all kinds.

Plain and Fancy Candies, and
Nuts from every clime.

WinnebngoCify, Feb. 27, lSf>7. Tint 18

1)00K^ AGENTS WANTED.
1 ) To canvas." for Cba.«. W. Eliict's new work,

UK AKKAULE CIIAKACTERS and MEM-
1 0RAI5LE PLACES OF THE HOLY LAND.
' The following arni-y of coiitrilmtors is sufficient

guarantee of it.i value. lIK^«nY W.\r.n I!i;kciieh,

T. D. WooLsrY, LL. D., I'res. of Yale Col , Jo-

sKiiiC( MMixfi.=, D. D. LL. D., Pre?, of Wesleyan

Univ., Rt. Rev. Tuos. M. Glauk, Bishop of R.

They always keep a large stock of superior

goods—selected with groat care—aud having

juKl received a new assortment of

Prints, Deiains- Sheetings,
Merinos,

to f6T0r

BOOTS & SHOES,

would respectfully solicit the attention of the

public.

They laeo have on hand a big slock of

Livery Stable

!

GEOllGE cfe COGGUAVEI...IC., Ac.

It is a new a ui original work by these author?,

that they

in Winuc-

I

paralleled 8ucces.«. We employ no general agents
; ^^^^ "^jj.^,^ ^^j^p^g g^^j .<p5:,.Jji5si,,nonts" can be

wherever said actions may have been, or
]

and arc enabled to offer extra inducements. For
^
j^^'j ^j ,,]j tijucs, d-y or night. PaSienger" ar-

the county of Nicollet, nor shall it he so ^»^ i's subjects approved by elergjmen of all
I
Would respectfully inform tie public

, / , iv „^' „.. „:.:i .,,*:,.„. 'io"o™ia»t»on3. Agents are meeting with un-
, ^^ gr^tola^^s Livery Stable

construed a:^ to eiiect any ci\il action-s .. . . ..' , -_ ~-..i i

may liereafter be commenced outside of
\

'"^ P"''*-"!"?.
"t.I- If

n"^' n^'^\T !f'°'i"r 'l^«'"" "^'"S ^^ '^'^s"' ^-"''^'^ '" ^"^ ^"'"'^ '*'''"*^"

Brown county.
i

J. a. LtRK A Co. Hartford, Conn .

g^^^^,^ ^^^ ^^^^ .^ ^.^^^ ^^ Winnebago City

GIIAllLES E. xMAYO,
Sec. 5. All acts and parts of acts in-

eon.sistent with this act, are hereby re-

pealed.

Sec. 6. This act shall take effect

and l>e i'a force from and after iti^ pas.sage.

Approved Feb. 8,^ 180S.

AN ACT rcspecling the estote of non-

,

resident wards.
£e it cnartcd f/i/ the Legislature of the

State of Minnesota :

Section 1. That in all cases whore
,

the guardian and his ward may both be

non-residents of this State, and suck

ward may be entitled to property of

any desciiption in this Slate, such i

guardian on producing satisfactory

proof to the probate court by certificate

according to the act of Congress iu
!

Buch caseproyideJ, that he has given
I

bond and .security in the State in which

lie and hi.s ward reside in double the

WnOLESALE DEALEPw IX

HARDWARE !

AGEXTS FOR

FAIRBANKS SCALES!

Uotel.

Hay, Oats and Stabling at reasonable rates.

Weunebagft City, Dec. 4th, 18C7.

HOOP ."iKIRTS,

from tbo "Odessa Skirt Company," wbioh are

unsurpassed by any other Hoop tikirt in use, as

regards Durability, Comfoit oad Style,

Also a large assortment of

Groceries, Pork, J Jams,
BUTTER,

Lard, AMieat, Corn,

POTATOES,
Onions, Eloiir, Meal, <tc., <fee.

ALSO EVERY DESCKITTIONOF

(Crockery, Glassware,

Looking-glasses,

Lamps, Lanterns,

Machine and Kerosene

Oil, Sugar Buckets aud
Boxes,

L. J. EMERIGK

OF

WINNEBAGO CITY,

will furnish one of Dean aud

Emerson's celebrated

ADAMANTEAN PLATE

Pictures to every new subscri-

ber to tho

FREE HOMESTEAD

Free of charge.

XOW IS YOUR TIME.

iwe would refer to tli« CcrtlHcitU-s fromi
P- ITOALBKBO. GOTTSCUAl.K. SiTKAfi-H lOBCM, O- 8ATJKR, H. VlEl'XlT.MrS, _

W"^

LOtJlS BTAAD MKl R. MrziO. Mn»U«lLj
Director of tlm ItalUn opera, at «'..»> froin /"
otne of the luott dUtinguished ProfcMort'

I . ._ ... »._
y^u in„rti-

n
-land ABiateam In ttkC country,

^^meots ocABAifTa«o for rivK TCAa*.

H ALSO, AaKKTfl ro»

I

A. H. GALE & CO. & EM
j
PIEE PIANO FORTE CO.

AND OTQKR Fin^T OL/lSS PIAHUS.

Wc h»ie Ui*. T.AUQEJ'T and BEST A
TKF 8T0CR OK rjASOS IJJ TH

cit"

1. •aTartJcular Mtentlon Aid l« th« •*-
lec.tloii of Instrum«nt» for dutant order*

I
A i.iB»RAL DiHtoHiiT to Clorgyinen.l

' TcAoher? and Rrhoo'i. ^rf
WU0I.ESA1,K DKALEHP will Bud H

greatly to tlielr advami»«e to ir1v« n» acall.' CI* VJ V^^il 't>creM,.d faoOitleii wc crc' CS
lenikbled lo llll ordert with drapatch.

^^

* WH0LI8ALE AQEKTI PO*

tARHARDT, NEEDHAM fc CO'g
CeLXBKATXO

HARMONIUMS, 2
jTIMelodeonsand Organs. Q
t^i lklannftictiir«r« and Iinrorteis of ' «^

g jBrassInstruments m
riolins, flmrionrtt, iR

'1 Itrttma, Gnttart, **•* ^3
'

I

ThOBlLVKB AHD BSASa iNrrKUMEKTS f>f W
iOnr iiiftnnfR«tiirean<l Importation. are nwd, ^

Oby all of Ui« bbct Bauds in tdk 1'mth> ffj
l&TATKS, and whenever exhlbltod have ai

, %fi
!wKy« received the Qold Modal* ai>d uieu-.'>a

a JEgT rRlMIVMS.
__

1

^^ |=ff" Having connect ion with MamrJitc-

HituriogHousM 111 Herltn, L^lpelr, D'->wd«i),i j»
Lonoiin and ParU. we are rireparwl lo fni; D%

^ nlMh nJTAI.rRS RAXnSund INIUVlliW- B"

s

Iturii^ .

Lonoiin and ParU. we are rireparwl lo ihi;

ntdh DEALERS. BANDS and IMHVU>W-
AL.S. wlOi every arlirjo In this line, at tl.c

lowest manafacturfr'a pricea.
j

JULIUS BAUER & CO.
M-ARKKOOMS IN

CROSBY'S Opera House,
69 Washington Street,

CHICAGO, II.Ii.

Mew York Warercoms, 65C Broaduay.

ST. PAUL.
v»fi34Tl

WANTED.
AGENTS TO SELL

Dr. WiUiam Smith's

DICTIONARY of the BIBLE.
It contrtins OVKR ONE THOUSAND closely

^ , 1 /• .1 4 printeJ, double column, octavo pages, from new
.ntnouDt of the value of the properly,

Jj
'

as guardian, and is bound that a re- priateiy

UlOVal of the property will not con- e-gruving? onSTKEL and \VOOI>,anda scncs

tlict with the time and hmitalions at-

lendinj; the rii»l»t by which the waid_
owns the same, then any such guardian complete Cyclopcdi.iof the .';|criptures

may dcman,l. .no for and .-emove any ^^.S^^^^^Z^, ^J -..-.-.

such property to the place of residence Teacher, nnd ought to be in erery family

of hini^clfand ward. • Hid highly commended by all learned and

<»r. '> WliPn Rnoh nnn-r<^si.ipnt eminent men, and by tbo Press generally in a'

bi'C. 1. W hen SUcn non-lCgiaeni
^^^^ ^^^^^^ eo.intry. a.s the bc^t book of the kiud

guardian shall produce an c.xemplitica- - - -

lion from under the seal of tho office

(it there be a seal) of the proper court

in the State of hi.s residence containing

nil the onlries on record in relation to

AGENTS WANTED FOR

TH EXjCE-GOATS,
AND UOW THEY LIVFD. FOUUHT AND

DIED FOR THE UNION.
wnii

Scenes and Incidents in tlie Cirtat

EEELL ICN.

Cor.iprWriB Narrnllvcd of Per§rral Adventure. Thnll-

InR-lncidetits, Unrinj? Ejcploitu, Heroic I>»-«-ds, Wonder-

ful Kscapes, l,if«i iaihe Camn, Field .and Hospital; Ad-

veuf urts of Splei! and Scout.*, Togtther with the Stntf.-,

DallaJs, .\necJoleiand lluinoroiu luCidenta of the War.

Splendidly Illui'lrated with over 100 Fine Por-

traits and Boautiful Engravings.

Thcro i:< a certain portion of the war that will

uever go into the regular hiitorits, nor be cm-

bodied in romance or poetry, which is a very real

part of it, and will, if preserved, convoy to sue-

cceding generations a better idea of the spiiil of

the conflict than many dry reports or careful

narratives of events, and this part maybe called

the gosjir , the fun, the patho? of tho war. This

illu.-'trate.-: the character of the leaders, the humor

of the soldiers, the devotion of women, the brav-

ery of men, the jduck of our heroes', the romance

and hardships of the gcr\ icc.

The Valient and Uravo Hearted, tbo Pictur

The Fkee Homestead for

oneyearand a splendid Hkenesii of yourself—all

for One Dullar and Fifty Centi.

And in fact everything u.«ua1Iy kept in .i first

class store. 231tf

ectrotvpe plates, on good pafcr, and \f .nppro-

riately' illustrated with over TWO HUNDUED
igruving? on STEEL

of tine authontic map?.
It comprises the Anti(mi>ie.s, Biography, Geo-

; e«C)ue and Dramatic, the Witty and Marvelou!!,

grapby, Natnral Hi.^tory, Topography, and is a
;
the Tender and Pathetic, and the whole Pano-

.*
. .r, i_-,:^ _/•.!.- e._: ..„.

I ya„,a yf (1,0 ^Var are here thri.lingly portrayed

I In a masterly manner, at once historical and ro-

I

mantic, reiidering it tho mo.»t ample, unique,

;
brilliant and readable book tho w.ir has called

forth.

Amuscinont as well as i«istraction may be

found iu every pa^c, as graphic detail, brilliant

'

wit, and authentic history, are gjjillfuUy inler-

; woven in this work of literary art.

Send for Circulars and .«ce our terms, and a

full description of the work.

Address, JONES BhOTUERS i CO..

232w2 Chicago, IU.

reader, indis-

Snnday School

in tho Engli.>*h Inuguage.

DO >'()T RI2 DECEIVED.
Owing to the )n)pi-e<i<i(Ttl><l jiopufaritif of this

work, a small English abridgment in duodeci-

has been reprinted

PROF. CHRIS T Y'S

. L T I O
Is tho best preparation for tho hnman hair extant.

The LOTIO holds a high rank as pure, uniform

and rcli.ible,

Richly Perfumed for tho Toilet.

The LOTIO will restore Hair to Bald Heads.

The LOTIO will remove Dandruff.

The LOTIO is the best thing for Children'**

Hair.
The LOTIO basnet been andean not be sur-

passed, securing to all a clean, healthy scalp and

beautiful hair.

The LOTIO will prevent tho hair from falling

out.

The LOTIO will prevent the hair from turn-

1 ing gray.

I
The LOTIO is ncut and cle»n, free from all

injurious minerals and oils, and can do no poa

siblc barm. The perfume i* delicate and agree-

able. Wc advise all to use it who dci^ire a good

head of hair.

The proprietors can furnish proof to sustain the

assertions above. Room will not admit the

voluntary ccrtificatos from individuals who have

used it with buccees.

No similar offer was ever
before made in Southern Minnesota, and we hold

the above inducement good only till the first day

of August, lb68.

Agents Wanted
To scirthe superb New EngraviDgs

Ideal Heads of American Women.
Drawn by CHARLB5 A. BARRY, rtproduoed

on stone in Paris by LAFOSSEE and FUHRE,
the most eminent Lithographers in the world.

K A M E LY I

THE ^NGEL OF THE HOSPITAL,
AT THE FRONT,

THE COLOR BEARER,
BEFORE TUB BATTLE,

ARMY NEWS.
Price $2.50 each or the whole set for $10. Great

inducements can be offered to AgexTts. Singl*

copies or the sot will be sent by mail, p«st paid,

on receipt of price. Read the following

TESTiniONlAI.S:
"Are admirable specimens of art."— OuvEli

Wbjsdei-l Holmes.
"rhcse Heads in the delicacy of both drawing

and printing are worthy of the highest commen-
dation."

—

Bkssoh J. LossiNO.

"Never were there more 'speaking faces' than

these revelations of sublime womanhood."—Dr.
J. S. HOI.LA.HD.

"The conceptions hare great purity and deliea*

cy."—Mrs. Harriet Bekchkr Stowk.

"Must pronounce eaeh, in its own rtjie, match-

less."—Mrs- Harriet PRICSCWTT BpOKFARD.
"Creditableto bis geuius as an artist."—lloston

Commercial Bulletin.
• The pietarcB merit the commendation wh'eh

they have received from the highest sources."

—

Spriegfield Rnpubliosp.
"The Ideal Female Heads, 'typical of tbe

faces of American Women, represent with fidelity

their charities, their sympathies, heroism, devo-

tion and attachments.' "—Philadelphia Press.

"The subjects are haudkd with the spirit and

pa»ho8 which mark Barry'e drawing8."-»-JI. Y.

Evening Post.

"Parlor adornments, they can not but be im-

menfcely popular."— Philadelphia Methodist

Home Jour. ul.

A''entB wanted everywhere. Address

L. D. K0BIN80N, Publisher, Springfield,

Mass. .
3-'»i»4

mo form, of about 600 page.-!,

, . . , 1 1 in this country in lar-er type, and upreaJ over

his appointment and glVin<^ bond and ^qq ^^^^^^ j.^g^.^ evidently—by making a larger

authenticated as rc<piired by the act book than the original—to give the iinpres.-ion

ofCon'^rcPs as aforesaid, the probate easier that it is our edition. Ithn.ir.^thcnhat/
*" ^ » ' , » • »i • c* « Me rfa'//H7)„a»e;-o/ o«ro, and IS sold considera-
court of the proper county m this btate

^^^ higher than the EngHsh edition of same book

may cause suitable orJerS to be made in this" country. Some agents are endeavoring

as aforesaid, the probate easier that it is our edition.
f'J<"\'''

..
• ii • Ui »-» the rendiiKi iiifttler 0/ ours, ajtd IS sold

proper county in this btate
j,,y higher than the EngHsh edition of

suitable orders to be made in this country. Some agents are ci

discharging: any resident guardian, ex- to palm oS this jmruHr edition for ours

^•1 . . . . 1 »i • Teachers, Students, Uctirfd (*krgyu
eculor or adinilH.'trator and authonz- ^.^^ and energetic Women find the a-

S. SCllANTON A Co.,

Book Publishers,

120 A.'ylum St., Hartford, C'nn.

fmen. Far-

, rgstic Women tina ttio agency for

lag the delivery nnd passing over such this work both pleasant and lucrative cmployv

propei-tr, and also requiring receipts to aenl. Send for circuiars. givingfMll particulars,

b« pass'ed and recorded, if deemed ad-
terms, Ac, to

visablc I Provided., Tliat in all cases 232wG

thirty days' notice sliall be given to the
!

resident guardian, executor or admin-

istrator of the inleuded application for

the order of removal, and the court

may reject ,hc application, and refuse

such ordci whenever it is satisfied that

it is for the interest of tho ward that

bUch renioyal should not take place.

Sec. 3. This act shall lako ctfect

and be in force from and after its pas-

H. D. BALDWIN,

Blue Earth City, May 7.

sage
Approved March 5, 1S68.

AN ACT to .amend section twenty-five

(25), title three (3), of chapter sixty-

four (04), of the general statutes, relat-

ing to the terms of tho district court

for Goodhue county.

MEAT MARKET.
I

would resrect fully announce to the people of Conect^on.«,^±c., Ac.,

Winnebago City and vicinity, that I hnve

opened a M^at Market in the second building

Eai-t of the Po.>t Office, where I will at all times

keep on hand

Beef, Tork, :>Iuttou, Fowls.
AL.-O

Corn, Oats, Garden City Flour,

AND

CORN MEAL, FOR SALE.
All kinds of produce taken in exchange for meat.

F. M. PEIRCE,
Winnebago City, Jan. 8<h, lS6-<. 219if

BOOK AGENTS WANTED to solicit

(.rd^rs for Dr. William Smith's DICTION

BALDWIN & CUILI),

BANKERS,
AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Office o}>positc " Union IToust " Blue

Earth City^ Minnesota.

Will do a General Banking and Real Estate

Business, pay Taxes for non-residents, make

FOR SALE BY DKUG0IST9 GENF-R.VLLY.

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

^arLibural Deduction to the Trade.'#S

All orders muct be addressed to

Prof. A. R. CHRISTY k CO..

Proprietor*.

CINCINNATI, 0.

Manufactory, Mb We.5t Fifth Street. 232tf

L. J. EMERICK is a first

class artist, and we do not hefitato tn state that

ho can secure as good a pi<iture ofyourself, as any
man ia Minnesota.

- - S. P. CHILD.

66. 30yl

$«' A A REWARD.— For anything in the

OUv shape of a IKiir Wash, that will grow

MS much hair upon a bald head as Prof. CHRIS-
TY'S HAIR LOTIO. Sec what one of the first

medical men of the city says about it

:

I have used Prof. Christy's Hair I..otio for re-

storing diseased hair. I find it a buperior article.

I am perfectly satisfied with it.

Wm. GARRETSON, M. D.

My hair was gray, and the Lotio has restored

itto'its original color. W. LAKEMAN, Clerk

Mill Creek Township.
Wholesale orders addressed to A. E. CHRISTY

k Co.. Cincinnati.

Be it emtcfed b>/ the Leaislature of the ARY OF THE BIBLE. Iho only edition pnb

0/»/* f\t' V;».i.-,^*., .

*
lished in America, condensed by Dr. Smith 5 owi

band. In oae laree Octavo volume, iiiu»tr.ne<

Section 1. Thai the first (Ist) sub
division of section twenty-five (-5),

title three (o^, cliaptcr sixty-four (G4),

of the general statute.", be so amended
as to read as loUows :

The gener.d terms of tho dlgtrict

court shall be held in each year, at the

times and places following:

Iu the first (1st) judicial district, in

the county of Goodhue, on the second

{2d) Tuesday ia December, and the

third [3] Tuesday io May.
Sec. i" Tbis S2t shall take

wn
arge Octavo volume, muntated

with over 125 steel and wood engravings.

Agents and subscribers see that you get the

GEM iNE KDiTioN BT Dr. Svith and do uot be

impo.'cd upon by juvenile editions, nor impcrf<»«l

reprint.*.

The Springfield Republican says, this edition

published by Messrs. Burr. 4 Co., is the genuint

thing.

The Congregationalibt says, whoever wishes to

get, in the cheapest form, the best Dictionary of

the Bible should Brr this.

FAIBB AN H S
STANDARD

SCALES.
OF ALL KINDS.

^ FAIRBANKS, GRKENI.KAF* CO,

22C «£- 22,« Ai.'./- .Vf. Chlrngr,.

20'.t Mnrkfl St fSt. Limit.

BECAKEFIL TOBL YONLV TIIiJ GKXULVE
v4naiTl

WANTED.—TtAcnERS. StrPEXTs, and oth-

er iatelligent Men and Women, iu a busi-
;

, ness paying $!00 to $200 per month, acording !

,, . ^'^ alil:tv. For particulars. address ZEIGLER,
;

eSeCt Mo CURDY i. CO , Limeard ^lock. Chica^;-.

and be iu force from aad after its pas- rumoj!. 1I^_
e.b3

Approved March 4, 1?«5S. ALL km-ls ?f Job Work dane to crder at this

Oiie.

The Healing Pool.

ESSAYS for YOUNG MEN. on the CRIME
OF SOLITIDK. and the ERRORS, ABUS-

ES and DISEASES which destroy the manly

p-ivers. aad ;r<iat« impediments to MARRIAGE,
with sure means of relief. Sent in staled l«tter

envelope*, free of charge. Address,

SKILLTN UOUGHTONj
Phil., Pa.

Dr. J.

Howard A's«ciation,

Country Mer-
chants, Dairy-
men, Farmers,

AND OTHERS, COXUIGS YOUR

Aslies,

Beeswax,
Beans, Butter,

Cheese, Eggs, Flour,
aud Meal, Flax, Cotton,

yurs and Skins, Dried and
Green Fruits, Grain, Wool,

Game, Poultry, Naval Stores,

Hops, Ginseng, Feathers,

Hemp, Provisions, Oils,

Lard, Tallow, Tobacco,

Seeds, Sorghum,
MOLASSES,

TO

JOSIAII CARPENTER,
Gkn'l Co^nii.ssioN Merchant

442 Waibing^ton Street,

NEW YORK CITY.
And receive his weekly /V»>e Currmt of Prodnee

and Groceries the moft complete Price Current

Published ia the United Sutes.

Send for a Price CurreBt.

Marking Plates and Cards, furnished free.

Liberal Advances made on Consignments.

Established, May Ist, HfiO.

FIRST CLA.',* BLFEB»:>CE? GIVEN wnHf Rr
(JUIBKD. ««*y^

Therefore—if you wish to se-

cure a good likenerfl of yourself, and be in receipt

of a

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN
AND

LAKE SHORB R. R. LIKB.
VIA

TOLEDO & CLEVELAND.
THE OBLV PIRECT ROTTTB TO

Cleveland, Erie, Dunkirk, Buffalo,

ASD ALL PBISCIPAL POIXTi IK

NEW YORK AND NEW BNOLAXfB.

^^"AU tho principal Kailways of the North-

west and Southwest connect at Chicago with tb«

Four Daily Express Trains of th« Michigan

Southern Jiailroad. The most

Elofi:su.t Dravrins Room Coaches
ever put upon a Railway in this country, are ia

use upon this line, one of wbioh will leave Chic a-

go on Day Exprcs.s at 7.00 A. m., running through

to Cleveland without change. The Drawing
Koom Coaches, Sleeping Coaches, and Day
Coaches of this line, ar* unsurpassed by thoso of

any Railway line in this country. The smooth

and perfect track gives the advaniago of qniek

time and *>tre ronncctiont. Passcn|[ers for Dttroil,

and all points in Canada, and those for Ohio,

Prnnnylvaitia, New I'orA: and New i-n^r/iMrf should

purchase tickets via Michigan Southern Jlnilteny,

which are on sale at all principal Railway Ticket

Offices, and at the Company's Offices,

Wo. 66 Clark Street, Chicago.

F. B. MOUSE,
Qeu'l Pass. Agt^ Chicago.

GEO. M. GRAY,
General Westorn Panenger Agent M. 8. 4

L. S. Line, Chicago.

First Class

COUXTT NEWSPAPER,

ACCEPT THE ABOVE OFFER.

E. A HOTCnKISS.
Winnebiigo City, April ?i»th, IsCi.

A0ENT8 WANTED TO SELL THE HI8T0BT Of

The War Between the States,
IU Ciiases, Chara'^er, Conduct, and Be«Ua,

By Bon. Alexander B* Stephens.

A bo«k for all sections and all parties. Thi»

abso«((pgIy interesting book by "th« CREir
statesman" oflhe South, pretents the most codv-

plcte and impartial aoalyeia of the eaiiMt of tho

war which has ever appeared Irom a Soathern

pen ; it treats without partizanship, and in tho

utmost moderation of the character of tbo ttnifc-

gle ; and in its description of the conduct of tho

war, it gives those interior lights and thsdowi of
the conflict only known to thoae high oiBeen who
watohed the flood-tide of rcTolotion from its

fountain-springs, and which were to aeeoMlble to

Mr, fiTRPHEys from his position as aeeond ofHceT

of the Confederate SUtes. The romlta of tbo

war, present and future, have never beea treatod

by any other author, and Mr. Brrr**"*' groat

abilities have here fonnd their fnllottplaj.

The intense desire everywhere manifceted to

ohtaU this work, its Oflicial Character aad rwd/
sale, eombined with an increased commlssjon,

make it the best sab«eription book ever publish-

ed, and offers to AgenU tbo tnost opportunity

to make money ever beard ofia Ike history of

^Send for deseriptive circular aod Tcnu to

^
Addrtss, ZEIGLER. McO UEDY 4 Co.,

Lombard Block, Chicago, 111.

ALL kindi of BLANKS eaa be obtalaod at

the HoarsTKA© nlP-.t. J'-b p*Tot5ng aeat-

ly and promptly *t«*cnte.

1
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TSRMa OF SUBSCRIPTION.

> ••••«••«• •••••«••« ••••«•••• ."iOTbre« montbi.
bix voatLs ^ 7.>

One Year ^ „ 1 50

1/ not paid in advanrt, tit the ratt •/,
« yeor, 2 00

KA TBS OF AD VKR TISIKG.

Iw Im Ow 3m
1 iaeH $1 00 %i 60 $3 id
2 io«h 1 50 4 00 6 00

2 60 « 00

3 00 7 00

6 50 12 00

Ijrr

4 iaoh

i ool.

i ool.

1 ««]. 10 00 20 00

8 00
10 00
16 00

26 00

6in

$5 00 $H 00 $10 00

8 00 1100 14 00
1ft 00
20 00

30 00
50 00

12 00
15 00
24 00
35 00

20 00

25 00

40 00

70 00

OFFICIAL.

I.aw8 of Minncbuta.

lC«tio«« inserttd in th« reading oolumos at

doable rates.

E. A. II«TCHKISS,
Editor and Proprleior.

Business Directory.

Dr. J. P. Humes,

Physician & Surgeon,
OCeeatbit reiidaneeoaCleTelaad ftreet, second
beaie ea<t of the Post OSee, Winnebago Citr,
Minn.

P. K. WISEJi,
Praotical Watch-Maker, and

JEWELER, Mankato, Minn.

DEALER IN
Wntohes, Clocks, Jewelery A Sllrer-War«. Re-
yairiag neatlj exeeated and warranted.

tTd r e~w;
Mannfaotarer of and dealer in Furniture, em-
%raaing Bureaus, Tables, Matrasaei, Bedsteads,
Lounge*, Mirrors. Fla^ C'lairs, and In fact

erery artiele of Parlor, Bedroom or Kitchen
Furniture. Front Street, two Doors North of

Shoemaker's Hall, Mankato, Minnesota.
T4n3Itf

r

IRA S. SMITH, MURPHY & CO
Dealers in

BffOKS & STATIONERY,
POST OFFICE BUILDING, FRONT ST.,

MANKATO, MINN.
Partiottlar attention paid to Mu«ic Orders.

R. WAITS,
JEWELER.

BLUE EARTH CITT, MINXKSOTA.

Has Aonstantlj on hand Clocks, Watches, .Jewel-

ry, Silrer- ware, Gold Pens, Mubical Instrumcnt<<,

Ao. Kepairing done with dispatoj and warran-

ted. 238tf

WINNEBAGO CITY HOTEL.

a S. KIMBALL Proprietor.

Btagee l»are fli\< Hotel Mondays and Thur?
days for the nearest Ratlioad station, and Tues-

days and Saturdays for the Woit.
A good Lirory is connected with the Hotel,

and there are ample accommodations for team-

sters. 2l2lf

MANKATO K O U S E
CROVRR C. BURT, Proprietor.

HAVING refurnished throughout the above

well known house, the proprietor asks n

•ontinuanoo of public patronage. Good stable

aocoamodations are connected with tho house.

—

Chargti moderate. 209

CLIFTON HOUSE.
Front street, near the LeTce.

UANKATO. MINNESOTA.

M. T. C. FLOWER <fc SON,
PROPRIETORS.

SeflCral 9UgS OSeefor all Points mthe .State. Good
StaMlng, with aUentlvc Ostleia. 19yl

LAW'S HOTEL.
Winnebago City, Minnesota.

B. G. 8k A. P. COLLINS, Proprietors.

Kxeellent accommodati«n8, and charges m id-

•rate.

Stages leave this House for all poin's. 237tf

GLOBE hotel;
Will»a, Waseca C*., Mian^fota,

J. M GRAY, Prop
Term Reaaeaable.—Teamsters over night

One dollar and aquarter.

Aeneral stage office. Good stabling, and reason-

able charges. 47r3yl

GRIEBEL & BROTHER.
wholesale and retail dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES.
Leather Findings, Shoemakers' Tools, ate.

Front Street,

Opposite the Post Office, Mankato, Minn.

cTaT LOUNSBERRY,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL ESTATE

A6SNT.

Will sell Real Estate, make laTestmeats, ex-
amine Titles, pay Taxes. Ae.

Office in Court Huu^e, Fairmont, Martin Co.
Mianesota.

Nor. 18«7. 2l3yl

CHAS. HEILBORN.
M*nur«rturer and Dealer In

FURNITUliE
of every variety.

Gilt Moalding3 Kept Oa Hand
WAHB-ROOMS CORNER OF HICKORY k 8SC0ND

STS. MANKATO MIN .1. tlyl

A. C. Ma'Y.
BEJf TIST.

MAHKATO, MISSESOTA.

RRDUCEl) PKTCE8.
FULL SETTS or TEEH—lb DOLLARS,

All work warranted to giro perfect satisfac-
tioa. Teeth extracted without pain, with the
•MO of Nitro'is Oxide or Livughing Ga?.
Roomj orer ?hri«'»n«<!n'> an-l Brc's S»ore.
JlTlf

AN ACT to ameiul chapter five of the

general Statutes, relating to tuc print-

ing and distribution of laws and pub-
lic documents.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of
the State of Mitinesota:

Section I. The Secretary of State,

State treasurer, and State auditor, shall

be ex officio commissioners of public

printing during their terms of office re-

spectively.

Sec 2. The printing lor tho State

is divided into five classes to be let in

separate contracts as follows : The
printing and binding of all bills for the

two houses of the legislature, together

with such resolutions and other matters
as may be ordered by the two houses,

or either of them, to be printed in bill

form, constitiito the first class, and
shall be let in one contract ; the print-

ing artd binding of the journals of the

Senate and house of Representatives,

and of such reports, communications
and other documents as enter into and
make a pait of tho journals, constitute

tho second class, and shall be let in

one contract ; the printing and biudmg
ot all reports, communications and oth-

er documents, ordered by tho legisla-

turo or cither branch thereof, or by the
executive departments to be printed

in pamphlet forna, together with the
volumes of executive dncuments, con-

stitute the third ela^s and shull be lit in one

contract ; the printing and binding of
the general and special laws, and joint

resolutions constitute the fourth class,

and shall be let in one contract, the
pnuting of all blanks, circiflars and
other wurk necessary lor the use of the

executive departments, other than such

as are printed in pamphlet form, con-

stitutes the fitth class, and shall be let

in one contract.

Sec 3. The commissioners of print-

ing shall during the firwt week in May
A. D. 18G8, and annually thereafter,

give notice in two newspapers printed
in the city of St. Paul, and in such
other niw.spapcrs in tho State, not ex-

ceeding four, as they deem necessary,

for thirty days, that sealed proposals

wiil bo received at the office of tho sec-

retary of State, until the thirtieth day
after the first publication of said notice,

for the execution of the several classes

of the State priniing in scperate con-

tracts, as hereafter specified, for the

term of one year from the first ISlonday

of November next thereafter. Said
proposals shall distinctly and specifical-

ly state the price per thousand cms for

tho composition of all matter embraced
in the five classes of printing or such
of them as shall be covered by the bid,

together with the price of folding,

stitchipg and binding of such work as

i.s required by law to be folded, stitch-

ed and bound and embraced in and
covered by said bill, and said propo-
sals shall specify the rate per hundred
sheets for folding, tho rate per hundred
copies for stitching all bills, resolutions,

pamphlets and documents, the rate per

hundred copies for brochure covering
all documents ordered to bo covered,

and the rate per hundred sheets for

folding, the rato per hundred copies for

stitching, and the rate per hundred
copies for binding the laws, journals,

and volumes of public documents, at

which the bidder is willinc: to do the

same, the price per token for all press-

work embraced in the first, second,
third and fourth classes, and the price

per quire fur the press work contained
in tho fifth class, at which tho bidder
will undertake to do the work embrac-
ed in the class or classes of the print-

ing covered by his proposals. Each
proposal shall bo accompanied by a
bond, executed in due form, by the

bidder, with at least two good' and
sufficient Biireties, satisfactory to the

comiuisttioncrs of printing, in the pen-
al sum of ten thousand dollar?, cocdi-

tioned for the faithful performance,

pursuant to this chapter, of such class

or classes of the stato printmg as may
be adjudged to hira, and for the pay-

ment, as liquidated dammages, by such

bidder, to ibe slate, of any excess of

cost over the bid or bids of such bid-

der, which the sUite may be obliged to

pay for such work, by reason of the

failure of such bidder to complete his

contract. Said bond to bo null and
void, ifuo contract is awarded to him.

No bid unaccompanied by such bond
shall be entertained by tho commission-

ers of printing. Provided, That tho

following prices for printing are here-

by established as maximum prices there-

fore, and no bids at higher rates shall

be received, entertained or accepted :

For plain composition per one thous-

and ems, forty-tive cents : for figure

work per one thousand ems. seventy-

cents ; for rule and figure work per one

thousand cmt!, ninety cents ; press per

token of two hundred and fifty impres-
sions, f-rty-five cents ; for stitching,

trimming and covering pamphlets ^ot
cxcieedinj; one hundred pa^es for one

!
hundrcn copies, one hundred cents

;

;

for binding session laws, journals and
,
cxecuuve document per volume in bio-

I

churc covering, vight ceotts ; in paste-

b<?ard covering, thirty-five cents; In

law sheep half bound, seveBt^'-five

cents; in law sheep full bound, one

hundred and twenty-five cents.

Skc. 4. The commissioners of

printing or any two of them, shall with-

in two days alter the exjiiration of the

term for receiving proposals as afore-

said, proceed to open in public all

such proposals by them received, and
they shall on careful examination and
computation, (with the aid of a disin-

terested printer, if necessary,) award
the contract for each class of printing

to the lowest bidder therefore : Pro-
vided That nothing herein contained,

shall be so construed as to prevent the

same person from becoming cootraotor

for two or more classes of printing, if

he is the lowest bidder therefor. If

two or more persons bid tho same and
the hwest price for any cla-ss or classes

of printing, the commissioners shall

award tho contract to such one or more

of them as in their opinion will best

subserve tho interest of the Stato, hav-

ing reference however, to a division

of the work, as fat as practicable,

among: the several lowest bidders as

aforesaid. If two or more bidder^ro-

pose for the same contract, and^he
proposal of one is lower on composi-

tion, and that of another is lower on
press work, then the commissioners,

with the aid of a disinterettcd practi-

cal printer, selected by them for that
|

all rulo work requiring the fitting in of

purpose, shall make a strict eomputa- rules, shall be allowed one price and

Provided, No job shall bo counted at
less ihan one thousand ems. All w©rk
in other than script type, shall bo esti-

mated according to ihe type actually
used ; Provided, Ihat when different

kinds arc used in a single jeb, it may
be measured and estimated proportion-

ately for the different kinds used. In
estimating press work in tho fifth class

a quire shall be considered twenty-four

impressions of a side or a page, as the
case may be, of twenty-four full sheets
of such paper as tho proper officer may
furnish, with such mutter as the printer

shall be directed to put upon it ; l^o-
.vided, further That no job or press

work shall be estimated at less than one
quire.

Sec. 10. In estimating the com-
position of all pamphlets, laws, jour-

nals and volumes of public documents,
every necessary fraction of a page shall

bo counted as a full page, but no entire

blank page shall bo counted or charged
for; and if in any branch of the print-

ing, tabular statements occur which it

shall bo impracticable to jirint on the

ordinary si7x* page.", the same shall bo
printed in tabular sheets of the neces-

sary size and the amount of composi-

tion on the samo shall be ascertained

by measuring the printed surface, and
thereby ascertaining the number of
ems. All figure work requiring ad-

ditional justification in each line, and

tion based on the work of the same
class of printing of the preceding year,

and assign the contract or contracts to

a half, and for all rule and figure work
double price for composition shall be
allowed, the samo to be ascertained by

the lowest api-rcfjatc bidder, as shall strict measurement and cjuot. But
appear by said computation. It any
of the aforesaid j)riMiing is' executed

out oftlic city of St. Paul, all transpor-

tation of paper, copy, proof or printed

sheets, Rhall be at the expense of the

contractor for such piinting.

Stc. 5. The bills, resolutionp, and
other matters specified in the first class

of printing, ishall be jjrinted in folio

foolscap form, with small j;ica type,

each page to contain not less llian thir-

one charge shall be made for tho com-

position of all documents ordered to

be pimted by both branches of the Leg-

islature, and no charge or allowance
shall be made f jr composition when ex-

tra or .idditional copies arc ordered to

bo printed ; Provided, Such subse-

quent order shall be made within ten

days after lh« previous one. In esii-

matlng the press work ef pnmphlets,

laws, journals and volumes of public

ty lines of solid matter, ol the usual documents, the token shall consist of

length, with a great primer reglet only, I two hundred ahd fifty impressions of

in each space between tho line?, and
in countiug tho composition upon the

bills, resolutions, and other matters

contained in the first class, the same
shall be measured as solid small pica

matter, and every necessary fraclicn

of a page shall be counted as a full

page, but no entire blank jage shall be
counted or charged for;

Slc 6. The journals of the two
houses of the Legislature specified in

the second class shall be printed in

a form of eight pages, or one hundred
and tw?nty-fivc sheets of double mcdi-

uni octavo paper, printed on both sides,

or two hundred and fifty sheet.s of tho

same priotcd on one side only ; Pro-
vided, Thai if any document makes
lees than eight pages, or if tho last form

of any document is not a fall form of

eight pages, the same shall be counted

as a full form.

S-sc 11. The Secretary of Stato

shall give prompt notice to each sue-

received from the printer, and delivered

to the proper department. He shall

audit all accounts for printing and bind-

ing, executed under tho provisions of this

chapter, and shall keep a record of the

cost of printing and binding, the amotmt
of paper used, and the entire expense of

each document or iten^ and a copy of

eacl)^ document shall he duly filed and
preserved by him, with the cost indorsed

upon it.

Skc. 16. Each contractor for any
class of the public printing, shall file and
preserve one copy of each document or

other matter by him printed for the State,

which ho shall deliver to tho Secretary

in which account sha}! bo specifically
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same, and said records shall be consider-

ed the true and authentic journals. The
original daily journal as kept, corrected,

and attested, shall be delivered by the

secretary of the Senate and the clerk of

the House to the person entitled to print

the same, within thirty days after the

adjournment of each regular, adjourned
or extra session of the Legislature.

Sec. 24. No executive message, ad-
dress, or communication of any State
officer, or board of officers, no report of
the superintendent or other officers of
any institution or building, no petition

or memorial, no argumentative or volum-
inous report of any standing or select

of State, with his account of the same, committee of either house, no special re-

port of any officer or board of officers.

medium octavo form, on small pica
j

cesslul bidder that his proposals are ac-

type, with at least fourteen hundred c- pted. If from death or any unfor-

cms in a pa.;c, without anv unneccssa- seen cause there is a failure on tho part

ry had, blank or broken lines or pages
j

of any jucces.-rtil bidder to execute his
'
Sf.c. 7. The volumes of public ' contract, tho C( lumissioucrs of print-

documents and reports, connninicaiion."
|

ing, or a majority of them may enter

and other matters specilied in the third into a contract with the next lowest

chtii*, .shall bo printed on the same bidder. If any contractor, after corn-

kind of typo, and tho pages shall be ot mcnoing upon his contract, fails to cx-

thc samo si/.c as required for tho jour- ecute the work embraced tiicrein with

nals in the preceding section ; Prooid- reasonable expedition, and in a suita-

ed. That so much of the annual reports i blc manner, the commissioners of print-

of the officers of the executive depart- ! ing may notify him that for reasons

ments and of the superintendents of i
which they shall specify, his contract is

the public institutions as contains the [cincclled; and they may then contract

remarks of those ofticers may be single , with some other person to do the work

leaded with leads not t»xcecding in thick- I at the lowc'-t'ju'acticablc rates,

ncss six to pica. Tho volumes of the
|

Sec 12. 'Ihe journals, executive

public documents shall contain notliiug
;

dccuments and laws rcrpiircd by this

tHat is to bo inserted in the laws and ' ciiaptcr, to be printed and j>ut up in

journals of the same year, and the va- I book form, shall be bound with bro-

rioufl report?, communications and oth-
I
chore covering, and each journal and

er documents iusjrted therein,', shall its appropriate appendix shall be bound

follow each other in as chjse, compact :
in the same volume, unless in the opin-

ordi r as is cons-istent with good work-
j
ion of the commissioners of piinting,

manship, without the intervention ot
j

the same will make a volume too large

unnecessary blanks or separate title or : for convenience, in which ca.so, each

hall title pages, and tho paging thereof I journal sl.all bo bound separately, and

shall be consecutive, and at the con- 1 the appendix shall be bound separate-

elusion there shall be an index refcrr- : ly or together, as the said commission-

ing to tho parMcular page at which ers shall direct.

each separate document commence;. ' Stc lo. In counting, folding,

In all c-ses when by order of the Leg- ; stitching, and binding, shall include

islature or either branch thereof any the collating, drying and pressing,

document is j.rinted in pamphlet form i Sec. It. All contractors under the

by the contractor for the printing of! provisions of this chapter, shall prompt-

tho volume of public documents, which i
ly and without unnecessary delay, ex-

shall also be inserted in the volume ef ecutoall orders to them 'issued by the

public docnments. and in all cases when
\
losislaturo or either branch thereof,

any such document is so printed iu ' or the executive otllcers of tho State
;

pamphlet form by the contractor for and the laws and volumes of public

the priming of the jouroaln, which |
documents shall be de.'ivered to the

shall alio be printed in tho journals,
J

Secretary of State within seventy days

but one charge shall be made or allow- and the journals of tho two houses of

ed for the composition thereof. |
tho legislature within one hundred days

Skc 8. The Uws specified in the ' after the manuscript copy shall have

fourth class, shall be printed in medium boon received hy tlie contractor for

j

octavo form, on good small pica type, i
printing and binding the same. Prc-

• the pages to be of the same si/c and I vided^ however, 'I hat the commission-

j

form as those of the journals and doc- I
ers of printing, may on good caueie

ument.", specifiovi in the two preceding 1 shown by any 'such contractor, extend

section?, with marginal notes to the the time, not exceeding twenty days

general laws in nonpareil type similar for the execution of his contract.

! to those heretofore inserted. Sec. 15. The Secretary of State shall

I

' Skc. 0. The printing for the ox- examine the work executed, under the

ecutive departments, embraced in the
j

provisions of this chapter, and see that

I

filth cla««. shall be executed in a style
j

the printing and binding is executed cor-

, consistent with good workmanship, aud rectly, and in a suitable and workmanlike

;
with due reference to economy. In ! manner, and in accordance with law ;

(
estimating the composition, all work in

\

and he shall keep an accurate account of

I script typo, or of which script is the all paper delivered to the contractors for

! chief kind used, shall be estimated as printing, and see that it is u.sed properly

' pica, and measured by the surface act- 1 and without unneccs.=ary waste. All

: ually covered, aud not by the size of the j
work to be executed for the executive

i sheet used. AH open work, such as ' department's shall be ordered through the

letter head?, blank deeds and the like*' Secretary of ^tatc. and he z-hall see that

:
shall be estimated in the same mauner ; the full number of copies of each job is

stated the various jobs |ierl!»rraed, the made in reply to any jointr re8(rfaiion of
number of copies of each job, the number: both houses, nor any other long or vol-
ofems composition in each, the extra Ruinous docmneni, except amendments
charge, ifany, for rule or figure, or rule to the ttonstitutiou and to bills and reso-

aud figure work, the number of tokens or lotions, and the protests of members of
quires of press work in each, the cost of. either house against any act or resolution
folding, stitching, covering and binding

j

thereof, shall be entered at length upon
of each job, designating whether ordered rtho journals or recorded in the record
by the Senate, the House of Represen- provided for in the foregoing section,

tatives or jointly by both, or by other Sec. 25. Thejournals shall be print-

officers or agents of the State, together ,ed as kept and recorded, and each print-

with the kind and quantity of paper used ed journal shall have an appendix in

for each job.
j

which shall be printed all such petitions

Sec. 17. All accounts filed under and memorials, reports of committees,
the preceding section, shall be carefully

j

special reports, and communications of
examined by the Secretary of State, jail officers or boards of officers, as are
aided by a disinterested practical printer, ' laid before cither or both houges, and all

(if necessary,) employed for that pur- [ such other papers and documents as are

pose, at the expense of the State, and laid before either or both houses in writ-

compared with the vouchers thereof, and ing, unless the printing thereof is other-

the orders for the same. If any errors wi.se provided for herein :

are found, in such account, said Seereta- Provided, that no paper or document
ry shall immediately correct the same shall be printed in either appendix unless

and return it to the contractor who ren- the house before which such paper or

dered it, and when the account is finally
I

document is laid, expressly order the

corrected and adjusted, he shall certify same to be printed in the appendix of

the .same to the State auditor, who on
[

the journal of such house ; and if any
receipt thereof, shall give his warrant paper or document is laid before both

upon the treasury of the State for the houses and ordered to be printed by both

amount thereof, payable out of any mon-
ey appropriated for that purpose.

Sec 18. Each contractor for any
class of the State printing shall deliver

over to the Secretary of State, or to the

proper department, in good order, all

copies of work ordered to be printed by
him, the Legislature, or either branch
thereof, or by the executive department,

or other officers or agents of the State.

Sec. 10. The paper for the State

printing aforesaid shall be provided by
the State, and the Secretary of State
shall, from tiiuo to tima, as tbe«am«may
be needed, deliver over to each contrac-

tor suitable paper for the printing which
he is required by his contract to do ; he

.shall take and preserve from each con-

tractor a receipt for all paper so deliver-

ed, and at the annual settlement on or

before the first day of November each

contractor shall deliver to the Secretary

of State all paper which has not been
used in the State printing, and M any-

such paper has been wa.^ted, or converted

to any other use, tho contractor to whom
the same has been delivered shall be
charged with the value thereof, together

with a penalty of fifty per cent., and the

anount shall be deducted from his ac-

count : Provided, The contractor shall

be allowed ten per cent, for waste on all

houses, the same shall be printed only in

the appendix to the Senate journal. The
abstract of votes for Grovernor and other
State officers, shall Fe printed in the ap-
pendix to the Senate journal, and the
standing rules in the appendix to each
journal without an order by either or
both houses.

Sec 26. There shall be printed in

pamphlet form,' and covered in brochure
covers, the following number of each of

the following documents, to wit : Aud-
itor of State's report, twelve hundred
copies ; Treasurer of State's report, three
hundred copies ; Secretary of State's re-

port, three hundred copies; Attorney
Greneral's report, two hundred copies ;

report of Superiiilendent of Public In-
struction, twenty-five hundred copies;
report of the Regents %i the University,
five hundred copies ; report of the Trus-
tees of the State Normal Board, one
thousand copies ; report of the Warden
of the State Prison, two hundred and
fifty copies; reportof the Adjutant Gen-
eral, three hundred copies ; report of tho
State Librarian, one hundred copies

;

report of the Directors of the InKtitute
for the Deaf and Dumb and Blind, fivi

hundred copies; report of the Trusii •»

of the Minnesota Reform School, five

hundred copies ; report of the Trustees

les

jobs often quires or less, and five per of the Insane Hospital, five hundred cop-
cent, on all jobs of more than ten quires.

Sbc 20. The Secretary of State

.«hall furnish a true and accurate copy of

the laws as they may be demanded by
the printer thereof, and the clerks of the

respective branches of the Legislature

shall each furnish to the printer who is

bound by his contract to print the same,
copies of the journals, bills, reports and
other papers and documents, without un-

necessary delay, and no contractor shall

be accountable for any delay occasioned

by the want of such copy.

Sec 21. In printing the journals of

the Senate and IIou.ic ofRepresentatives,

as specified in the sixth section of this

chapter, the Secretary of the Senate and

clerk of the House of Representatives of

the respective sessions of the Legislature,

shall make out indexes to the printed

and recorded journals of said Senate and
Houso of Representatives, and attend

to reading proof sheets of the same,

whenever required to do so by the com-

missioners of printing.

Sec 22. All laws printed or pub-

lished by authority of this State, shall

be printed or published without any cer-

tificates or additions to the same, except

the word "approved," and the date of

.said appro^lal ; and in each volume of

the 8es.sion laws hereafter publi.«hcd,

there shall be a general certificate, made
by the Secretary of State, to the eflfect

that all the law, memorials and resolu-

tions contained therein, have been com-
pared by him with the original thereof in

his office, and that they are correct cop-

I ies thereof.

I

Sec 23 The Secretary of the Senate
and the clerk of the House of Repreaen-
tatives shall keep a journal of the pro-

I

ceedings of their respective houses. .^-

,

ter being read and corrected in the pres-

;

ence of the house to which tho journals

respectively belong, the proceedings of

\ each day shall be attested by said Becre-

\ tary and clerk, and each journal, shall be
recorded in books to be furnished for

that purpose by the Secretary of State.

\
After the journals are recorded said books
shall be deposited with the Secretary of'

and the report of the Minnesota
Historical Society, five hundred copies.

Sec. 27. All regular messages of the
(jrovcrnor, and all inaugural addresses of
the Governor elect, shall be printed in

pamphlet form, and there shall be print-

ed in Kuch form for the Governor's u.se,

one hundred copies thereof ; and for tho
legi.slature, four hundred copies, without
any order by either or both houses for

the printing thereof.

Sec. 28. At the same time that tho
documents mentioned tn the two preced-
ing sections are printed in pamphleWorm,
there shall be printed on the same type,
four hundred copies of each document
named in said two preceding sections,

which shall be bound together in a vol-

ume, and styled "Exectivc Documents."
The pacing of said documents shall bo
consecutive. The Secretary of State
shall make out an index of said volume
of executive documents, which he shall

deliver to the printer, who shall print the
same at the close of said volume. There
shall be no charge for composition for
printing the number of copies of said ex-
ecutive documents necessary for the vol-
ume herein provided for, and none of
them shall be printed otherwise than is

provided in this and the two preceding
sections of this chapter.

Sec 29. There shall be four hundred
copies of each journal and an appendix
pnnted; there shall be five thousand
copies of the general laws and joint reso-

lutions printed in one voliune, and one
thousand copies of the special laws in

another volume.
Sec 30. Each member and officer of

the legislature for himself, and each clerk

of each conrt of record, and each county

andit4>r, for the use of their offiees re-

spectively, is entitled to one copy ofeach

joomal and appendix, and the volome of

executive documents. Each nnivermty,

college, academy, or other literary ineti-

tntion, is «6titled to one copy of each

joamal and append, and the valnme of

executive docionente.

Skc. 31> Eack. moober aod officer

of the legi&lftlmre fim IHmself, «aebjudge.

State, who shall carcfuUy preserve "the I [co.vcirPBi) o> rOTyarn iagi]

i
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TKRSia OF SUBSCRIPTION.

TbrM mootbd „
DIX BxOH (Us* ••»••••• ••••••••« ••••••••• •••••••••

One Year ^ „ 1

t/ not paid in atlvanee, at the ratt of,

a ytar, 2

.iO

T.'>

50

00

RATES OF ADVERTISiyC.

1

2
4

\
k
1

Iw Im
iach $1 00 $2 50
inch 1 50
inch 2 50
ool. 3 00

ool. 5 50

eal. 10 00

4 00
6 00

7 00
12 00
20 00

6w

$3 50
5 00
8 00

10 00
16 00

;:6 00

3m
$5 00
8 00

12 00
15 00
24 00

35 00

6m
$8 00
11 00
16 00
20 00

30 00

50 00

$10 00
14 00

20 00

25 00
40 00

70 00

OFFICIAIi.

I.aH's of Miiincbuta.

If«tic«« inserttd in th« reading columns at

double rates.

E. A. ir#TCHKIS8,
Editor and Propriaior.—^^——^^^—^—

Business Directory.

Dr. <f. P. Hutues,

Physician & Surgeon,
Oftceatbis reniJanceoBdaTeland ctreet, second
heuse east of the Post Ofie«, Winnebago Citj,
Mian.

F. A". WISJSJi,

Praotical Watch-Maker, and

JEWELER, Mankato, Minn.

DEALER IN
Wrttehes, Clocks, Jewolery k SilTer-War«». Re-
pairing neatly executed and warranted.

T. DREW.
Maanfaotarer of and dealer in Furniture, em-
%raoing Bureaus, Tables, Matrasaei , Dedstc-ids,

Lounges, Mirrors. Fla* CUairs, and In fnct

erery artiele of Parlor, Bedroom or Kitchen
Furniture. Front Street, tiro Doors North of

ihoemaker's ilall, Mankato, Minnesota.
4n31tf

IRA S. SMITH, MURPHY & CO

BffOKS ^'stationery,
POST OFFICE BUILDING, FRONT ST.,

MANKATO, MINN.
Partiottlar attention paid to Music Orders.

R. WAITE,
JEWELER.

BLCB BARTn CITT, MINNKSOTA.

Has fonstantlj on band Clocks, Watches, .Jewel-

ry, Silrer-ware, Gold Pens, Mukicsl Ins(rumcnt.«,

Ao. Repairing done with dispatou and warran-
ted. :^'L

WINNEBAGOT CITY HOTEL^

C S. KIMBALL Proprietor.

Btagee l«ave fhi« Hotel Mondays and Thurs
(layiiror the nearoift Railto»d station, and Tues-

days and Saturdays for the Woit.
A good Lirary \i connected with the Hotel,

AN ACT to amend chapter five of the

general Htatules, relating to the jirint-

ing and distribution of luwii and pub-
lic documents.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of
the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. The Secretary of State,

State treasurer, and State auditor, shall

be ex officio commissioners of public

printing during their terms of office re-

spectively.

Sec. 2. The printing for the State

is divided into five classes to be lot in

separate contracts as follows : The
printing and binding of all bills for the

two bouses of the legislature, together

with such resolutions and other matters

as may be ordered by the two houses,

or either of them, to be printed ia bill

form, constitute the first class, and
shall be let in one contract ; the print-

ing and binding of the journals of the

Senate and house of Representative?,

and of such reports, communications
and other documents as enter into and
make a pait of the journal?, constitute

the second class, and shall be let in

one contract ; the printing and bindmg
ot all report.", comumnications and oth-

er documents, ordered by the Icgisla-

tura or either branch thereof, or by the
executive departments to Le printed

in pamphlet form, together with the
volumes of executive documents, con-

stitute the third ebfS and shall be lit in one
contract ; the j>rlntinj; and binding of
the general anil special laws, and joint

resolutions constitute the fourth class,

and .shall be let in ono contnici, the

printing of all blanks, circiHars and
other Work noccsaary lor the ui^e oi the

executive departments, other than such

as are printed in pamphlet form, con-

stitutes the filth class, and shall be let

in one contract.

Sec 3. The commissioners of print-

ing shall during the tir.st week in May
A. D. 1808, and annually thereafter,

give notice in two newspapers printed
in the city of St. Paul, and in .«iuch

other newspapers in the State, not ex-

ceeding four, as they deem necessary,

for thirty days, that sealed proposals

will bo received at the office of tlio sec-

retary of State, until the thirtieth day
after the first publication of said notice,

for the execution of the several classes

j
of the State priniing in seperate con-
tracts, as hereafter spccifiod, for the

and there are ample accommodations f«r team- term of one year from the first ^londay
'^*"- ?-!'' of Xovember next thercaftLM-. Said

M AN KATO HO USE
GROVBR C. BURT, Proprietor.

HAVINQ refurnished throughout the above

well known house, the proprietor asks n

eontinuanoo of public patronage. Good stable

aocommodations are connected with the house.

—

Charges moderate. 209

~"
CLIFTON HOUSE.
frent street, near the LeTce.

UANKATO, MINNESOTA.

M. T. C. FLOWER «fe SON,
PROPRIETORS.

(i«a*ral 3*sga Offlcefor all Point* in the State. Oood
Slaliilng, wUh atunttvc Ostlcta. 19jrl

LAW'S HOTEL.
Winnebago City,

B. G. A A. P.

Minnesota.

COLLINS, Propiietors.

Excellent accommodati«n8, and charges msd-
•rate.

Stages leave this House for all poin's. 237tf

GLOBE HOTEL,
Willoa, Waacca C«., Min&ftaeta,

J. M GRAY, Prop
T«raa Keaaeaable.^Teamsters over night
One dollar and aquarter.

<}eneral stiige office. Uood stabling, and reason-

able charges. 47r3yl

GRIEBEL & BROTHER.
wholesale and retail dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES.
Leather. Findings, Shoemakers' Tools, ete.

Front Street,

Opposite the Post Office, Mankat«, Minn.

C. A. LOUWSBERRYi
KOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL PISTATE

AGENT.

Xfill sell Keal Estate, make Investments, ex-
amine Titles, pay Taxes, ke.

Office in Court Hoa«e, Fairmont, Martin Co.
Mianesota.

KoT. ISC?. 213yl

CHAS. HEILBORN.
ManufaMurer and Dealer In

T

b'sard covering, thirty-five cents; in

law sheep half bound, seveHt3'-five

C9nts;in law sheep full bound, one

hundred and twenty-five cents.

Skc. 4. The commissioners of

printing or any two of them, shall with-

in two days after the expiration of the

term for receiving proposals as afore

Provider!, No job shall be counted at received from the printer, and delivered

less than ono thousand ems. All werk
in other than script type, shall bo esti-

mated according to ihe typo actually
used ; Provided, 'Ihat when difterent

kinds arc used in a single j»l), it may
be measured and estimated proportion-
ately for the ditierent kinds used. In

said, proceed to open in public all estimating press work in the fifth class

such proposals by them received, and
j

a quire shall be considered twenty-four

they shall on careful examination and i impressions of a side of a page, as the

computation, (with the aid of a disin

terested printer, if necessary,) award

the contract for each class of printing

to the lowest bidder therefore : Pro-
vided That nothing herein contained,

shall be so construed as to prevent the

same person from becoming contractor

for two or more classes of printing, if

he is the lowest bidder therefor. If

two or more persons bid the same and
the hwest price for any class or classes

of printing, the commissioners shall

award the contract to such one or more

of them as in their opinion will best

subserve the interest of the State, hav-

ing reference however, to a division

of the work, as fai as practicable,

among the several lowest bidders as

aforesaid. If two or mure bidder^ro-
pose for the same contract, and^he
proposal of one i-< lower on comj)08i-

case may be, of twenty-four lull sheets

of such paper as the proper officer may
furnish, with such matter as the printer

shall be directed to put upon it ; iVo-
.vided, further That no job or press

work shall be estimated at less than one
quire.

Skc. 10. In estimating the com-
position of all pamphlets, laws, jour-

nals and volumes of public documents,
every necessary fraction of a page shall

bo counted as a full page, but no entire

blank page shall bo counted or charged

for ; and if in any branch of the print-

ing, tabular statements occur which it

shall bo impracticable to print on the

ordinary size page.', the same shall bo
printed in tabular sheets of the neces-

sary size and the amount of composi-

tion on the same shall be ascertained

by measuring the printed surface, and

tion, and that of another is lower on
j

thereby ascertaining the number of

press work, then the commissioners, ems. All figure work requiring ad-

with the aid of a disinterested practi-
j

ditional justification in fach line, and
cal printer, selected by them for that

j

all rule work requiring the fitting in of

purpose, .shall make a strict computa-
j

rules, shall be allowed one price and
tion based on the work of the same i

a half, and for all rule and figure work
class of printing of the preceding year, 1 double price for composition shall be

and assign the contract or contracts to
;

allowed, the same to be ascertained by
the lowo-jt agiirc^ate bidder, as shall

|

strict measurement and count. Cut

appear by said computation. It any
|
one charge shall be made for the com-

of the aforesaid jjriuting ia' executed i position of all documents ordered to

out of the city of St. Paul, all franspor-
j

bt pimted by both branches of the Leg-

tation of paper, copy, proof or printed islaturo, and no charge or allowance

shoet.s, shall be at the expense of the
{

shall be made f n- composition when ex-

to the proper department. He shall

audit all accounts for printing and bind-

ing, executed under the provisions of this

chapter, and shall keep a record of the

cost of printing and binding, the amount
of paper used, and the entire expense of

each document or item^ and a copy of

eacli^ document shall he duly filed and
preserved by him, with the cost indorsed

upon it.

Sbc. 16. Each contractor for any
class of the public printing, shall file and

same, and said records shall be consider-

ed the true and authentic journals. The
original daily journal as kept, corrected,

and attested, shall be delivered by the

secretary of the Senate and the clerk of

the House to the person entitled to print

the same, within thirty days after the

adjournment of each regular, adjourned
or extra session of the Legislature.

Sec. 24. No executive message, ad-
dress, or communication of any State
officer, or board of officers, no report of
the superintendent or other officers of

i«

contractor fur such i^iiiting

Stc. 5. The bills, resolutions, and
other matters s[)ccific(l in the first class

of printing, shiiU be jdiatcd in folio

foolscap form, with small pica type,

tra or additional copies are ordered to

bo printed ; Provided, Such subst-

quent order shall be made within ten

clays after ihft previous one. In esti-

mating the press work of pamphlets.

each page to contain not less Uian thir-
;

laws, journals and volumes of public

ty lines of solid matter, ot the u.^ual
j

documents, the token shall consist of

length, with a great primer roglct only,
j

two hundred afid fifty impressions of

in each space between tho line?, and
j

a form of eight pages, or one hundred
in counting the composition upon the and twi-nly-fivo sheets of double inedi-

bills, resolutions, and other mutters uni octavo paper, printed on both sides,

contained in the first class, the same i or two hundred and fifty sheets of tlio

R:NITUttE
of every variety.

Gilt Mouldings Kept Oa Hand
wAUK-aooMS corner or hickory k skcoxd

8TS. mankato MINN. »iyi

EE
A. C. MAY.

?f TIS no

MASKA TO, MIXXESQTA.

RKDICEI) PRICES.
rVLl SBTTS OF TEF.R—M DOLLARS,

All work warranted to giro perfect satisfac-
tion. Teeth extracted without paia, with
•:/e of Nitrous Oxide or L».ughiajf Gas.
Rooms orer f'hri^t^n^en's an-l Pro's S'ore.
iMTlf

the

proposals shall distinctly and spcciGcal-

ly state the price per thousand cms for

tho composition of all matter embraced
in the five classes of priniing or such
of them as shall be covered by the bid,

together with the price of folding,

stitching and bindiog of such work as

is required by law to be folded, stitch-

ed and bound ami embraced in and
covered by said bill, and said propo-
sals shall specify tho rate per hundred
sheets for folding, tho rate per hundred
copies for stitching all bills, resolutions,

pamphlets and documents, the rate per

hundred copies for brochure covering
all documents ordered to be covered,

and the rate per hundred sheets for

folding, the rato per hundred copies for

stitching, and the rate per hundred
copies for binding the lawis, journals,

and volumes of public documents, at

which the bidder is willing to do tho

same, the price per token for all press-

work embraced in the first, second,
third and fourth classes, and the price

per quire ft>r the press work contained
in tho fifth class, at which the bidder

will undertake to do the work embrac-
ed in the class or classes of the print-

ing covered by his proposals. Each
proposal shall bo accompanied by a
bond, executed in due form, hy the

bidder, with at least two good and
sufficient sureties, satisfactory to the

commissioners of priming, in the pen-
al sum often thousand dollars, condi-

tioned for the faithful performance,

pursuant to this chapter, of such class

or classes of the state printmg as may
be adjudged to him, and for the pay-

ment, as liquidated dammages, by such

bidder, to the state, of any e.vcess of

cost over th« bid or bids of such bid-

der, which the state may be obliged to

pay for such work, by reason of the

failure of such bidder to complete his

contract. Said bond to bo null and
void, if no contract is awarded to him.

No bid unaccompanied by euch bond
shall be entertained by the commission-

ers of printing. Provided^ That tho

following prices for printing are here-

by established as maximum prices there-

fore, and no bids at higher rates shall

be received, entertained or accepted :

For plain composition per one thous-

and ems, forty-rive cents : for figure

work per one thousand ems. seventy-

cents ; for rule and figure work per oua

thousand cms, ninety cents ;
press per

tokeu of two hundred and fifty impres-
sions, frty-five cents ; for stitching,

trimming and covering pamphlets^ot
exceeding; one hundred pages for one
hundren copies, one hundred cents ;

lor biudiag session iaws, journals and
executive doeuireut per volume in bic-

in pjsle-

shall be measured as solid small pica

matter, and every necessary fraction

of a page shall be counic«l as a full

page, but no entire blank [age shall be
cotmted or charged for;

Slc. (). The journals of the two
houses of the Legislature specified in

the second class shall be printed in

same printed on one side only ; /Vo-
t'lVrr/, That if any document makes
less than eight pages, or i f tho last form

of any document is not a fall form of

eight p.iges, the same shall be counted

as a full form.

S.V.C. 11. The Secretary of State

shall give prompt notice to each suc-

medium octavo form, on small pica
;

cesslul bidder that his [)roposal^ are ac

type, with at least fourteen hundred I c pted. If from death or any unfor

cms in a pa^o. without nnv uniitcessa- seen cause there is a fallHrc on the part

ry lead, 1.-!ank or broken lines or pages
\

of any succes.-ftil bidder to execute his
'
Sec. 7. The volumes of public ' contract, the ci nimissiouers of print-

documents and reports. co:)inunic:ition.>' | ing, or a majority of them may enter

and other matters specified in the third
j

into a contract With the noxl lowest

cb.ss, hhall bo printed on the same
|

bidder. If any contractor, after com-
kind of typo, and the pages shall be of mencing upon his contract, fails to cx-

the samosi/.c as required fur tho jour- ecute the work embraced tiicrein with

nals in the preceding scetion ; Prooid- reasonable expedition, and in a suita-

ed. That so much of the annual reports
;
blc manner, the commissioners of print-

uf tho officers of the executive depart- ! ing may notify him that for reasons

ments and of the supcrintendenis of i
which they shall specify, his contract is

the public institutions as contains the
[

cancelled ; and they may then contract

remarks of those officers may bo single with some other person to do the work

leaded with leads not exceeding in thick- ' at the luwc-t ])racticablc ndos.

nc:;s six to pica. Tho volumes of the I
Skc. 12. Ihe journals, executive

])ublic documents shall contain nothing dicumcnts and laws required by this

preserve one copy of each document or any institution or building, no petition

other matter by him printed for the State, or memorial, no argumentative or volum-
which he shall deliver to the Secretary inous report of any standing or select

of State, with his account of the same, committee of either house, no special re-

in which account shall bo specifically port of any officer or board of officers,

stated the various jobs ferforracd, the'matlein reply to any joint resolution of
number of copies of each job, the number: both houses, nor any other long or vol-

ofems eemiposition in each, the extra ' nminous docmnent, except amendments
charge, if any, for rule or figure, or rule to the donstitution and to bills and reso-

and figure work, the number of tokens or • lutiems, and the protests of members of
quires of press work in each, the cost of. either house against any act or resolution

folding, stitching, covering and binding
j

thereof, shall be entered at length upon
e)f each job, designating whether ordered rthe journals or recorded in the record
by the Senate, the House of Kepresen- provided for in the foregoing section,

tatives or jointly by both, or by other .Sec tio. The journals shall be print-

offieers or agents of the State, together ed as kept and recordetT, and each print-

with the kind and quantity of paper used ed journal shall have an appendix in

for each job.
|

which shall be printed all such petitions

Sec. 17. All accounts filed under and memorials, reports of committees,
the preceding section, shall be carefully

j

special reports, and communications of
examined by the Secretary of State, : all officers or boarels of officers, as arc?

aided l>y a disinterested practical printer, laid before cither or both houses, and all

(if necessary, ) employed for that pur- j such other papers and de>cuments as are

pose, at the expense of the State, and laid before either or both houses in writ-

compared with the vouchers thereof, and ing, unless the printing thereof is other-

tlic orders for the same. If any errors wi.se provided for herein :

arc found, in such account, said Secreta- Provided, that no paper or document
ry shall immediately correct the same shall be printed in either appendix unless

and return it to the contractor who ren- the house before which such paper or

dered it, and when tho account is finally
I

document is laid, expressly order the

corrected and adjusted, he shall certify same to be printed in the appendix of

the .«ame to the State auditor, who on
|

the journal of such house ; and if any
receipt thereof, shall give his warrant paper or document is laid before be>th

upon the treasury of the State for the houses and ordered to be printed by both

amount thereof, payable out of any mon-

ey appropriated for that purpose.

houses, the same shall be printed only in

the appendix to the Senate journal. The
Sec. 18. Each contractor for any i abstract of votes for Governor and other

class of the State printing shall deliver State officers, shall Ue printed in the ap-

over to the Secretary of State, or to the ,
pendix to the Senate journal, and the

proper department, in goejd order, all standing rules in the appendix to each

copies of work ordered to be printed by 'journal without an order by either or

him, the Legislature, or either branch

thereof, or by the executive department,

or other officers or agents of the State.

Sec. 10. The paper for the State

printing aforesaid shall be provided by
the State, and the Secretary of State

sh.all, from time to tima, aa the^amomay
be needed, deliver over to each contrac-

tor suitable paper for the printing which
he is required by his contract to do ; he
.shall take and preserve from each con-

tractor a receipt for all paper so deliver-

ed, and at the annual settlement on or

before the first day of November each

contractor shall deliver to the Secretary

of State all paper which has not been

used in the State printing, and M any
such paper has been wasted, or converted

to any other use, the contractor to whom
the same has been delivered shall he
charged with the value thereof, together

with a penalty of fifty per cent., and the

a.iiount shall be deducted from his ac-

count : Provided, The contractor shall

be allowed ten per cent, for waste on all

both houses.

Sec. 26. There shall be printed in

pamphlet form,' and covered in brochure
covers, the following number of each of

the following documents, to wit : Aud-
itor of State's report, twelve hundred
copies ; Treasurer of State's report, three
hundred copies ; Secretary of State's re-

port, three hundred copies; Attorney
(reneral's r<!>port, two hundred copies ;

report of Superintendent of Public In-
struction, twenty-five hundred copies;
report of the Regents t)f the University,
Gve hundred copies ; report of the Trus-
tees of the State Normal Board, one
thousand copies ; report of the Warden
of the State Prison, two hundred and
fifty copies; report of the Adjutant Gen-
eral, three hundred copies ; report of tho
State Librarian, one hundred copies;
report of the Directors of the Institute
for the Deaf and Dumb and Blind, five

hundred copies ; report of the Trustees
of the Minnesota Reform School, five

hundred copies ; report of the Trustees

cent, on all jobs of more than ten quires

Sec. 20. The Secretary of State

shall furnish a true and accurate copy of

the laws as they may be demanded by
the printer thereof, and the clerks of the

ifiat is to bo inscrto.l in the laws ami chapter, to be printed and put up in
j

respective brarichcs of the Legislature

journals ot the same year, and the va- book form, shall be bound with bro-

rious report?, communicaiions and oth- 1
ohuro covering, and each journal and

er documents ius.irted therein,', shall its appropriate appendix shall Ic bound

follow each other in as cluse, compact in the same volume, unless in tl:c opin-

ordir as is con.-istent with good work- j ion of the commissioners of printing,

.'shall each furnish to the printer who is

bound by his contract to print the same,

copies of the journals, bills, reports and
other papers and documents, without un-

ncces.«ary delay, and no contractor .shall

manship, without the intervention ot
|
the same will make a volume too large

|

be accountable for any delay occasioned

unnecessary blanks or separate title or : for convenience, in which case, each

halt title pages, and the paging thereof 'journal si all bo bound separately, and

shall be consecutive, and at the con- , the appendix shall be bound separate- the Senate and Hou.«e of Representatives,

by the want of such copy

Sec. 21. In printing the journals of

as specified in the sixth .section of this

chapter, the Secretary of the Senate and

clerk of the House of Representatives of

the respective sessions of the Legislature,

.shall make out indexes to the printed

and recftrded journals of said Senate and

ohme covering, vight cents

elusion there shall be an index refcrr- ly or togtther, as the saiel commission-

ing to the parMctilar j>age at which : ers shall direct.

each separate document commence;. !
Str. \o. In counting, folding.

In all c-ses when by order of the Leg- stitcliing, and binding, shall inclueie

islattire or either branch thereof any the collating, drying and pressing,

document is j.rinted in pamphlet form I Sec. 14. All contractors under the

by the contractor for the printi^^g of provisions of this chapter, shall prompt- j Houso of Representatives, and attend

tho volume of public documents, which ly and without unnecessary delay, e.x-
;
to reading proof sheets of the same,

shall also be inserted in the volume ef ecuto all orders to them issued by the
|

whenever required to do so by the com-

public documents, and in all cases when lesislaturo or either branch thereof, missioners of printing,

any such document i.'? so printed in or the executive ofilcers of tho State; {?ec 22. All laws printed or pub-
pamphlet form by the contractor fur and the laws and volumes of public ' ij.shed by authority of this State, shall

the printing of the j'Mirnals, which .
documents shall be delivered to the

j

j,^ printed or published without any cer-

sliall abo bo printed in tho journ.als, ' Secretary of State within seventy days '

tificates or additions to the .same, except
but one charge shall be made or allow- and the journals of the two houses of

: the word "approved," and the date of

ed for the com|wsition thereof. the legislature within one hundred days
| .<aid approval ; and in each volume of

Skc. 8. 'fhe Uws specified in the after the manuscript copy shall liave
j
the session laws hereafter published,

fourth cl.ass, shall oe printed in medium been received by tlie contractor for • there shall be a general certificate, made
I octavo form, on good small pica type, printing and binding the same. Pre- y^y the Secretary of State, to the effect

;
the Images to be of the same isizc'and ' vided^ hoiccver, 'Ihat the commission- that all the law, memorials and resolu-

:
form as those of the journals and doc- !

ers of [rioting, may on good cause ! tions contained therein, have been com-

j

umeot.«, specified in the two proeeding
j
shown by any 'such contractor, extend • pared by him with the original thereof in

[sections, with marginal notes to the
j

the time, not exceeding twenty days
^
hi, office, and that they are correct cop-

,
general laws in nonpareil type similar for the execution of his contract. jes thereof

to those heretofore inserted. Sec. 15. The Secretary of State shall
|

Sec 23 The Secretary of the Senate

i

' Skc. 9. The printing for the ex- examine the work executed, under the and the clerk of the House of Repreaen-

^

ecutive departments, embraced in the ' provisions of this chapter, and f-ee that tatives shall keep a journal of the pro-

filth clas«. shall be cx<?cuted in a style ; the printing and binding is executed cor-
',
ccedings of their respective houses. .^-

, consistent with gewd wtukmansiiip, and
|

rectly, and in a suitable and workmanlike ter being read and corrected in the pres-

I

w^ith due reference to economy. In manner, and in accordance with law ; ence of the house to which tho journals

estimating the composition, all work in ;
and he .shall keep an a«'curaie account of respectively belong, the proceedings of

' script type, or of which script is tho \

all paper delivered to the contractors for each day shall be attested by said Secre-
' chief kind used, shall be estimated as ' printing, and see that it is u.sed properly ' tary and clerk, and each journal, shall be

pica, and measured by the surface act- [
and without unneics.6ary waste. All recorded in books to be furnished for

ually covered, and not by the size of the I work to be executed for the executive that purpose by the Secretary of State.

I sheet used. AH open work, such as :

department,* shall be ordered through the After the journals are recorded said books

letter htad«. blank deeds .nnd the lik*"*' Secretary of State, and he shall see that -hall be deposited with the Secretary of

jobs often quires or less, and five per of the Insane Hospital, five hundred cop
cent, on all iobs of more than ten Quires. ie'S ; and the rejwrt of the Minnesota

Historical Society, five hundred copift.".

Sec. 27. All regular messages of the
Governor, and all inaugural addresses of
the Governor elect, shall )»e printed in

pamphlet form, and there shall be print-

ed in such form for the Governor's u.se,

one hundred copies thereof ; and for tho
legi.slaturc, four hundred copies, without
any order by cither or both houses for

the printing thereof.

Sec. 28. At the same time that the
documents mentioned tn the two preced-
ing sections are printed in pamphlet^brm,
there shall be printed on the same type,
four hundred copies of each document
named in said two preceding sectionc,

which shall be bound together in a vol-

ume, and styled "Exective Documents."
The pa;^»ng of said documents shall bo
consecutive. The Secretary of State
shall make out an index of said volume
of executive documents, which he shall

deliver to the printer, who shall print the
same at the close of said volume. There
shall be no charge for composition for
printing the number of copies of said ex-
ecutive documents necessary for the vol-
ume herein provided for, and none of
them shall be printed otherwise than is

I>rovided in this and the two preceding
sections of this chapter.

Sec. 29. There shall be four hundred
copies of each journal and an appendix
printed; there shall be five thousand
copies of the general laws and joint reso-

lutions printed in one volume, and ono
thousand copies of the special laws in

another volume.
Sec. 30. Each member and officer of

the legislature for himself, and each clerk

of each court of record, and each county
auditor, for the use of their offiees re-

spectively, is entitled to one copy ofeach

joomal and appendix, and the volume of

executive documents. Each nniYersity,

college, academy, or other liierary insti-

tution, is entitled to one copy of each

journal and afpendix, and the veJuise of

executive d<Mnunents.

Skc. 3K Each. ni«iBi)er and officer

of the legislature for faimself, each judge,

V

I

I

n

f

1

I

fhttll be estimnled in the same manner; the full aaiubcr ?f copies of each job is State, who shall carefully preserve tbel [co.vcirPBD o>- FOtfUn TAOt.]
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THE FREE HOMESTEAD.

JUNK IT, I^t>8.WliDNFlSPAY,

^Z '
». „ » i-.r*-er circulathm than

'^^^,f^^.^.er !u F?"bault County. .«d

t«°\h. cn^ P-I'cr"n thf county, >vhicU is

18 the c'»^>.
P'lj.j entirely *t hautf.

KErrBLUAN National Ticket.

For rrefident,

ILYSSl^S S. GRANT,
OF ILLINOIS,

For Vice rreg'ulent,

PtMICYLER COLFAX,
OF INDIANA.

Fur Presukntial Kltcton,

THOMAS O .lONr.S, of AtioViv Counfj.

^V UAMBl'CJl.ot Fre»-b..rnCouuly.

1^ *T «KUWN. of Nioollci County.

OSCAU MALMKOS. ot lUmsey Coun^

Mysterious Suicide.

The Mciupliis Bulletin re'ates this

sail stovy :

"iMiss Grappof, who was a young

lady of very pr'^|»«>58t-s8ing appearance,

xvaa about 19 yeafS of age, an.! was

engaged lo be inanied to Mr. .1. Heck-

le "a \v«T. knotvn citizen ot Memphis, two or three clays, but all arc now pro

copper kettle. About one-balf ofit wa.«

catcu tliat day.aiul the remaiiulcr allowed

to remain in the kettle until t^unday, on

neconntt.f there being uo other place to

keep it. Remaining so long in the liquid

it become oxydizcd, and, when partaken

i.f. of course poisoned tl^pp who ate it.

;Somo of the .sufferers iTId net recover for

Internal Rkvenl'E and Auvertis-

iSG.—The largest income in the State

of New Hampshire is that of Cii.^s. A.

U. S. Land Office.

"Winneljagtt City, Minn.

To Paniel Mcl.ood : ,.,,.,„
Patriok Uamili has tliia day applied for »li» w

h of a w qr and s c qr s w qr of section 34. town-

ship 101 north, tango 28 west; it being the 1*^*

whole mailer a fair and inaj'tiriial investigation.
A. n. HLI,LL>?. KeniMer.
U. W.HOLLEY, Redver,
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and the day oTmnrriago had been llxed ucunced out of danger

nnd the preparations commonced. On

the nij^ht of Monday, Miss Grapper at-

tended a p-uly at the house of Mr. Goe-

pel aee mpf^ni'^^^ J^y ^'^'' "'^''"^^'-•^ ^'"'\

1 .,!,! nn,l it was observed that she was ""from an old resident of your town, but
g^joj^ i,as for the past three years

DilIlU. till'* IV »iM-
I

• 1 1 1 f C* 7
'

C l^ r\l'

;est of Iho guy. It was the an- now a snjourner in the land ot tucker- „nder th.^ management ot Look,

For the Free Uomestoad.

Correspoiidenee.

I write, thinking perhaps a few lines

(JiLLis proprietor of "nairs Vcget*
^^^^ _,.__,

hlpSicili.au H.air KeneWCl"—^i>7,000. lyoufilVdonV You are hereby 'notlficd"to be and
Uie »icm.iu n.ur^xvci j

^^ ^^.^ ^^^^ ^^ Monday, the 6tL day of

The sales of this article are triu> enor-
J^^|y^ ^^ ^ pm.for tho purpoce of giving the

mons, c.veeeding that of all other com-

pounds for tho huir combined. The

great secret of this immense demand

throu-hont the couulry is owing to the

real merit of the preparation, and also

to the extensive piillicity given to it

through the newspapers. Tho Whole-

sale A^^ency and advertising of these

U. S. Land Office.

Jiepuhli'-tin r...Hgreg»ionul ConemtivH.

The R.-imbIioans of the F.r-t Coi.gr-5i..na:

the gayest d Ibo guy

ni.veis.arv of her. lirthday and she re-

ceived the congratulations of her nu-

merous friends wi'h a countenance

beaming with Finilea. She danced,

and sant', and joked, .ind talked, and

none were more joyful than tlr.s young

been

Oo-

Disuict «t Minnesota ^.e r.qne'tcd to meetj.
j ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^-^^ ,,^1 IcaVC tho foslivC

I„ieg..t'!j;oj.vcn.u.n ^Kt o\> A^i
;,;; ,;,' j

(
i,Y. I „..,i,„/,„^ ,11 nearly 4 o'clock yesterday

?'''^on WKi»Ni:.-^i>AY: the s.h duv ..f Jii.V.
1 gathering 1 11 nearly 4 o clock ycstenlay

iJ^s. at i oVi...k !>•
--,'-,^;:,»j;:!;^:;;:;li;;;e i morning. While all razed on the fea-

r^li:^^::^^:^::^^^^ ^^^^^
\
tures orthis beautiful givl, none lor a

tio9 c.»inpri--ir.g

a«!'.egfttt< »s ioll.ws, \\/

the Disliitt will bceiltitlfdio
|

iJlne Karlb

iJroWD
Dudgf
V,trit>anlr

Filloiore
Frocbcrii

lli.U'^ton

Juciisun '

I.a Sueur
Martin
Alower

The rsmitin

each.

.0

...'i

..A

...4

. .»

...4

i'ticullft

OlniStiJ

r.ttjwood

K CUV lUc

Hi e
Waset-a.

WiiioU;!

Watonwau .

8coli..

cili'.ej-

Steele

3

8

1

1

moment imagined that before iho rising

sun had made one more re

bright, gay, and bam

^ 1 be cold in death, am

tfom, might be road with some interest

by my old friendj^.

The HoMKSTKAD comes to hand semi-

oecassionally and i^^ read with much inter-

c;;t.

The weather liere was fine in the early

spring Init in April it was cold, and

since then has rained a great deal. But,

notwithstanding, we have improved time

between showers, and the prospect for

wheat and oats is very flattering ; corn

BDKN & Co. the well known Newspa-

per Advertising Agents, of Chicago;

hence the result.

The above item only confirms an

old adage- -"Succcs.-! is the rcault of

judicioul advertising." A word to the

wise is .'*ulHcicnt.

'iVinncbago City Minn., May 27th, 1868.

To Joseph KiiBSol, Sr.

I'atrick Card ha.s this day applied for the north

west quarter, eection 2C, township 104 north,

range 20 west ; it being tho land you file* on.

You are hereby notified to be and appear at this

office on Saturday, the 27th day of June, 186S, at

12 m, for the purpose of giving the whole matter
j

a fair and impartial investigation.

A. H. lU'LLlS, Rcgirtcr,

n. W. IIOLLKY, Receiver.

BIPOKTANT DECISION.

After car-ful iurestigation by competent judgea

it h«8 J»ecu fully and fairly decided that the btti

place to purchase

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES

ind in fact any kind of aoods, is at the Store oj

R. M. Wilsou,
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U. S. Land Office.
Winrebaj;© City, Minn., Mny lOlh. 1668.

To Siiinur'l lioudcn.

G W JoIiDson has this day afplied f r (be £ w
quarter, faction 18, township 101 north, ranfe

2S west; it bninp tho land you filed on. You aio

hereby u..tifi';d to be and appear at tbi.'< offiro on i

,,,1 Friday, the I'Jlh day of June, IS^S, at 10 a. m.,
'

for the purpofe of giving the whole uiatltr a fair

Piret dcor North of Tost Office,

where more Goods can be had for one dollM th»B

any other

8TORil
Sol. D. Caruthers, editor of the Fre

ericktown (Mo. ) Conservative, is mak- 1 and impartiui iuvesiigaUon.
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

ing up a. complete list of Southern and
| r.9 11. W. IIOI.LEV, Rccuivei.

,.»..

sonihward with the

siesippi.

"She left her unolt-'.s about 5 o'clock

' ycfiterday evening, drcB'^ed as if for a

ing counties in the Du-iriet ore ! promenade, and Walked in the direc-

tion of Tort Pickering. When >he got

down to the edge ot the bluff she en

making lino progress.

There is plenty of old corn in this part
The Southern Reconstruction Bill

has passed, and is now before the Tres-

of the State, which farmers have been
, j^j^,^f 'j-jj^rc are f«w who believe he

r. L. TAPPAS, Chairman.

A. t'.l>rNN,
O. v. WillTCOMB,
K. AV. DiKK,
1>. S>W TH.
I) B. J )HNSoN, Jr.,

W.li. STKAlT,
Coiigre'sional Tom. First Di.-=trict

Vwatonna. April 22, ISGS.

hulding at ^1 per bu.'*hci and could have

realized 80 cents a month hence, but are

irlad now to find buyers at GO to G5 cts.

will approve of it.

KepuTilican County Convention.

The steamer Ocean Wave was burn-

tercd a grocery koj.t by a man named
^^^^ ,^.-^,^,^^ ,,1,5,], ^^^ ^eld at^-2.r,0,they ,

ed on Lake I'ipin on the 1 1th inst. JNo

Shelby, and procured a pencil and pa- I

^^^^ ^'^^ ^^^j.^^^ ^^ ^^ ^ .-

^^^^ bushel. Not !
live^ost.

per with which to write a note This
!

^

^^^ .^ Y^^
^^^ .^^ ^^^^^ yy, ,,,,.e

Aldrich earns $2,500 a year
note she addressed to her uncle, -cl

^_^^ ,,^^ ^.^,^,. ^^^, ,,., ^^^ ^^
by siiL-m^ for ^..ry .S.;..v^^

calling a little colored boy, she gave
j^^^^ ^^^, ^^^^^ ^^^. jy ^^^^^ g,,,,^ weight in

j

'^^ '^^''^'"'" ^

him 25 cents, and directed liim to leave
| ^^^^^^J ^j^j^j^ j^^ .^^^^.^ j^^^y ^.^^Id have

the note at her nncle'n house, next the
1

,.^.^jj^'^.j g ^-.p^^j, ^^ i,o,nc, now will not

U. S. Land Office.

Winnebago City, Minn., May 21 st, 1868.

To Abram Manehesier.

W'm J Town has this day applied for the seuth

east quarter, Ecction 30, township 102 noitli,

range 29 west ; it being the land you filed on.

y.iu wre hereby notified to be and appear at this

office ou Friday, the 19th day of Juno, 1S68. at

12 m, for the purpose of giving the whole mat-

ter a fair and impartial investigation.

A. H. BULLIS, Register.

H. W.liOLLEY, Receiver.
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ill Faribault C«un»y.

R. M. WILSOK

'

v4n21tf pr W. ^^' Sargent

April 6th, 1S67. .

52i

in

0>

Tho r.cpubl.cnns of Faribault ceunty are re-

l^:l^;Z's::.:^r'i'^S°^'^'^';T^'^'''''''^'''^''''"^- '"'"
^"V"'";

°"
; Lnng more tlai. C cents at homo .and

But

Andrew C. Duun,

Attorney and Couufolor at Law in Winnebago

City, Miuu., will attend to professional ^buti-

nefs throughout the Statc\ ^''^^^

J. H. SPROUT,
Attorney and Vouncclor at Law,

Uoverngr at t!»o general election

1867, a« follow?, to wit :

Winnebago Oity '>

...2

Walnut Lake....

««'»»"•
'i itueE?r:rcVtV:::::."'.'.7

I

looked around her for an instant,

Miuncs ita Lake -

r*unbar. .....•••.. •••'

» erona • •*

Prescott •*

Uitrber... ....•: ••*

Seeiyjt

ALLES SHILTTS,
Chairman Co. Committee.

Emerald... ......•••.'

Brujh Creek 2

Foster
'^

I'ilot Urove 1

Elmore *

...1

down her parasol on the bank, and,

'^

i
taking off her liat and silk cape, she

and

then plunged info the river. Her niove-

raonts had been watched from a distance
|

by several persons, but none of them '

Man is always reaching for a little more

and is never content when he is doing

well.

Tolities arc the one

here now, and the people are very eciual-

, . ., r 1 . .
•

1 ,1 Iv divided, so nearly so, that in town
appeared to have the slightest idea that

^

^>^^^.
^^^ ^^^^^^ ^.^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^.^^ ^^ ^^^^^j.

the vouiiiT ludv was about to commit

Blue l!arth City.

242tf

Minn.

CON.STANS HOUSE,
ULIC KARTII CITY, - - - • " MINNESOTA,

n. r. rOXSTANS, Proprieior.

absorbing theme
'' This popular Hotel is entirely new. and furnish-

'^^

od in excellent ftyle.

-j5i©» Excellent acommodatiouB for teams.

242if

suic'de. The moment,

BLUECARTU CITY,

I. 3. ME VD,

Moad*6 HoteL
MI^•NESOTA,

proprietor.

COXCJRliSS.

The Canvas In the First District.

, dates. AViunebago City is not the only •

however ^''«j
j^^ J Copi.erhea^ls and rattle- ! Billiard tables are cont'.ected with the house, and

made the fatal plunge, all rushed for- |/0^" ^";'\ "'' ^ ti , there is good stabling on the premises.

to

ward, but she had sunk beneath the

walcV', and no trace of the body

On the eighth day of next month, the
j ^^^^^^ ^^ observed. Boats were imrac-

Republiean Convention for the nomina-
|
^^^^^-^^ procured nnd persons proceed

tion of a candidate for Congress to sue-
j ^^ ^^ grapple for the body, but up t(

ceed the Hon. William AVindom, will
, ^^^j. .

•

j^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ j^^^j^j

meet at Owatonna. Those who present
| j^^ ^^^ moantima the letter addressed

the most urgent claims for the coveted
j ^^ ^^^^ ^j^^,^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ received ?t his

ftositionare Hon. M. ^. Wilkinson, ofjj^^^^^^
and on being opened it told a

Blue Earth; Hon. M. H. Dunnell, of.
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ j^ ^,^^ ^^ ^^^^ following

Steel, and Col. 0- -P- Stearns, of 01m-
1

^^^^^ .

Btevd. Each of the gentlemen named, «. .De^r XJ.vCle—I am tired of life,

arc said to be men of decided ability, ' and am now upon the brink of the liv-

TAILOHESS,
IS.I Jane Thaykb would refpcetfuUy an-

Q OQ
(^ M

o
'^ o
^ 1H

pa cfe

^ P4

^ Q P
^ •< o

o
c o

^ \
'^^

^
5^ ^
p o
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1^

snakes in it. 2l2yi

Money is quite easy—^i)let>ty in the

market at 10 per cent, on good security. -« «^.,. .

Itoul date i. aav.„dng a little as it al-
j>f„,;rr,^';, t.tS':'J"; n.^'^^-'n"'!

wap docs in tiu,c. of ,.l.,.ly of green-
pj,.;J;>Jl«.>;";i •V-.^'.'^'Slr/t

back.«.
I

Work done ucatly, and to order. Terms rea-

The frait crop, (1 came near forget-
| ^-^J;;';,^^,^ ^..,^^ j,„, 3,, 1,^. gsotf

tin" it ; but I ^suppose you Minnesotians ;

wo^d not have thought of it if I had , OOW TO TAKE PICTURES ! !
!

not.) We are going to have plenty of
, ^^ beautiful Photographic rroce53,-50 fimple
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ORTON BROTHERS'

EGYPTIAN CARAVAN !

!

I S
tr. o

in t

^

rt 'C -^

o &•

, a
,— «

fi «

And'South American

c r R c r s M

c

a
a
c
o

O
o

p^
o

DEN. ORTON,
II. ORION,
MILKS OllTON,
J B GAYLORD,

Manager.
Treasu'er.

Equestrian Director.

General 4^nt.

This Company has just returned from a sac

cessful winter's campaign in T('xai»and Mexico,

where they hav«, I>een everywhere greetfcd with

crowded canvass.

WAGON & BLACKSMITH

SHOP!
Good Material Constantly en Hani.

Tllli CAMELS ARE COMINti.

HUKliAH! ' BUnJtAHI

There has lately been attached to Orton Bro.'s

South American Circus

SIX GIGANTIC C &IIXBL9r

and still later has been added one Little Camel ;

a native of Kan«as. No one should fail to see

this Little Baty Camel, tbei'uly one in America.

ight of it if I had
j

OOW TO T.-

g to have plenty of \ ^^^^^.f^, p,,,^„^
k n

all kinds, even the peach. Every tree
1 ^^^.:^^^::^;j^:, i^it^eYse";"; dL^l >Vagous and CaxriaRes Made to Order.

is full. Applos, linles.= they fall off, will ,^„^ in a few minutes, by tht action of tbe euu r

. 11 .

1

1 ' l' li.'iii No instrument reiiiired. J^ulisfaetioi

be plenty, especially the early vanotie.-.
^^^J;^^^^^l '"uld free f?r50 ct..

These newspaper statements and personal

assertions are each so witlely at variance,

that to decide who will ho.«t represent us

is simply impossible, with the evidence

already at hand. Of course 'the candi-

A Congregation Poisoned.

From a Nupcrville Letter, June 10.

Never before in the history of Xaper-

ville. 111., wa." such an excitement crea-

have written enough for the first time ;

if this is acceptable I may write again.

J. S. Latimeu.

Abingdon, III, June Tth, 18G8.

War Detwccn the States.

Addresi-, THOMAS J WAKD,
5t, Mary*, Vigo Co,, Ind,

A. C. JIAV, I^DENTIST- I
MANKATO, MINNESOTA. g

grull S.:^ of Tev-ll., for the rro«»t for 1 5 i;''"»;^a

fpeclal .itUiilion given to all kn.dt "f n.nt«l work, ,

iantt nil work warrantct to give saticfarti .n. i
l.au.ihins Oas Klvcn f.>r the c^t|a<•tlon cf IceUi. A
BOOMS OVEU CURISIENHEN'S A W^O. g

hlacltmitTilng, Shi-ein^j, Hepnhivj, <te., done cw

iS'Aor* I\oticc.

The undersigned .still occupy the shop near

the Ktcam Mill, and nould roispectdilly announce

that they are low prepared to manufacture both

U. S. Land Office.

. Winnebago City, Miun, Juno lOth, 1868.

Alexander II. Stephens has wntlcn ,p^ j,,;^ j, j<„,,„gon:

John Miricio has this day applied for the s^h

Hiving fpcur-id the

workmen, we arc able t

work, buth Manufacturing and Repairing, Job

bin", HoriO A <ix Shoeing, Ac. in the bef^t man-

ncrf Thankful for past favors, we would saliiiit

a continuance of the public patronage.

u"01tf WHEELER 4 RICK.

Tlii«! Old Favorite company has been greatly

aiigmt-nte-l at an cntinnous expense, for tbe-cawi-

haTgn of ISCR, with New CauvaFs, New M'agops

and New Equipage, on a scale of magnificence

hitherto unknown in the circns line, with talent •

of the firft order in every department, they give

an entertainment unsurpassed.

77IIS MAMMOTH SHOW
Will bo announced by the grand Processional

10 o'clock, a m, headed by a Team of Camcla,

driven by Mr A. ttAFFNrr, followed by the Fe

male SILVER COliSET fiAAO, the only one

in Amciica. driiW.i by Tks IVAPrLE Gkev Hor-

HES, after which the entire etmpnny, roonnted on

thorough brc'l horses, arranged in Parajian

Cavalry aud Knights of two hundred year? ago.

in aildidon to ihi.s Model Compiiny of Eques-
.

trians, Acrobats,HcrculedHF,aod Dramatists, are

FOL'K EQ,UESTR'EKKES:

Mrs. Miles 'Orton; Misses Irene, Julia and r«.

Jesta Orton. Miles Orton, the celebrated Rider

of AmeriiTa, will appear on his Wild Bare-Back

Steed. Among the superb attractions which dis-

tinguish thii Cirenf, is the magnifieient £q»i.b

De MA>n.jE, by Mrs Miles Orten. Den Orton A

A Gaffney, in their celebrated »ct,"La Perch*,

which mud be seen to be sp;- rcciated. Mins Irene

Orton, with her educated pony, ^-^^JiX,^^^^

r.

in

at l p m. f'-r the purpose of giving tho whole mat-

ter a fair and impartial inTcstiRHtion.
A.M. nri-LI.^, RegiHter,

U. W. UOLLET, Kectircr.

MORTGAGE SALE,

2*2

dales are all of one party, and the con- ' ted as on last Sunday evening, when it

flicting testimony is from men of the was reported that the entire congregation

Fame household of faith, and from those of the Dunkard Church, who were cele-
j
"A Constitutional view of the late war

g^;;r,;-;.;;,-;|;;-rter of section », town.ship

too. whom we would not hesitate to be-
|
brating a love feast, had been poisoned between the States," which is issued i ;;;^ib, r«^n^ge 29 w.,t|^jt^^^^^^^

lievc under ordinary circumstances. But
| by eating meat jucpared in a copper ket- by the National Tublishing Company, [^{^ ^^^^^ ,„ Mondiy, the I3th day of July, 'C8,

po many personal intere.sts are at stake,
| tie and allowed to remain there until the jn ^yv-o volumes :

that it iJ« the eai'iest thing in the world I lic^uid had become oxydizcd. Nearly
| xhe view is intended to embrace a

for individuals, naturally honest, to be
,
every one in the village had a friend or consideration of the causes, the char-

either correct, or mi.«taken in regard to relative in attendance, and consequently j^^^^r, conduct aud results of this War,

the truth. In general, we believe the there was a general rush for the church
^
j^ relation to the nature and character

canvass is being conducted in a spirit of in c^uc'^tiou. Cpon entering the build-
; ^f ihejoint Government of the.^c Sute^;

candor, but there are exceptions, and
|

ing the .scene which met their gaze veri-
j

r^^^\ j^^g eftects upon the nature and
^ ^^^ ^ ^^ ^

thou.'h we do not know where the wrong '

ficd the reports. In different portions of character cf this Government, as well . township lo3 north, range .^0 west
;
i^.^«^i°e/|^°

I Jayment"of 6."7'^ndT6"joo''doiiar«

.

iQUu^u Y>c vij . C| 1
,, «. _ ,•*

'-"'""^
, y-. 4„ land you filfd on. You are heret.y notified to be

1 •-'.^j^^j.^ j,,p ^^^ ,jgy ofn^y^ ^ n

belongs,we are sure that some one means
; the church were the sufferer.-', some sit-

; ^^ ^^^ the separate Oovcrflments, ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ j,,-,^ ^^-.ce on 5aturJny. the nth
^j^ to\,,o conditions ef a pn>mis8oi

. **
..,. /.I '^- :n '

• -.I---.- i_: j,....., *1,.^ U*f«i. ! ., ... .1 »-.i :..t«...,ol In_ ' day ot July, 18««, at 1 p m. for tho purpose of
'

"^ ..
. . .

giving the whole matter a fair and impartial in-

veftigAtion

ROD <fc MOLD-BOAUD

BreakiiigPlowi^

crvices of FIR.T CLASS I li!!^^^^^^^^^^..^^'^^
o offer tiie best q"a'"y ;>f

,„j m„. Miles Orton- Den nnd Z R Orton, i

U. S. Land Office.

their celebrated Two-Horse act. Mr. A Gaffney,

ia his wondeerful (oats with tho Cannon Sail.

Two Great Clowns,

Billy Andrews, the Irish Clown, the funniest man

alive. Jule Kent, the great Englieh couft jester.

The Entertainment will commence with a

.r.rand Equestrian gpeetaele, by Eight La dioa

DEFAULT having boert made in tho condi
] ^„j Gentlemen o» richly accofctred StetiJi.

tion.s of a certain mortgage executed by
|

Remember : This Company wul not_«plit or

Solomon D. Wells and Alzena Wells, his wife, of
; ,j-,vidc, but will be on hand on day and date ad-

tbe couuty of Martin, State 4 of Minnesota, to
j
,^^,4^^^ ,.„;„ ^r shine.

Robert 11. Barker, of the county of Faribault, in
]

^y j„ exhibit at."V\'inncbago C»ty, Friday, J«ne

said State, dated on the 11 th day of March, A. V.

1867, and duly recorded in the office of the Keg-

istcr of Deed* of taid county of Martin on the Jd

day of April, A. n. 1SC7. at 2 o'clock in tbc after-

noon in Book •A" of mortgages on pagci« 61,62

aud 6.i ; which mortgage was given to secnre the
" ' " and interest,

166", accor-

l»lh, 1868.
, „ ,„ ^

Admission, 75 eta. Children unlet Ten, 60 «tK

Doora vpcn at 14 and 7 r. «.

J. B. GAYLUBD, General Agent.

AGENTS "WANTED rOK

Zi.:^:^. rjijiE BLUS-GOATS.

receive the hearty support of the Free ' twisting themselves into all sorts of po- gtitutions of the States thomsclwcs.

HoMMTBAD, aud here at the prcM;nt we sitioH^, iK»Hing a^^^»d the floor, awl nil • qj^^ g^eral scope of the woik is in-

let the matter rest.

The House bill contiouingthe Frcrd-

mau's Bureau one year fmm next July

passed the Senate on the llth inst

apparently suffering the most excruciating
t^njgd iq embrace :—

pain. Medical a.-ssistanee was at once
pi,st. An inquiry into the nature of

summoned, but, as it wa.s very limited,
^^^^ (iovernment of the United States,

A. n.BUI.LIS, Regi8U>r,

U. W. HOLLEY, Uecciver.

241

U. S. Land Office.

Winnebago Oity, Minn-, Jane .3d, 1868.

AMD now THEY I^IVMIX. VOUrtHT AK^ -^

DIKD FOR TUB I'NION.
WITH

Scenes and Incidents in tue Great

EB ELL ION.

considerable time elapsed before all could
^r the nature of that Union which ex- 1 ToJhom^Jhitti^^^^^^

for the . w
be attended to. The stomach pump was

j^^^^ between the States ucder the Con- '

quarter, section 4, township 101 north, range 30

The bill directs that the functions of ' brought into requisition, and those who
.^i't^tio^, ,vilh the causes, or conflict ot '

J;;;,;;*„^r^"^fo^J"nV.";^^^^^^^^

the bureau shall be rc-cstablishcd where ^^.^ evidence of suffering th« most were
pi-juciplefi, which led to a resort to arms ;

' Saturday, the ilih !^*y
^J/^^'^'

.^''*"

they have been discontinued, if the considerably relieved by its use. It was i

^^^.^^ ^^le character of. the War, thus
; J^Vi'ira'rS'uvwTigation.*

'^
"

1868, at 1 p m,
c matter a fair

in'^even date therewith, and there is nowal ihe

dale of this notice, remaining duo and unpaid on

said note and mortgage six hundred an^ sevxnty

ti»e and 21-100 dollar? and no tnit or proseedings

jvtlaw or othorwiio having heea instituted to re-

cover the debt so secured by *aid mortgage or

any part thereof. Notice is hereby given that

by virtue of a power of sale in said mortgage

contained, and in cobfermity with the statute in

each cases made and provided. The said mort-

cage will bo foreclosed anJ the lands and prem-

ises described in and covered by said mortgage,

to wit : the we«t half (i) of the south west quar-

ter (i) of section seven (7), townahip one bun-

A. H. BCLLIS. Kcjtistcr,

II, W. HOLLEY, UeceiTer.

241

Secretary of War shall deem proper,
, found upon actual count thatnoles.-, than ^Qauf^uratcd.

and the same officer shall have power
|
^^^ hundred aud thirty were more or less

; Secondly. The conduct cf the War
also to discontinue the bureau in any i

affected, the major portion, however, but
^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^q far as it effected -q q K AGENTS W A NT E D

State whenever the same ehall bv again '

slightly, they having partaken of but a Constitutional principles with its final
i Jj FOR HOWL.\Np'S

admitted and represetited in Congress.
;

^^^i^ ^gantitY of food. About twenty ^.^gultB upon the organic structure of I G R A N' T , 1

,p) cbnin. thence due east seren ana «.x.y-.

were found to be in a dangerous condi- the entire system of Anmioan Demo- ' AS A SOLDIER AND A STATESMAN.
] j^^^^^^jj^'^^^j^^^i^^.^^gouth to the southj

Thei-e were removed to their ^atic Free Institutions.

Ballad», Anecdote, ana Huinoroas Inddentt of the War.

Splendidly Illu'trated with OTer l*t Fine Por-

traits and Beaotifol Engrarings.

ter (t/ 01 5«tuv.i D*.<.« \>/f — ''.-^
,.,n. Tliirfeii»a certain portion of tbe war that will

dred and one ,101). range "«\y;"'°« ' i neLr^o into [he regular histories, nor be em-
west, except tf-'-[°» "»

;^„^r;rknowV:;d Todr^d'in r".macee or^-etryr^hich is a tc„W

north west corner of tbe south west quarter of

the south west quarter (}) «f •«"^" V'w.^^Ji
township one hundred and one (101), range

twenty nine (2ft) west, running ihfcuce due south

on the wea line <.f said town two -Uains aud

fifty-three hundredths (? 5.3-iee), Ihenco south

nine degrees twenty-nine minutes, east twelve

tlOU.

Notwithbtanding Andy's upholstery

bill for the past year has been S40,00(>,

this is the fir&t time tiiat he has been

abU to sit easy in tbe Preeideutial chair.

Fowlor and Ross have proved tho best ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^
,. ,

j3^^^ slightly affected, with some little assis-

tance got heme, and in a short time were

homes and every attention paid them,

and before raorning many of them were
, can

Those who were but
j

An accurate history efhis MiliN-^ry and Ciril
; ^f ,jid section seren (7>, also lot no <w«(2)J"

areer In one large octavo volume near'y 659
; g^etion twelve (12), townfbip one hundrod and

ceeding generations a better idea of the spirit of

the centiict than many dry reports ot carefnl

narratives of ev«ni.«, and thia jart may be called

the gossip, tilt! fun, the pathoc i-f ibo war. Thi«

illuMratesihe character of the lea<lor«, tb«: humor

of the soldiers, the devotion of womon, tbe brar-

ery of men, the pluck of our heroes, tbe romane*^

and hardvhips of tho serv iee.

The Valient and Brave Hearted, the Fictur-

CMiue and Dramatic, the Witty and Martrfoa*.

the Tender and Pathetic, and the whole P«k>-

f the War are here thrihngly portrayed
101;, ranie thirty (30; west, in said county

I'r.'^/'l^riv V"nirr aTo»".b and'ro-

:ute. with all the appericnauccs will b« bO d
;

m a"'-»^»"^\,rr"""'.1.„ L<,sl ample, unione.

upbolstererii alter all —Chic-affO

Secretary Seward was in New York entirely recovered. It seems that the Woolley, who ha.s been held in da-
,

jiuf

is mentioned above, ranee by the Impeachment InTeeli^a

Tcrms&c. for Aeencies for theboak", '

p«ge#, Scely illustrated. Agent* wiRfiid this on^ ( 101 j,lerms A.C, lu ^t '
, ^7 book to sell at the present time. Thclarg,»t

; ,nj sute, with all ttic appericnaucc w,u ..- »v.u
; ;;-"';";; •;.,;T---r'-^„ „,„i ^apje, nniq.e,

D be ascertained t.y addressing Z^lZiom on«. We employ no a^rd Ayem,,
j ^t uic auction to the higLat bidder, a, tbe

j

m.nt.c ^^/-"^ I' ^^^^ ^b. ^gj fc,, ..U,d
rz • 1 \r r

• 1 . ^ r^ ttToff^r EiTKA inducements to canvassert. Uw directs, at the front door of the Court House bnl lant and readab.e noo

Zeigler, McLurdy & L O.
1

J"^^ ««;^„ l^^^^\ Xntage of dealing Jire^ly
! iaFilmont in said eonnty, on tbe .30th day of

|
f.-rtn.

Chica<»0 111 : or St. IX)ui8, Mo. i -fth the»»t?Mier.. For descriptive circulars and juiy ^ n 1869. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
^ ° • ' ^ t^, address, said day, to satisfy the amount then dnc on .-aid

* *

J. B. iJLRR A CO., Publiabers, mortgage and «j*t« andexi^ense* allowed by law.

Hartford, Coso.

Citv on the llth irst. It is believed in members were, as is meniione-i auuv«, ranee oy uic x.ut-^-w.-..-. -...^-- «-
^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ BLANKS can be obtained at

Wishxgton that he is M-Mkiaa secretly celcbraticg a lore f^ast. On Saturday tine Coxamitte* was recectly discliarg-
1 ^ the HoKT.«?tAi. oflce. J.bfriatin^beai-

t0 3tcure the aoaiinatiou of Mr. Ch.ise. la^t aquaotity cf sceat was cooked ia a
, ed

4/aoa Momptly eiccutc.

Dated June Sth lifCs.

ROBERT H. BAKER, Mertgagee.

MICHAEL E. L. iJHASKS,
Attorcey fer Mortgagee.

a3w7 l»242w7

ik.miic«ment as well a« instrucUoo may 1m.

fo^nd^^e^ Jnge, as graphie detail, brilliant

wiLani authentic bUtory, are rtUUulJy inter-

woren in thi^ work of literary art.

Send for Circulan and sec our terms, and »

rail description of the work.

Add^-.-; JO^'ES liKOTHER.«? i CO.,

;,32»2 ^'bi'-ag" »"•

I

I

I

\
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9
An advertisement of the St. Peter

Marble Works appears this weok.
_ »

See the new advertisements of J. 11.

Sprout, II. P. Oonstans, and I. S.

Mead.

Winship & Goodwin are said to have

the most extensive stook of crockery in

town. Go and see for yourselves.

.

At last the school house bell is hung.

Iti iron tongue la.st Sabbath rung for

the first time regularly, and now it sounds

its own rounds of praise daily.
—

Wanted.—A situation by a Jour-

noyinan Printer ia a country office.

Good reference jiven. Address, box

22, Winnebago City, Minn. 2w.

The Republican County Convention

to choose dele;rates to attend the Con-

grcBsional Convention, will meet in Blue

Earth City on Saturday, the 27th inst.

.

To Co.vsu.MKRS.—It costs you no more

to buy a full pound of D. B. De Land &
Qq.\ Jie&t Chemical ^ulercUiu, than it

does other kinds that only weigh 14 or

15 ounces.
. »

Fatran & Loutzenhizer have all the

work they can do, and they turn out ex-

cellent jobs. First class horse shoeing,

and wagon making are directly in their

line. They are to be found at the new

shop in Winnebago City.
1—.

We publish this week an interesting

letter from J. S. Latimer, which will be

read with interest by his many friends.

Let us have more of the same kind, not

only from Illinois, but from every State

where the Hombstbad finds its wav.

A^train ot white topped wagons, cot:-

laining more than twenty Norwegian

families from Red Wing, Mion., passed

thruugh here last Saturday, on their

way to Dakota. They had with them

a portable saw-iuill aud sliin^lo ma-

chine, constructed by one of their num-

ber, and were olbcrwise equipped tor

the journey, even to the knives in their

belts. They were driving their cattle

and sheep, and appeared to be a jolly

set of movers.

Orton Brothers' E^ptian Caravan

and South American Circus will be in

Winnebago next Friday afternoon and

evening. The grand entree will be at

10 o'clock A. M. Six full grown Arabian

Camels are said to accompany the Cara-

van.

The LiTTLK Corporal is rai)idly

gaining favor with the young folks.

The June number is before us, and is

a perfect gem in its way. The July

number will commouoo a new volume,

and those who subscribe before July

will receive the Juno number Frke.

The Little Corporal tights against the

Wrong, and for the Good, the True,

and the Beautiiul, and costs only one

dollar a year.

Alfred L. Sowell, Publisher.

Chicago, 111.

«

J. L. Peters, of 200 Broadway, New

York, is really taking the kwd in the

publication of . Musical JMagazines in

America. He is now issuing the U.sited

States Musical Review, $2.00 per

annum ; Parlok Companion'—for the

Flute, Violin and Piano, §3.00 per an-

num ; and the Glee Hive, §3.00 per

annum.

These magazines contain more music

for the money than any we remember to

have seen, and our advice to all lovers of

music and musical literature is to sub-

scribe for these publications in preference

to all others.

Address J. L. Peters,

P. 0. Box 5429, New York.
•

» »

Lbad and Oil.—I have jnst received

a large quantity of pure White Lead,

Linseed Oil—boiled and raw, which I

offer at a very small profit for ca.«h.

Paint Bru.^hes, Turpentine, Japan,

and everything in the paint line.

hal C. J. Farley.

All those people who desire that a

Fourth of July CiJebration ioY l^GS

should be held at Winnebago City, are

requested to meet in Moulton's Hall,

on 'Ihursday, June IStli, at 2 o'clock

p. m., for the puj-poso of appointing a

committee, tfcc. tfcc. Many Citizens.

There is tfo que-Hion about the

ability of Winnebago to get up a Tirst

class celebration, if all will interest

themselves in the matter, and it is our

earnest desire that a genuine old fash-

ioned Fourth of July Jubilee may be

held here this year, as there arc men
—we are sorry to say—not a thousand

miles from "Winnebago who may be

benoGtcd by hearing the Declaration

And Bought at

LOW PllIOES

And will bo soUl'dieai-er tlian iLe cheapest.

Our Stock in part coutii*t« of

DKY UOOI>^,

RICHARDSON

YANKEE NOTIUJJS

HAUDWAKE,

CROCKERY,

DRUfiS ii MEDICINEi?.

riioVISIONS, ifec,

in fact cvcrytLins usually kept In a country

store.

Persona coming t>j F.airmount will please call

anil examine our (SolkIs and learn o«ir prices.

No chaigo for shuwiug our iJood.<.

lJlKL»i,BL'RDICK.-
Fuirmount, Oct. 28ih, 18«i7. lOlUf

BAKGi

lu Cl(»M.s,

rriiits,

Slicotings,

P(.)j)liii.s,

The Radical for June contains Mor- "' Independence read. They seem to

have for^zottcu that "All men arc
al Causes of Material Proi^pcrity, III

;

Property, Wages tuad Money ; Milton

;

The Mother'a Adorning, from tlie Ger-

man ; rniversity P^ducation ; &c.

Adams & Co.,

25Bromficld St., Cust.-n.

Conweli's Star of the North is

now issued as the MiiDieapolis Week
ly Star, having changed hands on ac-

count of the sickness of Col. K. II. Con-

woU, the chief owner and editor-in-chief

of the former paper. Hi.s sickness is

caused by a wound received during

the late war.

createJ" &c.

ivIARKET KErOUTS.

Wluncbago City Market.

Correctod TVeekly by MouUon i Dculon.

Alpacas,

Cassliiicie.s

Denim?,

Barred Miislln.

Hooped Skirts,

to

30

Packaed's Monthly,—is an -\mer-

i<3an Magarino, devoted to the interest",

and adapted to the tastes of the young

men of the country. The first num-

ber was issued last month. It is re-

ceived with general favor. Terms $1,-

00 year. S. S. Packard.

937 Broadwav, New York.

Wheat, spring, Xo. 1 $1
'- X.). 2 1

Corn 1 0(t

Oats CiJ

Flour, "rJ «:wt •* ^'^

Corn .Meal 3 06

Potatoes 75

Butter - 20

Eggs 12

Beana 3 00

Cnions "5

Ilaj, 'f)
ton 4 00

Wood "jri cord 3 00

v UCvBu ••••••• ••••••••• •••••• »•••••••• ••••••••• ••••••••^

Pork, salt, 1^ pound .'

l!*

. " fresh, ^cwt 12 iO

Beef fresh. "^ pound 15

Korosere Oil 80

Sail, ^i bl.1 6 on

Ldrd ^ lb 20

Wa.scca liUmber Market.

For 0-s*y Two Weeks.—Mrs. Gooi-

now is selling her well assorted stock

of millinery goods at greatly reduced

priocs now, and if ycu wish a bargain

ill anything in the millinery liae, call

inomodiately, as you may be too late in

ten days to secure an excellent bar-

gain. We state the above by au-

thority.
•

Mr. Robert Sberin of Fox Lake,

Wis. has lately come to "NV^innebago,

and has purchased a farm a few miles

south of town. He has also bought

two or thre lots in the villace, upon

which he win build a dwelling house, • QhinHc? Not 3 50

and a cooper 6bop. Mr. Shcrin carried

Common Boards, 1st quality, pfr M $24 00

Fencm? 23 00(.|.25 00

Stock iJoards 27 00

Wagon Box Boards 30 00

Slieathing "^ M 20 00

JOIST AMD riU£NSIOXS.

IP feet andund«r $21 00

IS feet toU4 26 00

2x4, 18 feet and under 24 00

2x4, 10 and 28 feet 25 00

FLUURING.

Ist common, dressed and matched ?40 00

2d • »• '• " 35 00

Ist dressed %'> ^"'^

2j .« 30 00

CLEAR sTt-rr.

l.st fl*.ar, IJ. IJ and 2 inch $6« 00

2d clear, U, IJ and 2 inch 45 00

TJLTB A?(D nCKKTS.

Lath : .- ?1 iO

rickets, flat 5 P'l

HATS and CAPS,

l^UOTS & SHOES,

CROCKERY.

and Gjoceries of all Lind.'^.

Wiiislii|i4&

Ciiootlwiii

Et|uare. .5 00

6HINGLKS.

IVasccji Prodace Market.on an extensive cooper busines ia Wis-

consin, and people here will be clad
. „ ,

, , . r , , , . «.. Wheat r" bushel. No. 1...

to know that be has settled in AVinne-, « •• «< No. 2...

Oats " "

.fl 05

IIav«juit received their

xnwcwoDs,

and are offering them at prices

Vastly Reduced

from tboM vhicli ruled last je*x.

No charge for gbcwin^ gouds.

:35tf Winnebago City, April 20 ih, lP6f».

- - I .
., I - - , — - I m^ . - ^ , _ —

ERBORS OF YOTTTH.

At Ilicliardson's store in Win-
iiebago City, you Avill find

BOOKS and STATIONERY,
ORANGES and LEMONS,
LONDON CLUB SAUCE,
FISH HOOKS and

TOOTH BRUSHES,
Shirting,

Castile Soap,

Shot,

Saleratus and Spices,

Bar Soap,

Candles,

Chewing Gtini,

Cove Oysteif,

Kubbcr llings,

TOr>ACCO PIPES,
TOBACCO SEED,
GARDEN SEEDS,
STOVE POLISH,
Ballet's National Washing Bhie,

Shoo and Scrubbing brushes,

Potatoe Mashers,

Salt, Brooms,
Lamp Chiumcys,

Shoe Thread, and
Coates Spool Cotton,

Eagle Tcncilp, i^at.

April 2d, 18GS.

Potatoes, Turnip?,

Huuiii and Slioulder.H,

Axe Helves,

Ox Bows,
Stoclving Yarn,
Fish Lines,

Chaiu Lake Lime>

PATENT MEDICINES,

Wines and
Jjiqnors^

EXCELLENT CIGARS,

bago.

A }r*ntl<iTnan who wBercd for year? from Ner-
vous Debility. Prctuittnre Decav. and .ill the ef-

I

foot.« of youthful indiscretion, will, for the s»k'
..1 5J

j
of jutfeiiiig humanitT. 50nd free t<> all who need

^^
j
it. tbere<.*ipe and directions for making ttte sim-

Corn " " -^ ^^
!
pie remedy l)y which Le was cured; SMfferer*

Potatoei " ••''®
j
wishing to prefit by the .-sdvcrtiier'a experience,

Pork "ft hundred 7 60 lo 9 00
j en do co by addressint;

Bec( "p* •* ?ire weight. -4 50 to 5 00

Lard "}:» fc«ad 20

Flour, "V^ cwt.. retail 5 00 to 5 W>

Butter. TO pound 12itol5
T'^r.y #91 do8 ........•....."..•••••••••••••'*•"• •••••••'

o

v4n31yl
J0H5 B. OGDEK,

•12 Cedar street New Yerk.

A Handsome Monumbnt.—Messors.

Norwood & Co. , of the St. Peter Marble

works, have just finished a very band-

fiome monument for two deceased children
} e^-s |3i' doi i^ Information'

cf A. C. Dunn, esq., of this place. The *

"'^*''
"^ l"l"°^'

S^**°
io? ^. • . ^ i i •* "ioiia<.c. aut-

, j_^jj^^ ^^ pj \2j laforraaiion euarantecd to produce a laxun-
main Columa is about two feet high, a ' Eeans ^i buihtl 4 00| ^^t irrowth of hairupon a baid head or beerd-

g . J .1^ ., I i««g fjr*. fk\*n a refjpe for the reaoval of Pim-
foot square^ and on the sides arc appro-

,

^
I pic?, Blot-Sef, Eruptions, ete.. on thetkin.l^ar-

priate inscriptions. On the top b a block
|

Meeting of the Board of Couuty Com- j i-^K^J;;'^*-*^^^^^^^^^^^
"- *-

of Italian marble, on which are gracefully
1

missiouers.

reclining two perfectly carved lambs. , -i^oTlCE i« heToby~^»TB tnat a neeiiBi; of

The whole rests on a ba.«e of limestone. • r(-7,
tbe B'-ard <.f County Crtnini-?ioner? willbe

,

. .
' held at the Attditor • OfiBce m Blue Larth City, >

This beautiful monument was designed ' on Frid it. June ]3tb. A. D. ISoS, to appoint —
u- \f«, Ti 1 i J 1. xr^I...., '^^^^ AVPRAI.SERS of the School Land* in _^by Mrs. Dunn and executed by Messrs. ! thi. #«»,nt- „„.i . . .... ....,». ^.i...- i.,..:„^.. •

2C

AND

Blue Earth Beer.

Tr:03. F. CHAPMAN.
f 23 Broadway, New York.

thi« enuntT. and \^ transact saoh o:her bu.'icees

Norwood & Co.. and oertainlv does ^reat •* °^*^ ^''=* "''*

rrfdit to her taste and their skiU. | 2".o

i the fir>ai"i at rhatiiBe.
r. W, CADY.

CouttT Auditor.

A Ee€t>nd-hand Wu^EJ.En k WiLso.f

SBWINa MACBINB.

ia workiag order, for sale. 23*

P'jx pazticulaxt ta^alr* at :!:ia oScc.
^:=aet>^ C;ry, Mine.. /»» lOA, 13«?.
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HOOrLAND'SjJJJfJJ^^j
GERMAN
BITTERS.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

imimimMi tonic.

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON,
I'lIII-ADiJI.rillA, PA.

The Great Refflfitos fir all Diseases

or THE

Liver, stomach, or

DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

Hoofland's German Bitters
ar.; coiui.ci.j,! i.f tlio puru juices (t.r, k3 tb«'y .'iro iiieUi-

ciimlly li'iiii.M. Kr. 'mm^ '^Ti^ troi:ts)vf Koot»,
M<itw .11..1 i;irk«i W ^O inakiiiKrar'i'l'ar*-

ti..ii. liighlv c..ii'-eii rJMr^Ba t"*'*"'- '"'"'
•"'V'"'^^'!'

fr.'^/romAkof,.'!^ ^^ ^^ admixtiirt t'J awj

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
1" \ C'jluliirritiiii of all the it>xro<1i«'ntH of the Bittera,

with the iiurtwt -luulitv of .SUtUa I'lUX Jtum, Oruimp.

ut«v nisikiii- one- .1 the iinwt pl^wuit uiid agretabhi

i.;wu.!ies ever otfiTfil »o thy im''''=- , ., , ,,

Thorto profoninj? a Medicino free from AlCoUoUft

ailniisture, will n^»

Hoofland's German Bitters.
Ill c.X'<cs .>f iierV(.t;silo;.rci«;irtu,wb'.-n s<'iiienU.oholic

otiii.uhiH it) nivfsjiiiry,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
ijhoulJ be »!)e<I.

Tlie Bitters or t!ie Tonic nrcVteth equally good, tnd

contuiu the «:iino mHUiL-iviiil viitnw.

Thestoiuacli, from ii Viirit-ty of cnu.K^s, such r\a Imli-

Kisti-Jii, I>v.si.ei«iH, ^wa^ Nerv.*iw Dcl.ility,

etr., is very apt U> H » I'^vc its fuiictioua

ilerai-.gol. 'Ihoic- ^^^W buU i>f which is, that

th« ratiout Btiftbrs
^^^ from st-Tcral or mow

of the following Ji3C:teeij:

Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Piles,

Fulnesa of BloaH to tho Head, Acidi-
ty of the Stomach. Nausea, Heart-
burn. Disgust for the Food,
Ff.lnetjs or Weight in the
Stomach, Sour Eructa-

tions, Sinkinflr or Fhitter-
ing at the Tit of the Stomach,

Swimming of tho Head. Hurried
or Difficult Breathing, I'lutteriug «t

tho Heart, Choking or Suffooating Sen-
eatlona when in a Lying Posture,
Dimness of Vision, Dota or Weba
beioro tho Sight, Dull Fain in
the Head, Doliciency of
Perspiration, Yellow-

ness of /ii^'^ik the Skin
and ilyes, M JW Pain in the

Side, Back. ^^J^ g *^ 9 5 * •

Limbs, etc., _ .
8 u d do n

Flushes of Heat, Burning m the Flesh,
Con.'?tant Imaginings of Evil, ana

Great Depression of Spirits.

Those n-iiKMli.-s will vtToctunlly ctiro T^iver

r.'iiii.lvint. .lauii'lice, l»y«;M';>.<:i», Cliiuiiic or Norroua

DrWility. rhnMitC Dianlut-i. l)in<'*-o nt tho Kiiliieys,

Hiiil all DiJ'Uii.s.'s aiisin;; fioui ii l>i«urJereJ Liver,

Slouiacli, or lnt'"itijici.

Roonltln: from any <'aiis« wU»<^v«»r ;

r IIOIS rft ATlOX OF TMK SVSTEn, i

lii«iiir«>(l by Spvcro I.ulM>r, llarrt-

mUipH. liX|»oi«ure, I'cverM, etc.

Thorc ib noini-UcinoPXtruit C(iu»l tothorto rcmwlios

in sti. h CMOS. A toii« mid visor is iniparfi-d to tho

»"h.«l« Sv«t..iii. the Smp"^ AppfUtoisfclrpngth-

cnH, ty<\ is en IH^ ^ jo.ved, the ilonivli

di>c«r-t8 l.!<.i#tly. J»i~ th.' bl..o<l Id imrified.

th« comi.W-xioi! he "^^ C o in v. » s..miii.1 and

hoAltliy, tlij vpUow tingo is tTa<hc:ited from tho

eyt*, a hlo^.in in ritoii to the-cheekn, an.! the weak

Hnd norvous iuTitlid b«<:omc3 a strong aud hvalfby

buiiig.

r*raona Advanced in Ztfi',

And fcdliij: tho hand offline weighiii? hoavily upon
thcMi, with all ils'attfndiint ilU, will flii'i in tho tii>;.>

of ilu«*c nrrrBRS. or the T<>.NIO, an elixir that will

ln:*till now life ii-.t^) thoir veins, rrstoic in a nicasuf«

the ciiorgy .ind ard.ir of miire vwuthfiil (iay?. l.uilj

up their »hruiiki»ii forms »"d giv* U,i«Jth uu<lb«i>pt-

ues« to thwr icin-iiuiujj yours.

NOTICE.
It is « wcll-estiihlithtMi fict that fully oii«»-Jialf td

til' f«iimh; i>'.rti.Mi of immgi I'ur i>opii!ali.m «r»

xoldom in the ciij"y |H iiu-nt ofit"od healtli;

or. to nso thoir own J^^^^exiire'sion, "uevor

|.'vl will."' 'Jhry;iro ^^^^l.mgui'l, devoid of all

eii' I sv. rxtrom<"ly n«rvon*, and linvo no ajiiKjtitff.

To "ttiia clajis of riTsons the lUTXtRS, or tho

TOMC, i.ro osj^'ciaily lecouiiitciidod.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Arc iiiiili' flln iif hy the nee of either of those roni*.

Ui«<. TIk-.v witl tuio every t.ibO of MAKASML'Sj
xiMiMUl flit.

ThoHJUiidoofcertifi'-atos haro ftccnnnilntfd In th«

liand^ ft the (u-Kpriotor, but «ikvco will allow of tha

jiuHi- alion <4' but a 'o\Y. Thirf^c. it will be observed,

are mMt r<f uot« aifl ct Euch stuodins that they must
bi belii'veJ.

CONDIT & AUSTIN,
•

Maiikato, Minn.,

•'I find •rioiflmid'H

a ,rood tonic. nb<fiil

digeRtive or^niig, nud
CHiKV of d.^l>ilitjr, and
actiou ID tho byitciu.

TESTIMONIALS.
iiox. i;eo. w. woodwakd,

Clii-f Justice </t-'i< Svjinmt (hurt of TU., write*:

riuiaddrhici, March 10, 1>:C7.

r.crtuan Bitters' ia

in difityuutit of th>i

of pr<.»t licnefll iu

want of iiervons

Yonr« truly,

(5K0. W. WfX)l)WAliD.''

HON. J.tME.n Tiio.'wrswx,
Juda* of th* SttprMHt Crnrt of l\i>nsy\\anim.

rhil<id€!phia, Al'vil '>, 186C,

"I rnnpider 'Hoofiaiid's G^rm-an BitterH' a vnluahlt

tiifJicin* in riuM of attacks of Indigestion or ^TTtp-
eia. I can ccttify tliis fiom my ex|>«rieiico of it.

Vouri", with reejKct,

JAMES THOMPSON."

From Kcv. JOS. II. KEXXARO, D. D.,

(|uu«t«-d to connect my u!<ino with recommendation*

of different k'nda of mediciuf*, but regarding tho

pra'-tico »o out of my <4ii|^^P aiii.roi>riatef^ither«,

I have in all ca^es I^^ J'-cl'nsd ; but with

a douir t>rool in vari (J^^Aa ""* in»ti»n»es and
partlcnldHy in my own familv. of the

uiefuliie«s of Dr. Uot>fland> German Bitters, 1 deport

for once fioin my twual course, to exl.^«^s my full

conviction that./'/Ti/cniraJ fidilily r/the mfitfiA, and
tt}<ciai'y f"r LivT CnmpUtint, il Uamfe and raluabU

pr>.ixir<Uion. Insonio cases it may fnil ; bnt tisuslly,

1 doubt not, it will bo very beneficial to Ihqpe w)«
•uffcr from the al>ove caui»en.

Yoors, very resi^^.^'-ftjlly,

J. II. KKN-VARD,
Eighth, below Coatc* St.

From Brv. E. I>, FEMDAI.Ih
Afrii*ant FAHrrr Cirit*i"n <fironic!r, Phila<l'lphia.

1 have defired dt>cide<l benefit frt.m the nuM of

IlooHaad's Ocrman lUtteni, and feel it my pririW*
to recommend them aa a moet valnablo tonic, to aU

Lo are selTeritig from Reneral debility < r from its-

tatKS axisiMit froai dcranKcment of the liter.c.'kaM axisiM^ froui derani^c:
Yonrs tnilv.

E. D. yBNBALT,

CAUTION.
' nn^^fland'n fierman
Pa« that the si(;n.it

PON if (11 the wrap
AH otlwri! a** cMin

rrin'-ij'al rtffl, e

Bemedie* arc foniilcrfeito^.

nrcof CM. JAfK-
pcr <'f each bottlo.

terfeit;

and Mr-nnfertory

in Kemooiea

DEALERS IN

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

PAINTS, ifec.

Stock always full, and custom-

ers cau at all times be furuislied

with anything in the Drug line.

Front Street, 2<I door above Record cfl8»'«.

2i."5p3ra

NEW GO0D8!
CHEAP FOR ;UASH! !

C. McCABE Las JH8t received a well selected

stock of Fall and Wiutor tloodK. consisting in

part of a good assortingnt of Staple and Fancy
Dry Gooels, Dress Goods, Clotbs, Cassimw*??,

Boots and SboeK, Hats uud Caps, Grain Sacks,

&c., <bc.«

ALL or Yv^niGIX

he liledjjes bimfelf to sell as cheap, or a little

cheaper than any other eetablishment in the

County. As

There is Money lo be Saved

now-a-dwysby bcin;: posted in prio*?, I would

invito all to call aud cxamiue my Stock and
Prices, before pnrcbasing, ami I will try to con-

vince you that McCABE'S is the place to buy
Goods Gueai).

C. McOABE.
Winnebago City, August 28, 1867. 200yl •

at the German Medicine Store, No. 631 AJICH Wroct,

rhUauclpbia. ^^j^^^^ ^. j^^5^
German I'rnggint, Prort'«'<"'>

Formerly C. M. jACKWii A CO.

II'v-f.«iid*» German Dittcrt, per hot tie fl 00
" •• " half drzet: !> 00

H»^fl«nd"« German T^wir. put up in qnaj-t bottl**, 1 fl©

\-*r l"itllo, or a half »lfKi> fnr 7 60

Mf" 1*0 not fr rget to ciamin* wolf the artiUa you
bey, io 01Uw to get the geiiuite.

For MhIc i*.t nil DrasglaM aud Dci^

er» of :*I«<Il«:iacs.

HOOFLAND S

GERMAN

T O 3f I C •

New Goods^

Cheap for CaSh.

SCHOOL BOOKS &
STATIONERY,

PATENT MEDICINES of all kimls,

BITTEIiS, WHISKY,
.__:_ BliANDY,

WINE, St. CROIX RUAI,

FANCY CANDIES,
TOBACCO aiitl CIGARS,

FANCY ARTICLES,
HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES.

Kcmt;iubcr I keep constantly ou band cvcrjrtbing

in the line of

TAINTS anO OILS,.

SCHOOL BOOKS, DIAllIES,

Mcmoran'la, P.iks and Blank Book?,
Jourouls aud Ledgers,

"ShirreU's" Washiug Crystal—

decidedly the Lrst preparation known for

WASHING PURPOSES.

C. J. FA11LK¥-
Winnebago Gity, May 4tb, 1P«S. 236tf

New Goods.
AVELCII AND AVALLACE,

Dealers ia

Stoves, Tin

AND SHEET IRON WARE,
r&RlRXNa IMFLSMENTS
SHELF and HEAVY

HARDWARE.

SASII, GLASS and PUTTY.
Manofactni-ers of

EAVE TROUGHS, SPOUTING,

and all kinds of

TIN WARE.
A fine aiisoriment of

Table and Pocket Cutlery.

Grind-Stones auJ Ilangingp,

PLOWS,
Fence- Wir^t dtc, Sc.

J- II. Welch, Wm. Wallace, Cbw, Wallace.
Winnebago City, Hinn.

April 7tfe, 18fi8.

U. S. Land Office.
Winnabag© City, Miaa., ApfU 27tL, 1868.

To John W OiHiy.
Lyman B Seorill^s this day appliad (or tbe

8<^uth ewt qnartor of rectioa 34, u>«ot^ip \91

north, range 28 weft: iubeing tb« laadjuafiktd

09. Yen are bereby ::<^fi«d to be aOQ apf*»r at

this ofi.-e on Monday, the 1st day otJane, IS68,

at 1 p m, for tha porpoM vt giving thm wbM*
mantra fair and impartial ier««tiiuit:»n.

A. H. HTLtlS. 1i*gianT.
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and each clerk of eacb court of record,

each justice of the peace, constable,

chairman *rf the board of township super-

visors, townahip clerk, each mayor,

auditor, treasurer, clerk, recorder, (or

aldennun, 0? trustee of any ward,) in

any city or iu«orporatcd village, each

county auditor, treasurer, sheriff, recor-

der, court commissioner, county attorney,

hurvoycr, coroner, and county cummis-

shall begin on the first day of Novem-

ber of caeh year, and end on the last

day ©f October of the suGCceding year.

Sec. 38. All State officers and boards

of officer^ and tlio officers of all such

institutions and buildings as are re-

quired to make annual reports to the

Legislature, or to the Governor, shall

make such report to the (jovernor on

or btfore the fifteenth day of December
and for the purpose ofI unci, t*"^ rf « „ k -.rnor •

.i„,K.r, » entitlea to receive one copy, of
| ojj^^j^^l -

^^,_ ^^^^^^^ ^,,^ ,,,^^, ^.^,^

AGENTS WANTBD
—FOU—

The Great Book of the Times'

IMMANUEL

;

—OR TUE-

Lifoof Jesns Christ Our Lord,

BY Z. EDDY, D. D.

The Best Book now offered Agents^

Recetrcd

NEW SPRING GOODS Adamanteau ! ! !

GOTO

Pictures Free
TO EVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER'

fuses ' same 1 3 the COmmiS!5ioner8 of public
|

language supplies so well. Learned, yet simpl*;

nriwle- i m-intin'f'4 tob© printed ; and the' Gov- 1

profound, jot famUiar; sound in iu doctrinal
Ucn ac-

I

piinungt \"y |.nuvv . ,^ ^ ._.._,_. I views,and pervaded bj a glowing love ©fits great

successor in office, for

ing such office, and if any person

on demand [^<^i"^

'"^^J' a^'ji" paymit liss ' Srnor 'shall lay 'before the Legislature ; ^^i.j,,,^ it cannot fail to become an invaluable
shall

*""^j^^^^ tiftcon dollars.
'

all such reports in printed form at the guide to every imjuirer, and a cherished trcasur-

' same time with his annual messn^c.

Chapter five of the general

livery, he

than five nor more _

to he recovered in any action brought by ,

the MKcessor in office, of such person m
I

the name of the State of Minnesota, (for

the u^e of the county where such actign

is broiigfit,) before any justice ot the

peace in such county.

Sec. 3-2. The Secretary of htate shall

deliver to the Governor for his own use,

two copies of the laws, and one copy of

the journals and documents ; to the ,

Audif.r of State and Treasurer of State, I

each throe copies of the laws, and one ot
;

the journals and documents ; to the At-

1

tornev General, each trustee or snperin-

1

tendent of any State benevolent institu-
j

tion, earh director and warden of the
,

nenitentiarv, the Clerk of the Supreme

Court, and the Sui.rerintondent of Pub-

lic Instruction, one copy of the same
;

j

he shall furnish the Governor with such

number of copies of each as will be nec-

essary to supply each State, and caeh

of the Departments and Territories of

the I'niti'd States, and the Gen-ral Gov-

ernment of the Tnited States with a

copy ; shall furnish the State Librarian
,

with five copies, and shall furnish the
;

Historical society with fifty copies of the

journals of both branches of the Legisla-

ture, and fifty copies of executive docu-

ments.

Sec. oi. The Secretary of State shall
,

as soon as the laws, journals and execu-

!

tive documents of each session are print-
|

ed and ready for distribution, box up i

the number of each to which each county

is entitled, together with such number of

extra copies of the laws for sale as he may

deem sufficient to supply the demand,

and forward the same by public convey-

ance to the auditor of the county. If

any county seat is so situated that the

laws, journals and documents cannot be

sent to the same by public conveyance,

riiey shall be forwarded to a secure place

as near such county seat as practicable,

and the Secretary ef State shall notify

the county auditor in writing, of the de-

livery of the same at such point, and the

county auditor shall contract with some

person to convey the same to the county

seat. The trea*surer of each county shall,

on the order of the auditor, pay the

charges for the conveyance of the same

from St. Paul to such county seat, and

he shall take triplicate receipts therefor,

one of which he shall tile with the coun-

ty auditor, another he shall send to the

uecretary of state, and the other to the

auditor of state, who shall thereupon

issue his warrant on the treasurer of

btate, for the amount thereof, who shall

pay the same to the secretary of f^tate

out of any money appropriated for that

purpose, and the secretary of state shall

remit the same to the county treasurer.

Skc. 84. The county auditor shall

Skc20
statutes, and chapter o5 of the general

laws of 1807, be, and the same are

hereby severally repealed.

Sec. 40. This act shall be in force

from and after its passage.

Approved March 6, 1868.

Mouiton and Deudon*8

FOE YOUH

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing,

Hats, Caps,

Boots, Shoes,

Fancy and Staple

Croods,

TO THS

FREE HOMESTEAD.

L. J. EMERIGK

PIMMS
8
"1JULIUSBAUEB& c6]O

I
WholMsl* Agaatt for QB

WIL KHABX 4 CO'8 \Z
I

CXLEBKATCD I E|

PIANO :forte8.}P
AttotterelAtiTcmtrlUof UiCMPIAllOi 9

we would rate V> Um CarUAeatw tromi%

^Uad Am»l«irt te tlM eoMtry- •^U toitr..

n

New Wa^on and Blacksmith Shop*

nillK xu^scribora haAO opcncl a shop on Blue

X Earth Avciiuo, whore they can be found

every day, rvuily to do any jobs of wood or iron

worTc. Piirticular attention given to Kepaixing

and Horse Shoeing.

A fair share of patronage is all wo ask, and

we will endeavor ti» give gatisfaction.

2.'^5tf FAG.^N & LOUTZENHIZER.
Winnebdgo Ciiy, April, 18C'<^

SALOON »

GEORGE E. ^'ELSON, Proprietor.

Liquors of all kinds, Cream
Ale and Lager Beer, constantly on hand.

Oysters, Lobsters, Peaches,
niackborries, Raspberries^ and Cajjnec TRcns

of all kinds.

Plain and Fancy Candies, and
NutB from every clime.

Winnebago City, Veb. 27, 1867. v4nt U

1)00K~ AGENTS WANTED,
|

J) To cmvajd fur Chas. W . iniiafs new work,
•

UK AKKAULE CHARACTERS and MKM- i

ORABLE PLACE.S OF THE HOLY LAND
The following array of contributors is aufficient

* guarantee of its value. 1Ie!»ry Wari> Bkf.chkr,

I
T. D. WooLiEV, LL. D., J'res. of "i ale Col., Jo-

aK.nCiMMiNGS, D.l). LL. D., Pres. of Wesleyan

I

UniT., Rt. Rov. Taos. M. Olabk, Bishop ol R.

' ^' It Is a now a id original work by tbeso author.-

land its subjects approved by cUrgjmen of all

denominations. Agents are mcctins w«th uu-

1 paralleled success. We employ no general agents

I and are enabled to offer extra inducements, lor

full particul.-.r« and terms address the publishers.

J. 3. BURR A Co. Hartford, Conn.

cr in every Christian home
I'niDi h'lr. A»a JJ. Smith, J). D., P»e*!dent of

B'tnnoKih CoUt'je.— U he has handled every vex-

ed (juoistion as admirably as he has done that of

miracles in chapter II., he baa loft nothing to be

desired.

From Rev. Jotcpk Haven, D. D., Profettor of
Theoloijy, t'AiVojio.— I have examined with care I g<,ods—select.,

and much pleasure the advance sheets which you j„gi received a new as.'orluient of

havo sent me, of a portion of the w)rkof Dr.

Eddy on the "Life of Christ." I hare no hcsita-

tioniu saying that the work is one of very great

value; rich in thought, strong in argument,froah

and vigorous in style.

iVuBi Ret. ./. 3/. f^tnrtcvant, J>. D., Pretidiut

llUuoU College.— I have received and examined i

with tome care, the specimen sheets you sent me
jj;,:«„

ofDr. EddyV'Immanuel," and am en couraged Und other dress goods, in aaoiuon

to look lor a work of rare value. Dr. Eddy pro- cases of

poses a line oT thought of the highest interest to

every thoughtful reader of the N«w Testament.

Eiom the United Pre$bifteriaH, Pittsburgh, Ta.—
The advance sheets justify the expectations ol

an able and timely work, one that will meet and

expose the insidious works of luch rationalists as

Strauss and Renan.
From the Pittthttrjh Chrittlnn Adcoeate.—Ad-

vanced fchoets imprc s us with the conviction that

the book is to be one of rare excellence- The

author deals in earnest, precious words, coming

from a warm, loving heart.

THE ^UCCE^S OF THE WORK.

They always keep a large slo.k of superior

nodslselected with great oare-and having

Prints, Delains. Sheetings,
Merinos,

to seTcr

BOOTS & SHOES*

would respectfully solicit the attention of the

public.
, , . . 1 r

They laso have on hand a big stock of

JlOOr tiKIIiTS,

OF

WINNEBAGO CITY,

will furnish one of Dean and

Emerson's celebrated

ADAMANTEAN PLATE

Pictures M eveiy new subscri-

ber to tho

FREE HOMESTEAD

Free of charge.

NOW JS YOUR TIME.

ments avARAiTaao ron rrrs

HMO, tAtrnn TO*

A fi. OALl k CO. & XH'

PI&S PIAVO FOBTX CO.
aiTD OTHIk TIBST CLAM rUliOfl.

We hMre the LAItGKST and BSST AJ^\
soigiff STOCK or nAiios im tbk,

Partienlkr attanttoD patA to the

LlBBmAi. nisDonKT to CI«rcri»ei>,

n
leidion of InatramcBU for dtttapt order*.
A LlBBm^ niMMnKT to Cl<

Teachen ana 8d
WHOLK8ALB

creatlT to tbttlr adTkntkge to cfve a
•a bv creatlT InereuM tuattict

eoaWed to Ul ordM* with dwjwM

EA.LCR8 WllL ftii« tt,

dwpatcti.

WHOLKIiUt AaWTB FOB I

CAEHAIDT, MBKDHAM k. CO*S
j

iS

OBLBBBATBD

HARMONIUMS,
XiMelodeonsandOrgans,

One Agent reports tho sale of 25 copies in 30

Lours. Another, 35 copies in 4 days. One lady

Agent, a commission of $70 in eleven days.

For full particulars, address

\V. J. HOLLAND L Co., Publisher?,

2of)w4 Chicago, 111.

Livery Stable »

from tho "Odessa Skirt CoBspany," wbiob are

urjiurpaised by any other Hoop Skirt in use. as

regards Durability, Comfoit and Style.

Also a large assortment of

Groceries, Porlv, Hams,
BUTTER,

Lard, Wheat, Corn,

POTATOES,
Onions, Flour, Meal, Ac, ifec,

Bl
"^ Uanutactorvs ana iv^rtcre oi mE

Q JBrassIuStrumeiitS|g
H
Q

Uanutactorvs and li»>erUr» of

Jfr*imt, Guitar; *:
The SavKB Airn Dbass IxtrirrMiKTs of;

OM mMnr"tnrea»^ |mporUt»oi...r.«*dj -
,by all of the kbst Ba^m «h thj ^''T^f Jgk
IgTATBS.and whenever exb«blie<J 5*'* •rLy"

IBKT PKBMrOlW.

I

1 wm jfavinf' coDti««tlon wltto Manisfce-

Iturincfioases la B«"°- L«'I'"<"i?'*!*t^': fU
i| ondon and P»rl». we we pr»'i>»r«d t^ fu-, UH

SiuS dIaI «R8. BANDS •";» l«'^'\I»>^'P
AL9. with everr arUcJe la thU Hae. at the^ M
ilowMt roanafactorer's I'rlce*-

] J^

juliusIbauer & CO.
TVARKROOMS IN

Crosby'9 Opera House,
69 Washington Street,

CHICAGO, ILL..

New YoA Wareroomt, 6S0 Brearfwty. •

CHARLES E. A1\Y0,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

HARDWARE

GEORGE & COGGRAVE
Would respectfully inform the public that they

have opened a first €1."..-$ Livery Stable in Winne-

bago City, where good "eslablighments" can be

had at all times, d*y or night. Passenger* ar-

riving by stage, carried to any point desired.

Stable and Office in rear of Winnobage City

Hotel.
^

Haj, Oats and Stabling at reasonable rates.

Wcnnobago City, Dec. 4th, 1867.

AGENTS FOR

FAIRBANKS SCALES!

ST. PAUL.
r3n34yl

WANTED.
AGENTS TO SELL

Dr. WUliam Smith'*

DICTIONARY of the BIBLE.
It contains OVER ONE THOUSAND closely

from new

AGENTS WANTED FOR

TJX BLOE-COATS,
AND UOW TllEY LIVED. FOUGHT AND

DIED FOR THE UNION.
WITH

Sceues and Iiicldeuts In the Great

EB ELL ION.

ConprUine Narratives of Fersmal Adventure, Tl.nll-

r„g incidents. Daring Exploits. Heroic »^ds, Wonder-

fnl Escape*, l.if- in the Camp F.eld and °«P«'»> !
A^"

yP„t„r,-.of S,.les .ind ScouU, Together with the .Hong^

Dalladi, Anecdotes and Humorous IncidenU of the ^ar.

Splendidly Illustrated with over 100 Fine Por-

traits .iiid Beautiful Engravings.

There i!« a certain portion of the war that will

never go into tho regular histori.-?, nor bo em-

bodied in r'niance or poetry, w bit h is a very real

part of it, and will, if preserved, convey tosnc-^

ccediugpeneralions a better idea of tho spirit of

the conflict than many dry reports or c^refal

narratives ef events, and this part may be called

1 thcgoSBJj, the fun, the patho-< of the war.

AL80 EVERT DESCRIPTION OF

Crockery, Glassware,

Looking-glasses,

Larapd, Lanterns,

Machine and Kerosene

Oil, Sugar Buckets and

Boxes,

And in fact ererything usually kept »n»*"t-
class store. 231tl

The Frkk Homestead for

oneTe»r and a splendid likeness of yourseU—all

for hm Dollar and Fifty Cent$,

This

deliver the laws, journals aiul documents printed, double column, octavo pages, jr^'o nc^
uen\w fc"^ »«»"^' J" . «^ I clcctrotvpe plates, on good paper, and IS appro

to such pewons anil institutions, as are
.

J';,'^X^^^^^^^ with over TWO IIUNDKEI
entitled t* receive them, when retjUCStcd engravings on STEEL AND WOOD, and a series

po to do, and shall take receipts therefor,
|

of fine Huthentic maps. _pu lu uv, mn.1
.

.
1 1 •« 4^ It ooini-ri«< s tho Aiitinnities, Biography, Geo-

and tile tlte same in his office subject to
| ;' ;;'"i,;'t„;;, „;„ory. Top^grnphy! and is a

inspection. All such copies of the laws
i ^^,m^,;,tc (Cyclopedia of the scriptures.

as are forwarded to any county fur .=«ale,
i

It is necessary to every IJible re.i.ler, ind.s-
as*re im«ai"v j j

nenfable to every M n ster and Sunday School; mant.v, .«- » -^ ,-, j
shall be dehver^fl by the auditor to the

, »^;";,*j,,;;;„*; ought to be in every family. ' brilliant and readable book the war has called

PROF. CHRIS T Y'S

L T I

Is the best preparation for tho human hair extant.

The LOTIO holds a high rank as pure, uniform

and rclLiblo,

Richly Perftimed for the Toilet.

The LOTIO will restore Hair to Bald Heads.

The LOTIO will remove Dandruff.

The LOTIO is the best thing for Children's

The LOTIO has not been andean not be snr-

No similar offer was ever

before made in Southern Minnetota. and wo hold

the above inducement good only till the first day

of August, IbGS.

Agents Wanted
To seirthe superb New Kngravlaga

Ideal Heads of Amencati Women.

Drawn by CHARI.BS A. BARRY, reprodneed

on stone in Paris by LArOSSBK "* ^UHRK,

the most eminent Lithographers m the world.

KAMELT :

THE ASGKL OF THS HOSPITAL,
ATTHEFRONf, „ ___

THB COLOR BKARXB,
BKFORKTUKBATTLJ^^^^^

Price $2.50 eaeh or the whole set for $1«. «rwt

indno^ents can be off««l to Agentf. SliifU

eopies or the set will be i«sit by mail, post petd,

en receipt of price. Read the following

TKSTIKIONIAL8

:

"Are admirable •pecimeni of mrt."—OuT»»
WbUDKLL HOLHKS.

, i .v J.I-:—
'These Heads in the dehcaoy ef both drewiBg

and printing are worthy of the highest eemmen-

dation,"—B«Ji805 J. Lossma.
"Never were there more *tp»A'kii»g (mw tfca«

these revelations of Mblime wownniood. —Vt.

J. 8. HoLLAHO. J J !•

"The conceptions hare great p«nty and d«lteft<

cy."—Mkb. Harrikt B»»cHr« Itowb.

"Must pronounce each, in its own Hji; matcu-

less."—Mb6- Harrikt Prebcott SporrASO.

"Creditable to his genius as an artist. —Uoston

Commercial Bulletin. ...
' The pictures merit the eemmendaieoB wH'cB

they have reeeived from the highest twiTcet. —
Spriogfield Republieao.

. , , »w
"The Ideal Female Heads, 'lypKal of the

faces of American Women, represent with fidelity

their charities, their sympathies, heroism, devo-

tion and atUohments.' "-Philedelphia Pwfs.

"The subjects are haudlod with the spirit and

pathos which mark Barry'a drawings."—5«. T.

Evening Pest.
. . » v •

"Parlor adornment*, they can not «>«*»•
i^*

mensoly popular."— Philadelphia Methodist

Home Jour. al.

Atrents wanted everywhere. Address

L. D. ROBINSON, Publisher, Springfield,
329w4

:SDKEI> ' „, of men, ll.« pl«k »f »»r !.««., th. romance '*«»'^fJ^'o"j%- ,.,„ j,„„„, ,t, t.j, ,,„„ t,mi.s

out
and h,Trdships of the service

The Valient and Bravo Hearted, the Pictur

esfiue and Dramatic, the Witty and Marvelous, 1U« i-

tho Tender and Pa^h?t>c. ^P'^.AV*
**»<>'« .^*°"; 1

'"^^'J
injurious minerals and oils, and can do no pes

siblo harm. The per^caie is delicate and agree-

able. We advise all to use it who desire a good

rama of tho AVar are here thri.lingly portrayed

In a masterly manner, at once historical andro-

jc, rendering it the most ample, unique

beclerk of the district court, and the audi-
l 'Ytlshi^hly commended by all learned and forth. .

tor shall take his receipt therefor, and
;
eminent men, and by the Pre« generally in aU

,

Amusement as well as >;'f«'"cl'^°
Z'J\\:,ui

ile Se"aniewith the receipts aforesaid.
! P-^^i^^'^.-^y^r

'"" '"' '''"' """' '^"°' '" ''''' '"'" " '^"' '-"*-^''^- '"
'

"

and the auditor shall likewise charge the
j

'

^'aid,clerk with such law.", in a book kept
|

for such purpose in his office, at the ac-
| wo

wit, and authentic history, are skillfully inter

woven in this i^prk of literary art.

Rend for Circulars and see our terms,

Owing to the i-nprc-idented popularity of this
, j^jj jt-jcription of the work.

)rk, a small English abridgment in duodeci-
j ^adress, JONES BROTHERS t CO.,

DO XOT BK DECEIVED.

The LOTIO will preyent the hair from turn-

The LOTIO is neat and clean, free from all

Mass.

and a

Teachers, Students, Retired Glergymea. F.ir-

mors, and energetic Women find the agency for

this work both pleasant and lucrative employe

itent. Send for circulars. givingfuU particulars,

terms, dc,To S. S. SCRANTON A Co.,

Book Publishers,

232w6« 126 Asylum St„ Hartford, Csnn:

tual cost of the same, which actual cost i 0,0 form, of about 5oO pages, has been reprinted

cl,,ll ho -mpprtained bv the PCretarv of in tli? o«untry in larger type, and »;>rf.i(/ over
fchall be ascertainea o> uie -c rv

l.^
1 SOO oeUvo pages, cvidently-by making a larger

State, who ghall notify the count} AUaitor
; ^^^^ ^^^^ the original—to give the impression

thereof and the clerk shall sell said laws easier that it is our edition. It hui U»$ then kalj

at the actual cost, and quarter yearly. |
rAc reW,«^ ..K.m r 0/ ,<«r«, and is sold considere-

aiineatiurti i.u.i, «» 1 j .
kIv hi"her than the Englsh edition of same book

after he has received the same, shall pay
, f^^^''^ ^/untrv. Some agents arc endeavoring

all monev.s which come into his hands for j^ paia, ofi ihiijuvemit edition for ours

such sales into the county treasury, and -
• ,.

.• ^ r,,

all such money shall be considered a part

of the general revenue of the county.

All copies of the laws which are not dis-

posed of to pevsons or institutions enti-
'

tied to the same, or which may not be t

sold, shall be carefully preserved by the
;

clerk, to be delivered to the officers of

,

any new township, or newly incorporated : j ^^uu respectfully announce to the people of
- • -^ '' '*'-- 1 Winnebag* Oily and vicinity, that I have

232w2 Chicago, IlL

BALDWIN & CHILK,

BANKERS,
AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Office opposite " Utno7i House " Hlue

Earth Citi/, Minnesota.

Will do a General Banking and Real Estate

Busincis, pay Taxes for non-residents, make

Collections, Ac, Ac, ^^
viiiaze or to such officers entitled there- 1 Winnebai* Oi.y' and vicinity, tb»t ^ ».-ve

! u. D. BALDWIN, S. P. CHILD.

to as may by any unavoidable accident
!

2;7of'\h? plfoK ;"here^ wUUt aUUmes ',

Blue Earth City, May 7. 66.

have lost^their copies of the same.
i keep on hand L^^A REWARD.- For anything in U

bEC. 30. All laws. JOlunals and doc- g. p , MuttOll, FowlS.
j
JjOUU shape of a IHir Wa.h, that will gro

uraents, printed and published by any ;

-i^^*^^?
.,0^ | „ much hair npon a bajdhead as Prof. cnRIJ

MEAT MARKET.

head ef hair.

The proprietors can furnish proof to sustain the

assertions above. Room will not admit the

TolunUry certificates from individuals who h»Te

Bed it with success.

FOR 8ALE BY DRUGOISTB GENERALLY.

PRIOB $100 PBR BOTTLE. -

^aF- Liberal Deduction to the Trade.-^».

All orders must be addressed to

Prof. A. R. CHRISTY A CO.,

Proprietors.

CINCINNATI, 0.

Manufactory, 175 West Fifth Street. 232tf

L. J. EMERICK is a first

class artist, and we do not hesitate tn state that

he can secure as goodapictturaofyourBelf,aiany

man in Minnesota.

REWARD.— For anything in the

'OW

IS-

Seo what one of the first

men of the city says about it
contractor under the provisions of this , roXn PUv Flour

TY'SHAIR LOTlo

chapter, and duly certified by the Seere- CoPD, Oats, Garden City i^lOUl,
| -f-"^-- «pV^^^«,,.,,y^ ^^, ^,,,, f„ „

tary of State, as proviiJed herein, shall
*^'^

be deemed to bo officially printed and

AND
I gto'fi~n"g diseased hair. I find it a superior article.

-.,,:,..„.•,•.• .-. . n
CORN 5IEAL, FOR SALE

1

1 .» ,«!«>^> .^^^^ 'o'^VkETsoK, m. d.
published, and full faith and credit sbaU

1 ^^ ^j^jg ^f produce taken in "<^^a?f« [f!."®*'' 1 mt hair was grav, and the Lotio has restored

be given to them as such. 1

, „ J-,«/ fi'^^f i it to its original color. W. LAKEMAN, Clerk^ - - . . ,1 Winnebago City, Tan. 8th, 1868. 219if ,"w" «
Sbc. 36. All copies of the journals,

executive documents and laws, which r>oOK AGENTS WANTBD tolicn -QOOK AGENTS waw*«i*» »'J

••Jj^j*
i

„, Dot distributed uudor tho provis; '

f>/S'^'l{f[."B»,B^^t':'-'rhrX"''Jln" Put i

Mill Croek Township
. „ ^„,tc.^v

Wholesale orders addressed to A. R. CUf.lbl 1

A Co., Uincinnati.

iou3 of this chapter, shall be preserved

by tbe Secretary of State, subject to

future distribution by law.

Sec. 37. All county, township, city

and village officers, and all officers and

boards ot effiocra ot all Slate institu-

tions and buiUlmgs, and all ©ffi.ers con-

nected with the public works of the

State, and all corporations (except such

as by their charter are required to

wmXa their reports at awne other spec-

ified time), which arc required by law

to make atROAaf repocis for any purpose

lished in America, condensed by Dr. Smith s own
j

hand. In oae large Octavo volume, illuhtrated

with over 125 steel and wood enjcravings.

.Agents and slibscribers sec that you get the

CE.vriSE EL'iTios BT Diu Smith and do not be

imposed upon by juvenile editions, nor imperfect

reprinti.
, .. .. ,.,.

The Springfield Republican says, this edition

published by Messrs. Burr. A Co., is the genuine

thing. , - V .

The Congregationalist says, whoever wishes to

get, in the cheapest form, the best Dictionary of

tbe Bible sLould BiY this.

FAIBB AN K S
STANDARD

SCALES.
OF ALL KINDS.

FAIRBANKS, GREESLE.\r* CO,

226 ti- 22« Lake St. Chicago.

209 Market St , St. Lomit,

BE CAREFUL TO BUT ONLY TH«: r.FNClNE
v4n3lTt

WAKTED.—Teacbk»», Stcdejct.*, and oth-

er iatelligenl Men and Women, in a busi-

ness paying $100 to f200 per month. »</«^**J."8

226n3

to any -tate officer, shall make out

and transmit the saiu« oa or
the fifth day of NuvemWr of «acb year, • minoi*.

to the proper offic#r. For the purpose 4 ^^ kinds of Job Wvtk done to crder at this

of saakin^ ovtt all such lep^rts the year
^A

The Healing Pool.

E8S.<Y5for TOCNii MKN, on tbe CRIME
OF St»LITUDK. and the ERRORS, ABL8-

ce out r;Vbriur''rer"pirtiVaUr;, address ZEIQLER, ES and DISEASES which
^"^^f ^^^ ""J?

Ufi«ritilff,Y^"cTLomh;rd Block. Chicago, P-S^''^
^^

-PJ^l^-.l^^^tSSi^t^^
envelopes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J.

SKILLIK U0UGIIT0>. Howaid Association,

Phil., Pa. --''»3
OSca.

Country Mer-
chants, Dairy-
men, Farmers,

AND OTHERS, CONSIGN TOUR

Ashes,
Beeswax,

Beans, Butter,

Cheese, Eggs, Flour,

and Meal, Flax, Cotton,

furs and Skins, Dried and
Green Fruits, Grain, AVooI,

Game, Poultry, Naval Stores,

Hops, Ginseng, Feathers,

Hemu, Provisions, Oils,

Lard, Tallow, Tobacco,

Seeds, Sorghum,
MOLASSES,

TO

JOSIAH CARPENTER,

Ge^l Commission Merchant
442 Washi»rt«B Street,

NEW YORK CITY.
And rwseire his weekly Price Current of Produce

and Groceries the most complete Prica Current

Published in the United States.

Scmd f«r » Frice Gmtrmm*.

Marking Plates and Cards, famished free.

Liberal Advances taade on Consignments.

Established, May Ist, 1860.

rrtST CLASS RUtR£>'CEs GIVEN ^H^«
WJaiP. 22t»yl

Thei-efore—^if you wish to ne-

rnrea good likenef0 of yottr<»«If,»»db»lB receipt

of a

MICHIGAN SOTJTHEEN
AND

LAKE SHOBB R* • XIIW.
VIA

TOLEDO & CLEVELAND.
THB OKLT DIRECT RO€TK TO

Cleveland, Erie, Dunkirk* Bnffale,

AND ALL rniHCirAL rOIHTi m

NBW TORE AND NBW 8Nai.Alfl>.

g^-Xn the principal Railways of the North-

westand Sonthwest co»m«c/ at Chicago with tha

Four Daily Express Trains ©f tha Mivhig»n

Southern Railroad. The most

Elesant DraiwInB Room Coachea

ever put upon a Railway in this colbtry, are \n

use upon this line, one of whieh will leara Chie a-

go on Day Expreea at 7.00 1. u., mnning through

to Cleveland without change. The Drawing

Room Coaches, Sleeping Coaches, and Day
Coaches of this line, ar* unsurpassed by those of

any Railway line in this country. Tha smooth

and perfect track gires the advantaga of quick

time and eure connr€tion$. Pasaeagers for Detroit,

and all points in Canada, and those for Ohio,

Penniylvania, New YorkuxdXete Uit^iafirf should

purchase tickets Tia Miekigan Southtm Raiheay,

which are on sale at all principal Railway Tfekat

Offices, and at the Company's OtBoes,

Ho. &6 Clark Sireat, Chicago.

V. B. M0R8K,
Oen'l Pass. 4ct., Chicago.

GEO. M. GRAY,
. ^w « t

General Wesloro PasMBger Agent M. S. «
L. 8. Line, Chicago.

First Class

COUNTY NEWSPAPER,

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL THE HISTORY 0»

The War Between the StaUff,
IU Causes, OharaHer, Coodoct, and BemlU,

By Boa. Alexander B. MeyhMia.

A book for all sections and all parties. Thii

ahiorbingly interesting book by t«« oiwat

STATr-siiiM" of the South, presenU the most com-

plete and impartial analysis of tha aaasas of tha

war which has erer appeared Irom a Roathera

pen ; it treaU without partizaosbip, and in tha

utmost moderation of tha character of tha strug-

gle : and in its deecripUoa of tha aoodnet of tho

war, it giTCS thoaa intarlor lights aod ibadowi of

the conflict only known to thoaa high afleers who
watched tha flood-tida of rerolutaoa from iU

founUin-springs, and which were io accessible to

Mr, gTBPHEVft from his poaitioa as tocoad <>"^'

of tbe ConfedaraU Stataa. Tha reaolta of tba

war, present and future, bare never beea toeated

by any other author, and Mr. »nwmtMt gnat

abilities have hero found their tMuiW-
^

The intense desire everywhere laaBiraatcd ta

obtain this work, its Official CbaracUr aadraa«/

sale, eombined with an i^^'^IJ^J::***"*^?'
make it tha baatiubwsripliou book aver yubHsb-

ad. and cffer. to Agents tb. «"••» •P^*»"7,
.- V- -««•• ever heard of in tba history of

make money ever heardto

bocka.

Saad for deaoriptiva elrcnlar and Termf to

ACCEPT THE ABOVE OFFER.

E. A HOTCHKISS.
Wiftsebcgo City, Apnl 39th, 18«8.

Agaato.
Addrasa, ZBI0LKB.Mc017RDT 4 Co.,

Lombard Block, Cbieafa, IU*

ALL kiada of BLAVKS aaa ha obtalaa* at

the HoMKBT«A» o«ce. Job prlatfaf ••»*•

ly and proirptly execute.
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THE FREE HOMESTEAD.

WINNEBAGO CITY. MINN. WEDNESDAY. JONE 2i, 1868.

TKRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Three months
... , ••...«

One Y«r!!!: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::;

—

I/not paid in adcai
a year.

mcf, at the rate c/.

50

75
1 60

2 00

'TnitJL NOT Bli tOXG.

BY JOSKPHJJIE PULLAHD.

WHOLE NO. 243

Tw.ll not b. !ong-th,. wearying commotion,
1 hat marks .ts pa3s.n^e in the bunnm (.reunAnd like tho biilow.s on tho heaving ocean

'

Ibat ever rock the cradle of uure>^t

be a diiuiiiutive fudinj; in v. for the tirnt I K« ^ i .•

name, and a plant beginning with the
«ianjo letter lor the la.st, as ever !:iinec

JtATES OF ADVEHn^'/yG.
Iw Im Cw Jm Cm lyr

1 inch $1 00 $2 iO 13 60 $3 00 *8 00 $10 00
• inch 150 4 OO 5 00 8 00 1100 14 Qy
4 inch 2 50 6 00 8 00 12 00 16 uo »

1 col. 3 00 r 00 10 00 l.i 00 20 00
i col. 5 JO 13 00 1«; 00 24 00 30 00
1 col. 10 00 20 00 23 00 ;jj 00 50 00

20 00
26 00
40 00
ro 00

Will S'jon ."ubside ; tho h„^
When bli.-», not pain, ."hVil bavo us ric

cri!«»e,

Fanny Fern, every authore.<3 of note has

adopted such a name. In fact thevappy time i.^ nourio?. i i u .
•'

" •• •

ch in-
"^^'*'* "^^^J"!' a" t'le pretty «ow*v/f^/«/,j.<.

EVn unto thee tho dove may now bo .'teerinlr I

>Tith gruc.oui me^^Hge. Wait, and bold thy

and that's what makes it fo hard <j'

Notices inserted la the reading columaa at
doable rates.

E. A. IIOTCIiKiSS,
KJitor udJ Proprietor.

peace;

'Twill not be Jong

The lamps go out ; tho stars
ing ;

The world is lost in darkness for awhile ;And fool..h hearts give way to sad repining,Aud feel as though thev ne'er a

give up their shin

etting

,by ^"e. And what do you think he pro-
posed? First, -Patty Pieplant," and
when I rejected that with disgust, he
named "Suky Sunflower," "Ilitty Uol-
lyhock," "Phijeby Peppermint," "lietsy

smile

Business Directory.

Andrew C. Dunn,

-^V'^""*-!,""*^
Counselor at Law in Winnebago

< ity, Al.nn., will attend to professional busi-ae*« throughou t the State. i74tf

J. If. SPROUT,
Attorney and Councdor at Law,
Blue Earth City. .f;„„
242tf

aiinn.

I>r. J. p. Humes,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at his residenceon Cleveland Mrect, second

ice, Wiuucbago City,
house east of the Post Office
Alli;ii,

MI.NXESOTA.
_ CONSTANS HOUSE
W-t'E E.^RTH CITV. -

^"^*'''',

//. P.COXSTAXi^, Proprietor.
Th.j popular Hotel is entirely new. and furni-h-

cd in cxcelUut style.

•»^f
*^*"'''°' **'''"""'"''*^'*''*'"* ^"^ '^^'"''•

Mead's Hotpl
BLUE E..R.H m^r ^

^^^^^'mI.VXESOTA.

n-n-
^^- 'f'-^'iE'iD, - Proprietor.

JJiIIiard tablet are connected with the house, and

24, Y"
" ^"""^ stabling on tho premises.

P A". WIHEP,
Practical Watch-Maker, and

JEAVELER, Mankato, Minn.
DEALER ly

Watches, Clocks, Jcwelery k Silver- IVaro. Re-pairing neatiy^xccutod and warranted.

T. D R E W.
~~~~~

.Manufacturer of and dealer in Furnituro, em-
bracing bureau.^ Tables, Matrasses, Ued.-t«adfl,
L'.un-es, Mirrors. Flag C'iairs, and In fact
every article of P;»rlor, Bedroom or Kitchen
furniture. Front Street, two Door.i North ol
bboeiu.*ker's Hull, Mankato, Minnesota.

•-^4a:Utf

y^ hy murmur thus, the needful lesson scoruinir '

Oh, read tl.y Teacher and lii.s word aright,
'

Tho world would hay2 no greeting for the motx-

If twtre not for the darkness of the night

;

'Twill not lo lung.'

•Twill not bo long ; tho strife will .^oon be ended;The doubts, the fears, the agony, the pain.
^V ill seem but as the clouds that low descended,

10 yield their treasure to the parched plain.The times of weakness, and of sore temptations.
Of bitter grief, and agonizing cry ;

vv'-M?""-^'^*""""
'^"'' ceaseless tribulation.-..

>V ill bring a Llisjful harvest by and by—
'Twill not be long !

Twill not bo long; the eye of faith di.scernin.-
Ihe wondrous glory that shall bo revenled

"

Instructs the soul, that every day is learuin-
Ihe better wisdom which the world concealedAnd soon, aye, soon, there'll be an end of teach-

When mortal yision find.« immortal si.'ht

R«h,7/7K
'''?'" "'^ 'r^ '" Bladuess making.

Ueholdi the glory of the Infinite.

'Twill not be Ion"'O

" 'Twin not bo long !-the heart goes on rcpent-

fc-ain could

I

Bluebell," and said he thought I might

m I

yaas,
and our stock of Polish was still more
limited. AVell, I knew that Max wa.s

down by the side of the road at work,
and I felt convinced that if he saw me
in danger his native hcroi.«5m would
prompt him to .«jpring to my aid. So I
put on my hat and riding skirt, and went
out and a.sked father to lend me Lark to

ride
;
but he said Lark wasn't safe, and

I must take old Bet. Only think how
provoking

! But I got a good stick andsuit myself among Mcv.._l told him l- used it so well that Bet was soon .oit^irwould ave none of them
; and wo«l^ ,,^e as f.t as I conld M llfZ

••^1 f t:;: ^ d ^tT rr^:^ '^^^ ^^ ^-^ -^ ^^^^ «^—
^ ^out-iim^ latci and 'labby lobaus ' Tn adil tn /.„.. «-:i i ^ i •.

W'l r 1 . . „., ^^ ^^ *^^^^ ^^"d and Tucturesouc an-
>\ liat odious VUlf'aritv ' AVhnt vrrr] i , -^

i iv^iuic^uu ap

1 .J 1 V . T
',

'^'^'^ pcaranco, old Bet was taken with i fitbrothers made for? I almo.st thought I

of .trhirr >,..U
• ,

t<^*ien witn a fat

he was making fun of me, but he ^as < .f M ?td It" tl

' " ""' ^ "^'^
-

'^^ ^^'^^' '^"" everything promised a mostperfectly grave all the time ; in fact it is
'

interesting dcno
just like his taste. You know what a Bet most'^shamefully f^i
inend he '• - *' *' -^ i

. « , ,
i j

h.,r.a .Mo.o Brva„t. He ,» al„„« (ell- 1 a log by ,he road, I detected .yJlZng me l,„w snurt l,e b, and bring. hi,n of Befs old habit of sto„ni„„' TZl

wwewi^, had not he and J"n dying to know how your poom pro^"- " 'led me ; for as
!

gresses
; it must be nearly completed

by this time, for you had fifty stanzas
written when you were here. Have
you dccidtd wliat the subject of it shall
be ? And don't forget my nom ch
plume. I forgot to say that I have al

But
soon I am awakened by my wife (watch-
ful creature) calling "John ! I guess
that mouse is in the lower bureau draw-
er, where all the baby's things are."
So up I get once more and make a plunge
for the bureau, and mouse leaves as usu-
al, while I, like the old Quaker, wish
for some wicked person to flog that
mouse. AVell, I get on the rail once
more, and dream of sending an order to
Chicago for mouse traps. Well, I dream
away for a while, till I am once more
awakened by the old familiar call, 'John,
John, the baby w»nts tending to."
Well, I .«it up and hold the light while
she- well, no matter, you know

_ I have to be careful
om you. I 'about using the towel.s, for -all is not

him as gray as a rat

Now, Arabella, you can imagine
something of the clifficulties by which
I am environed. Oh, why was I not
born iu some classical land, wliere the
scenery is gorgeoup, where ruined cas-
tles and time-worn abbys crown every
eminence

; where they have brigands
and gipseys and things, and wander-
ing artists, and disguised noblemen are
as common as insurance agents and
lightning rod peddlers here? What
can an imaginative mind do without
beaulifnl secnery ? And Uew.we have
nothing but ragged blnfls and fields

all covered with corn. Who ever read
about corn in the poets and novelists ? what I mean
But my dearest friend, I sh.ll count

| The next mornin
the moments till I hear fr

lUA S. SMITH, MUKPIIY & CO
Dtfa'.crs in

BOOKS k STATlONEllY,
rosT OFFICE nirr,DiN«, fro.ntst.,

MANKATO, MINN.
Particular atten tion paid to Music Orders.

/^ WAITE,
J >; \V E L E II,BME K.VUTU CITY. MIN.NESOT.V.

Has constantly on band Clocks. Watche.s J«wcl-
rv. Silver-ware, Clold Pens, .Musical Insiruments,
Ac. Repairing done with di.spatoa and warran-
•••'• 2a8tf

-I. c. 31A y, 1
—DENTIST— ?

MANKATO, .MI.V.NESOT.\. s
J^FuII Sets of T«ft»i, for the prwent, for 1 5 PoIlars.§
V Special att«niion jivcn to all kinds of Dental work iand all work warranted to give safufactlon.

l-J'iK"l"K 0»8 (liven for tho evtraetion of (ccth
KOOMSOVEncURISTENSEN'S .t BRO

^
WINNEBAGO CITY HOTEl!

C aV. KIMBALL Proprietor.

Stages leave this Hotel Mondays and Thurs-
days for the nearest Railtoad station, and 'Tues-
days and Baturdays for tho Wo«t.
A good Livery is connected with the Hotel,

and there are ample accommodations for team-
'}^'' 21 2tf

M ANKATO IIOUsIe^
CRt)VCR t. nURT, Proprietor.
.\VI\<J refurnished throughout tho above

And we liay Uarcur'c^oVs^^s unfomplaining
As lie who leads us unto Calvary

;

^^^^^^^^ 'Twill not be long !

femimm: air castles.

Amelia to Arabella.

Dearest Ak.\ bella—Since I saw you
last, I have thought a great deal abo^t
what we talked of when we were last to-

gether. 3Iy mind is unchanged, I tnust
be an authoress. I am convinced that
nature designed me for a genius. I be-
lieve that I have but to bravely face dis-

couragements and ob.^taclotf. and I shall
lind myself famous. But dearest friend,
(and to you I make the confession,) the
difficulties I encounter arc dreadful. In
the first place my relatives are so ccarse
and unappreciative, they are enough to
drive a susceptible and ethereal nature
to distraction. As an instance, vou
know my sweet little pet Curly. Well,
I wrote one day some sweet lines enti-
tled "To Curley.'' in four line stanzas.
They were delightful, (I would send you
a copy, but unfortunately they got torn
up, as I am going to tell you) and I wa.s
thinking of sending them to some of the
literary periodicals for jmblication. when
as my cruel destiny ordained, that hate-
ful little demon, brother Dick, stole it

from my portfolio, and (I think the Kvil
One must help that boy in his pranks)
he scribbled it so the title read, '

-Curly
a Talc

choru.s

"Oh!

bow-bow-

werca

down

here sometimes That Mose came in
|

with every one she meets, whi^h she haswith him the other day, as I had my learned of father du
<lear httle silken-haired Curly ia my neys together. It was with difficulty |

tered tlic title of my tale to -Viol-t

^rir^Vf 1 VT TV^'^""''
'^^^^""'^"^ considering that it Disguised A.ssas.in, and the .Spi'toM

e 'mrt'T
'"'

h""^'
'^^'"^^ '""^-l-P- ^°-% a -Hi Avaricious Brother, and Ilhcr

foUowinl" nf"" TZ "^ >-^' runaway horse, I contented myself with I
l^^latives." But I don't believe, such'" Of course I couldn't begin

j

digging' my heels

gold that glitters." But I must keep
still and stand it all for the dear little

baby, mother's little precious Iamb.

Good bye
; yours as much as po.ssible.

DlGHTO.V.

^- '^-—Our baby's name is Fanny
Loui.<a.

N. B.—Don't forget the baby's name.

^ D.

How to be a Millionaire.

A writer in the Galaxy enumerates
i^ y^-r , ^ ~

, ^^ o —J s into the perverse old
'

'^ the unromantic and conimon-ninfP .. f^.„ *• 4i t •

togues.s. (\ou know I abhor conun- fl,Jn«'c.;] v. * n • • J U.],ovo , •

common p.ace a few ot the couditienp, pos t ve and
drum^^ ) Then he r . li 1 't] I

^ ' '" ^''''"- ^"^^ ^^ ^^ '

character or my surrounding, that I can
^

tp ca with a di.«a- calne opposite my representative Albert |

S^t in -'^"y romantic incidents. Dogreeable grin : "I see you are commit-
ting hairy carry:' Only think of the
fellow's impudence, too, for he has got a
goatee and iinj.orial now, and they'look
like straw hanging out of a hog-pen. So
I told Em., and I believe it plagues her.

Oh, my dear, faithful friend, I often

wander in

d

T., she stopped. But I was not going
j

3"*^" suppose it will take without any
to put up with this as a catastrophe. I

romantic incidents or plot ? I don't
on^y observed my hero standing .straight

I

^^^ ^^'^ '^ ^bould not, for all the ma^-
upon his log, holding the ax up before

^^'"^''* and papers are full of such tales,

i^i»J they take, at least somebody reads
them, or what do they print them for ?

Ever your faithful

Carlotta Amelia.

his face, as if to guard it from any flying

fragments that might result from my

innor ,n .,.. r c i

"»^''*^-"P' ^nd with both eyes and mouth

tl on\ 'r ""'rr^'
'"'"

'"^'V''
"^^^ ^P^"' '^ -toff his beauty to

"11 home-spun fanner life among those the best advantage. I only took in thiswho cannot sympathise with my soaring tableau ere obsenin. my des . y. I fespuit, am from tins tiresome country- as carefully as possible to the grou dplace I often wander to some great and I was fortunate in striking a soasn 7
.Idendid city, whose denizens dwell in five- nud so escaped any bruires; tut tlstory brick blocks, and employ them- mud .hich received me was .uite

/"
selves in hterature aud the elegant arts soft to be a-rceable for a lenithv so-
andprofessions; then I fancy myself a k,urn. So after time eno.Hi hadresident of its palatial edifices, famous more than elapsed for my doli^; er oamong its gifted ones sought after by ,,,,en to. and raise me up. I turn deditors of Its periodicals, and its million- nw bead a littlo ;. • .•

aire publishers of the most succe..ful

«

1 li i
,' ^ ""P=^^'^-^^. to

novels, and fancy myself pron.e din.
'

T r i

""' TT '^^^'^"^^
i

J-^g«« (^^^ mother and me) that she is

:......^...-....-. l -1.
l''^'^"'^"'''''"g, you believe such stupidity! There he the hamb^omest child that ever iived •

« still stood, precisely as I saw him last,
j

and everybody says, "what a handsome
even to the whites of his eyes ! I was I

child ; how much she looks like her fath
about to tell him pretty sharply, that if er;" children will resemble their parents
he was going to save me at all. I wisb

" " i '

ed he would be about it ; but thinkiiK

its magnificent sidewalks, or entcrinrr it

siunptuous marts, where the most inter-

esting clerks display the lovelie.=t dry
goods, and I seem to hear it whispered
as I pa.ss: "That is the celebrated"—
and I am recalled to the mii^ery of th

lave not yet finished

The Baby,

Brother and sister Stebbins :—We
l.ave got a live baby at our house a little

girl baby—that's so. How I wish this
might find you in the .same situation.

You know I always wi.shed you well.

But our baby is none of your common
babies. She laughs (and cries) so pret-
ty, you can have no idea how handsome
she is. It is decided by the best of

recollection that I bave not ve't fini.bed
""^

"f"';?"
'"" ','°''<"--"-"'''' ^1 '"J

n.y firs, tale, and that I have"
|

j" "'""''"'"""" °''"'°'''

you know. I wouldn't take twenty dol-

lars for her; no, .sir, no temptation.

Perhaps you think I'm a fool. Who
cares—gue.«s you'd be a fool if you had

«cm dephuac. 1)0, dearest Arabella ' K.'!!l!" !''l^'. \l^'^h f^''
^'''' ""^"'^

i

^^'^ " '^'^^^ ^ ^''^ ^''"r domestic af^

choose me a nom deplmne.

My poor story makes but slow progress.

er the Journal, and
sitting down by the stove, he he held the
verses inside the newspaper, and pret

,

authorship who has to help milk? I :

back to the house. I was so thundcr-

j

have given up trying to have a plot to struck that I lay still there till he had
ded to read from that." '\s he read Vlio i

^?
^^'''"'" '^^^'''* ''"' ''^'•'*^'*' *'"^ "'* '^^''^

i

^^' '"^"'^ ^^^^' o^" ''^"'^J» cold-blooded
plot to a story? Nobody puts in plots, ' stupidity astounded me, but when I

en-

H
title and first stanza, all li.<tcned

; the
thought entered my mind that some oue

well kuown house, the proprietor askt a
j

bad sent my poctrv to that naiiPr uitl,luanoo of public patron.igc. Good stable . i ,

'" ^''^ii P«P^r With-eontinua
•c-ommM.lations are connected with the house

—

Charges moderate. 209

now-a-days. But my dear friend, it h did start, I was not long in findin- my
so hard to get up romantic incidents. I hat, '

°

CLIFTOX HOUSE.
Front Street, nearlhe LcTee.

MANKATO. MlN.NKSOT\

M. T. C. FL(3VVER .fc SOX
PROPRIETOUS.

0«n«ral S(sf« Offio.for ,11 PoinU inih* State. Qood
___

Stabling. iTlth attentive Ostlera. I9,i

LAW'S IIOTEL.~
» '•".'» 3Iinne8ota.

E. G. k A. P. COLLINS, Propiietors.

^^ Excellent acoommodatiws, and charges m^d-
Stag.s kave this House for all points. 23nf

and returning to the house; in • , "", '
t

^"^'"'' '"'"'

out my knowledge, still I feit rather ' IT^T I''
"'^"

"'^^l'
'''""'"

'

'"' ' ""^"^ «° ^'^'^^ ^' '^^ --- ' ouM^^hTv T ;^\^^f
^''^^

?

flattered than otherwise, but whe 1 '

^ \ JT'T'
^"" ^"'"^ ^^^""^ ''"'^ "^^'* ""' '''-''''^'^ ''^^^ ^ J-'<1

' on 5 w" i i
•

little wretch half sun- ^'-^ •- - - '

"""''
' '

"""^^ ^ '"^ ^'''•" ^^ '''''^ ^^ ^^at
i

him renlv to fhn ,n...;..;«. .r ,

''"•
^

^^^"^ "P •'^t^'" a dozen times or

help me. My gallant deliverer replied, fairs would come to a crisis, [cry-sis 1
\aa.sIdakch.moop."and very de- You inu..t excttse all mistakes, for I'n

hberatelysticku.t.his ax in the log,
!
so delighted and transported that P ex-

lere is a right smart chance that I

craz3'.

you can't think how I acted the
little stranger came along. Mrs.

man and I were the attending
physicians, and what she didn't know I
didn't either. Felt a little considerable!
scared, looked for my hat, two, three
f^everal fines, and wondered how far it

was to Texas. But after the excitement
was over wa.sn't I tickled .some. If it

f mine I

end my head was

negative, which may be regarded as

indispensable to the average achieve-
ment of a millionaire's position :

You must be a very able man, as
nearly all millionaires are.

Y^ou must devote your life to tlie get-
ting and keeping of other men's eara-
ings.

You must eat the bread of careful-
ness and you must rise early and lie

down late*

Y"ou must care little or nothing about
other men's wants or sufterings or dis-
apointmcnts.

You must not mind it that your great
wealth involves many other's poverty.
You must not give away money ex-

cept for a material equivalent.

Y'ou must not go meandering about
Xature, nor spend your time enjoying
air, earth, sky and water ; for there is

no mone> in it.

Y'ou must not distract your thoughts
from the great purpose ot your life with
the charms of art and literature.

Y'ou must not let philosophy or re-

ligionengioss you during the secular
time.

You must not allow your wife or
children to occupy much of your valua-
ble time or thoughts.

Y'^ou must never permit the fascina-
tions of friendship to inveigle you into
making loans, however small.

You must abandon all other ambi-
tions or purposes

; and finally—
Y'ou must be prepared to sacrifice

case and all fanciful notions you may
have about tastes and luxuries and en-
joyments during most, if not all, of
your natural life.

"I'm God's Child."

GLOBE HOTEL
^";*^°J^"«==^

Co. Minnesota,
J. M GRAY. Prop

Terms Rcaaonable.~Tcam,ter*

other
; I know they wanted to lauo-h.

As for me, I tore up the verses in a par-
oxy.sm of outraged feeling, but, dearest
Arabella ! conceive what I suffered.

Brother Xcd is a kind-hearted fellow ;

he does not laugh and ridicule me, as the

dh

edires. Can't roll over and kick as I

might wake the baby. And if

One do ur and .1.quarter.
^'^^ "'S^V Others do, but he docs not UnderstandGeneral stag, office. Goodstablinrr ,„j I «.« T i , ,.

•^"'^'-^Jna

•bie chars«. ^'
J-^J^^' '

°'*' ^^ ^^"^^ >ou how little tfue sensc
" ^

j

jf the beautiful he has, let
C. A. LOUNSBERRY,

countenance, though .she folded Dick. 1 Z^^T-T 1^7" '\ '"" '"*'' ^''^
' Z't" '""'^'"T"'

''"'
'

^'^""•*^' °°^' ^'^ ^alf of the bed. and right in the mid
and Xe.1 and Em. wouldn't look at each '

'
/.^ f"'^t "^.u""'

' ""'' "°^ 1.117"''- T "'
f'

"""'" ^"^ ^'^' «"<! ' ^^^ ^^ sleep alflu" d on" cget It so as to bring Albert Theodo.sius ^ am determined to alter my deserip- ed-e«
'«irounaon the

in at the right time to seize the affright-
^^^^ ^^ '^'^ert Thcodosids' personal „,ed to

ed animal by the bit. At last I felt as ,

^m'^^'^r^co. I had got him. you know, t •

,, . „,
°

.

""

if I should like to try the sc-ene myself, I

:'--^ blue eye., f^iir c.mplection, ond L t ^^t nth
lor I have been dying to have something i

^''^^' ^"rling hair, like Max ; but I
^ '

'^''" '^'''

romantic happen tome
; it is .so dull here ^°"'' ^^ve him so. Don't you think,

you know. You remember the voung
I

*^^^ ^^'•'^ Vou know of the story, that
Polander that father hired—3Iax Farin- i

'^ ^^'^"'^ ^e just as suitable for A. T.
ski. You know he is so hand.some and 1

^ ^^'"^^'^ ^^'^^ complexion, black eyes

A little boy two years and a half old
^va9 one day asked.

"Whose child are you ?"

'•Pm God's cLild,''' said he.

I once knew of a little girl not quito
80 old who, if any one a.sked her who
Bbe was, would reply,

^

"I'm papa's 'ittle daughter—mamma's
'ittle daughter loo—Dod's 'ittle dirl—
and Desus' 'ittle lamb."

Dear little ones, can you say, "Pin
God's child ?" "Ptn Jesus's little lamb?'
I hope yon ca?i, and that you may all
be gathered into his fold when he
comes.— Christian Advocate.

The members of the New York Medi-

ontothplittl.fi,-
1^"*^ ^'^"'' '^'"* recently invited to the

"'s fflls for L'""'-'"
''''^- '^^'"^' ^" ''' ^«"--«

wife would make a great ado if I should'ru^ "^V """T"
' """'""^ "*^

kill the baby. She sleeps with one eve^l " ! T"" '/T"""
'' "' ""^

open. ' ^"^ ^^^^ ^°mcn *« te et eta beta pi
Super at Tcnto uno

;
conversation 1 had with him'"f7ad tI^T^""^'"J'.

"' "^^ '' ^^" him
!

«°^ '"^ven black Iiair. a little waving,

NOTARY ri'BLIC AND KEAL ESTATE ' ^'''^ ^^^"'6 '<> ^^elect a nom dc plume I u'^T.!'.
'"^''' '^'^ ^''^''''

i T i ""T"""^''
" ^" ^^^"''^ '^'^P^l^on ?^^

...
^7>'«»i^ be a banished tiobleman. Well, I had I

^ '^'^^^'^ *o like to have him have the

: Dux, hamor, clam
pati. sum parates, hominc, ices, jam. etc.

Festo resonan Floas

I'll tell you about how I get along
nights. The other night I went to bed^Sideror Hoc
as usual, got into a snooze, when my wife ' sole.'

"

AGEN- ^^''^ is one of mv greater 'ner/'-7'"'
''^ * ""''^^"^ ttobleman. Well, I had i

"^ •"^"'d *o like to have him have the
''*"*'^' *''^''^"' '^^*'"' *^^''^'-' » mouse in *

Will.,11 RealE.t«te 'Ji r
' and vou know a ;H>;«r;^I/

^'^^''''^^^'^ ™"^^ '^b'^"* >*' I'la^l made '
•"^"'^^^'i^*'- a"^ J'ou know light haired

!";^"'^^'*^' *"^ '^'^"^"^'"njy bonnet." The English press comment favora-

'^J^^T^^^'
I-"t.nents,e.

' ^^^ .^
^ Z ^^'Z^r''"

.

"^^'''^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ » --*, at least ; :

--'« moustaches are so tir^omo, no- ^^ ^"'

J
-"« ^^^^^ ^^d rail and made a biy upon the acquittd of PresZt

M^niro't!
^""" ^-"' i^i--t, Martin Go.

,
thoress. So* one day I aid V "

"I'
*"^ ^' ^'' "" '''''''^ '^^^ '^^^^^ I

! '"'' '^"^ ^^'^ ^"'^ '^''' ^'«»l<in't do in
^^^^^ ^'^ '^' ^^^^o-- Mou.ce takes the ' Johnson.

-^"'•^^'*'' '-'- -
> •' ^ * '

^^' ^^'^"^^^ ^e ^as melancholy on account '
an elevated romantic tale like loine u

^^^ x- ~ ~^
n^^-'t ofhLs misfortuaes though it cculd not , but he shall uot have eves .n^ i

', ,^^ '^^' "?^^"- ^'^ ^^ ^^eep. and dream 1* »« «ffinned that California can beat
I

.
and hair

^

of the oM .^ong which say^^Ble.s me, China and Japan in Silk culture.

tin Go.
; thoress. So

;'i3yi
i
vice. 1 explained to him that it

1

\

I

I

\^

(

I

^

i

. \

\

it i

J\
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E. A. lIOTCliKiSS,

_^_^__^_. KJitor and I'roprietAr.

Tw.ll not U Iong-th,« wearying commotion,
lUat marks it3 passage ia .he hmuun l.rtu-tAnd hke tho billows on tho heminL' oc^-aa

' '

Ibat ever rock the cradle ol' uure-t
n 111 s-.on subside: tho happy time i/ncurine.When blK.i,, not pain, ahali have its rich in

crcninr,

be a diminutive oiiding in y, for tht' first

name. auU a plant beginning with the
same letter lur the la.st, as ever sinec

Fanny Fern, every authoress otiu.te has

adopted sueli a name. In faet they

have iLsed up all the pretty nomsUeplunie
\ and I "felt

EVn unto thU tho dove may now be .teerinV I

'""' ^^'''^^ "^'"'^ '"*^*-'^ '^ ^" ^''"»^'^ getting

pfuce'""'
"""*""«''• ^»''' »»'i M^hy

I

^•"'-^- And what do you think he pro-

'Twill not be long;
j

posied ? First, -Patty Pieplant/' and

be espeeted that he would talk much,
for ail the English he knew was ''yaas/'
and our stoek of Polish was still more
limited. Well. I knew that 3Iax wa.^

down by the side of the road at work,
convinced that if he saAv me

hke that stupid 31ax, if I have to makelthis is pleasant, riding on a rail
" But

h.m as gray as a rat. soon I am awakened by my wife (wat<5h-
^ow. Arabella, you can imagine ful creature) calling -John! I guess

something of the clifficulties by which
I am environed. Ob, why was I not
born in some classical land, where th

amp? so out
;
the Uars give up their »hin-

' ^''^" ^ rejected that with disgust, he

The wo'rid i, lo«t in darknos. for awhile • '

"'""''^ ^'''''^^' '"'""ti"'^^^''," "Ilitty Hol-

'

And fooh.h heart, give way to sad repining, I
Ivhock," "Pha^bv Peppermint," "BetsvAnd Icel as thoUjjh thev ne'er aLV- ----.^ I >-- -

* ^^ '
«

sinil

Bttsincsa Directory.

Andrew C. Dunn,
Attorney and Counselor at Law iu WinnebagoUty M.nn will attend to professional busi-_a«»« throughou t the State. i74,f

J. 11. SPROUT,
Attorney and Councelor at L
Blue Earth Cjty.
24l'tf

Why murmur th.u, the needful lesion scorning '

Oh, read tl.y Toarhcr and His word arightfTho world would hav2
ii^g.

DO -jreeting for the morn-

If 'twire not for the darkness of the uiyht

;

'Twill not bo lull. I-

:

Twill not be long ; tho strife will sxon be ended-
1 he

i,'a.n could
! ]iluebell," and said he thought I might
suit myself among them.—1 told him I
would have none of them ; and woulif

in danger his native hcroi.«=ni would scenery is gori^eous, where ruined
prompt him to .«pring to my aid. 8o I
put on my hat and ritling skirt, and went
out and asked father to lend me Lark to
ride

; but he said Lark wasn't safe, and
I must take old Bet. Only think how
provoking

: But I got a good stick and
used it so well that Bet was s.Jon going
about as ftrst as I could ride. My hat

e

cas-

evcry

aiv,

Mian.

Dr. J. p. Humes,

Physician & Surgeon,
Offico at hi. residence on Cleveland Mrect, second

Mi"m
^^'''' ^^''""'^l^^fio City,

tics and time-worn abbys crown
eminenco

; where they have brigands
and gipseys and things, and wander-
ing artists, and disguised noblemen are
as common as insurance agents and
lightumg rod peddlers here? What
can an imaginative mind do without
beautifnl scenery ? And berewe have
nothing but ragged blnfls and fields

all covered with corn. Who ever read

brothers n.ade for V I almJsV'tLught ' 7^^:^^ ^-T"
'"^"" ^''^' ' ^'

I '\T!
''"\" '^'" ^"''' '"^^ '''''''''' '

mi he wa«.
' - f/'"S-balt, just as we came in .«ight

|

^^"t my dearest friend, I shall count

perfectly grave all the time ; in fact it is

\ou believe It .' the creature sn^ffcsted l,u™ ^ff «»

i

\ - . -, \
•Tildv T .tor- .,„l .Til rr , ,M I ^ °^ ^"'' '">' ^»»' streamed about-iiki) latci and 'labbv lubaus '

j To add ^.w^,,,. ,..;i i i •.-10 aua to our wild and picturesf|uc apWhat odious vulgarity ! What n-crc

•others made foi

he was making fun of me, but he was : of Mnv ..,.,1 «,-^ *i
• • ,

''°"'\
u01 Max, and e\erything promised a most the moments till I hear fn

c -^.«.4 . A guess
that mouse is in the lower bureau draw-
er, where all the baby's things are."
So up I get once more and make a plunge
for the bureau, and mouse leaves as usu-
al, while I, like the old Quaker, wish
for some wicked person to flog that
mouse. Well, I get on the rail once
more, and dream of sending an order to
Chicago for mouse traps. Well, I dream
away for a while, till lam once more
awakened by the old familiar call, 'John,
John, the baby WHnts teneling to."
Well, 1 .vit up and hold the light while
^^^ ^vcll, no matter, you know

This popular Hotel is eufirely new. and furni-h-

24L'tf

„-, .
-, '•-".« vvuiptations.

Of bitter grief, and agonizing cry
;These earthly CM rea an.l ceaseless Iribnlations,

« ill bring a blissful harvest by und by—
'Twill not be long !

'Twill not bo long; thecye of faith discernin.'
Ihe wondrous glory thi.t shall bo revenled

"

Instructs tho soul, that every day is learning
Ihe better wisdom which the world concealed,

j

'"-"' ''"'"^""l*?''- 1 Hat Jlose came ill
I with CVCrv onP ^hp ni«nf. " "l '"u i l K« 9 a j i ^ rAnd .oon.aye, soon, there'llbe an end of teach-

I
with him the other dav, as I had ^.^^-Z^^l^^^ ^.' ^nd don't forget my nom dc

cd in excellent style.

o^Pr^^*^*^''°' aycommodatioui for teams.

Mead's Hotel,BLUE EARTH CiTV,^ ^^^^^'mi.VNKSOTA.

Billiard tablet are connected with the house, and
^^t^herc IS good stabling on tho premises.

P- K. WlSjfli,
Practical Watch-Maker, and

JKAVELER, Mankato, Minn.
DEALER ly

Watches, Clocks, Jcwelery A Silver- War.^. Re-pairing n«afly ^xecutod and warrnnied.

T. D R E W.
Manufdcturor of an.l dealer in Turnituro, em-

bracing bureaus, Tables, Afsitr.as,e», Hedsteads.
Lounges. Mirrors. Flag C'lairs. and In fact
overy article of P.»rlor, Hedroom or Kitchen
t'lrniturc. Front .Street, two Doors North of
bhoeuLtker's iJall, Mankato, Minnesota.

-^4oXltf

IFIA S. S^UTiTTiiHJpIIyTcO

UOOK'S k STATlONEay,
rosT orncK nirMUNo, fuo.nt sr.,

nXANKATO, MINN.
Particular attention paid to Music Ordprc.

R. W A I T E,

\yhen mortal Tision finds immortal si.'ht

nBhH''/7K •''r '''^ r' '" Riaduess "reaching.
Beholds tho glory of the Infinite.

^

'Twill not be Ion"''

" 'Twill not be long .•" the heart goes en repeat-
ing: ^

Kiir/I..ti ^.r*t.» •

ong;

my
I

learned of father durinf' their

Th

in

It is the burden of the mourner'-'

s

he work of grace in us J^e is compk."Jfng._H ho thns assure? us-'Tt will not be Iop- "
His rod and statfour fainting steps sustainfngOur hope and comfort every day will be •

And we may Uar cur cross as uncomplaining
A3 lie who leads us unto Calvary

;

'Twill not be long !

feminim: air castles.

AmcHa to Arabella.

Bi
J >: \V E L E Ft.

rKK.\ururiTv, min.nksot.v.
Hiis constantly on hand Clo-ks, Watches .r«wcl-
rv..Silver-warc,aold Pens, .Musical Insirumeufs,
Ac. Repairing done with dispatc'a and warran-

A. a 31A y, I—DENTIST— f
gl

MANKATO, MI.VNKSOTA. ES

I^FuIl ^cln of T«rtb. for the pr..senf , for 1 5 Pollar* §
'Special .11 t«ni ion given to all kinds of Dental work .

^U mind is unchanged, I mv^t
be an authoress. I am convinced that
nature designed me f.^r a genius. I be-
lieve that I have but to bravely fa.-e dis-

couragements and obstacle*-, and I shall
tind myself famous. But dearest friend,
(and to you I make the confession,) the
difticulties I encounter are dreadful. In
the first place my relatives are .«

what I mean.

The next morning I have to be careful
about using the towels, for "all is not
gold that glitters." But I must keep
still and stand it all for the dear little

baby, mother's little precious lamb.

Good bye
; yours as much as po.ssible.

BlGHTOX.
^- '^-—Our baby's name is Fanny

Louisa.

N. B.—Don't forget the baby's name.

^ D.

How to be a MHHonaire.

A writer in the Gala;rt/ enumerates
a few of the couditionp, positive aod
negative, which may be regarded as

indispensable to the average achieve-
ment of a millionaire's position :

You must be a very ablo man, as
nearly all millionaires are.

You must devote your life to the get-
ting and keeping of other men's earH-
ings.

\''ou must eat the bread of careful-
ness and you must rise early and lie

down late*

Y^ou must care little or nothing about
other men's wants or sufferings or dis-
apointmcnts.

You must Dot mind it that your great

,, - wealth involves many other's poverty.

and professions ; then I fancv mv«=elf a '

i nvn
' -^- "-'''"'^;.' ^^^ ^ ^'''"g^'^y ««- ^^^ know I always wished you well. You must not give awav money ex-l.»icwnyclfaj,.mn. So alter tunc cnouLdi Lad But our baby is none of your common ^^^P^ ^'^i- '-^ material equivalent.

goatee and imperial now. and tlnn-^Took i

'"^' "^.''"''^
/' ^"'" '^""'^"'^ ^'''''^'

I

''' ^^'^
'I

''""'^^ ""*' ^'' ''^^ '^' ""--

i;..,. ,.,,„. , .
. ^

^
I

"r on li>s log, holding the as up before
^""'""-'^ '''"'^ I'^P'^'^s ^^*^ ^"'1 o^S"ch tales,bke stra. hanging out of a hog-pen. 8o

| },j, ^,,, ,, ,p ,^ _Z :. ., 1. 1 I
and tJuy take, at least somebody rcad^

ev print them for?

thful

Carlotta Amelia.

Dearest Ar..>..,.„.-Si„eo I ...w v,„. i I ,„I IE , a d n LI . t?
'"•

,

'"
i

'"' ^^'^ '^ '' '» S'--l '^ f-m a„v flving
»" ^ ""

"
l^^^- »' l^-

!«., I Lave .I,„„gl,l a great .leal aW^t Oh m lie a .IM fr''T !"' '"8"""" """ »"^'" '-"" '""' 4 "'""' % "'"' '" ""
what we .alte.1 „f when we were last to- „, ,

^ '.

'"'.''^"' '""""
' """'

i

""••'-h-l-. and with l,„,h eye. and ,„„uth
^'" ^om- fai

gother. .My ,„i„d i, unehanrre,!. T .».,,, ! '^ '" """S"""'""- »»ay from thi, („„ wide open, to «et off hi, !,„»„.,. .„ Carlc
,i„i, ,,. ,. ,., - I— •— open, to set off his heautv to

I

«1 11 hon,e-..pu„ larnu-r l.fe a.n.ng those '[ the hest a.Ivantage. I only took in th,"
.
who cannot .yn.pa.hi^e with .„y .soaring

I tahloan ere ol„ervi„. n,y de., i, y. J ft.spn„. am ,ro,n tn.s tire.on.e eonn.ry- a» carefully a. po..ihle to the grou'dpi CO I often wander to some great and I w.a. fortnnate i„ s,riki„g a soft sp 7».lcnd,de,,y whose de„«ens dwell in five- Ua ,0 coapod any brni.^s
; but ll ostory l.,r,ek Uoeks. and employ them- rmnd „„ich received n,e was ouite I.!

selves in literature and the elegant arts soft to be a^:

The Baby.

Brother and sister Stebbins :—AVe
I'.ave got a livti baby at our house a little

girl baby—that's so. How I wish this

might find you in the .same situation

a copy but unnirtunately they got ^rn good^ and 7 s:ZZ uZ iT^Xo'd f""' '" ''" ^'" ^'"''' '^''^''' ''"' ''

up, as I am going to tell you) and I was I as I pass : -That is the celebr e
'

"" '""' "' "" "" '' '"' ' ^''''

thmkmg ol sending them to some of the ,' and I a

~
erary periodicals for publication, wh

as m

^oj.cua. .

I.
«niion given to an kinds of Dental work.TM OnP mn«t l.ol.. !, I • i-

j* ai'-J*" work warranted to (five ..afiifaction. 'jr j
'-'uc must help that lioy in his pranks^n La'iKliliiK' Oas K-iven for th* f\f Taction of tL-cth Si '
1 -lui i •. ... '^

fS KooMsovKRoiiRiSTFNSK.N's * Buo ffl i
''* "^ribblcd it S50 the titlo r'^ad "Cnrlr

i;, •,.,". '

i

am recalled to the miserv of thhtcraiy periodu-als ior publication, when recollection that I have not vei
ycrueldost.nyordained. that hate- my first tale, and that I ha

v

lUle demon, brother Dick, stole it

from my portfolio, ami (I think the Kvil

er
."

children will resemble their parents,

.
,

you know. I wouldn't take twenty dol-
ed he would be about it

; but thinking lars for her; no, ..ir, no temptation.

en
I

recollection that I have not vel finished
^'

"I'^'l^^'
'"^ I'orror-.lruck by my

j

Perhaps you think I'm a fool." Who
I

3ct hni>hed .....lent to retan, lus presence of mind,
[

cares-guess youM be a fool if you had

Y'ou must not let philosophy or re-

ligioueng:os8 you during the secular
time.

You must not allow your wife or
children to occupy much of your valua-

tul little demon, brother Dick, stole it ' nom^j^ilZ. '"i)VrarU'Lfbelir '

^'I'l^'!'".":. '-n^'''''
"''' ^'"" ^^"'^

i

'"^''^ " '^'''''>'- ^ "^''^^ y'>"r <lom;stie af-|«^J!.^i'"<^ or thought.^.

choose me a vom deplume.
help me." Jly gallant deliverer replied,

|

fairs would come to a crisis, [orv-sis 1

,

-Myp„orstoryn.akeshutsh,wprogre.. Iib\::;; yt':! ^ r^^^.^Il'^t i s^d" r'o .""r
"" "^-'<- '«' I'"'

^- ----!-»>« o-^'^'.V'aud added a son if rm;\lf:Ttr^^^^WINNEBAGO CITY HOTEL. -•'">«' '» the stanzas, something like i Z ' ' "' ^"'^"' ^""- '' ' : '" ^"" '"I'l'"" ''» J^'l? As I a„, nou- may go crazy.

A food Li..,7 u c™„M.,i wi,h lb, II„.l, I sitting down hy the ."love he he h,.|,l .1 „ ^

'' "" '""" '" '"^'P '"'"''' I ''^^l' <» ""-• house. I was ..o thunder-
-a'mwna

,...h„«„..a.p,.„o„„„,j.u«„. r,.,..„.
verses inside t'he newspaper and preten i

^'' ^'"" "'' "-'"^ "^ ''"" M'l"' to struck that I l.,y still there till he had
ded to reail fr.^ni that. \s he read the ' '7 """' '^^'" ""' '''""''' "'" '"' "'" °°' """"' ^'''''^' ""'• *""'' ool'l-bloo.lcd

title and first stanza all listened • fl,.
'

'»="''">• Nobody pnts in plots, stupidity aslounJcJ me, but when I

.
. ' "'» now-a-day.,. But my dear friend, it L. rf-'--/ start, I was not long in findin--

&n
Iters.
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MANKATO HOUSE
GKOVER t. ni IIT, Proprietor.

H.WrXU refurni-hed tlirougbout tho abovo
well known houte, the proprietor nukf a

rontinuanco of public patrona,^p. (Jood sf-iblo
»o-omm'ulation.. are connected with the hou.se —
C'hargeii moderate. 209

thought entered my min'l that some one ,o hard to cet
my

little wretch ha

ending with a s

CLTFTOX HOUSE.
Front 3tr«et,neartlic Levee.

MANK.VTO, MINNKSOTA. . . i i ,

XT T i^ t^r/\..'i.r^ > ^ ,

Piiatched the newM. r. C. 1- LOWER .t SOX, 'the vile deoep
PRoPniET.Mts.

I rtoarcs. frien.l
O.n.talSi„«0ill,...f..r,nPolnUinlh.Sl.i, Gooa'U.L l
^

StabapK. wUh .Uenttrc OHIt... 19,1 rather burst out

LA VV'S" HOTEf;r

I

Z.^'Z^
Wtcnebago City.

ilinnejota. ' «^0"ntenancc. th
E. G. A A. P. COLLINS, Proriietors. and Xcl and Em. wouldn't look at each

Excellent aoeommodat•.n^ and charge* mjd.; other; [ know they wanted to laugh.

up romantic incidents. I hut, and rtturuing to the house ; in 1,1
•'

'icresine fact I arrived so r "

) saved tifne with my cav
le once yet, and I've been at work

t she didn't know I

didn't either. Felt a little considerable
scared, l(,oked for my hat, two, three,
-several tines, and wondered how far it

was to Texas. But after the excitement
was over wasn't I tickled .vome. If it

Y'ou must never permit the fascina-
tions of friendship to inveiirje you into
making loans, however small.

You must abandon all other ambi-
lions or purposes ; and finally—

Y'ou must be prepared to sacrifice
case and all fanciful notions you may
liavc about tastes and luxuries and en-
joyments, during most, if not all, of
your natural life.

had sent my poetry to that naner with '

1 1

out my knowled..e. still I fe , „,|,er ! v
""'
f" I

'"''-' °' ^''"'••' ^'"""'""^
'

'''"='
' "''"'' »° "'''"•'>' ••" '!'« ^-''-e eoi.hln', ^ . n , ,

flattered than otherwise hut wheTll" ' ^.
"'-'.''° ^^'T' ^'"^ k"-) -ed time with my cavalier, that I heard : T''^" '..'T."''''

.''!""":' "'^- '":"'' ""»

been for that white hat of mine I

have told what end my he
I went up stairs a dozen times or

erate

by an infuriate.l horse. l,ut I could not ,

'"- ' j—^y m..«i, ..i uc moa'i." J5.it die and F h«vp tn «I,.on oif 1

get it so a,, to bring .Mhert The^.osiu,
j

^ - Octcrniinedto alter my descrip. et: Can't rlVZanTIlt"::;

"I»m Ciod»s Child."

A little boy two years and a half old
wag one day asked,

"Whose child are you ?"

"Fm God's child,'"' said he.

I once knew ol a litllo girl not quito
so old who, if any one asked her who
she was, would reply,

"I'm papa's 'ittl^ daughter—ms.mina's
'ittle daughter loo—Dod's 'ittle dirl—
and Desus' 'ittle lamb."

in
Dear little ones, can you say, "Fn

Goil's child ?" "F ,n Jesus's little lamb?
I hope you can, and that you may all
be gathered into his fold when ho
comes— Chriituni Advocate.

su,^-. leave thi.iiou,e for .11 p..iv« >,,., j

As for me. I torc up the ver.^cs in a p.r-
^"/^ !^^''^^' ''"'^ ^'^ ^^*^'^« ^^« ^ff"fe'^'t-

1 ''^" ^f Albert Theodosias' personal „,ed"tt • • -.111
i . ' .. 1"' en animal Kv ilio l.;» i* i_.. r /• i. aDne.*irnn..r» T l.«J „^. i •..- i

(.iLORK HOTEL

J. M GRAY. Prop

oxysra of outraged feeling, but, dearest
-\rabella ! conceive what I suffered.

Brother Xcd is a kind-hearted fellow ;

he docs not laugh and ridicide me. as theTerms Reasonable—Toam-fer. ,,- • .^ .

One ioiiaranda.iuarter.
'"' ''"'" ^'s'^* Others do. but he does not under«t

«eneral Mage office. Good ^tabling, and

C. A. LOUNSBERRY,
NOTARY rUBLIC AND REAL ESTA

AG EXT.
, - ^ perplexitie

J:^^t^:^7^^ Iove.t„.nt.e,.';^^^^^-----c/.^/,.,, i^i^ais-

OfficeinCou^.i^.tsriairm.,,
^l^f^^'^

^f you are going to be an au-

The members of the New York Medi-
were recently invited to the
jf J>r. Paine, in the following

: 'DoctoresI Ducum nex
Panes

; triticum at ait. Ex-
fumen tu te et eta beta pi.

5nper at Tento uno : Dux, hamor, clam

ft 1 , ,. -
,

- ' V - n;«i,« TU ,. . ,

- -. P**'-"""^ Paratcs, hominc, ice.sjam. etc.a elegant-lookmg: we xx^d to call him
^°^ '"''^ <^n l^'a'-'l^ l^^ir. a little waving, ^'*'- ^^e other night I went to bed i^ideror Hoc. 'Festo resonan Floas

con'
*^^^"^^' ?'^*^"*<* a .snooze, when my wife' 8ole."

the
^*"^'^' "J^^n. John, there's a mouse in I

ana Folander that father hired—.Max Farin- ;

" ^*'^">tl be just as suitable for A. Tdrfa,on-'me. To show vou how little tnie «^en«!e i- v , , • '
1 ,-

- ' '• T'lw^n
'•^'-^•^_i5fthebeautiful*hehas, letmetellvl.! 1--

^;*",^."^^^ '^« '^' '^"^ handsome and > ^^'^^^ olive complexion, black eyes! .
^^ te»_3;''" about how I get along

; conversation 1 had with liim I h d
;'^^""^ '^'"'^'"t '

'^^^ ""^^i to call him ""-"'»»^" u:acK iiuir, a nttic wavi

.^^ \ beeu Irving to select a „o,„ ^ /

Thaddeixs Sobei.ski. and say that he must ' ^°^ moustache a la Louis Napolcc
'^ which i; ..ne of mv^eate t n V ""'' ^" ' ^"^'^'^ ^^^^^^^^^-^^ ^'«"- ^ ^-^ ^

*^'°"'^ ^^ ^'"^^ '« ^'^''^ "^'^ ^'^veIV ».i m_> greatest pernlexitip.« .1 i.. . . , . _ 1 . , , .

' M

thought so much about it, I had made ' '"°"^^=^^^'^' and you know light haired
'"y ^^"'^**'*-^' a"<i '* ^'^ ruin my bonnet." The English press comuicnt favora-

myself believe be was a count, at least ;

°®°'* moustaches are so tiresome, un- ^^ ^"' ^ '"''"' "'^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ made a'bly upon the acquittal of President
and he was so reserved and sUent, I

' '^** '^^^y <^ye, and that wouldn't do in ^f^*^
f''^' ^bc bandbox. Mou.se takes the' Johnson.

iUjX
i
vice. I expl^ned't^ l^Z'^^S^C

' '"^' ^^"''=^' "^ ''" melancholy on account ' an elevated romantic tale like mine
'

^'"^^"^ ^*-'^''^'' *"*1 ^ ^>«Iance myself on I ^ . ^ —-^

' * ' '^^''' ^^^ misfortunes though it could not , but he Bhall not have eves -nd
,,-* '^'.^'^ '"'' '?^^": g''^^ ^^^^^ and dream

j

^^ '« ''^'^"led that California can beat
ir

^

of the oM .ong which say^^^Bk.. me. jchiuaaad Japan in Silk cultuie.

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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Tili^: raEE HOMESTEAD. MiUvaukoo hail uo fires last inonlh.
New Bouks.

The Crown Piinccsso f Uus.>ia hfts a FOUL PLAY.—By C'!1auli:s

The Lady's Friend. --The July num-

Rkadk ^«»' of t'^'s Monthly opons with a beau-

U. S. Land Office.

WJKiicbitgo City, Minn.

To Daniel MrLcod
:

Wia>Nl^i>AV, Jl'NK '^4. 'Q<>^'
' son.

and Dxow Borcic M'LT. Illustrated tilul engraving of Abr:i'iam and Hugur. 'Jatrkk Ilumi'.l has ihu day applied for He w

Is the t'uiy pai'tr '".'li*- c.»uui>, whicli is
,

irriiilt'i entirely at lu>mc.

Refublicv^j Xationm- Tukkt.

Tvr Vrc.'i'Jrsi t,

FLYSJ^KS S. OKA-NT.

OF 11,1. INOl?,

r..r VicP l'>-t-i<iinl,

v-rill VLiai CtJLFAX.

^>r I\D1 AN V.

rT rtl^">^".-' NU-.lle. County.

OalAR M.VI,.MUUS. ot Uamsey «o»n»y.

Frogs sell tor $1 a pound in New
j

Ticknor & Fiohh

L^i-Ji. During its serial

Oil has been .^truik at e;:in Antonio, '.Vaf^rr/ay. -Foul Flay" was ;'«^*'^»ved

j
^.^^.j^.^^^. ^j ^^1^^,^ Tasliions -cannot fail

|

«hole matter ^ .air and impurM^^^^^^^^^

SUEHIFFS- SALE ON FORECLOSURE.
OTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
O FAeiHAl 1/r-IN DIS'IKICT COURT^
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTKICT.

Peter Qi.acl-cnbueh agatvBt Avreliut W. Bratt.

MY virtue of the judgment and decree entered

Texas. .with unusual marks of jxiiuilar interest.

E.-'s are ^v\\\xx^^ :'.t ton cents apiooe
' The oagornc.<.s with which each suece.«c-

'.'*,
' "

live installiueut was awaited, and the
; ,,^j^^j^.,. of this month is "Evangeline

II I i;tn.

^^1q while irarali's face is a Btudy. you fifed on. Yon are hereby notltied to bu and
|
in tbo above entitled action on the 9lb day Oi

,
. ^ I n

' '^PPe-r ''t ^^'" oiVice on Monday, tL« Ctb day of
j

June A. D. 1S68, in and by wliich the underHtrn-

The double Fashion 1 hX.C—ana ine
^
juiy, m l p m, for the purpose of giving the ! ed sheriff of the couctyof Faribau'l State of Min-

I

nesota, is direcli-d to s-U at public auction tb«

;
Heal EstAle and pritiiiscs therein detcribcd a>

I the law directs, to gHtiEfy the turn of one tbou-
'*^

! sand two hundred and fifty dollars and fifteen

rent:?, >thiob said amount ia adjudged to be due

IJ Ihe i)1aintiflr.

Now, tberofore, noti.'eig bweby given thattb*

to please the ladies. Tiic Music is the

"Little 13irdio\s AValt//' The literary

U. W. UOLLEY, Ueclver,

U. S. Laud Omce.

Tl,o «.or, c<,u,binc.s tl.c c.l,arac.l..rls,i.
! i„„,e.ii„. ., over ;

"Augcl Visits " I

^'^^^^^^^.:^:^'^ t^'^^i^S,
\
i::,?.;"^^*'."^)"^.,?^* TL"'^2^ »d

»-\felleiioos of both the author.'*, Mr. .it,,
.<• c. Deacon &, Peterson, 1 Inia-

afair and inn-aniul iuvtstife'i.tion. Siutc aforesaid, win be sold at pubhc anction to,,,„,,, i' » n niiim R...rUfer f.o n.ghcPt bidder, for cafh, at tho front door of

IJeade \w\\y\l undoubtedly the most dra-
\ Jel[.}lia. „ {y hollkv »ccei»er. Collins' Hotel, in Winn.bigo City, in Eaid conn-

jr.-;..;W«V'f« CuiHjrftx'iijnal C» f-nttuit.

r.iTt et o .Minntv^ota are r-M'tesed
J.,

n^c-t n

Co o . WKl'NKSUAY. iLo Uh day ol J lA

isod at ; o-el.K-k ;/. <u.. l-r tbo parpo-^e of pnt-

ciLre .^ for .aid Uieiriel. Tl.r .evvral eoun-

;L- c.uprising .be Uis.ri.l >slll be n..Ul.d ...

Uarpcr's Moijuzinc for July contain.s

"Among the Andes of Ft-ruand Bolivia;

The Fa!<hion.s in (.iuinea; David (.Jar-

New York in the Kevolu-

>iup

d •k-gal«'i S'^ l'>>! «s- ^'''

liliie r.arlb.

JJruwn
Dodge
I'rtribault...

Kill(nor»*....

rreeb'rn ...

Houston ....

Jackson....

].e Sueur..,

Martin
MuNTer

.r, i:s;eoii.f

•} n; Ill-led

A I'.'-ilwo.'d

A Ivr-IIV illv

.s< Ki.e
1 Wu^uea

..» AViiiotiii

.1 W'utunwan..
•> ?cott
'» .^ililey

..;{ Steele

...I

...I

...ti

...1

...2

...2

...1

ibe l)i»trict oi.e
The rcmainini,' coun.U:* m

*ueh.. „ ,, .

r. 1.. TAPPA^A'-i-'T^i^"'

a'. C. 1>1 nn.
O. 1'. WlHll'U.Ml!,
!<:. \S. KIKK,
n. s\inn.
M B. .t JllX.-^ON, Jr.,

iN'.C. STUAIT.
CongrHS.'ional ''oui. First Di^'lrict

Owatonna April"-'".!, l»tJ<

Sun

1,(M>0 acres.

The Kin:4 of (Iiccce is anxious nbout

bis fiuaiioes.

The oUl M<»rjnon Hall, at ^'!^"^°*^'
; „mtic of living novelistn, and >[r. Bou

11', is burne '.
! cicault the most succcspfid of living dra-

\

The whe:.t harvei«t has coniinenced
, j^^^fi^^c,, |

in Tennessee. • The leading elements of the i.opularity
; ^

F.ismarck .says he hasn't time to trav-' of Foal Phn, are its elaborate and ^ic
; 1

oppies ;

«d for his healih.

Green corn abounds i

Orleans mmket.

I The I'ope i.s 77, his grandfa

to the age of 1>0.
\

'
_ . r^'^^'

'Hie female coal miners of I'

get I.-*. I'd. n d:«y.
,.r ^ Al'.ideu of Fra"uo," first is.<uodin ^ 'J ,,,,,, i rn ,

Tl.ei:„n,o,o,-,.n.T,.,iil.«.woa:,„8h ^^laiu i.^d^; Xio^,, Jj/e.
i

1^-y ehai'- ;
Monthly R^

: ters .ml no H,„.H. ii..ti,«. LiOcIl ^ G.!/

. Strnwl,e„i<.s n,e L'.". c..., for Uneo j

The l>hUa.U.l,,k. C...V V-.m .ay, th.

r5LraN\.Hini^ a
Me.««r<. Littell & Gay republif^h only

qnnrls in St Louis.
i

*

,

.,r • 1 ..inriA 'the best Lng1i^hno\ els.

oJ::^;rcsrr'""'' 'I.U.I. r..,. .^^^^ .,...-,-"."»'; 'rr °^r •^ti':::

ors at the ( hira-o Convention.
\

^^,^^.'^ ^^^^^^^^^ interesting story eannot Prospects and Resources," and "Ihe
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IT. y. Land Office.

AVinnebajjo City, Minn, June lOlh, T8C8.

To Klla H. NiiUcrson :

John .Miriclc ha.- this day applied for the s h

oulh cast quarter of pci-liun 4, townf'bip lOo

ty, on Saturday, the 8th day ol August A. D.
1S68 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to satiify lh«

amount adjudged to be due ae aforesaid, together

j
with interest aud the costs and expenses of sale.

D.ated, Winnebago City, June 20ib, 1868.
F. F. HARLt»W,

243w7 tihoriff Faribault Couitjr,

KnMand LLVDA TRKSSKL.—A tale, by tjie ^^„,e,.iean ; Jack and his Mother; The
' "^

1 author of
• -Nina Bah. tka, the Htory

j) T^^,.tu„,,., ; AUowanced ; Editor's

Events ; Editor's Drawer.

Tils Galaxy for

We like it.

July is a gem.

U. S. Land Office.

.

Winnebago City, Minn., Juno 2d, 18tt8.

To Wni Fresliaye :

11 M Koe'.er ha.s this day applied for the n h
^_^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^

of the n w qr and n h of tlio n e qr of/^ctlon ^54
^
^.^^ ^^ ^^.^ conditions cf a pP'missory note bear

township lli'J north, ran^'C :^0 west
;

it oeing the

land you filed on. You are hereby notified to be

I

and appear at this office on Saturday, the 11th

Drift-wood and Nebulie,
{ j^y ,., j.iir, ISOS, at l p m. for the purpose of

are two of itsintcrc.-ting features. A

I

,
"^Vhislling taught in six easy 1^'^

; ^.^u ,,f ,,j,,.i„g an immense circulation

! sons"' i.s advertised iu Connecticut

Two \< s.=els are (quarantined at New Portrait ofCeii. Grant.

Church of the Future." Eugene Cen

son's talk about the great painter,

Eastm.vn Joii.NSON, is in the July num-

„iving the whole matter a fair and impartial iu-

vestiS''Ui''ii. „ . .

A. H.nUI.US, Ro?isfcr.

H. W. IIOLLEV, Kcccivcr.

241

Republican County Convention.

The r.epi.l.b.-an.-. of r^ribauk rr.unfy are n-

Mueste.l to meet iu l-ek-ato Conven.u.n at blue

Karth Cifyon Saturday, the 2:.b day of June

A 1) 1.-6S. at one o.clork P. M., to ,.ho..=e del.--

Katesto atfnd .bo Iteinblican C>ngrci.=..c,na'

Convention to be beM -t Ow.atanna on W e-lne.^

U. S. Land Office.

"Winnebago City, Minn., Jane 3d, 18CS.

To Thomas Cbittlgo :

Kvan Jamis ha.= this day applied for the s w

quarter, Fcotion 4, towni^bip 101 north, nng; :'.0

west; it being the land you filed on. You are

bv uotilied to bo and apiiear at this ofiiee on

,nal

riC.-i-

nti.bd

York with the s.nall pox on board.
j

Wc have received Irom the publish-
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^.^ ^j^„^^ -^ ^^,,1, ^10 price

,

ll^^;;^ -^Jll^^l^J'^.^^'^.J'Ji^^ "ls£"a^T; Z
In ten weeks NcMtuundland has crs, Mes.srs. Tick nor .^ Fields of Bos-

. ,
-^^^^ Dublished by Siikl-

j

i-r the inn-pose of giving the nbolc matter a la.r

„„:o:..U;,OOU.OOO «or,l. or,caU-40U,.
\

to.,. .Mn,.l.a.r. cgvavca pctr.t o.
^J^-^f"^;^ 1

"' '-^""''-"^^ ^l^ii^XS^,.
Qfy) General (jrrant. I fg^^gg^mmm^^m^mtammamax-iJ \i

.>j^

day ibeSthdavofJaly. Each town is ent.tlea
,,

t'^ooe .lcle.,-aTJ for every 2o (and for every ra-.- a clldd SON eu mou

tion of lOor more) Itepnbli.-an votes .-aft I-r
^^ ^^ ^^ |^p plaiuh

riovernor at tbo {."cneral election held in .No\.

L-a I'enfK'ld of .Stepney, Conn , has The engraving is made from Mr. Mar

ths old who can talk ' .shaU's own painting, and presents ad the

Iv under.slojd. flue iioints of that inec.mparable work.

Mr.

GKTEBEL & BKOTlIEll.

wholesale and retail dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES.
Leather Finding.s Shoemakers' Tooli, etc.

Frunl Street,

Opposite the Post Office, Mankato, Minn.

aarb'jr ..2 Eluioro

Sedy —' '•^

alls:? «liy?LTIS,
Chairman Co, Commit lee.

Caucus.

\

ed to have cost the British government
| ^ .^ .^^^^ ^^ ^^,j^.^^ .^ ^^^^^ portrait should

^27,58(VU0, which is a Fttle over three
|

^^'^^^.^.^^^^^

.

millions of dollar.<; each for ihe prison-

ers rescued from Kiivg Theodore.

'

f ., 4„„.fTr;n Araonf the rroiectordof lives ofGen.
The Kfpubli.'tin Electors of the town ofTVin-

,

.fviucii_, tne.
I J

acbago City arc requested to meet iu Catwus ip Oy&UX, nOW in the ficld, atC LiiarleS A.

Moulto..'. Hall, Thursday, June ?:>tb,1«fiSai

7

IJW.kardson Ilon Henry
..'elork P M.. f"r the pnrpo.^e of choosing live Diinna, A. 1'. lUcnartl^On, llOli. i le m j

I>,|.ga..* to thf County (Vnvcnti.^n, to bo held
, ^, p^^.,,,),,,,^ 1<^_ ]), Mansfield, "ibc Vet-

in H^te 1-arth City, on the 27tb inst,
[

° ,-,,..- \' 1. '/•\,^.

l'> Older of Ccmu-ittce.
. _ \

erau Ob.server' of the N cw Y ork Jones

John S, C. Abbott, J. T. Ileadly, P. C.1^. A. IlOTCn^KISS, Chairm.%n.

J. II. wKi.cn.
JAMKSCRAYH.

ClIAS, IIEILDORN.
Mniiufa'-turcr and Deakriu

lURNITUllE
of every variety.

Deau Siks : I have the pleasure of
Moiildin<^s Kept On Hand

semling vou the plate of my engraved bUt 310ai(lin^:>
^

Portrait'of General Grant. In placing ^vareuooms corner of niCKOUY 4 second

this engraving in your hands for publiea- sts^manka to mi nx. __}}]± ,

tiou, Ulo not deJm it necessary to call ^ S. Land Offico.
your attention to any special p<..n ts

^,^^^,^,^,, ^ity, Minn., June 2.3st, 1S68.

inav iiosscss. As a portrait ol ticneral

Newark, March 1, 1868. |

of

in>OK AGENTS WANTED
IJ FOR now LAND'S

fi U A N T .

A^ A SOLDIER AND A STATESMAN.

An accurate history of bis Mili'aiy and Civil

Career. In one large octavo volume iinnr'y f'5'J ' at publn;

iia"e.s finely i luptratcd, Agcnia niU liiul this

the book to ."cU at the present time. Thc/«/v/cW

fcnmhHion f,!rrn. AVe employ no Gr»e,-(il A'/cnU,

and ofT.r "kxtka iiiauccinent.s to cauvas«-rs.

A^'cnts will SCO the .idvantage of dealing ducrtii/

jv'ub Wit.pi'hfir.i'.em. For descriptive circulari aud

terin.=, addrcs.-;,

J. v.. BURR & CO., rullishcrs,

24itf U.trtford, Conn.

ister of Deeds of said cotnty of Martin orti-tbe id

day cf April, A. i>. 1807, at 2 o'clocli m tin •tt»T-

noon in Book "A" of mortgagc.-s on pages 61, 6-'

and 63 ; which mortgage wa.s given to secure tbo

payment of bii7 an-' 16 J 00 dollars and interest,

I on or before tlie 1st day of May, A v 1867, uccor-

I

ding ta the conditions cf a promissory note bear-

I ing even datclheiewilh, and there is now at tbe

I date of this notice, remaining due and unpaid ou

1 said note and mortgage six hundred and seventy

five and Jl-IOO doli.usand no suit or proceedings

at law or otherwise haTiiig been ii>stitnted to re-

cover the dcCt so secured by ^aid mortxage or

any part thereof. Notice is herd.y gHcn that

bv virtue of a power of 8alo in said mortgage

contained, and in c.ntormity with the .statute lO

vHch ca.cs niude aid provided. Ihe said roort-

..a"c will be tor«e!osed an 1 the lauds and prtm-

r«e'^ describe 1 in and vovcnd by •=•''"' mortgage,

to wit : the west hall (4) of the .-oiuh we.n quar-

tcr {y of.cfti'.n seven (7>, township one biin-

died aud one l»«I), r.mgc twcnty-nino (29)

wc-'t. r\.fpt iheiefroni all that portion of land

bein-' we.^i an.l south ofa certain line known an*

described a.s l-.n.-w*", to wit: Regiuuin.4 at thtf

north wen coiner of the south wcJt q-iarter of

the south we-:t quarter (i) of section seven (<!#

township ono hundred and one (lOl), rangci

twenty nine (29) west, running thence due south

on the west line of said town two chains an*

fifty-three bun.lredtbs (2 63-100). thence foutU

nine dc-iccs twcBty-niue 'ninutcs, east twcl^«

i
(r?) thains^. ihcu'-e due cast seven and sixty-five

Lndredl!.^ chHin.-. theuce south to the south lin«

of Slid scetion seven (7), also lot no two (2) in

section twelve (12), township one huuuied and

one (K'l ). lai.L'C thirty (-'^O) west, in .said eonnty

and Stale, with all the appcrt.nances wjll b« solJ

To Euj^cne Hall

llcadlv, and a dozen others.

Caliicot Mill Ilis l-'ilcnds.

Prom the Albany Argt,?.
, „ , v ,

Thcopilus C. Calhcot and (.ol. En-

right were yesterday subjected to (he

uBual penitentiary custom of b air-clip

ping and i.viRon attire. Devlin, who

xvor received some time since, has been
Mas rent i> e.i -t >

youth of fifteen has run aw
assimied to duty m the hospital. It >«^» "

,,,:,-,..,

(haut I am well aware it differs widely g^^i^t Wilson has this day applied for the

from any other ro,„-o..en...ion ofWm „ow .j ;,u.';^
;Ti2,t<^^'^'y^^^^'^-

Y-.tr^re hereby notified to be and appear at tbi.'

..[fice on Friday, the 2 lib day of .k.ly l^HS. at

I p m, for tbc purpose of giving the whole mat-

before the public

It is characteristic of really great men,

tcr a fair and impartial investigation.
*

A. 11. ni!Ll,lS, U»>.iMer.

II. W.1101>LEV, Ro.eiver.

143

K r. JIAHLOW,
INSURANCE AGENT.

Dealer in Real Eotatc tz Land V/arrjnls.

Will Buy and Sell Town S County

PAY TAXES,
EXAMFNE TITLES, dc

I,. al.-io AGENT for t'le

Phoenix Insursnce Compaoy,

iiuction to the hifebcst bidder, as tb»

law direct., .-.t tbc front door of tbe Coart IIoas»

iu Fairmont in said county, oc tbe 30th day o*

July A D ls6S. at 10 o'clock in tbo forenoon of

said dav, I') satisfy tbo .-(mounl then due t.n saiA

mortgi'g'^ and eo&ts ^nd expenses allowed by law.

Dated June Sib l.sOS.

HOUKRT II. RAKER, Meitgagee.

MICilAKL E.L.SUANKS,
Attornvy f«r Mortg.igco.

a9w7 b242w7

ov

The cousins of Lowell, Mass.. arc varnms opinions respecting hiui.
im.to-^'1'

, A I have had the nlea-nre of studyc.ig

agitated over a str.ange elopement. Al ^
"'»'»-

I ., .- ,

U. S. Land Office.

Wi.nitbaso City, Minn., June 23d, 1SC8,

has not }ct been determined to what

use Callicot and Enright shall bo put.

Isoneofthe sentences in these cases

require imprisonment at hard labo^

and the consctiuenco is that they will

l«ave the "privilege," if Ihey choose,

of remaining within their cells, where

they may be .Mipplicd with reading

matter. Hnt pri.-^oners mver ju-efcr this

mode of lite a great while, even the

hard labor of the prison being accepted

rather ihau the enforeed idkncs sr.id

gloom of solitary coofinoment. But

on

r

"v W^l ^-t '

»-'^ -"' ":'^ '•"!>• *^!'"' '
r'"'^"-!r

•
> %^;f '

W^il!^"r! this day applied P,r the s e
i.i) Willi -^

^,,,i„t ^,f view, but in ordinary mtcr-
^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^,^.,j^„ <, ,^,„,„,,,p loi north, ra^nge

sLout Irish woman of fifty years, who

has ihc slight incumbrance ol fivo chib

dren. Tl-.c woniau was employed by

lUtlilt 01 view, imi III «M.iii.«.^T ...---
quarter of see. ion S townsliip ii;i norm, 10..^-

course ; and within the limits of my pro- 30 „.r.t: it being t!ic land you filed on. \^ui

fe.si;,n'l l.avo on,l..vorea ,„ n.,,...e,,t ^^^^^^l^i^t.^^^M'Z;: ^^]:.
him as I found hlin. It was my P»'^»-

j j, ,„f„r ,i,r "purpose of giving the whole mat.

HARTFORD, CONN,

UNDERWPJTERS,
OF NEW YORK,

AND
FIRE AND MARINE,.

of St. Paul, Minn.

Also Notary Pullic d- Conveyancer.

OFFICE— one dour south of United States

Land Office,

thebo}'s parents.
ter a fair and impartial investigation.

A. H. PlIJ.l.'. Rcp^'er,

H. Vi". HOLLEY, Kcccivcr.

?4.1

leg*,' to know him and observe him, at a

time when he was quietly performing

„ „„ manv of tiio.'^e services which it has sinca

"Godblevs my country. l''c^« ^'^
, i,e,.on,c necessary for him publicly to

said to be tbc last words of Buchanan, ' j^yow ; and 1 felt' in the execution of my

who being an ex President was bound tmdcrtaking that nothing ^^'^^ ;'•'''

f.^^"
-io lu.s.e ,. ,, „ ^

to say some last words be^re ho died
1 -:;;:i^':rhi:':;;iin;:n!;:::^:d^t n :;r^^^'

^'^ "^ "^ "^"^'' "' '" '•'

U. S. Land Office.

"U'irnel'- ;o City, Minn., June 23d, 1?6S.

To Rus>.»ri R Ik'vicr

243if Winnebago City. Minn.

It is a lamentable iustaucc cf oflicial ^

weakness asking the Ahnighty to atone

h 6 w qr section 2, tow.iship li'2 north,

;;';,;e"Vi,ue' .ogive .^..^^^ .» those
-«^;=-;^j:^iu';sx.'ul;"aV;r°"°.u«-

traits of character which belong to tlie
^^^^ on Saturday. August 8th. 1S68, at l p no,

for its own gross K,u\xxx^^'-Ro<:h"Mer man behind them. f. r the purp-c of ;;;);"«
^l** ^^^^^ «»»"" ^ ^^''

Such has been iny endeavor ; and ifm and impaati.1
^-'-^'^"f^^vxuA^. Rcis.cr.

VoH.
the conte.H alxmt to ensue, my labors n. W. IIOLLEY, Ueceivcr,

2 500 000 CuKtoiiierw In Four "Vearsi.

PATRONIZE THE BEST.
Having tbe lar;:est capitol, most cxpericrced

buyers" and extensive trade uf any conctru in the

Dellar Sale business we

Guarantee Satisfaction

in every inftancc, an J also tbc bkst selccf.on of

Goods ever oTertd at

ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Fo other concern has any show wherever our

Agents are s-elling. Our motto, '•Prompt and

Reliable." Male and female agents wanted in

city andcouutry.

.^
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LMPORTANT DECISION.

After caroful investigation by comj>ctent judges

it has been fully and fairly decided that tlie btsa

place to purchase

v;hich
i

family and his intimate friends, together

when needed* about the prison build- l,c knew to be stored away in odd cor

ing. He is only about 29 years of age. ucrs thereof.

The first court in the new indiclnicot

called into requisition io that capacity roblier drawers of the
'"°."^>\7--;-;i ^^.^^•'^^^^^. ^^,,^ „,,,» aisting.ii.shed ar

tiits in the country, in their letters of

commendation to the artist and his Fiib-

lishers, express tliemselves on this point

against Suriatt charges him with con-

Jiorosis.

TJ. S. Land Offico.

Winnebago City, Minn., June 28th, 1869.

To C C Crandall

MORTGAGE SALE.

WHEREAS, default having been make in the

payment of the sum of forty nine dollars R. M. Wilson,

The Porosis have had a stimptiloiis i„ tcvm« not usually cmi'lojea on sac-h

.mraov ^ilh Bwth, I^ainc. HavoM, banq.ct, given by the gentlemc., of the' ovcasions. , ., „•„

IVLaughlio. .\r„ol,l, AlzcrottanJ Mr=. ,.res., at which the genllemou ma,le| Th.s ,«(urc
'''\'2tLtZyCZ^

Surratflo mur.lcv .^b«lo,« Mucoln. fl „.eri,,, snecohes to the fair si.4cr., all net arl.st ^vhos^ .arc po^o botl s a

Th. .ocood count ch.roes hi... with of which can be foun.l iu full in ihe p.ainter and engraver te» vollquest.oo^

conspiracj to earf..re Mr.^ Lincoln and Svu:lay WoM. TI.e Scrosis Club, itj I, i, soW a. a ve.-y low fr.ce, and only

deliver him as prisoner i»to the power is nuderstood, are soon to give a dinner '• by fubsenpl.on
«;.„„,„„

ofeerlain persons whose naJs a,e to the gentlemen ol the p.e=s. at which
, Jo... H .Vmmo.v, at th office of .he

r.nknown ll the Grand Jury. the ladie, .aro ,o tonst and e..!osi..e
,

Western News Co„,p.any. •
l..«go 1»-

24.3
1 Stale of Minnc-ota, to Joseph Thomas, of said—
i ntv. f.f .Tn».kson. and recorded -n the offico of
county of Jackson, and re

- , ,

the register oJ deeds in said county of Jackson,

in book "A" of mortgages, on page .>12, on theU S Land Office.

Winnebago City, Minn.. June 17, 18C3.
\ Ij'l/rdCy of November A. 1>.

^'f!'^'l;.^^'']±^'

M, No action or proceeding at law having been

NTORE
^Corn"lbis^lfvkcm'an ha* this day applied for the

\
io;t5,at"o.rto7ecorerVaid debt or any r"\lbe';«-

, ^. ^

ch swu * lots "1*2 sec, 32, tewi. HT. nortb. range „f^ ,,eured by said mortgage. Notice is hereby in i anoanlt tcmn y

29 wcs: : it being the land Tou filed on You are
, ^..,,en that in I'»""»''« ^.^ F?!".'

nT.l'in Itl

in poscssion 01>f the Grand Lodge ot -ood things that glwl I be said at that be widely known

Georgia, It be,ir8 the evidcnco of its next dinner, and shall give our reader.-
^^^ Li ri^i^cinEF, for June contains

afitisnity in its printing, quaint illus- the toasts and speeches of the ladie?.—
^^^^^ .^^^^^^^.^^^ ^'.^^^ for children

trations aud binding in boards of the The Fucolnticru
,j,,^^,^ cannot

-beech en tjee
'

' «

Winnebago Citv, Minn,. June 20ih. 186?. I SjrecU, at tbe office of .be cour.ty Treasurer, in

To John Ricboff. '
„ . , ,. i

the riil.^ ofJackson in .-aid «oucty ^'If ''H'-; l"

June contains p^; p Jeckins has this day applied f, r the ^w ^^ ^^e first day of August, A. D. l^t.a, at l-

ICTUBES ! ! r

Thf wife of Mjinton Marhlp. editor of they read th«

^oooor^vii^nT^i-f ihf New York ircrW. died on Wed- 1
' Do>rling <fc Shortridge

Ihere are t>^000 o^iinaus .a lex-^.
^^^^^^ ^

Indianapolis, Ind.

incfesiy furuiing
"^ -

'

quarter, section ^;0. township 102 north, lange ^.^j^^.,, j,., to satisfy the amount due on said

31 west: it being the land you filed on. Tou are ^^^,g^g, ^i^h ten dollars (110) Sohcitori lee =_,„„^,„_
fHil of bein" interested if hereby cctified t- fee and appear at thi5 o»c« on

, ^^^^^j,^, ^uo^ed by law.
«J-. j^-^ instrument required.failOlDC.n

?„„rd.T.tbehtday.f A..S.. l-«^.«tIp.B..., Da'ed Jut.c H=.h. JRr.ft

'jflV^t^d. Mailed free for /.O etfc

June nomber. f„ ^^^ ^^^^ ^f giving the whole matter a fatr
, JO.SKPH THOMAS. Mortgage*. S^l^^^l^, THOMAS J WARD.

^,,1;..^ X: Shortridfre and impartial in resiigation. , „.^_, ALBERT I>. 'W ARD, AuorBey,
_,^^__,, ^li St, Marjf, Vigo

1

for the purpose of pri

and impartial inresiigation
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

24, li. W. HOLLEV, Receiver

e:*tiaf*eti»ik

Co„ Indfc

^

t -,

t
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THE FliEE IIOMESTEAD.

Wheat in this county is rapidly heaJ-

iiigout, corn looks well, and fannei s
|
p x. AVare,

ure hnppy- As a seciucneo, our sub-

scription list has increased over thirty

ill the past week.
-< '

.Fasaii and Loutzenhizer, d\<\ the

llacksniilhins and wngon work for the

Circus which was here hist week. Pro-

prietor Orion expressed himself as well

satisfied with the manner in whicli it

was performed.

From a private letter we learn that

l>. S. Law, recently of Winnebago,

has purchased a farm within one mile

ot Chatficld, Minn., of o^O acre?, 200

acres uudor the plow, C) of timber, and

80of meadow land, with a b.aru and

brick house.

( c

ments tor making the Fourth of July at

WINNEHAOO CITY

a succc'Si^.

COMMITTEE OF A UHANOEMBNTS.

Dr. C. J. Farley,

Geo. M. Totter,

l<:. A. llotthkit?, F. F. Harlow,

3Iiss Luoy Cog::!well,

Elizabeth Ilazletuxe,

Hannah Lewis,

Mr?. H. W. Holk'v,
" A. P. rulliiiH,

>L-. and Mr8. James Crays,
- S. A. Pool,

«« '• Heman Hoyt,
«« '• A. Latimer,
.» "J. Robinson,
«» " W. Diekerman,

' F. Lent,
•• ('apt. TL "Walker,

"A. B. ('ult.)M,

'' " Aaron Audrew.s.

IIW GOODSJ}M

' — i.

Nathan k^arirent.

Drton\s Circu.s which showed in Wia-

nebago last week was a 8u?coss. The

proprietor received more money than

ho expected, and two dollars and ^ fifty

conU more than he look in UUie Farlb.

City.

The circus will long be remembered

as it was the first one ever in Faribault

County, and its gentlemanly proprietor

Mr. Orton^ will not soon be forgotten.

. »

TheHMtfalo Gazette sa} s that the

firm of rlASTMAN & Kf.sd vli., 05 H in-

over 8'roct, Boston, Macs., advertised

in our columns* is trustworthy and reli-

able. Fur 10 cts. they send a patent

pen fountain, and a check describing

an artic^: to bn sold for >>\. Their club

system of selling goods is becomiug

quite popular, particularly with the

I'Kthcs. U is worthy of a trial.

Uev. IL lliche, Pastor of Uie M- E-

Church in Macomb, III., delivered a

sermon in the Baptist church here last

^5abbath, wliich was listened to with in-

leretst by the entire congregation. Rev.

Riche was a delegate to the General

Conference which recently met iu Chi-

cago, HI , and is now on a visit to his

friends in Winnebago. Hi will spend

the coming .Sabbath in Winona, where

be has other acquaintances* His wife

will rentiiis iu town for a few wcek.-^,

with her father, A. Latimer, Esq.

And Bought at

LOW PRICES

And will be sold cbcaper than tbo ihc»i>est.

Our Stock in part cjnslut* of

i>i:y goods,

(iT^Ot'KKIES,

RICHAUD80N

y.\nki>:e noti(>nj=,

CKOOKEi:V

COMMITTEE OX MASQUERADE.

L. H. llutthins, H. J. Abbott

COMMITTEE ON SINGINU.

A. C. Dunn, E<([.

Dr. V. J. Farley,

COMMITTEE ON FINANCES,

Jonathan 3L)ulton, Nathan Sargent.

I'REjilDKNT OF THE DAY.

A. A. IIFNTINGTON, Esq.

OKATOU or Til K 1).\Y.

Prof. E. P. BARTLETT, A. B.

RC.4m\G of the DF.C'I.ARATION by

A. C. DUNN, Esq.

MARSHALL OF THE DAV,

S. J. ABBOTT.

ASSISTANT MAKSllALt.,

D. N. WARE.
CJooj marshal music has been en-

gaged by S. luehardson, and a

(illAND IMC NIC DISNEII,

will be held in the grove adjoining the

the town.

The grand procession oi the Fusilecr

com]>any will make llioir appearance

at preci>cly four o'clock p. m., and

will furnish digestive matter for a whoe
.

week's fun. The company will bead- 111 CbdlirJ,

dressed by the lit. Hon. (iigadicr Brin-

dle Gen. Striphannner, in terms which

we have reason to suppose will at least

amuse all those who do themselves the

honor of dressing in the worst regalia they

can find, whether the subject matter has PoplniS,

any ehftrms for other hearers or not.
j Almr'i^

Cji.ssirneies,

tIAUI»nAUE,

t)Ri'(:;s ^: Medicines,

PROVISIONS, etc.,

ia fact crerytliius usually kept in a country

ilure.

Person:' i-o'.luns t<> I'airmonnt will pU-.^ecill

and examine our liuods anJ loarn our prices.

IIo cbai«c for showing our (Jnodj.

UIUD AIJUllDICK.
Fairniuunt, Oct. 28th, 1867^ 10'->tf

illKGAlNtS

At iriclianUon's store in Win-

iiebiigo City, you will find

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN
BITTERS.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

AND

HOOILAKii-Sm
Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON,

I'llII.ADKI.lMUA, t'A.

TleCii'salR'MgisforallBims
or THE

LIVER, STOMACH, or

DIGESTIVE 0RG.^Js3

tri'its) of K«)oto,

t.jtci. atitlciiliroly

uUmivtuix I'/ aiiij

IVml.M,

Dc Lai lies

BOOKS ana STATIONKRV,
OBANOES and LEMONS,
LONDON CLUB SAUCE,
FISH HOOKS and

TOOTH liKUSHES,
Shirting,

C.istile Soap,

Shot,

Saleratus and Spices,

Bar Soaj),

<3ancllcs,

Chewing Cum,
Cove Oyster?,

Kubber llinajp,

SJiectinsis,

Come to Wiinieba<ri) on the Fourth

and give a loose one day to Liberty.

SicccisUi'CN Mi:mT.-Tt* there is

au instanee upon the records of our

conntry where r»a aeticio of ^Viuerican

manufacture has made its way to uni-

versal favor solely upon its own merits

and witliout extraneous aid, it. is that

oftheiA'.-i Chemical Salacratn^. It

has only to be sold in one plac?, and it

is deniandi'U in another ; and so it has

gone on incroa.-ii]g in favor until the
IvJjyy*;";;;"

Droducts of the extensive Chemical
|

iiiec/.e

... .. ,. ,v T 1 (•_ i-1- _. Pork, Siilt, f* puanil

MAKKET REPORTS.

Winnebago City Market.

Denimis.

Burred Musi in.

CorrcoleJ Weekly hy Aloulton A DtuJon.
IIo«)|)Ctl Skirts,

Whcr.t, .'pjii'^, No. )...

No. 2...

Corn
Oats
FK.ur, "(i cwt
('(irn .Mei»l

Potitovj

IJutU

1

B
r

$1 to

1 :ii»

1 00
tj5

4 .^0

?, 113

75
'JO

lIATSniul CAPS,

TOBACCO PIBES,
TOBACCO SEED,
G.VIIDENSKEDS,
STOVE POLISH,
BatleCs National Washin^j Blue,

Shoo and Scrubbing brushes,

I'otatoe Mabher.'i,

Salt, Brooms,

Lamp ChitnncyH,

Shoe Tl'.read, and

Coatcs Spool (^)tt0D,

Kaplc rencils, jiat.

April lid, 18G8.

;-;;rzz:::::z::;z:;=:::TJ^i BO()TS & SHOES,

!

.muns

Works of 1>. B. Do Land & Co., at

Fairport, :Monroc County, N. Y., are

now immense.

(J

t 00
:? Oi>

20
IH

•' fresh, 'f>l cwt 1-' 5'>

Bfcf fresh, "jri pound l-\

Kpr'.>?«re Oil •''"

Salt, -j-^ bbl •> <!'»

L.ira [X lb -0

Ladies and gentlemen, please reatl and

consider the fuliowing, which is both

wonderful and true. Mr. Osnian Call

is here, giving instructions in his Short-

Hand System of Practieal Arithmetic,

wliiih throws all other systems or mcrth-

ods into the shade—which shade will be

that of oblivion, as soon as his system is

generally miderstood. Mr. Call hails

from Illinois, and is making his way

north, lecturing and explaining the sci-

ence of computing numbers iu so plain

and intelli;:il»lc a mauner that no one can

fail of being fatisticd that his is the firsit

and only true system of teaching this im-

portant branch of education. Anyumii-

ber of hours of his explanations arc bet-

ter than the ?amc number of weeks of

our fashionable instruction. The writer

is always ready to risk his reputation on

the truth of the above statements.

OsMA.N C.\LL.

Prof Call will lecture in Winnrbago
ff^nx timos )i«'xt week, eonimcncing on

Monday cvcneug. .June 20th.

Celebration.

A Grand Celebration will be held at

Winnebago City on the fourth day of

July, 1S68, to commemorate the free-

dom of the United States of America.

'Ok hapfT men born nnder good star.;,"'

come and help us memorise the glad day.

Remember that

"A day. an hour of Tirtuons lib^rfr.
Is worth « whole eteroit^ in bondage,"

and give a few hours at least to your

country. Bring year wives and little

ones, th.at Ihey too may share the proud

joy which comes to hearts which knuw
not the sound of clanking chains, and

learn from the booming cannon and

from words that breathe and barn the

Bolcron truth that it is glorious to be

free.

You wi;l not be disappointed

The following committees have been

appoiclcd. and will faithfully attend to

the details of the necessary arra.^ge-

Waseca rumbor Market.

Conimin Boanli. 1st fnuility. per JT $24 00

Fenrm? 2a 00((. 2.J 00

Sto-.k Doarcls 27 00

Wajron Box l»oar-.li» »» 00

Shc-ulhing fi M 20 00

.lOIST A>II MME.N.HIONS.

IS fe'«t anil una«r ?2t 00

IS fett to?t 2fi 00

2x4, IS feet an.l iinJur 24 00

2x1, 10 ana 2tt feet 2j 00

FLOORING.

(.«t comiooD, drt'Siioi and matched...

2(1 *• " ''
"

1st ilrr^5fd

2J ••

CLEAR STIFF.

I.-<t.-le,ir. I}, H :-^'l ^ i'«"h ?»^0 00

2a clear, U, li «n«l 2 imh Mi 00

LATii .\xn nCKKTS.

T..itb ?« ^"

rkkcla, flat J •»'>

•* square J 00

sniXQLES.

Phin-les, X $•> n«

tjbiuglcs, No 1 3 jO

CROCK EllY.

AvA (iroceiies <>f all kiinb.

Potatoes, Turnips,

linns and >^liouMor.%

Axe Helves,

Ox Bows,
Slocking Yarn,

Fish Lines,

.$40 00

...."5 00

.$;^5 00

...30 00

Wiiisliip &
Cwoodnin

Waseca Produce Market.

Wheat fer bu''hel, No. I $1 65
•• • Ko. 2 1 55

j

O-it? '* " •'5

Corn " " 1 00

PotaloM •* *0

Tork r^ hundreJ 7 .0 lo 'J 00

r.ccf 'f^
•• Jhve weight \ 50 to 5 00

I.ar.1 •{» p«niu,l 20

Flour, 'f> <-wt.. rcLiil 5 00 to 5 50

Hutler, 'f^
pound U'i to 1

J

KgRS f* Joz tj

Hides f» pound, green -fi

Tallow -j-^ lb I2i

Feins >X biuhfl too

If .ire jn.it received their

XKW GOODS,

and arc otl'cring then at prices

Vastly Reduced

from those which ruled last rear.

So charge for lihowing go-)d.<.

Chaia Lake Lime,

PATENT MKinUlXKS,

Hoofland's German Bitiers

•ir<!C'j'ni...<c! of l!i.' jn: • Jr.i.-.s (..r.;i- tl'.-y :iro iii.-ti

fiiiilly It'iiiK'.l. h'j: «|

ti.'ii. !'ii.;!ily co!M-ei»

frf". fiiini .ItO'liuiie

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONlO
U X c:.-:i!:;ii:.ti..ii uf mi tl.e in-i-li.-nt:* ..f tl.e Hittoi-.,

will, tlie purest .ii.ilify of .M.Mf.i Cnir nu'ii. ()rnn(r<>,

Uc, making.' .m.. ufHio ."• :t l-l"-"^'"' ""^ iWsr^abU.

Tli.wo pn-r^rtiii;,' a Mciicino fioe from Akcluill..

nd.'iiisiure, will use

Hoofland's German Eitters;

111 i-;isos i.f uei veils lU-pres-sioii, when soiuc akolivlic

sti;i:iilu^ is luvfs'-aiy,

HOOFLANB'3 GERMAN TONIC
shiuM lie \v».-'i.

TliH Bitt»M or thoTniio arcl^-^tU equally go»d, iMi.l

cnnt liii tlie H.ur.ti iiu'.li.iiiil virtnuft.
. -, ••

•riir st..;i»aili, froiii ;i validly cf i-au.iOH. smh M Tirni-

rU U v.'Vv apt to M Ife h^'ve itt tv»'.'t...|;«

tl... i,..l!o!.t culH.f, ^ f'-m i,HM.ial or more

of ilu! f.llowini^ ai^iNL-os:

Constipation. Flatulence. Inward Piles,

Fulness of Eiocd to tno Head, Acidi-

ty of the Stomach, Nauaen, Heart-
burn. Di-sgusfc for the Food,
F'luess or Weight m the
Ktomach, Soiir Eructa-

tions, Sinking or Flutter*

in^ at the Pit of the Stomach,
Bwimminfrof the Head. Hurried

or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering «it

the Heart. Choking or Suffocating beii-

sationa when in a Lying Poaturo.
Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs

beljre the Signt, Dull Pain in

the Head. Deficiency ot

Perspiration. Yellow-
tho Pkin
I'ainin theChest.

nfs.s of ^.M

nnd Eyed, -^

t?i'io, Back, -.,^— ^. , , „ „
Limba. etc., ^ .

b u d d e n
Fiushe.T of Heat. Burning in the i losh.

Constant Imagininga of tyil. and
Uieut Depression ol Spirit-s.

T;io«o rf'i'.<'-.llrs will efriTtmlly cure L>cr

r..i.i.l.iiMl. .Jduiiilic*. I'y-^l"'!"*"*' t-'h'***'''" "' ^.'''^""*

IL-U'litv. ftiioiiK- Diaiihu-.i. l>i.-r.is« of tl..- Ki. iieys,

nil.) all Di•'^•tl^.•s nrisiii^' fiviu a Disordcicd L:vcr,

St./iuacli, or lnl<v-tiiie>-.

i'jn>si-2tv«'fos <»F thj: si si k:»i, j

iiiiliK-.Ml »».v Sovor« I.aljor. Slnr«l-

Mlili>*i. Exposure. rov«*rM,olc.

TIkto is -i.Mni.li.-inr. .xta.it o.,.i..l to (!..-=< r.-irtfl.Uos

Ir viuli c.uvs. \ t.ii'-.i.^l ^is'T IS niip.4ru-.l Ir, tljo

tw- OM,„5.!.o,io,. 1..-
*"

.

n m r s s..,n.I .
.•!

li.-al.l.v. tl.o y.-llnv tiagH i? fa-'x-aUMl fn.ia .,.

Hi.l nrivoiw invalid Ucomes asirou^ .aiul bcaJ.'Uy

being.

JVr«o«* Advanced in Llf;',

Au\ f.-Miii- the haii.l of tiir.o wcitilii'ig luMvily >i;>on

thfiii v.iM, i,tl it^^'jittcn.laiit t\U. will fiii.l iii lli« ii« >

of n.(.-.' nnTKRP.ortho T'iSH; im fiixlr thntw.il

Jn-till now lifo into their vciiiH, rtstorn in a iiie.T«ni(»

the niorjtv ;iii 1 ur-lor <.f more y j-ithlul .laxs l.iiii.l

lip thrir sfinmUoii form*, ;*ii<l H-'-^ Ueu.hU auUliarp^

ues.^ to tli»-;i 'till li.iiu;; y-MH.

NOTICE.
It is II \v.-lIr-t.Mi..-)ic.l faot toil fully ...lialfcf

!jc fpiiiitlii i.-»iti 'f Unara our i^pulation «r»

s, !*.!.. in Uie cnjov jH mcnt of -oini l..,aUli;

,r. to lit-.- t heir ov.n JMj^-.xpr<->ion. ""'IVh'-

f,.lw.;i.-' Tli.-va.e l:i.i>,ui.l..lev..i.,of«il

tnertf*- rxtrrni.lv nrrvmn. ami linro no npjietite.

T.. thin flu^s of j.orsonti th*- HUrUl.S, or tlio

TO.MC arc t»j«tiajly roooniuii:»k<l.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
\in inai. -tP.iiv' liy the ii-o of villi.r ..f Iho-o re-.i*-

liii-s TUfV will cure every case of M-VK.^SMLS,

Aitlioiit fall.
, , . . .,

Tli..u>in'l»ofrritifi«atcs l.a\p Rccurnulat.l in t lo

Iiaiid- .r ill.- propiitloi. I'lit i-l>aro will allf.w of tliO

l.iil.luaii^ II . f I'Ut a I>". Tli.-i. it will l'(" ol.scrveil,

a; I- m^ii "i u«to »ii«l of eiKli htauUiiij; thai tbey must

tj hi-llcvej.

DRUGN

!

Usm<--*^^

CONDIT & AUSTIN,

Maiikato^ Minii.j

DEALERS IN

DRUGS,

MEDICINES^

I'AINTS, etc.

Stock alway.s full) and ciisU)m=

ers can at all times be furuished

witU anything iu the Drug line.

Front Sticetj 2d door above Record offi.-e.

2*3p3m

WAGON & BLACKSMITH

S H O P!

Good Material Constantly en Hand.

Wagons and Carria^res Made to Order*

niaclcamithinij, Shofimj, RrpfJriny, dfc, done on

The Hin(?Br.'*!gnct1 still ocotifiy tbo shop nf 3t

Ihe Ktesim Mill, and would rc.^i«ectfully antiouiirt

tbiit tUej arc Cow prepared to manufaetiire both

ROD <fc MOLD-BOARD.

BrcakiiigPIows.

HnviR-'.'^rcur'ict the Fcrviccs of FIRST CLASS
workiBoiT, we are ableto oflerllio best quality of

wcvk, both Manufacturing and Repairing, Job-

bing, llorsp A. Ox fihoelng, ic. in tbe bciit maln-

ncr. Thankiul for pastlavor.<;, we would solicit

a continuance of the public patronAge^

u201tf WHEELER & RICE.

New Goods,

Cheap for Ca.sli.

Wines and
Uquors.

55lf Win..cba-n City, April 2ftih. l<=f.'.

FA'CELLKNT CK^AH?,

NEW ^x^^j^f
CHEAP FOR CASH ! !

Mectinr ol" the Board of County Com-
mitiKioucrs.

C. Ml CABE basJHst rcroived m well selected i

fttuk of Fall .Ti.d Winter Good.', fOD?i.<ting in
}^ '

p.irt of a good arsortiu-jnt ot Staple and Fancy '

Dry G.>o«!ii. Pre?* itoo.U. Clwfh?, Caesiitneror,

Bo-.t» and £»Uo«f«, Hal;* and Cap», Grain Sackc,

ke., iVc,

AND

NOTI»'K u hereby given that a meeting ol

the Board of County Cominijji'mers willbe

held at the Anditor's Offire in Blue Earth City.

onFhdtv, June 12th. A. D. 1?68, t.» appoint

TWO APPK.MSERS of the School Lands in

thi? luniy, aad t^ transact 5uoh other hu>ine6s

as may come bcfoie the Board at that tlcc.

f . \V. CADY,
2oi1 County Auditor.

T.4II.ORIi.*>S,

Ml.*.=5.T.\vr.TH.\Yr.R would respe<;tfully an-
nounce to the ritizenj of Winnebago and

vicinity, that she ha" taken ro.im? at the Winne-
hagt City Hotel, and is n-^w prepared to do Tai-
LonK:jS W'^rk, and all kinds of it'Ofkine »«wiit^.

Work don« ceatly, and to order. Terms rea-
sonable.

Winoebac'^ •""itr. Ji 5d, !•"'. JOtf

ALL kind* o: Joo W'ctk doii* t^ ar^ivr «; ibi.«

O^ce.

ALL or wnicH
he pledgee bimrelf to sell as <-hear. or a little

cheaper than any other eetabli?hmect iu the

Count V. As

There Is Moupv lo be Savdl

now-a-daysby being ported in pri«e.«, I wouM
inrite all to call and cxamiue my Stock aad

Prices, before parcha^ing. and I will try to coa-

Tinceyau that McCABITi is the pUce to boy

Good* Cbcap.
r. McOABB.

' "TiiiBebAgo QiijyAagnz'.Z^, 1?37. 209jl

Blue Earth Beer.

^\ ifiBafeago City, Hmn., June iOtit, I?*^
2il

TESTIMONIALS.
iiox. ur.o. w. wooowAun,

dij Justice >flhf Siipirnir r,,u,l ff />/.. W;itt«:

I'hiluddphia, .MnrfU lf>, IVi".

••I fiii.l 'll««.fl:>ti.r.i /^k <;.Til Mil Hi; tern' is

M ,io,..l t..|,ir, .iMful JtaS^ in .liK.HMS ..rtlii

«lii:«-*llvs» <.ik;<ii^. •••o.l ^L uMi <'l'^'rest l.f:i.f)t lu

t,u..-.„r.l.l.iiity. mil «:iut cf luivoilS

action lii tlif system. Yt'iirs truly,

CKO. W. WOOBWABD."

HOX. JAWEH TIIOMPSOIf,

Ju'luf, ff the ,S*V"'^" f'""rt ff J't-iintijlramt.

j;',il'i'lrlj>>iia, Apiil 28, 1«00,

<•
I eoiif.i.Jer 'ir.>.>fl.in.r.s Goi m.in Hittris* a viJur.iti

Virriiiimi In •iiK.i of nttiwks of liiligcstion or Uyst"p-

w.i. 1 cau ffftify tl.is fn'in niv ox|i<Tieiice of it.

I'uuis, with n'>p<(f,

JAMES THOMPSON."

From Rov. JOS. If. HF.XNARIJ, IK D.,

l\,.lnr »r thf Tatllt JiJiitia Chm-rX VhiUuh'tihi'i.

Itr. J,irJ:son~l>-.tr Sir : I h:\vn. In-"!! frciueiitlr ro-

niio-tcd lor. Illicit my n.it.if wiili irc«iiwii«ii'l-<ii'''ii9

of .lilTcrciit kiu'li ./ nir li. incf, bnt r-tfnrdiiit: ll.o

I rartico so out of my >4f|f^ ^^ npi.rt.prijitoKj.li.-r.-,

I Jiiivo ill all ca.-f« rlfcl diKlmwl ;
but wiiii

arl.iir proof In v.ni i^L^M ous iii.Ht.-inrfs nnl

purtlriiLtrly in niv o*ti family, of Ilio

u>(.-ful:ii'ss »{ IV. H.^-flnnfl's r,rmnn Bittern, ] d<-].Hrt

f.* once fnira my usual cmrnc. t.» ex[>iON< my full

ri.iivMi.i: tli.At. fnr fifUfvl iMiiJilif '•flhr. sy.<Um. nnd

t.'i>rri'(!hj f,rr Li'nr Ompljiiiit. it is n mfc ami i<'.lu"fj<.i

pitT'irati'-n. In jnnie t:i»o« it m»y fail : l-nt uphhI.-. ,

1 .l..ul.t nut, it «ill b<! vpi-y bein-.'iciril t.) il...«c' wl.o

Buffer from thf B»jove can«-».

Youri, vojy re«pe<tfnlly,

. .1. II. KBN'NARP.
Kiglitli, bul.jw (>.att« St.

1 roin K<'T. E. D, rKSMtAl.1'.
vH.,iV-»< Jihl'fT Cl.rislvtn CJ.ronirte, rUihvlilphii.

I Iiave dorivH «ieri.le.l benefit fmin the mm ol

Ilr».fl;*B,r« tifrnriii lllifm. aii'l fofl it my l-iiviUiro

to rrcnimfii'l tlipiii iw a jii.»:t valii.-tlrlo t-uio, U. :tn

wli.. ;irc snUorlii- from Rcnrral (iel.ilitr or fr'-.m dis-

caiKii ari.-iK£ frciii U. ran^.ni'-nt of the liver.

Tonrn trnly.
i:.D.n;xBALr..

CAUTION.

P*- that til.? «i?n:u ai|f-^|^ *"''= "',^- ^H*!:^'
hON in Of, tjM. wmp IH ) I"^' '.'' c^h bottl-).

Priiiripai otrue '"
^.«";' /,^;."',''?:'"7

«t t!.o .;.ri,-.au MeJicino Store, No. t^l ARCH street^

run^elphia. ^.„^^, j-^ ^ EVAXK,
Ocrii.:t;i liriii;;ri^t, l'r>>prict.)r.

Formerly C. M. Jacuck k Co.

Ilnriflan'rs Oorm.in Cittern, i*r b'.ttle tl 00
" « ^ half .Irwcc 5 00

ir'..(Un.l'«Orm.inT"ni<-. put npin qu^irt bottles,! -V)

P'T U.tfl. . '^r a h-iif .)• /.'•h f..r 7 W
gf IVi n.l f >r?et to e\»iniii« well tbe article joa

I'Qk. in <'r.i«r to i;«:t the gciiuiae.

»«rr ^nUf l»y r11 DraggihU and Perl-

ttx% of ."^odtciues.

HOOFLAND S

GERMAN

T O i\ I C .

\

SCHOOL 1300KS &
STATIONARY,

PATKN^T MEDICINES of all kiDcls,

BITTERS, WHISKY,
BRANDY,

WINE, St. CROjXRUM,
FANCY. CANDIED,

TOBACCO ana CIGARS,
FANCY ARTICLES,

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES,

Remember 1 keep constantly on hand everything

iu tbe lino of

TAINTS auj OILS,

SCHOOL HOOKS, DIARIES,

Mcniorainl'i, Pass .in<l I'.Iaok Books,

Journ.als and Lcilgors,

"Shinell^s" Washing C^y.^lal—

(letidcdly Ihe be.'^t preparation known fof

w;t3ui5a PURPOSES,

C. J. I'AHLfit-
Winnebago Oity. May 4th, ISCS. 2.36tf

NEW rillAL

New Goods.
WKLGII AND WALLACE,

Dealcrf in

Stoves. Tin

AND snii:ET IRON WARE,

rARMING UnrLEMENTS

SHELF and HEAVY
HARDWARE.

SASH, GLASS and PUTTY.
Manufacturers of

EAVE TUOUGHSy SPOUTING,

and a!i k isdi of

TIN AVARE.
A fine assortment of

Table and Pocket Cutlery/

Grind-Stones and Ilanginixs,

Breakin£^ and Crossings

PLOWS,
Fence'Wir€t 4&c., Ac:

J- H. Welch, Wm. Wallace, Cha«. Tallacfi.

Wianebago City, liiun.

April 7th, 1S«S.

Information*

Information gaaranfeed fo produce a Inxari'

ant growth of hair upon a bald be«([ or beard'

legs face, aUo a recipe for the removal of Pim*
plea, Elotihcf, Kruptions, etc, on the §kiii, l»r-.

ing tbe same soft, clear, and beantifnl, can bo

obt*ia«d wiihcut charge hr addrethsK
XH05. F. CHAPMAN.
833 Broadway, New York.
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Potato Bugs.

A corrceponaTi^ot the Prairie

JTanner thns tells how he aaved Lis

potato crop. It is well worth trying :

I will give you my experience in iU-

Btroymg potato bugs, hoping that oth-

ers may be induced to experiment with

the drug and prove its efficacy in pre

servinR for our tables that desirable tu

ber. Knowing that the White Helle

AGENTS WANTED roil

THEBLCTE-GOATS.
\ND HOW TUEY LIVED. FOIGHT A>'D

DI^t> yOli THE UNION.

WITH

Sceucs aud Incidents In tUc CJreat

P.EEELLION.

bore wns «»re deiitruction to most m-

aects, I ^vas Induced to try It upon our

ten-lined beetle. My fi.st experi.uent

was made in July after I got thorough-

ly disgusted with baud picking. 1

have never known th.m so abundant

68 last year. I procured a packn^e ot

the article and a dredging bo.v with

very line holes : for tODveni»'nce. at-

tached the box to the end of a broon.

handle. V\'hile the dew was yet upon

Xhe vines I dusted them with the pow-

der apd bal not long to wait for result?,

every beetle and slug that had been up-

on the vines so treated was dead. The

lirsl n?mod was changed to a leaden

hue, and the larger slugs having upon

their back^ a dark yiscious fluid ;
subse-

quent appHcatiuns proJucd the same

results i saved my i)otatoe9, but my

farmer neglecting his, had them entire-

ly stripped, and as his abutted upon

mine t)»e whole hungry crew left his

naked sl.-^lks for my better vines. Tboy

commenced their migration while I wns

absent. As soon as I discovered their

tactics T drew a cordon about them of

veil sprinkled vines which entirely

fvtopijed further ravages. Treatment

with Hellebore should commence with

the young vines, when a very little will

suffice to kill the beetles and prevent

tli« later brood. At present prices two

or three dollars' worth would be enough

for an acre of potatoes Care should

be taken in handling this drug that

none of it gets into the eyes or nose,

as it is an active poison.

Mercer County, III- G.Lbc.

Splendidly Illustratfi! with over 100 Fine Por-

traits and Bettutiful Kngravings.

Theie 14 a cerluiii portion of ibo war that will

never go Into tlo regular historieii, nor be em-

bodied i'l roin.ance or poetry, which is a very real

parr of it, and will, if preserved, convey to -uc

L-eediug gcneratioiiS a better idea of the spirit of

the contlici. than many dry roportH or oun-ful

narrativei i»f event.", and thi^ part may be called

the go^si^ , tht fun, the pathos of the war. This

illustrates tho cL..ractor of the leaders, the humor

of the loldieTi, tht' devotion of women, the brav-

ery of men, the pluck of our heroc*, the romance

aud hardship'! of the 3»-r\ ue.

The Valient and Urave Hearted, the Pictur-

e^oue and dramatic, the Witty and Marvelous.

the Tender and I'uthelic, and the whole Pano-

rama of the Witr are hero thriilingly portrayed

in a mustcrlv manner, at once historical aud ro-

mantic, rendering it the most ample, unique,

brilliant and readable book the war has called

forth.
,

Amust-mcnt as well as ixistruclion may be

found in everv page, a." graphic detail, brilliant
\

wit, and authentic history, are skilliully inter-
,

woven in this work i»f literary art.

Send for Circulars and i-eo our terms, and a

full de.ieription of the work.

Address, JONKSBhOTUEPS iCC,
232wU Chicago^ 111.

New Books.
Moore'k l.ife of Hon. Schuyler Colfax.

T. B. Peterson A Bmtftcri. No. 306 Chestnut

Street, Philadelphia, have in pres>« and will pub-

lish in & few days, "The Life of Hon. Schuyler

Colfux," written by Kcv. A. Y. Moore, of South
Bend, Indiana, who was for twelve years, as pas-

tor and ''ricnd, in the entire contidence of Mr.
Colfax, and had acce.«3 to the tiles of the paper

published by Mr. Colfax for twenty years, and to

•b« (Jon^rressional Globe; knows all his past

history aud all who have known him from boy-

hood. Ue began this biography two or three

years ago, so that it is not one of the hurried

and ephemeral publications bo common in elec-

tion years. Mr. Moore is a gentleman of fiuo

talent and culture, and there is no doubt but

that his biography of Mr Colfax will be worthy
of its distinguished subject.

The following letter from Mr. Colfax, to Rcr.
A. Y. Moore will explain itself :

—

'Wasiiinotov, D. C, May 30, 1S68.

My Dear Mr, Moore:

—

As your prediction of a year ago has been
realized, I have no further objection to your pub-
lishing any sketch, mora or lese full, of my life,

you may have prepared. As you were for & doz-

en years a fellow-townsmau of mine, aud a val-

ued friend, I suppose you know as much about

my history as the public would care about know-
ing ; and although my engrossing duties here

leave me no time to revise the mauuscript, I

have no fear that your work will not be a faith-

ful one.

Yours, very truly.

Si-ntvLF.R Colfax.

Ret. A. Y. Moore, South Bend, Indiana."

NEW SPRING GOODS !

GOTO

Adamantean ! ! !

Pictures Free
TO EVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER

New Wagon and Blacksmith Shop>

rpHE subscriber- have opened a shop on Blue

X Earth Avenue, where they can bo found

every day. ready to do any jobs of wood or iron

work. Piirticular attention given to Repairing

and Horse Shoeing.

A fair share of patronage is a\\ we ask, and

we will endeavor to give satisfaction.

l'3itf PAGAN A LOLTZENUIZER.
Winnebago City, April, \S6A.

It will be published in a large duodecimo aoI-

ume of five hundred pages, p. intcd from large

type, and on the finest and best of white paper,

with 8 portrait, on steel, of Mr. Oolfax, executed

by one of the first artists in the country, from

photographs taken of Mr. Colfax within the last

week ; th] whole bound in cloth in the most

substantial manner. Price, $1.50 a copy. Can-

vassers wanted everywhere. Large diteoun's

given. Copies will bo sent to any one, at once,

poitpaid, on receipt of price, by the Publishcts.

Moulton and Pcudon's

FOR YOUR

Dry Goods, Groceries, ClotLing,

Hats, Caps,

Boots, Shoes.

Fancy and Staple

Goods,

They always keep a large slock of iuporior

goods—selected with great rare— and having

just received a new as?ortment of

Printb, Delains. Sheetings,
Merinos,

PIANOS

lo leTer

SALOON f

GEORGE E. NELSON, Proprietor.

Liquors of all kinds, Cream
Ale and Lager Beer, constantly on hand.

AGENTS TO SELL
Dr. WUUam Smith's

DICTIONAllY of the BIBLE.
It contains OVER ONE THOUSAND closely

printed, double column, octavo pages, from new

electrotvpe plates, on good paper, and is appro-

priately' illustrated with over TWO HUNDRED
engravings on STEEL AND WOOD, and a series

of tine authentic maps.

It comprises the Antiquities, Biography. Geo-

graphy, Natural History, Topography, and is a

complete Cyclopedia of the Scriptures.

It is neceisary to every Bible reader, indis-

pcn.' able to every Minister and Sunday School

Ova+Prsi T^nh^ter"* Peaches, ;

Teacher, and ought to be in every (amily.
U}3ierS, IjOUMCI^ xt.a^iic^,

,

nj, iji 1^, eommcnded by all learned and
iukberries, Raspberries, and Can.nec JrRcns

^^.^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^, ^^^^ pregg generally in a'l

all kinds. nartu of tha co-.intrv. as the best book of the kind
Bl

of all kinds

Plain and Fancy Candies, and
Nuts from every clime.

Winnebago City, Feb. 27, 1867. v4nt 18

The Tariff Q,uestlou.

A corresponaent of the Chicago Trih-

vne thus succinctly states the tariff

question

:

It is a lie to say that American in-

dustry derives any benefit from a Liw

which takes money from A, and gives

it to B for nothing. If A were allow-

ed. \o retain his own money he would

expend it on C, D and E, and get val-

ue in returu for it. Take the case of a

coat costing $50. Under the Tariff

the coat costs ^25, and the bounty is

$25 more. Supposing A is allowed to

buy his coat of a French manufacturer.

He gets a coat worth ^25, and has |25

left to buy lumber from C to fence his

farm, or to pay T) lor educating his

children. Is not the industry of A, C

and D American industry? It is not

loreign industiy, certainly. But what

btcomes of B ? B is making twenty-

five dollars' worth of cloth for fitty dol-

lars ia money, and cheating A, C and

D out of the difference. 1> was doinj»

a good business in 18G0 under a tariff of

fifteen per cent. But the war broke

out and ho thought it would be a smart

thing, while the peoples' attention was

fixed on the rebels, to go to Washing-

ton and get the tariff put np, so as to

iivcrease his profits. The money which

he stole in 18G1 made him greedy for

more. The tariff', of course, increased

CHARLES E. MAYO,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

HARDWARE !

AGENTS rOR

FAIRBANKS SCALES!

ST. PAUL.

parts of the country, as the best book of the kind

iu the English Inuguage.

DO XOT BE DECEIVKD.
Owing to the unpre'ltleuted populurity of thi»

work, a small English abridgment i» d«odeci-

mo form, of about 500 pages, has been reprinted

in this country in lar;:cr type,, and «^)re'«fi over

800 octavo pages, evidently—by making a larger

book than the original—to give the impression

easier that it is our edition. It has U»» then ha//

the rending viatttr uf oiirit, and is sold considera-

bly higher than the English edition of same book

in this country. Some agentg are endeavoring

to palm oflf this y« ten i7c edition for ours.

Teachers, Students, Uctirtd Clergymen, Far-

moTS, and energetic Women find the agency for

this work both pleasant and lucrative employ*

itont. Send for circulars, giving fall particulars,

terms, Ac, to S. S. SCRANTON A Co.,

Book Publishers,

232w6 126 Asylum St„ Hartford, Csnn.

aud other dress good*, in addition

cases of

BOOTS & SHOES,

would respectfully solicit the attention of the

public.

They laso have on band a big stock of

JIOOP >'XIIiTS,

from the "Odessa Skirt Company," which are

unsurpassed by any other Hoop Skirt in use. as

regards Durability, Comfoit and Style.

Also a large assortment of

Groceries, Pork, Hams,
BUTTER,

Lard, Wheat, Com,
, POTATOES,

Onions, Flour, Meal, etc., &c.

TO THE

FREE HOMESTEAD.

L. J. EMERIGK

OF

WINNEBAGO CITY,

will furnisli one of Dean and

Emerson's celebrated

ADAMANTEAN PLATE

Pictures to every new subscri-

ber to tho

FREE HOMESTEAD

Free of charge.

XOW IS YOCR TIME.

o

PTUAK

E. Ml'ZlO. Muoio!:*
I Op»Ta, ae also from

n̂

JULIUSBAUER&CO.

,

Wholesale AscntB for

WM. KNABE & COS
Cr.LEBRATr.O

As to th« relallv« mfr! (» of these PIAX( '6
' S^

we would refer to the Orflflcatt* frons! m^

4 0S&, O. BATrER.. H
J LOUlfe 6TAAB aud E
n Director of the Italau Op( -^ ^ ^H Isorae of the most dlsrtnguished ProJt»*ore

1 and Amateiui In the country. AJ! Ins'ti a

J'ttenu oTABAMuaD roa rr.K irAat. U
ALSO, ACtKTS rO» '

JJ
A. H. GALE & CO. & EM-^^
PIEE PIANO FOETE CO. {^

AKD OTHKR FIBST CLASS riAJfoS. Wfk

•We huje tii« LARGEST «-• """^ ab- '»
S BTOCK OF PlAI

bM to the »*
ant ordeit.
Clergyn»«n,'

Bsobte:
CITY._ ' ^T' Particular atletitlon pi

^5 ilectlon of InstruineiMs for (I'.ntant ordei* '

%^ I
A LIBCKAL IMWOfNT I'

STeaUierti and Sch<)olii.

I
WHOLESALE UEALEKS will flnrt It

igrcatly to their advaniaee to p\-* tis » r»!',
_ as h» rreatly infreae^'d frtrnitleii »e .ir>-

mM leaabled to fill order* wttlt dMpatch.

^J I > WBOLKSALE AOEST8 FOB4 ' CABDARDT, NEEDDAM K CO'6

W!
ceZ-EBBATEB

I
HARMONIUMS,

n

jTMelodeonsand Organs. C]

Manufacturera and Importer* of

g BrassInstruments ^
atringa, Aeeordeonn,

I'ioUnt, Ctari»nrf0, ' gA
I

Ihrwm*, Ouitare, Jt't., a^

\ Th«Sfl,XK« A!rn Brass Inrthtmksts of f^
onr manufasturean.l imporiaUon.ar«-us«-<t ^
by all of the BKST n*»i«s i.v tmk I"mh;j> ffl

• Statkk, and whenever cxblbiteU have iii-. VA
way* received the Gold Medals and uiuu-:>»
EST PRRMU'MH. , jjy HavioK «!onnertion with Mflntifnc-I

turinz Houses in B«rlln. I^ipfir. Pre»den. j^
London •MV\ r«ri(i. »e are j>rep»r«d f^ftir- US
nUh PKAI.KKS. BANDS and lM>IVU»n. fP*

;
ALS, with every ariiWe In thi» line, at tJ.r A,
lowest mannfiiciur r"a i>rlc»^. *»

n
o

H
8
JULIXTS BAUER & CO.

wAnrr.<>o.Ms in

CROSBY'S Opera House,
69 WashingtcD Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.
fmrTbrk Wiriwsir', 050 Brc.iduav.

T3n34yl

MEAT MARKET.
I

would respectfully announce to the people of

Winnebago Oity and vicinity, that I have

opened a Meat M»rkct in the second building

East of the Post Office, irhere I will at all times

keep on band

Beef, Pork, ^Mutton, Fowls.
AL.^O

Corn, Oats, Garden City Flour,

AND

CORN MEAL, FOR SALE.
All kinds of produce taken in cxchnnpc for meat

r. M. PEIUCE,
Winnebago City, -Tan. 8th, 1868. 219if

AGENTS WANTED

The Great Book of the Times'

—OU THL—

Life of Jesus Christ Our Lord,

I3Y Z. EDDY, D. D.

The Best Book now
—f>—

—

offered Agents.

AL30 EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

(Crockery, Glassware,

Looking-glasses,

Lamps, Lanterns,

Machine and Kerosene

Oil, Sugar Buckets and
* Boxes,

And in fact every Ihine ueuaHy kept in a first-

cla»i Ftore. 23ltf

PROF. CHEISTY'S
L T I O

Is thebe?t preparation for the human hair extant.

The LOTTO holds a high rank as pure, uniform

and rcli.iblc,

Richly Perfumed for the Toilet.

The Frke Homestxad for

oneyear and a splendid likenese of TourseU—all

for One Dollar and iifty Cent$.

KxtractR from LeUerti Rcceircd.

BALDWIN & CHILD,

BANKERS,
AND HEAL ESTATE AGENTS,

From liev. Grortjc Barton Idr, I), I)., Spring-

fivld, M'tiH.— l Lave exuiuiucd, in manuscript,

and by means of advance sheets, large portions of

the "Life of Christ," by Dr. Eddy, and am j. re-

pared to give it a decided and unt|ualified appro-

val. It mteti a want which none other* in the

languag*) supplies su well. Lciirned, yet simple ;

profound, yet familiar; sound in its doctrinal

views, and pervaded by a glowing love of its great

subject, it cannot fail to become an invaluable

guide to every inquirer, and a cherished treasur-

er in every Christian home.
From Jifv. Aita D. Smith, I). D., Pretident of

Darmoiith CoUt/je — If he haM handled every vex-

ed question as admirably as ho has done that of i

a|,ie. We advise all to use it who desire a good

miracles in chapter II., he has left nothing to bo jj^^j of hair.

The LOTIO will restore Hair to Bald Heads.

The LOTIO will romovo Dandruff.

The LOTIO is the best thing for Children's

Hair.
The LOTIO has not been and can not be sur-

passed, securing to all a clean, healthy scalp and

beautiful hair.

The LOTIO will prevent the hair from falling

out.

The LOTIO will prevent the hair from turn-

ing gray.
, , „

The LOTIO is neat and clean, free from all

injurious minerals and oils, and ran do no pos

siblc harm. The perfume is delicate and agree

No similar offer was ever
before wade in Southern Mlimttota. and we hold

the above inducement good only till the firatday

of August, IbftS.

Agents Wanted
To beirthc bupcrb New Kngravings

Ideal Heads of American nomen.
Drawn by CHARLES A. BARKY, reprodaced

on stone in Paris by LAFOSSEE and FCHRE,
the most eminent Lithographers in the world.

UAJIKLY :

THE ANGEL OF THE IIOSPITAL,
AT THE FRONT,

TUE COLOR BEARER,
BEFORE THE BATTLE.

ARMY NEW?.

Price $2.M each or the whole set for |10. Great

inducements can 1» offered to Agents. Single

copies or the sot will Iw sent by Mail, poet paid,

on receipt of price. Read the following

TKSTIMONI AI.S

:

"Are admirable specimens of art."

—

0litz«

WsunELL HOLMRS.
••rhese Heads in the delicacy of both drawing

and printing are worthy of the highest commen-

dation."

—

Benson J. Los.sikg.

"Never were there more 'speaking faces' tbaw

these revclatioDi of sublime wo»»nhood."—D».
J. S. Holland.

. . ,-

"The conceptions have great purity and delie*«

e,."_Mn8. Uahribt Uekchek Stowk.

"Must pronounce each, in its own style, match*

less."—Mns-HinRiET Prescott S»orrAnD.

"Creditable 10 bis geuius as an artist."—Most^oi

Commercial Bulletin.

•The pictures merit the commendation wh'ch

they have received from the highest sources."

—

Springfield Uepublican.

"The Ideal Female Heads, 'typical of ttie

faces of American Women, represent with fidelity

their charities, their sympathies, heroism, devo-

tion and atUchmonts.' "—Philadelphia Prets.

"The subjects arc baudled with the spirit and

pathos which mark Barry'* drawings."—N. Y.

Evening Post.

"Parlor adornments, they can not but be im-

mensely popular."— Philadelphia MetbodUt

Home Joun aL
Agents wanted evervwbcrc. AJdrcss

L. D. IVOBINSON, Publisher, Sprin^fielJ;

Mass. ^-'9»*

Offline opposite " Union IFomc " Blue i
desired

,/ .. .^.. ,,. From litr. Joteph Haven, I>. D., Pioffttur oj

Theology, Chicago,— I have examined with care

aud much pleasure the advance sheets which you
F!arth City^ Minnesota.

Will do a General Banking and Real Estate

DusincKS, pay Taxes for non-residents, make

Collections, Ac, Ac,

U. D. BALDWIN, - _ _ g. P. CHILD.

the prices of ctbor things (except ar-j Blue Earth City, May 7, 6«. ."lOyl

tietes wlijch wc export, and which wo

have to sell at such prices as other na-

'

tions are paying,) and B went to Wash-

ington again and got the tariff put up

a second time, and so he has done

eleven times during the past six jears.

ery Stable

!

A. New Idea.

Some wise, or otlierwisc man has GEORGE ik COGGKAVE

have sent me, of a portion of the w >rk of Dr.

Eddy on the "Life of Chri«t." I have no hesita-

tion in saying that the work is one of very great

value ; rich in thought, strong in argument, fresh

and vigorous in stylo.

From Her. J. M. Fjurfeinnt, D. P., Prriident

Illinois College.— I have received and examined
with some care, the specimen sheets you sent me
of Dr. Eddy*.- "Immanucl,'' and am encouraged

to look lor a work of rare value. Dr. Eddy pro-

poses aline of thought of the highest interest to

every thoughtful reader of the N«w Testament.
From the United Preal'ytcrinn, Pittiburgh, I'd-—
The advance sheets justify the expectations ot

an able and timely work, one that will meet and
expose the insidious works cf such rationalists as

Strauss and Renan.
From the Pitt$hurgh Chri$tinn Adroralc.—Ad-

vanced sheets impress us with the conviction that

the book is to be one of rare excellence- The
author deals in earnest, precious words, coming

The proprietors can furnish proof to sustain the

assertions above. Room will not admit the

voluntary certificates from individuals who have

used it with success.

aSHert«d that iflo<»8 arc so feawed that \
Would respectfully inform the public that they from a warm, loving heart.

^ ,
,**

, ,, 4 , !ha\e opened a first class Livery Stable in Winne- yrrrit t./YY'A' .S\S' QK^ THE WORK.
the cut for boards shall run east and ^ago City, where good "establishments" can be

i

'^^^'' '^'^ ^^-^'^"^ ^^ ^'^^ Ml//iA.

FOR sale by druogists generally.

FRICE $100 PER BOTTLE,

_^- Liberal Deduction to the Trade.-^

All orders must bo addressed to

Prof. A. R. CHRISTY A CO..

Proprietor*.

CINCINNATI, 0.

Manufactory, 176 West Fifth Street. TSTli

L. J. EMERIGK is a fii'st

class artist, and we do not hesitate tn state that

he ran secure as good a picture »fyourself, as any

man in Minnesota^

yreaX, as the tree stood, there will be no ' had at all times, d-y or night. l*»»«ge;,« "
wcoi, «D luc I.ICV oiw

, riving by stage, carried to any point desired,

carping. The grain of the north side
j

g^^^^,^ ^^^ Qj^^e in rear of Winnebago City

of a tree, he says, is more compact than; Hotel.
.c. i, . vi ....'

' ' ^
j Haj, Oats and Stabling at reasonable rates.

that on the south side, and when the Wcnnebago City, Dec. 4th, 1«67.

One Agent reports the sale of 2b copies in .10

hours. Another, 35 copies in 4 days. One lady

Agent, a commission of $70 in eleven days.

For full particulars, address

W. J. HOLL.\ND A Co., Publishers,

Chicago, III.236w4

two classes ot wood are in the same

board there is a greater liability to warp.

That will do tor a speculation, but

it reminds us ot an eccentric man iu

Grafton county who may recognize

this item.

He was told by a quack that the

ft -^rvrv REWARD.— For anything i

yOUU shape of a ttair Waih, that J»>li_g'ow

FAIRB AN E S
ETANPARD

as much hair upon a bald head as Prof. CHRIS
TY'S HAIR LOTIO. See what one of the first

medical men of the city says about it :

I have udcd Prof. Christy's Hair Lotio for re-

storing diseased hair. I find it a superior article.

I am perfectly satisfied with it.

Wm GARRETSON, »I. D.

My hair was gray, and the Lotio ha* restored

. r A ' r ,, i
it to its original color. W. LAKEMAN, Clerk

bark ol a certain fpccies of tree would , ^ui Creek Township,

act as an emetic, if stripped upward;' wholesale orders addressed to A. R.CHRISTY
.

'^ * '
; A Co., OincmnaU.

but as a cathartic if stripped downward ;

!

'Yes," said he, "1 have no doubt about
j

it. I ouco tried it, and ptoled the I

bark around the trees, and it produced

such an interior whirling and twisting

that 1 had to take a second dose peeled

in the reverse direction, to restore an

equilibrium."— A'. jET. Mirror and

Farmer.
'~^ ~ „i WTA^'TED.—Teacbebs. SirPESTS.aodoth-

ladiaaa sent the tallest average of f? er istelligeatMenand Womec, m abuil-
' oe»» paving ?100 to $'J00 per month, according

soldiers to the army. ItoabUiiy. For parUculars.addrwi ZEIGLER,
Me CDRDY A CO., Loabftrd tlock. C hicago,

° jhe T)OOK AGENTS WANTED,
"'

J.) T" canvass for Cbas. W. Elliut's new work,

RE ARKABLE CHARACTER.S and MEM-
ORABLE PLACES OF THE HOLY LAND.
The following array of contributors is sufficient

guarantee of iu value. Hesuy WardBeecher,
T. D. WooLSEV, LL. D., Pres. of Yale Col., Jo-

SErnCrMMiNGs, D. D. LL. D., Pres. of Wcsleyan
Univ., Rt. Rev. Thos. M. Ulark, Bishop of R.

I.. Ac., Ac.

It is a new a id original work by these authors,

and its subjects approved by clergymen of all

denominations. Agents are meeting with un-

paralleled success. We employ no general agents

and are enable! to offer extra inducement!". For

full particuUrs and terms addressi the publishers.

J. S. BURR A Co. Hartford, Conn.

SCALES. B°o^..*r:^^"."
OF ALL KINDS.

FAIRBANKS, GREENLEAJ A CO,

226 (t 229 Lake St. Chicago.
2«9 .Varket St., St. L<mi$.

BECABCrUL TOBUYONLYTH^ GE5riSE
v4n3lTl

Qaeea Yictoria has gone to Sootlaod iiiiaou. Iim2

WANTED to Mlicit

J) orders for Dr. William Smith's DICTION-
ARY OF THE BIBLE. Ihe only edition pub-

lished in America, condensed by Dr. Smith's own
band. In oae large Octavo volume, illuittratcd

with over 125 steel and wood eneravings.

Agents and subscribers see that you get the

SENC15E EDiTio BY Dr. Smith and do net be

imposed upon by juvenile editious, nor imperfect

reprints.

The Springfield Republican says, this edition

publiahed by Meesrs- Burr. A Co., is the genuine

thing.

The Ccngregationalist says, whoever wiskes to

get. in tbe cheapest form. tb« best Dictionary of

tbeSible sLouId sct this.

Country Mer-
chants, Dairy-
men, Farmers,

AND OTHERS, CONSIGN YOCR

Ashes,
Beeswax,

Beans, Butter,

Cheese, Eggs, Flour,
aiid Meal, Flax, Cotton,

yurs and Skins, Dried and
Green Fruits, Grain, Wool,

Game, Poultry, Naval Stores,

Hops, Ginseng, Feathei-s,

Hemu, Provisions, Oils.

Lara, Tallow, Tobacco,

Seeds, Sorghum,
MOLASSES,

TO

JOSIAH CARPENTER,
Gen'l Commission Merchant

442 Washin^on btreet,

NEW YORK CITY.
And receive his weekly Price Cvwrent of Produce

and Groceries the Bost complete Price Current

Pablisbed ia the United StaUs.

Send for a Price Current.

Marking Plates and Cards, furnished free.

Liberal Advances made on Consign men U.

Eetabliahed, May Ist, 1860.

riMT CLASS RU-EREyCEe GlVEy ^HEK RE

(iUIEED. *^J^*

Therefore—if you wish to se-

cure a good likeneji of yourself, and bj in receipt

of a

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN
AND

i,ake: shork r* r. link.
VIA

TOLEDO & CLEVELAND.
THB OSLY MBECT HOCTE TO

Cleveland, Erie, Dunkirk, nuflalo,

AH» ALL PniSCIPAL rOISTS IX

NEW YORK AND NEW ENGLANO.

_^^f-AU tbe principal llailways of the North-

wciit and Southwest vontten at Chicago i»iiJ» the

Four Daily Exprass Trains of the Miehifcn

Southern Hailroad. The most

Elegant Dravrins Room Coaches

ever put upon a Uailway in this country, are ii»

use upon this line, one of which will leave Chica-

go on Day Express at 7.00 a. m., running througb

to Cleveland without change. The DrawiB^
Koom Coaches, Sleeping Coaches, and Day
Coaches of this line, ar«" unsurpassed by those of

any llailway line in this country. The smooth

and perfect track gives the advantage of quick

time and tnre connection*. Passengers for JJeiroii,

and all points in Canada, and those for Ohio,

Penntifhfinia, Stm }'or/L-and Sew Evglandtho\x\^

purchase tickets via Mirhtgnn Southern Hn%lic*tif,

which are OB sale at all principal Railway Tickel

Offices, and at the Company's Offices,

Ko. 5G CUrk SiTtfit CbicafiO.

F. E. MORSE,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., Chicago.

GEO. M.GRAY,
^ „ . .

General Western Passenger Agent M. S. 4
L. S. Line, Chicago.

First Class

COrXTV NEWSPAPER,

AGENTS WANTED TO SELLTHE HISTORT Of

The War Between the States,
lU Causes, Charaler, Coixlact, an* Benlts,

By Bon. Alexander B. Stephens.

A book for all sections and all parties. Thia

absorbingly interesting book by "tbb cntAT

statesman" of the South, presenU the most cona-

pletc and impartial analysis of the causes of Ik*

war which has ever appeared from a Southern

pen ; it treaU without partisanship, aad in the

utmost moderation of the character of tbe stmg.

gle ; and in its description cf the conduct of tbe

war, it gives those interior ligbta and shadows of

the conflict only known to those high officers who
watched the flood-tide of revolution from its

fountain-springs, and which were so accessible to

Mr, Stephems from his position as second officer

of the Confederate 8Utes. The resulU of the

war, present and future, have never been treated

by any other author, and Mr. firErHEse great

abilities have here found their fullest play.

The intense desire cviirywhere manifested to

obtain this work, its Official Character and rerf/

sale, eombined with an inereaeed commisstoo,

make it the lest subscription book ever publish-

ed, and offers to Agents the finert eppoitueity

to make money ever heard of in the history of

****sind for descripUve cirenlar and Terms to

ACCEPT THE ABOVE OFFER.

E. A HOTCHKISe.
Winnebago City, April 29th, 1?«8.

Agents.
Address, ZEIOLER,McOURDY k Co.,

Lombard Bloek, Chicago, III.

ALL kinds of DLANKB can be obtained at

the Hoke9t«ai) oBee, Job printing neat-

ly and promptly execute,

'Jl

h

«
t

1


